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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE ORIENTAL FRUIT FLY 
(Dacus dorsalis Hendel) AND OTHER FRUIT FLIES IN HAWAII 

By C. P. Clausen.' professor Of biological control ani/' £·ntom()l()f/i.~t emeritI/ii, 
C'nin'.'Sity uf ('uliforuia. Riverside, D. 'W. ('lancy, ('lllOfllOlogi,y/, Bnlomolof/Y Rc
.'wa/'f'1t Diri,viol!, cifJr;el/ltllral Re.~e(lrr:h NC'rriee, and Q. C. ChOCk; SIll-Ie 1'1110'/1101
Ogk'ft, Hawaii D!.'partment of Agriculture. 

Two mn,jor fruit fly spe('ie~ have been present in Hn,waii for more 
than 50 years. The !-irst to gain It foothold there was the melon fly 
(j}(U>llN (/{ti'llfiwt(£) Olwul'bitae Coq.), discovered in 1895, wh icll has 
inflicted heavy losses on vegetable crops grown fot' loeal (·onSlHnption. 
Tbe second is the better known Mediterranean fruit fly (Oemtiti~ 
mpitatcl nYied.)), first noted in the Islands in 1910, which quickly 
demonstrated its destructiveness to a wide range of fruits. The two 
Hpeeies combined to place a severe, ('heck on the production of most 
fruits and vegetables and an added serions handicap on the develop
ment o:f export markets for certain of these crops. 

The oriental fruit fly D{l('%~ (8trumeta) dorsa liB Hendel, first :found 
in Hawaii in 19'16, quickly spread throughout the Islands. It is re
corded as a major fruit pest in India, Mall1ya, Indonesia, the Philip
pine Islands, Formosa, and the Mariana IsJands, being native appar
ently to the Indo-Mahyan Region. The discovery of the presence o:f 
this pest in the Islands, its rapid spread, and the exceedingly high rate 
of infestation that quickly developed in many fruits and vegetables, 
n,ronsed great alarm, not only there but also in the continental tTnited 
States. The de.velopment of air transportation with many flights daily 
from Hawaii to the Pacific Coast, greatly enhanced the rIsk of ac
cidental carriage of adult flies and of immature stages in fruits and 
vegetables to the mainland. All three species are capable of establish
ing themselves and causing serious erop loss in some. parts of the con
tinental rnited States. It was, therefore, imperative that all possible 
methods of control be employed immediately, especially against the 
newly arrived oriental fruit fly, not only for the, protection of the 
agricultural industry of Hawaii, bllt also to lessen the risk of estab
lishment on the mainland. 

The biological method o:f insect cOlltl'01 has been more consistently 
:-:.ueeessfnl in Hn:waii than elsewhere, possibly il€callse of its eqlmble 
year-round climate. It is therefore tmderstandable that this method of 
control, which had previously been attempted with only partial suc
eess in connection with the Mediterrunean fruit fly and the melon fh', 
should be looked to with considerable hope for effectiye results against 
the newly arrived oriental fruit fly. Accordingly, the importatIOn of 
natural enemies was tmdertuken, even prior to the development of re
search on other methods of control. 

b'Orm~rly ('ntolllolo!li.~t in. (·harue. Divisio.n of Foreign Parasite Introduction, 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quurantine, U.S. Department of Agriculture.

, Retired. ' 
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"While this httest program was directed against the oriental fruit 
fly, it was hoped that the collection of natural enemies of many fruit 
fly species from various parts of the ,yorId might yield also some 
parasites adaptable to the Mediterranean fruit fly and the melon fly to 
supplement those aln'l1(ly established in the Islands. 

EARLY WORK ON THE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE 
MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY .AND MELON FLY 

Importation of natural enemies of the Mediterranean fruit fly was 
undertaken by the Hl\,\\ aii Board of Commissioners of Agriculture 
and Forestry in 1912, when F. Silvestri, an Italian entomologist, was 
engaged to conduet a se:uch for natural enemies. His investigations 
covered nearly 1 ),en,r, :from July 1V12, and the Helds of sef~rch com .. 
prised "West and South Africa and Australia (80).3 As fL result of 
his efi'orts, rive species of parasites reached Hawaii alive. a,nel three 
of them became permanently established. These were Op:LU8 lIlU1niZis 
Sih':' from South Africa, Ui,.hinu,~ gijfal'dii 8ih. from ",Vest ..cUrica, 
and O. tryo'ni en,m. from Australia. 

""('"pan his arriyn.l in Honolulu on May 16, 1913, Silvestri had only 5 
living specimens of n. humilis and 7 of O. tJ·yoni. Rearing o:f the 
latter proved exceedingly difHcult so that only 16 adults were released, 
13 on the island of Hawaii. These, however, proved to be sufficient 
t~\ estl1bliHh the species. O. h1bmili,~ was more amenable to insectary 
rearing, ancI1,660 adults were released in the field by the end of 1913. 
Initial establishment o:f this species \vas effected through the release 
of 3 females and several males at Kona on the island of Hawaii. 
Di7'hinu.~ was reared Vet'y readily, and 16,185 were released during 
1913. The few 0 piU8 1Jel'proximu8 Silv-. that reached Hawaii alivr 
:failed to reproduce in the insectary, and no releases were made. 

P8ilu,s silve.strii (Kief.) was reared and released in large numbers 
and persisted in Hawaii for some time but finally disappeared, so that 
establishment of the two species of Opiu,~ and Dh·hinws constitutes 
Silvestri's major accomplishment. O. lIIwmi7Jll8 was obtained origi
nally from C. capitata, but O. tJ'yoni had as its normal host Damw 
(8trlbm.et(}.,) t1'yoni Frogg., though it had been recorded in Australia 
as attncking C. capita{a nJso. The latter species is an introduced pest 
occurring in some parts of the country. 

Silvestri's studies in ",Vest Africa had n:wealed ft number of species 
of ptLl'nsites of promise, which he unsuccessfully attempted to trans
port to IInwaii. A seeond effOl't to obtain them was made in UlH, 
whell D. T. Fullll\\'il\' and .T. C. Bridwell, of the Hawaii Hoard of 
Commi&<;ioners of Agl:iewrure and For('stry, went· to ",Vest Africa and 
brough t ImC'k 1i\·i ng stocks of ()pi Il·~ f1ll/1II1'II!1i (S ih·.) and J'{'tl'(/.~N('h!lR 
gijfcLT'{ZimW8 Silv. (16). Both of t11ese ,yere suecessfnlly established 
in Hawaii. Theil' n0l'l11ll1 hosts in ",Yest ~\.fri(·a arc ~'('n'ml species of 
fruit flies, including {'el'lltitiN (·"pitata. 

A third vrogmll1 :for importation of natuml enemies of the ~Icditer
mne:m fI'mt fly wns tlmt by the r.s. Hureau of Entomolo~y and Plant 

" ltnlir ntuno('rs in parellthese:> refer to Literaturr Cited p. 101. 
'I."isehrr (/3) reeelltly roncluded that O. hlwlili.~ is a synonym of O. COl/color 

Szepl., a commOll paraSite of hoth the Mediterranean fruit fly and the olive fly 
D.oleoe IGrneL) ill Surth A.friea. 

http:8trlbm.et
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Quarantine in 11)35-36. The ilwa'ltigations under this project. were 
condueted in Enst allcl1Yest Africa, Bntzil, r.hIaya, India, and Ceylon, 
with importations a,lso from ~rexico. The area sun'eyecl by R II. 
Vn,1l ZwaInwenburg (J5) amI J. M. McGough in 'Yest Afri('1\, extended 
from Sierra Leone to Angola and the Belgian (Iongo. Tlu.' ~le(liter
rttneall fruit fly was very scarce in all countries o'r this region but other 
species of the genus and seventl speeies of T)(lcu.s yieldeci fOllr or more 
species of {)pilt..~, of which 750 adults, representing three species, 
reached Ilawaii Itlive. None of them beeame ac.;tn.blished. 

The studies by Bianchi and Krauss (5) in Kenya, Tanganyika, a,nd 
Zanzibar, East .A.:friCtL showed that the MIJditerranean fmit fly was 
l'!1rEl in that region (LIsa, though found infesting it number of cultivated 
and wilclfl'llits. Of the four species o·r ()pill,~ found there, two of 
them, lw11tiliR hnd julla w(Lyi, were al ready established in Hn. wai i as 
[1 result of the earlier African importations by Sihestri and Ful1a way. 
Beclwse of shipping diflienlties, no iidng pltntsite. l1lil(t"'ial from East 
AfriclL relt<.'hed HILWltii (Liive. 

The importations from Malaya, india, and Ceylon by F. C. Hadden 
(2()) comprised pdnciPltlly six speeies of parasites, including three of 
Op-i'U.s, reared n;ainly, from I?aC'u.s d01'8aUs an~l. D .. C'ucU/,.b~ta~. .A. t~tal 
of aDa n.dults of the SIX specie:.:; t'eached HILWllll lth,-e. It IS mterestmg 
to note tlmt two of these spedes, then named OpiU8 longic(lJluZatll.~ 
(Ashm,) and O. 7)e1'sulcatu8 (Sil v.), the latter undoubtedly including 
O. oopMltls Full. and O. uandt:nbo8chi Full., figured prominen:,1y in 
the later clLmpo,ign agttinst D. cL01'8ali.~. 

The BrILzilian material that was obtained by Ful1a..wa..y (18) com
prised 0 pitM Cet'fU8 GalulIl and O. bellll.~ Gahan, which ILpparently 
ttre restricted in their host preferences to the genus..:lnastJ'epha, though 
one generation of (). ceJ'ell.~ was produced on Mediterranean fruit .fly 
larvae in the insertn.ry nJ Honolulu, Two sbtphylinid predators of 
the genus Belonuc/w8, \\"hieh are o!: some importance in the field in 
Brazil, were imported and colonized in. fbwaii, but clidllot become 
estab lished. 

The importn.tions from 11exico comprised mther large numbers of 
adults M pP.ill8 N~lII'j,!7:di (Vier.), refixed :fL:om A n{(8tl'e7~ha Zlldens 
(Loew). [Ills species htlec1 to reproduce 011 eIther the MeciIterrn.nean 
fruit fly or the melon fly, and C'onseq lIently did not become established. 

The parasite and predator species imported and colonized against 
the two fnlit fly species during the 10;)5-:36 period did not result in a 
single establishment. The unexpected tel'mination of the allotment of 
::;peein.l funds at the end of the fiscal yelu' 11):35-3(; necessitated the 
[tbrupt closing of the project be:fore the areas had been fully explored, 
and the problem::; of Hhiprnellt of nmterial satisfactorily solved. 

Biological ('ontl'ol of the, ,\[eciitermllenn fruit fly in H:1waii prior to 
entt'y or !)/It'"/IS dOl'8([/is centered around the lan'ld parasites Opi-u,~ 
humilis flnd O. fi'yoni. imported by Silvestri in 11)1:3 and, to a lesser 
extent, O. jullwl'(lyi fwd Te.fJ'{L8tici!U8 gitf(Il'dianu8, established as [1 
result of the etforts of Fullaway ILnd Bridwell the following year. O. 
1lloniLiN WIts the first to be colonized in the field and quickly attained It 
high per(,entage of pamsitization, but \\'ItS then superseded by O. 
tn/oni. The intelTela.tiol1 of these two spe('ies hns been the subject of 
clis('ussioll for mnllY YCILrS. Pemberton and ,Villard (fe8) [tSsetied that 
lwmilis alone would !ll'obablj' ha.re been more effective than the two 
species combined. This conclui:>ion has since been questioned, but obvi

http:insertn.ry
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onsly any clisl'llSsion of the sllbjeet must now be on plll'ely theoretical 
grounds. 

Detailed 1'l'('OrciB of parasitization were taken by Baek and Pem
berton tLnd following \\'orkers 0\'1'1' a long IH;'J'iod of yetu's, \\'ith tottLls 
from all fmits rn,nging between ~+.f) to ij(j.·~ pm'cent :£rom IDH to 
UJ;3:3 (,J8). () piu,y hwnili8 tlttainecl its maximum paL'llsitization 'in 1$)15 
and 0, tryoni in HHH, the latter species being dominant hom 19Hi on
ward. The highest perecn tage 01' ptLrtlsitizllt iOll has consist cntly been 
in coffee, aB \\'ould be expl~cted, bl't'ituBc 0 f the fllmllow pulp. The 
figureB for lalTae frol11 this fmit range hom 4ii.!l to l)·L·~ percent 
during the aiJonHllcntioned plwiod. A suln,tant-ittl degree 0 f con
trol of the pest was obhlinecl Oil that ,'.rop. 

In c.tluw fruitB, the pereenta.ge of parasitization has been much 
[ower, as in gmwil ·Ul-2:3.1 percent, mango ii.7-2·.l:.H percent, and 
Chinese ontngc a,fj-l~.8 per<'l'nt, these, figures in caeh euse repl'esent
ing the yetU'ly ll\'ernge (J'.'l'r a lO-yetu' p0I'io<1. There is t[HIS [1, direct 
l·L,lat.ionship betm'en the depth of the pulp of the huit and t'he extent 
of parnsitizat.ioll, but it is possible. that other faetors may IUlYe had 
all important infiucm't' in this respect. 

One interesting ttnd unl'xpectNl dc\'plopmcnt \\'as til('. complete 
disappearance of ()l)iu,y 111l111ili8 on the island ()1~ Oahu after it had 
persisted there fol' Illore than 20 years. TllP last· speeirnen was found 
on tlHl island in the late 1f):30's. It l'clIlains ilbundalll in the KOl1lt 
section of the Island of Hawaii, where aftel' t\, period of .)'enrs it 
equn11ed or exeeeded O. tl'yoni in attaek on larvae in coffee. 

Biologiea,l-eolltrol .tcti~·ities against the meloll ft.r were llnclCl·taken 
in. 191fj~1f3, when Flllln,way (17) oJ the lhwtlii Bo:ud of COllunis
sioners of Agri(~ultllre and Forestry made l'ollections of ptLl'nsites in 
India, and, on tt BnltLller scaJe, in Ceylon, the Stl'ltits Settlemcnts, .TaNa, 
and tho Philippine. Islands, A larnt!' ptLl'llsite, OpiU8 t1clch&l'i Silv., 
that was found in ttll these eount.ries nx<'opt. the laBf:-lltuned, was 
for·\\·itl·(Jed from India, released in considerable lHunbers in Hawttii, 
,lilt! (lUlckly becamc established. Some reduct.ions of the melon fly 
infestat.ions resultNl from the acti\'it'ies of O. jletrlw'i, and field pa,m
sitizatioll at times ilNcmgecl in the neighborhood of 50 pel·cent. In 
geneml, ho\\'m'er, the lwerage p:Ll'tlsitizatioll has been :lppreciably 
Ie::;,,") than this figut'(, in recent yen,rs. An analysis of the incidence 
of parasitization in fruits of n, wild cueurbit, J[omol'(lir(t. bals(I/nina, 
during l%()-ol by Newell, Mitchell, n,ncllhthburn (126) rc\'en.ls that 
su('('Pssful atta,'k by () piu8 j/{'/clz('l'l ranges up to H. mean \,:tlue 01' 3+ 
pel'(:enf during the winter months but declines sharply during .Tune 
to SPptplllber, when sonw ('ollections sl1o\y pltl'asitization of I) percent 
or less. TIll' highl'st figme 'for any BfLl1lple was -H.t IWI·('pnt. Dur
ing this period the fruit infestation seldom dropped below no percent. 

COOPERATIVE PROJECT ON THE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF 
THE ORIENTAL FRUIT FLY 

The initial pf['ort towal'd importtttioll of' llatuntl t'lll'lllies of the 
f)l'ipntal fruit fly haclIJN'll made cady in 10+1, whell till' Hn,,":Lii Boar'cl 
of ('onllnissiollt'l'S of .\.gl'i('uit-url' and Forest I',Y :uT:ll1ged, through 
L. n. riC'llfLnco, clean of the Coill'ge, of Agl'ieultu re at LOB Banos, 
Philippine Is.ltlncls, for flw-tol'\ml'(llng of' fruit fly JlllJltlria 'from that 
area. Throllgh l Tiellitl\('o 's ('trods, a total of :3,:1;;·h pu [liLl'ia wel'(' 1'01'

http:rc\'en.ls
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WlLt'cled .dmillg Fehnmry t-o ,May of tlmt year. Following this, en
tomologIsts or the Boa.rd collected and forwn.rc1ec1additional mnteriaJ 
It'OIll Luzon and i\In.hcya (see pp. 8, 12). Then, in ,July 1D48, the, Bu
reau of Entolllologv itnd Plant QU!trantine reeciYf.'c1 nn :dloUnent of 
funds under the l:.s. J)('pltrtment of Agrieulture HeSPltreh tlnd 
'\[a1'l;:pting .\.d rot' foreign exploration, n,nel the qllltl'llntin(' handling 
and testing of the imported pal'Hsite material. D. IV. ChuH'j' was 
plaN>cL ill charge of the domestic phase of this progmm. 

In onlt'r to properlv ('ool'Clinlttp all phases of 'the hiological-contt'ol 
project lWc1 to prevent, duplicittion of effort by the inCl'f'asillg Humber 
of pltl'ti('ipating agenetes, il was cLesimble to fornm1ize the eooperatioll 
through a. Ml'.lllomnclum of Understa.nding. SUdl n.. me1l10mnclUlll 
\Vas dm \\'ll up illld appI'o"pd by a,ut hOl'i;.:ecl rppresentati"cs of the eo
ope I'lLt ing agencies, ilnd IlP(,llllll;' df(,(,t in' SeptpUl bl.'r :30, 104:8, The 
~lLl'tieiPlttillg agpn('ies WPI'e (11(' CS. Bureall of Entomology llnd Plant 
Qmu'ltntin(', tIl!? Hawn,ii .Agricultural Experiment Station, Bon,rcl of 
('Ollllllissioners of AgI'iellltlll'l' llnd Forestry of Htnntii (now Hawil,ii 
State Dpptu'tnH'nt of' ..:\.gl'i('ultm·p), Ha wai ian Sugn.r Planters' Asscwi
fttion Experiment Station, and the Pine:tpple Resettrch Institute of 
I [awaii. 

In tl](\ gerll'ml dh'ision of J'ielchl (:It: work by the eoopemtors, major 
rcsponsibi Ii ty for foreign explomt iOll, ('specially ill Aft·im and Incl ill, 
was dl'll'g:Lted to the Bllrettu, with the Hn wlLii Ho:trd 01' Commissiollers 
of Agl'iC'ult m'p !lnd Fore~t l'y aJso Pit!'! i('iparing, oop('eittLl:r in tlH.' 
Pacific- .Area. 1'11(\ Bureau wa..,> n.lso gi"en respnnsibilily fot, the 
qtUlmllli))(\ handling of all imported materin'}, and :for Ihe ne('ess:uT 
st lldies on th(, parasites twd pn'(ltttors to determine theil' exact ecla
t icmships. TIll\ Dh'ision of Entomology and PlllIlt Qllltra,ntine of the 
Hawaii B(mn[ of Commissioners of .Agl'icll1tnre. and For(>~tr'y, under 
the. dil'e('(ioll of D. T. Ful1ttway ltnd later of Q. C. Chock. had, i.n 
addition to its foreign exploration work, the rearing itllc1 coloni7.lltion 
of ItIl of the irnporte(l natuml enemies, \\·hi.le the Depiu'tlllenl' of 
gntolllology of the Hawn,ii Agri('u1tnral Experiment Station, under 
the dire<:tion of H. ~\.. Bess, undertook the, f1e,lcl-reeo\'(~l'j' investigations 
and studips OJl p,ntlllation of ptl'eetivene;;s of the ditrel'en!'. spe('.ies of 
p:Ll'llsites i),nd predators. That. Stal'ion ttlso proyided the sen'iees of 
1. ;\L X('w(l11 for i\, !i-mOll! hs' assignmenf- Oil explnmtion \York in 
Inelia. The HawiLiilln Sngar P1a.nters' Associ:Ltion Experiment Stil
tion ('ontl'ibutpcL the sPITiees of F . .A. Biall('hi for n pel'iod of 1 year, 
Thl' Pineapple l{PSt'llr<'h hstitute nm<le antilable an ex('('lIent QWLl't1l1

tinn insP('ttu'Y fOt' I'll(' lIn,ndling of the impOltecl mat-crilt!, twd v:u'ious 
i(('lIIs of ('quiplllcnl, flwililics, and ~(lITi('e~, 

The incillsion 0 f lin'. ngt'neies in tIll' ('ooperatiye biologiCltl-('oIlIT01 
jll'OjP('t 1111t(lp it esselltin,l that some O\'l'rall sllpelTisioll b(\ pt'O\'ided on 
JlHt(((~I'S of polil'), relating to difl'crcnt plmses of Ihe pI'ojed. At a 
IlH>('ting oj' l'Ppl'l'spnlati,'ps of till'se agencies Oll .rilly 7, l!HH, all a<1
~'is()ry (,(Hllluitte(', untIel' the elmil'manship 01' Colin n. Lellllox, presi
dent of the H(>tlt'Cl of eonllllissiouprs of Agri('ultlll'l' and FOl'c,c;try, 
Tprt'itory of Hawaii, was 1l.UlH'c1 to dl'ltl witll thl'se Il1ttIJCl'i), . 

The rpspollsi!! II i t ips of t 11(' . \.d \-isoI'Y ( 'Ollll1l itt PC rel:tI('d to ( 1) nssign
lIll'nl,' of tlw v(tl'iotls [treas of foreign in vestign.tion to the several eo
ojlPntting agplH'ies, (~) l)l'oyisioll for tLlld approntl of' CjlUu'anl'ine 
t:a('ilil i(\'i to lip Ilt ili~p<l in IHtndling imporlpcl llUtt£>l'ial, (;n I'espollsi
bUity for (lU!ll'antinc hancUing of imported materiltl, and (4:) approvttl 
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for field release from quarantine of parl1site and predldor spec·ies on 
recommendation of the unit responsible for studies on interrelations, 
or for their c1estnlCtioll if deemed undesirable. 

Oue of the nrst pl'obleIllH confronting the Advisory Committee wn.s 
methods to be empJoyed in the iIIIportat ion of parasite matcria] from 
foreign S0111·ees. Past expel'ienee, especially of tIl{' MeclitelTlLlleflll :fruit 
fly expeditions sent out ill H):~5-:~(j, had d€'11l011stratec1 the extreme cHffi
culty of shipping only tllfl adult parasites, us t'hese, l'v('n when they 
:trrivecl n,live in Hawaii, w(,l'e Wt'ltk(,lled n.nd consequently unsuitable. 
for Jabol'atolT propagation Ol' field r('lense. The Ad\·isory Committee, 
as wellns th(' various expcrieneed en tontologists eOllsujtecl in the mlltter 
'felt thn.t, with the safeguards thn.t could be Ret up for the qlmmntil1e 
lULndling (rt' Imrnsite material, thE' importation oJ host-fly pllpltrin of 
Ilnv and all spN'i(>s was pmct,icllbll' and did not inyolve sel'ious risk. 
This proc(>clul'€', WitS RPPl'O\'(>d by the BOlll'cl o'f Commissioners of 
Agricllltln'c llnd For(>stry, th€', agency r('sponsible 'fot· mrforeement of 
agricultul'll,l qlltlrn,nt il1(> n'glllittions in the T(>l"l'itOl"Y, n,nd by the Bl11'erm 
o:f En~olllolo:..'Y and Plant' QUfLmntine of the rnited States Depart
mentof Agriculture. 

All of t11(' knownfrllit fly pllrnsites of C'onseql]('nee complete their 
c1ev(>lopll1(>nt in and ell1Ngl' from the host pupal'ia, regardless of the 
~tage in :yhieh odpooitioll tak(>s plaee. The problems reIn,ting to the 
un portat lOll pl'ogriun ('onseq nent ly Wl're greatly redm:ed. 

Obyiow;ly, it "crash" program of this nature, designed for the im
portation of: the llla,ximum nUlnber of plLl"tlsite speeies in It minimulll of 
ti.me, is SUhjel·t. to certain disaclvltntllgNi. Perhn,ps the most important 
of these is thltt it provides litt'le opportunity :for t11(> study of the habits 
of the pllrasites themseh'esin t'll€'ir nativ(' habitat, !wd of tll€', rol(' they 
play, jf any, in th(' natural contI'ol o:f the differl'nt fnlit flies in the 
countries o'f origin. The decision to include as mn,ny dacin(' fruit flies 
as possible in the importatioll program, rather than limit. it to the 
oriental 'fruit fly {done, was influenced by earlier experience in work 
witll the Mecliten'lwean :fruit fly, agn,inst. whieh the most effective 
parasite was deri veel 'from another genus. 

A subsbmt.il11 ('XplUlsion of the biologiC'al control program took place 
ill HH9 tht'ongh !l.1I increns(' in Federal funds for resen,rch in Hllwn.ii 
and through appropriation of funds by the Stn.te of (:n,1 ifornia, to its 
Agl'icuItuml Experiment Stn.t1on for st.udies along seveml lines, in
cluding: biologiC'n,l control. that were of pruticnhtr interest to that, 
State. Tlwsf' funds, both Stn,t(' and Fed('ml, beeame available soon 
Il.ftel' .Tuly 1, 1D..j.D, and seYE.'l'Itln('t'essnI"Y adjustments w('l"e immeelinlely 
made in tIlP biologielll-colltrol projeC't. T1w :Memornnelul11 of rnc1l'r
stn,ncling, prcwiously 1'ef(,l"1"('(l to, that coverec1 the C'oopel'llti \'l' pro
grnm on biologicn,l control. was stllwrse<1('(1 on September 1-b, ID49, by 
n, 11("W mE.'l11oranclum embmeing all plHlses of tIle fmit fly project. 

The parti('ipat'ioll of the California Agricllltllml Experiment- Sta
tion in the hiologif'ftl ('onl'rol prognun cowJ'eel se\·e1'l1.1 phases, includ
ing fOI"(>ign ('xplomtion. At t1le time t-IlIlt funds beenme Ilrn,ilahle. for 
this work by till' State, its ('ntoI1101og:ien.l E.'.xplorers wer(' ltlreac1y in th(' 
(-i('ld in SOllth C'hina {mel Forntosa in tonnectiol1 with other problems, 
nULinly the C'lllifol11ia rE.'el sC'ttle. These explorers were consequent.ly 
r~ssignecl tl1l' rE.'sponsibility for assembling: and forwarding :fruit fly 
parasite mllterinJ from those areas. 

http:consequent.ly
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Tho stlldi(,s on host imd parasite nutrition, ftS w£'ll as on other prob
lems, hwoh'ed produeti()ll of nwy lttrgc numbers o'f 1)(WWI clOl'8alis, 
ttnd It sl1hstnnthd pori ion of these flip}; w(\t'£' tumed O"(\r to t'he HOHl'd 

of .\gl'it'ulturt' Ilnd POl'estT}, inseetary 1'01' llS(~ in parasite prodlldion, 
In Ildditio.l1, It Iltrge par! of th(' Calil'omill efl'orts in Huwaii were on 
biodtmlLti(' st udi('s Ilnd on t hp d('\'clopnlPnt of methods -for mllss P1'O
duetio!l, first of the 11m;! inseds t1wll1selres (llId then of the, more efl'ec
(i,'o of Ih(, Plu'usile spe('ies being released in Hawllii. Insl\('t nutrit.ion 
has !L Y(,·l'Y impol'fIUlt bert!'ing upon rate of cle,'£'lopment, fertilit.y, 
feeundily, et eet l'l'a , !lnd a<iYlu1l'£'s in this study ('ontrihllted substll.n
tin,lly to mOl'£, e('onoll1il'(d pl'odlletion of the insed8 iJlvolved, Thus, 
should t.lll~ ori.l'nlltl fl.'uit ,fly or ot.her fmit tlies l>e('Oll1l' eslllhiished Ill. 

SOIlH\ futul'l' time in California) methods 'ror mass [}I'Odlietioll of pILl'a
sites 'fOI: nse in contl'ot or emdiClLtioll would already be known, 

Anol1l£'I' litHI of ::;{II(1\' WIIS n1{,'. determinll.tion of the etfeet 0:1' the 
"Il-rious inr:;(,(,ti('idl's lItiliz('d in 'fruit fly ronf'rol on the al>lllldance !lIld 
elfllf'.t.iven(>ss of' lile pltl'llsiJes It!lel preclatol's, These. chmnieals would 
be extensi ,'ely ernplo.YNl in CUSll of nny outbreak on the lluLinland, and 
theit' ('.fr('('{ upon IllLful'ld enemies would need to be known in order 
thn.t: biologielll control might supplement chemicltl (\mtrol rneaSHl'es 
1'I11hel' tllnn 110 eomplot('ly nullified by them, 

Foreign Exploration for Natural Enemies 

Fl'Om HH7 to 195 t I'hl) selLr('h for fru it fly ptLt"llsites was conducted 
in Itll of' the majol' tl'Opi(',nl IUld subtl'opietll reg-ions of the worlel with, 
o'f coUl'S!" specilLl emphasis on the Itl'cas in \\'hi<:ll the dnelne 'l'ephri
tidal) ttre known to be !lbundiltlt, lWei plll'ti('llllu'ly the speeies of im
medittto ('on('('rtl-lhWll.~ dOlW(lh~, Clauc,)', ~Irtrll(:(\i, and Dr'esner 
(II) preSl'nt It slImllllWY of the :f:oreign. work to September 1950, 

In tIl£.' (,OUI'Se of 1'1108e in. \'est iglltions 14- pILl1lsile ('ollcetors, reprc
sonting three of tIt\'. {iyo ('oopemting ageneies, pal'fieipllted in the 
scn,l'C'h fOl' IHLfural enHlllies, The;}' are listed below, with the count.ries 
in whi(~1t pach wus engltgl'Cl, and with their periods of selTice, 

Foreign Parasite Collectors and Their Areas of Investigation 

T('rritorial Bonrd of Commissionors of Agriculturt' nnd For('stry: 
Q. C, Chock. ... 

0, '1'. FuUR\\'ny ... 

... .... 

_., _ 

Philippin(' Islunds 
(Luzon).

Philippi!\« Islnnds •. _.. 

JUly ]\l4.7-Jan, 1948 

.Ian.-~hr. I !)48 

N. IJ, If. Kmuss. ____ . _ 
(Luzon) , 

Mnlnj'lI. _ . _ ... _" __ _ 
AustralitL _........... __ • 

May t!)48-May 1\)49 
May-Sept, 194.\) 

Nrw 13ritnin .•.•. _. 
No\', 1!)'!9-Apr, 1950 
Sept.-No\', liN!) 

F. A. Binnchi ........ . 

~l:~V CnledonilL._ •.•• 
I'1J!_ ... __ .". __ ... _." 

North Indin 

f:lny-Aug, 1950 
Sept, 1950 
Dec,U)50-Muy 1951 
J tW, 1041)-Ju ne 1050 

(11 .S. P .A, Expt, 8tH" 
Coop,), 

Fniv('rlliLY of Gnliforniu: 
,I. L:Gn'ssitL .••• _. _._ South Chinn. _______ _ ,Iuly H)40-Scpt, 1950
T. 	C, Mnn•• _ .. Formosa .••. ___ • __ _ July 1\)40-0ct. 11)50 

7H-244 0-61>--2 
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Foreign Parasite Collectors and Their Areas of Investigation-Con. 

Bureau o[ Entomology and Plant Quarantine: 
G. 'Y. AnJ;aleL 	 ..• ___ • Thailand. _... ___ ... _ JUll(, 1\)50-~Iar. 1\J51 

North Bornl'o_. ___ . _. :\Iur.-July 1\)51
Crylon. ___ . ___ .. _.. Atlg.·0et. 1\)51 

(~. C. B('('vor ... __ •.... 	 Hauth India•. _.... __ Feb. 1950-Apr. 1951 
D. W. Clancy... _____ .. 	 Belgian Congo. _ . __ ._ Feb.-Apr. 1951

BraziL. ______ . __ ._ May-Julle 1951 
T. C. Lawrence•. _ . __ • 	 Hauth India.•... Feb.-,Iul" 11:)50
,/. ~r. ;\IcGouglL ____ .. Rou th, East, and Sept. 1945-Sept. 1951 

West ACrica. 
1. :\L Xpwcll. ___ " __ 	 North India •• __ .... i\[ar.-Hept. 1949 

(Hawaii Agr. Expt. 

Rta., Coop.). 


F. K HkinnPf ... ____ .. _ Hou til and East Africa Hept. 194H-Sept. 194\) 
Philippine Islands Sept. H)49-Sept. 1950 

(Mindanao).
North Borneo_______ _ Oct. 1950-Apr. 1951 

X. D. Waters _________ _ 	 India ___________ . __ . Oct. 1940-Apf. 1951 

All oJ thNl(\ ('ol1ectol's dest'lTe a g-reat denl of ('redit for carrying out 
their inn~stig-n.tlons, often under extremel\, difficult conditions. In 
nuwy ('ountril's, transportation was a major problem, as roads were 
exceedin$.r1)· bad or almost uonexistant, lidng facilities were very poor 
anel at times entirely lacking, and problems of henlth were a matter 
of COl1shtnt ('oncC'l'Il. In spite of Itll o:f the handicaps that were en
countrred, they were able, in e"e1'Y ease, to I1mke sl1bstantiltl collec
tiom of [t wide \'tll'iety oJ fruits, rear out. the fruit fly pnpn,1'ia, Itnd 
ship thrltl in a Iidng condition to H!L'waii. 

The following IU'('ount of thr im'estig-a60ns in each of the different 
couutL"ies is It brief summary or compilation of the inJoJ'lll!1tion con
tained in the qlHlrteL"lv l'epol'ts submitted by the indiyidmd collectors 
or teluns. The accnlllulatecl chta [1re presented in this way in order 
to pro\'ide uniformity and continuity, as it has not. seemed practicn,ble 
to l'1.cluc1e summarized reports by the individual collectors because of 
o"erln,pping- of fields of wOl'k in some instn..nces Imel the replacement 
of collectors in sorne al'eas be1'ore completion of the program. 

Much 01' the African :fnlit fly mn,terial "was identified by H. K. 
Munro l'Lnd that from other areas by D. E. Hardy, and the mallY bra
('onid rn,ra~it(' spee-ies encountered, a consielcrH..ble number of which 
proved to ht, lH:'W, wm'e identified HUlinly by D. T. Fulla.wn,y. 

Philippine Islands 

In\'('stig-ations on the natuml enemies of fruit flies in the Philippine 
Islancl~ ('entl'red ill I)l1zon and Mindanao, two quit!.' widely separated 
isl:ul(l~ 110 ving (listinet <Ii f1'Pl'ences in theil' flOI'll and insl'd :flmna. The 
wOI'k in Luzcln in 1M, h~~ (lIP J fnwaii Honrd of Agriculture and For
estrv was the Hrst etl'ol't to obtain IlltttU'itl enemies of the orientnJ fruit 
fly, ~tlld \\'a~ ('(llllplpted 	prior to thl? setting- lip of the coopern.t.in~ proj· 
N~t, wher(,:ts that on Mindanllo took place :2 years ltttel·. For these 
I'PHSOIlS, till' studi!.'s on 	 tllr two ishnds will bl' dis('ussed separately. 

Tlw rec'()l'(l 01' ('ollpdiolls and shipments from both ishnc1s is gi\-en 
in table .L 

TIH' st'lu't'h JOI' Ilallll'ttl ('Itt'mil's of the ol'il'ntal fl'uit fly began in 
lhe Philippil1£' IslmHls ('Ill-I." in In,!." when l'ntomologists o:f the 
Hawaii Boanl of ~\gl'i(~llltlll'!.' ILlllI ForestTY n,l'rtLnged Wi!'ll Dr. 

http:coopern.t.in
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TABLE 1.-I'mpo'l'ts of f1'ltit fly matm'ial /l'o'm the PMliPJn:ne 18Zands 

Number 
Host fruih Period of collection Dominant fruit of 

fly species Ipupariu 
shipped 

CaT/anya odorata~ ___ •• Mnr.-Muy 1947 _____ 	 Dacus dorsalis 'HendeL_ 1, 554 
C. odorata lind Car'ica Feb. 1947 __ •• _._ •• ______ do______________ _ 181 

·papaya.
Carlca 7Japaya. ___ •• Mar. H)47. ______________ do______________ _ 200 
CUClLmis satit/us. ___ "_ r.1ar.1947. _________ D. cllcurbitae Coq _____ _ 63 
Ell(lcn-ia javlH/ica lwd }F'b 1947 {D. dorsalis Hendel. --. - } 1, 356Garci,da vena/osa. (. . •• ., - • ., - - . - D. expandens Walk .. ' __ 
GarciMa venll/o.~a___ .. _ Sept.1947__________ D. expanciens Walk_. __ _ 500 
Psidilt17L Yllajava. _• ." Aug. 1074-Jan. 1941LD. dorsalis Heude!. ___ _ 7, 005 

TotuL __ • ___ •.• _____________ • __ .• _ ... _••.•• _____ •. _____ _ 11,750 
I 

..., .. -===-====,"'--=="";::.=====-==================:;==== 
.\UNDANAO 

ArtocarpliS Feb. 1950.• _._. __ •• Ducltl; umbros/ls F ____ _ 204 
heterophyll/l.~ • 

D. 'pedestris (Boz.). _. __ } 
.Auerrhoa cara11luo[a". _ Feb.-Mar. 1950•..• _ D. dorsalis Yur. 1,771)

{ occipitalis (Bez.).
Citmllus vu/yanL ... '. Aug. 11)50. __ . ____ , D. clICIlrbitae Coq _____ _ 62 
Cltcum£s spp_ ,"" _" _ Dcc. I04\l-Feb. 1050_._. ___ do_ .._._ ..•. _. __ _ 4,360 

Aug. 1950 
Cuellrbitaeeac sp•• _'"' 'jed). 1950. __ . __ .. , Euphranta sp __ •••.. _ 98 
Draconto'!lelu,!n ciao. _.iVee. l!)4J·Hept. H)50. D(lcus limbiferus (Bez.)_ 42, 007 
LuJJa cylt/ulrzca .••1 Sept. 19nO..•.•..••• D. IW(Jmi Meii .._____ _ 195 
L. (lcutan(Jll/a 	 •..• . i Feb.-Mar. 195CL ___ . D. cllcuruitae COCJ-.-_._ 1,778 

Daclls n. sp. ncar ha(Jeni }
AfoJllord-jca charautiCl __ Feb.-Sept. 1050 _____ Meij.. 	 1, 554{ D. cllcu,rbltae Coq•• ___ _ 
Jl;{, cDchi,lchirlensi,q.___ Feb. 1950.... _., .... _.. DacllS n. sp. near ha(Jcn'i 338 

r"Ieij.. rD. pe<iestr;is (Bez.) _____ } 
Psiciinm yltlLjal'a. .. ... Feb.-Mar. WDO ...... 'l D. dor.qal18 var. 1,470 

occipitalis(Bcz.) . 

T';'h".:~:~P:::::: _~:~":_~~~~.: _: ::::: :I_~: _h"U~"_"ci~ __:::::::1 428 

54,273 

riehan('o, dean of the College of AgrieuHUI'e at Los Ha;nos, to assem
bin and fol'\Ylu'cl fruit. fly materin,1 from tlmt area.. Through Dr. 
FiehaIH'o':; dI'OI'(S, six shipments o:f pnpllria, f'obd ing 3,:354, l11tLi nly of 
J)a("UN (/Ol'Halis from ,Tava. apple (B'ngenia ja:vnnira) Ilnd yl1lng·ylang 
(emUl'11.gaf odo'm/a.) , wenl forwlLl'ded during Febnlltl'y to Mtty of 
tlmt veal'. 	 . 

Following this, the "'ork on Luzon was taken up on a more extensive 
seale by Q. ('. ('hoek of the l\>.I'l'itorial HOIU'(l cluri ng the period July 
10·.l7 t.o ;fILnUlu'Y 194fl, Iwd by D. T. Fullaway during Janllary
MII,I'eh 10·t8. ~iI'. Chock was provided with Ill.born.tory facilities at 
Manila ILnd mu{'h assistance in the Held work through the cOllrte..'>y 
of Dr. G. MeI'ino, Hirectol' of the, BUl'elLU of Plant. Industry of the 
Department of l\.gl'iculture. 
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Loe!Li conditions made. it diflieuH to conduet cx:lcnsi\'c field investi
gn,fions tll that titlll'; ('onseqtll'ntly, stll'yeys wen'. ne{'essnrily Limited 
to till' iml1lNli!lte \'idnity of .M:aniltl, the AgJ"i('ultuntl College ttt Los 
litLno::;, the JJip!l Citru::l Expel'iment Stillion in BRbl1l"as Province, 
Itnd thl' Citrus substation at Lnmao on Bat!UU1. AhiO, the food situa.
tiOll in tilt' ls];tnds WllS el'i!iNd tlt this time IUlcl the nOl'llllLI supply 
of fallC'1\ ri pt\ fruits was not aVlli Itlblf'. as the (,.I'OpS, en'n of the wild 
fruil::;, werr. thoroughly Imrvesfed, ustlldly while sl·ill quile grecn, 
Be('lIl.lse of this shortage of infes/f'd :fntit, it was possible to obtain 
only R"Wf> IHlJ)llI'i!l 'for shipllH'llt:. to lIn.wlLii, 

'.1'11(1 "fruits of glllwn. WPI'P heasily infested by D(l(>lt.,~ dO'l'salis ItIld 
fn,ir Ilumlx,t,s of Ilu'vlW wero obtained hOIll yIlLng-ylang ILlld J'ILVtt 

applf', Th(1 dngn'r. of n.ttaek was quit e low in mango, jackfntit, and 
('It.I'UR. .MILIlgostN'Il. ((h'.l'r-inia. '1'(''JI;lilo8(l.) WitS found to be hCll.vily 
infested by /)(f(,U8 ('.!'pandenR, and C'uetllllbers by D, ("lIC'wJ·bita~~, o:f 
",hic-It !L high IWI'('('nhtgLI were p(u'llsitizecl by (}phlS fleirlw'ri. 

III nil I'mi 1'1.;, the I'Ilte of f>itrnsi tizlltion o:f [)(I;('UR rlOJ'8(UiB by whItt 
were Ihen til'signat ell liS Ophl8 7)(''l'8'lllrafo/I8 alld 0, lO'Il.qirwll{Za.t1l8 was 
Vl'!".r low. II wll::;found I!tll'r that: the true 0, '/)(,,''8'/d('a.tu,~ does not; 
o('eUr in th(\ Philippine Islands or :Nb]ltytl, llnd t.1lllt, the .materia.l 
idolltifil'd 1IIldf'l' tlUlt I1IUlle ('oJnpt'ised two speeia<;, sinee named by 
FnllllWlty Itsl'{(nde'll.oos('hi Itud oophiht.,~, A stltphylinid beetle, 
'l'h,l/J'('I)('('phaf,ll.~ u}lwrt i.~·; (Ftwvel), was noted to be n. eommon lwedn,
tOt' Oil fruit fly llu'\'ne in deellying fruit on th(', gt'ounc1. Both lldult:s 
!Llld ltu'\'lll\ attack thp. :fruil', fly HlllggotS. From August 1947 to .Tltnu
IUT 1$),JH,5~~ ad lilt bel't les, 5 larvae, and 55 eggs were obtained by 
Choek lLlld sh i ppecl to IlnwI1i i, .. 

The field stllTey and colleetion program ill MillCh1lUW was stttrted 
by }i', E. Skillner early in Sf'ptpmber HHI), after his tTallsfet" from East 
Air'iea, and was continued through September of tho following ~el1r, 
Headqwu1N's wore first set up nel1l' Cn,gttyan, Cltpitll.l of ~Iis!unis I roy
il\('l', in the north-(lonLnd ptwt of the ishLllcl, Wh(II'l~ lil'ing aeeOllltnod!l
tions and tran\l fllcilit.ies were made llva,ilable through t,he Philippine 
Paeking CorpomLion lLt. Del Monte, The field work here was hailcli
('ILppecl througbout. by diflicult ies o'f tl'ltllsPOl1;lltioll, !wd the base of 
opel'lliiolls was ('onseqtH~llt ly t mils felTed, elLrly ill ,TILn lIltr)' ID50, to 
DILI'110 City, tilt' capitlll of Dttnw Prol'in('i;\ ill the sout,heaste.1"Il plitt of 
t,he isltLllcl 

The most, pl'otllising t~l'eH, in the north was the JlM'row st.rip of 
eOll.,<.;tI11 veg(\[ntiol1 between tlll~ sen. anil the grltss-eovcrecl hills, There 
is vir-tUttlly no ('()mmer(~iH.1 frnit.-g:·owing on thQ island al1cl in this 
('oastttl an'a, us l'h;('\\'hl'rp, what litllp :fl'uit OWl is pl'OtilH'l'd,l'ithel' wild 
or ('ult,i\'ILLed llS on doorYlu'd !n~('s, is picketllong lwfol'p it ripens, Any 
tlln.!'. csen,pl' this prmnatu rc halTl'st and ri pen ()t' fa11 to the gt'olll1d, lire 
nwy quiekly disposed of by bIds, birch;, !lnts, mts, Itlld (\onwsti(' pigs 
Iwd ehiekens. Onl) fortunate except.ioll is the ·fruit o·f f)J'((.(·oll/o'JII,e/wn 
dll{), !l ('ollulll'l'cinl t imlwr tr(,l'.lYhieitis about 'I illch ill diallwll'r and 
('ontaills It lal'gt' 5('(\(1. Titpse apparpntly are dislikt'd by allimals and 
hUtrHtns alikp, and l'OIISt'qUl'lItly could lw obtninpc1 in quitl' larg<' quail
/. ilies I hl'Ollghoul most of tIll' yellr, 

A lrip ciul'ingI\oV('mbpt,(o Lnkt' TJIIIUlO (p.leva.t:ioll ~,;300,ft.) n.nd sur
roundi.ng ILI.'elL yielded nJmost.llo ·fruit. The market tt!, Ihm:iltlltn, ellpi
La'! of tho province, revealed only It very few fruits, the most'. eotnlllon 
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being that of Lansium sp., but the total quantity obtained was less than 
a bushel. 

Mango trees seldom set fruits in the Davao area, but in February 
and March of 1950 a few weeks of dry weather were followed by Itbun
dant fruiting. However, this fruit production contributed little to 
obtaining' fruit fly material, as the crop was harvested when less thl:,n 
half-grown. Mangoes sold an the local market at the equivalent of 
25 cents each, twice the price of imported oranges and a.pples. 

Guava is usually an excellent source of fruit fly larvae. A planting of 
30 trees was fOlUld near Davao--the largest orchard seen in Mindanao. 
Arrangements were made with the owner to have the fruit of five trees 
left to ripen. In spite of evry care, the bulk of the fruit was taken by 
local residents, fruit bats, crows, et cetera. In the end, 2 gallons of 
fa,Uen fruit fragments were obtained, 'and these yielded only a few 
pupal'ia. This experience was typical of many other efforts to obtt'.in 
mn.terial fromcultivatecl fruit. In a period of 5 months only 50 gal
lons of guavas were obtainable from all sources. 

A survey was made at the end of April in the vicinity of Zam
boanga, at the western end of the island, and infested fruits of pum
melo, j!l.ckfrnit, ampalayn. (lllomordwa chm'(bntia) , smooth patola 
(LujfCt cy7ind'ricn), a.nd several other cucurbits were fOlmd in very 
smallmunbers. Here, as in other parts of the Orient, fruits and 
vegetables n;re often protected from fruit fly attack by being enclosed 
in paper bags. 

In mid-April, a week was spent at Dumaguette, on the island of 
Negros, but here also fruit was scarce. Small quantities of infested 
Lltjf(t and J1[oJn07'dic(t yielded fruit fly puparia that proved to be free 
of parasites. 

A v;eek was spent at Oebu, on the island of that name, during mid
summer, to investigate possib1e.sources of fruit fly mn,terial. Oebu 
is a center of numgo culture and much of the fruit is shipped to other 
islands. A search through all producing areas quickly revealed the 
almost complet.e absence of infestation in this fnut. 

Each fruit is enclosed in a paper bag while still very green, and the 
presence, ,f many pigs, chickens, and ants insured the immediate and 
complete e::mination of fallen fruit that otherwise might have served 
for the production of fruit flies. In this same area, frmts of ampalaya 
!Lnd tn.mbis (E1(,geniCL (lquea,) were examined, of which the latter 
pro"'ed to be infested with Dac1f,8 -sp., but the larvae proved not to be 
parasi tized. 

Most of the fl'uitfly pnparin. collf-Jted in Minda,nao were reared 
from D1'acontorne11t1n dao, andtllese wm'e all Dac'U8 (/S'tr"wneta) 
lhnbiferus, which appn,rently is restrict.ed to that host. Muskmelon 
and wtLtermelon ,yere infested only by D. C1lCWl'bitae, !tud it was the 
dominant species obtained from ampalaya, cucumber, and p!Ltola 
(Lu./la (lC'utang1da). JhtC'll,~ (Strullnetn) pedestri8 was the most 
n.bunclant species in earamboln. and guava, and emerged in small num
bers from Lll/la amdanguln also. Dnc1ls (ZeugodaC'lts) n. sp. near 
hageni was clomin!mt in IIIOmo7'Clic([' cochinchine'll.sis and present also 
in L71jfa. spp. and ampalaya. D. (Ze1b,qodac'U8) hageni was the only 
species reared from L1tjfa c-y7indJ'ica and 1'1'icho8anthes sp., and was 
a:;soci!tted with {)arU8 n. sp.neal' !wgeni in illoJllO'l'clica cochinchinensi8 . 
•Jaekfruit (A,~,tOC(ll'pUR hete7'ophyllu8) was infested only by D. 
(StrUlrneta) '1l,"~b1'08U8. 
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The true [){((:U8 d01'8aU~ did not appen,r in the collections, though 
the variety occipitalis was present, in association with D. lJedest1'is, 
in earamboln. [l,nd guava. 

Other fruits that were examined and found to be infested with 
larvae of Dacu8 but not sufficiently abundant for collection in quantity 
were brendErnit, pnmmelo, orange, grapefruit, cashew (Anac{t1'diwn 
o('('idf'nta/e), dutyote (Re('hiwn, eclule) , squash (Cucw'oita nwminw) , 
gonrd (Lagenai'ia 1 eu('([ ntJUt) , and stiLl' apple (0 hrysophyzz,U'ln 
cainito). Fruits fonnd to be free from infestation at the time of ex
ltmination were avocado, banana, coffee, papn,ya, fig, eggplant, sugilr
apple (Anno'{/'(t squam08(t) , and sapodil1a (~lch),({B zupota). 

The field parasitization of all speeies pt'Oved to be relatively low, 
as would be expected because of e:trly harvesting of the fruits. In 
Di'((('onto'mJ!lll 111, dao, the total parasitization by three or more species 
of Opius was less than 1 percent during .July but rose appreciably 
with, advn,nce oj! th(\ :f.ruitillg season, and in late September, with 
fe.w fruits remn,ining, it reached more. thnn GO percent at Lawtlyon. 
Several thousand pllpllria fl'om guava, held for parasite emergence, 
yielded only :2 spe('illl.ens of 0 pillS, and some hundreds of Ih((?11,~ 
p\lp[~ria hOIlJ jackfnLit, ampnln.ya, and patola produced no pamsites. 

Malaya 

The fruit-fiy-collection program in Mtthylt \"as started by N. L. H. 
Kmnss of the fhwaii Board of Agriculture and Forestry in May 
19-:1:8, and continued until Ma,y of the following year. Because of 
the unsettletl conditions on the peninsula, it ,,'as not possible to make 
mdended surveys over the countryside, and collections ,yere made only 
itt limited areas about the cities and in certain outlying localities. 
Headquarters were established first, at Kuala Lumpur, ,,,here labo
mtory and \'ariOllS other facilities were kindly pro\'ided at the Depart
ment of Agriculture, and it was possible to make collections at the 
Depn.rtrnent's Experiment. Stntion at Serdang, 15 miles away. The 
work here was illterrupted from time to time by oceasional survey 
trips to Penang, Malacc.tl, Kuantan, Singapore, et: cetera. Extensive 
shipments weremacle from ,June 1D'1:8, onward. 

During April and Ma:y HHD, activities were centered at Singapore, 
Wherll f:Lei! ities for the l'e(wing work ,yere made available at the 
famolls Botanic Gardens, through the comtesy of R. E. Holttum, 
Director. 

en,rambola, (A'oPr1'ho(l. ('{t/'all/bola.) proved to be much the most 
productive of the host fl'llits available in )falayn, and quantity col
lections yielded ~83,G-l5 pUparlll of DU('1(8 dorsalis for shipment to 
Hn.waii. This was about four-fifths of the total hom all sources. 
Xe.xt ill order of abUll(ltlllce of D. dOl',wili8 ,\'cre .So/rmuln 'lJel'ba,sc:i
folium and {'IIpsi(-l(.m.. sp. Othel' hosts of n. d01'8((1is, not sufficiently 
abundant for larf!e-scah" collections, were I!wl\'a, lime, tOl1mto, mango
steen (Oro'cinia dldds) , J1iangijel'il joe/ida, and A)'eca catechu. 

DllCll,.~ Ilmb)·o"'1l8 was common in chempedak (:iJ'tOCm'PU8 7Joly
phema.) , while lnrge numbers of D. ('u(,lll'bita(' were obtained from 
\'arious Cllcurbitnceae, which yielde(l abo n less('!' nUlllbel' of D; 
IW{Jeni. Other fruit flies reared from native fruits \\'ere Dacus (Pal'a
trida.('ll.~) eJJpanclel1s lYlk. from mnngosteen, D. pede8tl'i8 (Bez.) from 
yiang-ylang (C'ananga, oclo'Ntta) and D. (8trumeta,) mC[jl'eg01'i (Bez.) 
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from spinach jointfir (Ondum gnemon). The data relating to ship
ments to Ha,wai.i are given in table~. 

TABLE 2.-Imp01·t8 0/ /ndt fly m<.deri.a1 /1'orn Jla1a,ya 

Number 
Host fruit I Period of collection I Dominant fruit fly I of 

species puparin 
shipped 

ArtocarpltS polyphellw'i June 104~-Jall. 1040_[ Dacus umbrosllS F ____ ! R, 15S 
Avetrhoa cammbol(L_. _____ do _____________ , D. dorsalisllencleL ____ , 2~3, 6·15 
Caps'icllm sp_._____ .. f. ____ do_____________ !_____ do_______________ 6, ,127 
CUcltlflis saliws . _____ L ____ do__ , ________ . _:{D. c,!lcurbitae COq. _____ } ') 0 

I 1 D. wgel!i :\lpii________ _,11. 
Cucu~bitac('u(' t}Jun.-:'fuy 194(.1- __ _i{D. cucllr~ilae .c:Oq ------} 23,851

(mlxC'Cil. I I D. hagell! :\I(·ll ________ _ 
Eugeni(!~p----- ____ I Jlllyl0·1R-:'[ur.l049.l D.dorsalislirncieL ____ 1,086 
Lagenarial'ltiyaris ____ i Xov. 104R__________ 1 D. hageni :,[('jj. _______ 1 080 

Luffa cViiwitica. : Dec.lU4X. --------i{D. clIcllrbJtae .c:Oq------I} 350i I D. hagen! :.[C1l- _______ ! 
JJallg((era illdicCl; __ .. " XO\'. l!HR-Jan. H14[) . D. dorsalis UrndeL. ___ \ 251 
So/anum verbascl- June l!J4X-Jun. 1049_i _____ dO __ • ____________112, 216 

foliUT~tuL ________ 

j 

1_ - _-, __ . __ . - -- _. - -_ +---- __--------_______ 330, 002 

1.'1\0 field pal'tl.-'litization of Ihwll-~ dor.wtlix by the several species of 
opius was consistently low, 'with those eOlllprising the ·'PCI'NUlrllhI8 
C'omplex" pn:,dol1linating. InasJ1ll1('h as these and ()pill," /ongi('((uda.
tu.~ ntl". Il/ltiaiewiis we-refound to be established in Hn,\I'uii l:tte in H)-!S, 
the emphasis ill the eolleetioll program in ,)fala.ytL I\-as shifted ellll'ing 
1919 to tlle chn.lcidoid parasites, se\7eral of which were known to be 
pt'esent in rha.t rE'gioJl. Large llulHlJt'l'H of fruit fly lan-ae tLnd pupnria 
were exposed to their attaek in thE' fiE'ld hefore shipment to Hawaii. 
These parnsitN; comprised mainly A('el'atollelll'o/llyia illdir'ulI/, PIl('hy
crfpoiti{'us vindemmirU'. Taehinu(!p/!lIg11N sp., and Spallltlgia sp. 

South China and Formosa 

The investigations 011 rmit flies ancl thE'ir natural E'nemies in South 
Chinn. and Formosn. WN'E' conducted by the CniYersity of Ctdifornitt 
under the immedi(Lte direction of .f. C Gre&'litt, win; Chien-chi "\Yu 
and Y. ·W... Djou assisting in South China and 'fsing-chno Man. in 
Formosa. This \\'ork was on a pad-tillle ba$is in ('onjl1netion with 
stt/diE's on natural enemies of the red seale alld re.d Illites for imporht
tion into ('alifornia. 

_\. SUlllllHU'Y of the cIa.tn. eO\'ering thE' shipment of fruit fly pami:iite 
lluLte.ria.l from these two areas to Hawaii isg-in~ll in table 3. 

During the last. half of ID-!D and ea,rly 1950, "ery intensive collections 
Iyere made of (L wide variety or fruits in the Canton area of South 
China, to determinp the presenCB or absence or Daclls donaZis in that 
region. These fruits included guava, cnrambola., citrus, mango, ba
nlLlla, papaya, loquat, and persimmon, among them being several that 
were known to be b"orecl hosts of that pest. X ot a. single specim,en of 
D. dona,Zis was obtl1.ined from these collections or from later collections 
in other areas of South China. This is espedally surprising in view of 
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TABIJE 3.--17npor·ts of fruit fly material from So'uth Ohi1Ul and 
FO'rI1W8(L 

---------;----_.-.~.--~,----'---------; INumber 
Host fruit Period oC collection ,i Dominant fruit of 

fiy specied Ipuparw,
I shipped 

--------------1-----------------+'------------------
SOUTH CHINA 

C':<:lirbitacellc spp ___ _ July-Sept. 1050 ____ _ {Dacus c,ucltrbitae Coq __ - } 3,465. D. nubllus HendeL ___ _
Luffa spp. ___ • ___ . __ July Ul50 ___________1 D. C1lcyrbitae Coq .. ,, __ _ 625 
Lycopersicon June 1050 __________ D. latiJrons (Hendel)_._ 200 

pi'PlpinelliJoliwm. 
Alomordica charantia._ Ju1y-8ept. 1050 _____ {Do cucuTbitflC COq.. _- ___ } 435D. nubllus IfendeL ___ _ 
Solanum spp. _______ • "Iar.-July 1050 _____ D. latiJrons (Hendel) __ _ 41, 121 

Total. _______________ .. __ •.• _________ • ______ •. __ • __ .___ _ 45,855 

=======·-"~·~,====I=============p=============I===== 

FORMOSA 

Eugenia javanica ____ _ Aug. 1040-0et. 1950_ Dacus dorsalis HendeL. 16, 5i4
Aug_ 195o _______________do______________ _Eugenia spp., i\fangi 5,808 

Jera 'indica, and 
Claullena lansium 
(mixed). 

Luffa sp •. ___________ Aug. 1050__________ {£: ~~bil~~tE[e~~~C'~==} 1,700 
AlangiJera indica _____ July 1050.__________ D. dorsalis HendeL____ 6,230 
Psidium guajava ___ ._ Oct.l040-N'ov. 1950______ do___ • ___________ 171,037 
P. cattleianum. __ • ___ Sept.-Oct. 1050 _________ .do_______________ 20,307 

TotaL. _______1__ - - -' - - --. -- -------1----------- -- --------- 222, 745 

the ~eneral occurrence of the species on the Asiatic mainland from 
Thatland to India, and its .abundance in Formosa, only a short distance 
from the South China coast. 

In addition to the Canton area, surve'ys were made during August 
and September on the Luichow Peninsula, the most. southern area of 
mainland China, and in Kiangsi, Kiangsu, Hupeh, and Shantung 
provinces during the early summer of 1950. Fruit was scarce in all of 
these areas, with very few fruit flies obtained from collections on the 
Peninsula and a,lmost none in the provinces mentioned above. 

About, 90 percent. of all fruit fly puparia obtained in South China 
for shipment to Hawaii proved to be Dacus (8t1'1l'nwta,) latifr0118, 
which develops in fruits of {.;olanwlU Spp., especia Ily those of8. tor'vum. 
The fruits of L!lffa sp. yielded only D. cllcw·bitae. and those of am
palaya (illomordiclL c/wrantia) , wIllIe infested \vith the latter species, 
yielded !Llso a C'onsidera.ble nUlnbeL' of D. (Zeugodacu8) -nubilu,'1. The 
only other host fmit that yielded more than lL single species was the 
oriental pickling' melon ((iw;wnis tnelo ntr. conrnn&n), which, while 
predominantly Infested with D. clwu,l'bitae, produced It fair number 
of D. nubilu8 and an occasional D. !a#/'I'muJ. 

All unidentified species of Staphylinidae of the genus Philonthus 
was noted to be !L common predator on larvae of fruit flies in melon 
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fields. Both ltdults and larnte plll'ti('ipate in this nttack, but do not 
JilHit thpir feNlin~ to fruit fly larntp. III suitable. loeaJions they feed 
extensively 011 house fly and other hUTne. Shipments of this beetle, 
totaling 1O~ pupae, were forwarded to Hawlui. In addition, 650 
adult h'ymellopterc~us parasites, coml?rh;i.n~ <;e;'eml sp~ies, were in
<'ltul('d III thl' ('OnSI~nll1ent:-; of tll!ltp1'ml fTOIll :-iouth ('luna, 

'rile studies on fruit flies and thpit, n,ttund ent'lllies in FCH'lI1O!-;n were 
stltrtpd by 1>1', Shut in .July H)·l:!J, and continued until Oetober l!J;jO, 
The oril'ntal fru it fly hns been est,tblished on t he island for II long pe
riod, and is the most de "Iwtin' member of the family Teplu'itidae 
o('('ul'ring Ilwn', Thp fl'\h,S of rpel and white pUlIIlllelo and ';mikan" 
lU'P lIsllally illf('stNI in ex('Pss of 50 pel'C\'1\t, while omnges are only 
lightly in rpst('d, Otlwr fruits that an- helwily infpsted, and whieh 
pl'ol'idpd tILl' hllik of maU'l'ial for shipnlC'nt to na waii, are ~ual'!t 
(PHitliult/ [llIIljlll'll) , stmwiJcl'l'Y guanl (P, ('(tftll'iWlIlIn), .JaVtl apple 
(Ell!lmill jlll'a(Li('([j, mnn~o (J!fnn{li/f'1'll indica), EU[Jl'nill lilt0I'illis, 
Slu'inam e1leny (/~', !lTtijl()'m), tlnd ('ltinesp wampee ({'l((ll,~('n(l lal1
"hUll), TIll' lluLin areas of ('oll{'('tiol1 \\'el'(' Yilan 011 till' northeast 
('Oll~t, whi('h is til(' iIlost important produ('illl! arPll for I!lHtnl and plulll, 
Taintltl on III(' south 1I'('St ('cmst, and Al'i::;an and ('hia-yi Oil tlte ecntml 
Wl'stem sloJlp of til(' mountain mng(', Th(' infpstation in gllam at. 
Yilan Wlll:; (,xeeedinglyg hif7h, {'specially in Alw\lSt and Spptenlbpl', 
towards till' (,lid of the t'ruillng SCH:;Oll, tilt' yieldl)(',in~ approximately 
~o pu[mrilt frolU 'cHell pound of fallen fruit. 

Th(' first shipnwntsof plIparin W(,I'(' llIad(' to JIllwaii in AUI!Ilst If},W, 
and ('Ol1tilHll'd to t11(' ('IHI of tIl(' In;;o seasOtl. 11'11(' bulk of t'he lIlatprial 
"'as obtain('d from gual'a, alld this alld oth('I' trE'l' fruits II'Pl'p illfpsf.t'd 
solely by [), rlOIw(tiiN, LU!ffl sp, yi('ldNI llltlinly I), ('/(('IlI'Mtlll', with a 
slllallnuln[wl' of I). nllbilll.~, The D, d(}t'8(lli,~ puptLria wPl'e parasitized 
by fivp sp<'ei(-'s of () piu,~, of Il'hi{'ll tltl' nlOst important in tltl' fi('ld W('l'P 

O. /()i·n/(J.¥(u!lI'~ and 0, {(l'i.'(llIlI/.~, tl!p Iattl-'l' bpin~ nlost aiJundant in thp 
subalpine region during tit(' Ittt(' sumlllPI' and autumn, Field pal'l1sit
izatiolL \\'as tlw highest in l!lrnl(' front gll(l('Jlill /ilto/'({/iN, :ulIollnting to 
ttbou! :w I)('(,('pnt by 0, /(}I'II/Oi;allll.~. and I;~ Pl'ITPl1t ill Surinam ehCtTY, 
It WIlS found tliat (), !()rlllO'~IIII/I"; unclel'go('s protl'tH:tpd di:lpauS<' in the 
host IHlpal'iul1l during tli(' wintpl', a 1':t1utlblp adaptation for sllt'vil'al 
through lI'illtt'1' Jll'l'iods during whicit IPnljll'I'nt \ln's may appI'oaeh
i'I'Pl'zing, 

In addition to tIll' shiplIH'llfS of IHlJHlria that yi(>I<1('<I l1ynJellopt('rous 
!hlnu-dtp;.:, two ('ollsignllH'nts of a pnl'a::itiC' nlitt\ 7'.III'(){/lyplllls sp" 
II'l\i<'ll !lttttc'k~ fruit Jly Illrl'lU' and IHlJHlP in Ill(' ~()il. \\'PI'P fOl'lI'lu'clpd to 
lIawaii f()l'tl'~(illg, 

Thailand (Siam) 

0, IV", .\.ngnjpt ittTived in Thaihwd eady in .Tune tn50, and his 
tilU'VPYS and ('oll(>c,t ion!' {Iwl'(' ('ontillupd withollt intPITl1pt ion lllil il th(' 
Inttl'I' pIll'! of ~rar{'h l!liil. ltlll1lpdilllpl,r aftPl' arl'ival. al'l·allg(,lll(.tlt~ 
11'('1'(' tlllul(>, thl'Ollgh ~ll', n, S, (~lIat('. agl'i('lIltltl'llJ atta('IH; at 111(' 
.\lllf·riC'tll1 1'~llIl>H~s\" to Il1PPt tltp hb,dlC'I' ollkiab of (lIP Thailillld ~\fil1-
is!!'\, of .\l.!l'ic'ult (1'1'(', ~rl', B, H:th:l1klll'll, ('hid Piltotllologist. was as" 
:-.igliNllls ;uh'isol' ill th' illl'pslil!lltiotls Hlld pl'(JI~('d to 1)(> Px('pp(lingl.v 
lH'lpfnl ill lll't'(lllgiug for 1'lll'iollS ra('iliti('~ and ill plallnin~ travel to 
di:<;ItUl!IHu'tsof thp ('Olllltr,\'. Ex('pUpu! laboratory fa.cilitil's W('1"(' pr()
\'id£><1 HI tIll' Bangkok )loi ll'l'llit Station and tll(· sla"l' of that stMiotl 

7·\·\-2.1·, ()-UG--.. 3 
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provicll'd It gr('at <IE'lll of tt~~ist:llI{'e hI tIll' a~:,pmblillg of fruits of lllallY 
kinds and in rE'lu'ing OlH thl' fruit fly puparia. Early sLlrl'(~ys with 
lt1E'thyl eugE'llol traps qui!'ldy delllollstmtPd the p1'e8el1<'E' of /)(l{'U8 dol'
salis in C'onsickrable number:; in all Jrl1it-prodm'in;.r areas. Dlll'ing 
tlw 10 mOllths ('o\'ered by til(' sltl"vey pral'til'al1y all of the I1H1in agri
('ultuml arp:ls IVPl"e \'isitl'd, though SOJlH' W('1'(;, rt'al'lw<1 1'1'0111 Han!!kok 
with (:ollsidpl'tlble diftieultv. 

The rainy season ('nnw 'to all ('ltd in 0('[01>(>1' and lipId studies WPl'e 
thereafter l;ul('h mon' readily It('('olllplislH'd. In thilt Illonth, two yisits 
werE' made to the townH of :-;ollgkla and JIHad Yai in the sonthern 
part of thl' ('ountry. ~rost of~o\,l'llIbl'1' wus spent at ('lltmtabl1ri and 
RrLyong ill southeast Thailand, the largpst ('ttTlIs-producing area ill tItl' 
('olmt!'y, \\'hpre nmny otlH'l' frnit:; tup gl'own ill quantity. Later in 
thnt nlOllth, and ill Fpbl'tIiLt'Y abo, tl'iPH w('rl' tnkl'1l to 1l000thPI'Il Thai
land, wht'r(' o!Jsel'ntl ion:-; nll<l ('0 Il Pct ions \\'l'I'P Illndp fl'!)lII Chinglllai to 
till' Burma llOrdpl". Tlti~ is aforp:;tl'd, tlwllntainOlls aretl, but eOllsid
prablt> qWtlltitil':> of wild fruits WPI"t' llv(\ilabh., pspE'('ially in lltp vic'inlly 
of jlullng Fallg, 

A ::;urVl'Y in <'l'nITal Tllltilnnd ill T)Pc'l'lll\Jer, ('Plltprillg aronnd the 
{OW!I:> of S;'akol1l Patbon allll Ballg POllg, l'l'vpah'd an ltlHlIlclnncp of 
mango and Ellq(,lIitl tn'p~, which would pl'o\'idl' all excellent source of 
fruit fly mtlll'rial in lall' spring. 

During tlll' latlPr part of Fehruary 1n:il an ('xtpllded tl'ip of ~,O()O 
miles WitS ll111dp by Jpep to the Ilorthp(l:;tel'n part of the countl'Y in 
tOlllpany with the n,gri('ultul'ill nttul'h(' and th(' nil' attael\i\ fronl the 
EIIlbllH,<;Y. This lLl'E'tl in w'nel'ttl dill not ttppPtlr to bp pl'omi:>ing fol'!'l1P 
C'oUpdiou of fruit fly mat('l'ial, but then' \Yl'l'P inclil'ationg of ahundant 
production of wild "fruit ill tIt(' Yi('init.\' of Lopbul'i, and hetweE'1l th~ 
towns of Komt and Ban Phai. 

'1'11(> snrvp'Y as tl, whole yil'lded fili rly ll<leq nat(' sou I'('e$ of su pply of 
a Jargp 'tariNy of t'ultivatpcl and \yild frnits. The dl'taih; of tIll' Hhip
men! of material to Hnwaii an' given in tahlp 4. 

By far thE' most abundant iruit, and the onp that yielded thE' bulk 
of fruit fly Pll})tll'ia, was th(' juj ubE' (ZizyphlM ju1ub(l), whi('h ocC'Ul'S 
tht'oughout th(' ('ountry and ripells during the late ttutunl1l and winter. 
Th(' nat in ml'ipty is only lightly infE'stecl by fruit flies, nsually yield
ill!! only ,tlhJut f) lal'vaE' p('r pound of fruit, whereas another vtLl'iety 
imported from India. is tnnu'iably heayi!y infested, with it yield up 
to f)O per pound. r nforl una!ply, plalltin~rs of this ntl'iety werp not 
common, so that nllLin rplian('p had to bp pTnced Oil the !latin' variety. 
The grl'at llllljOl'ity of (lips froHl this host pl'oYed to b(' (iul'pomyia 
l'IWUl'il(.lI([, with :1, faiL' 11lll1lb('r of Ihu'/{." dmwaliR. and all oerllslonn.l 
/). !ati!/'m/.'{. Thp handling of juj uh(' frnit to obtain jJnparia was 
pOlllpliC'at('cl hy hea Y}" in f(,Hta t ion of n !E'piclopterouB [)(>st. Often 
ImU of tIll' fruits eontail1('d tIlt' ('~tterpi1larB, amI su('11 fruits nE'ver 
yipldE'{l frllit fly IlLr\"tll'. {'I/"'li(}/llyitl and n. d()I'.~l(liN \\'('1'(>, obtailH'd in 
about E'1l1l:l111n\l1b\~rs frotH {'hir'kl'({,~Nill /,(,ll/ti/lll. and thp first was tllso 
l'p:Ll'pd ill sllIall llumbers from fruits or i'-'u{!('llia spp.. l'g!!plnnt ( . ....,'0_ 
IfilWIlI ItII!IJllfll'IIlI), ('lll'11Jllbola (A 1'1'1'/'11 (III ('(u'ambo/a), and gUtll'a. 

GlItlnl i:-; gPIlPrally ('ollsidl'rpd to l>(' 0\1(' of tltt' fal'ol'Nl hogt:; of 
/JtU'I(,~ r/ol'.wi/i.'l, alld is I'Pl'r hl,tl\'ily infl'sted in many countries, 80 that 
this fruit wag expPdPd to' proyid0 It good snppl)' of pllparin. for ship
tnPllt. Two sHlall orc'hard:> \\"('1'(>. l'('ul(>.d lllHl the fruit ohtallwd from 
nil nddil JOHn,] )o{() tl'l'l'S nel11' Bangkok. The out ('onl(' was excc('dillgly 
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TAmiE 4.-hnports of fruit fly mat(':7'ial !"mn Tlwiland 

[ P<'riod of COllec:I~~\--""~-~~mi~ullt fruit --""'1~-T-U-~·~·b-e-r
Host fruit 

, fly species pupnrin _____. __________I_____~_L_________I SI_li_p_p.e,(_1 

ArloC'tlrJ)ns polYJihrmn. Oct. Ul50,_, ..... " _ Dacus dors(lli,~ H<,/l(k~L 220 
AVlcrr/wa caramuala • '.' •• do,__ '! _do... • • 1,070'--,.- r(.'~lr7)Vmyi; V(;Slt~;(~~(l _. 1 
Chickra8.~ia vell/tina._ 'I', - •. - .do-_ -' _., -. - "1 C:o;;tn. f t, 320 

I J)a("!l.~ dor.wlis II (!lld('1 , . {D. ('uC'!£riJilat' COC[. _, __ }Cilmllns Imluarili • -, Feb. HJ5 [ I) I '[ [[ I J [(32 
I • nlll! WI PIlC (> , 'I

Bugenia sPI>· "" r:-;ov. lU50-;\[ur. ! V. dorso/is Hend('[. • 7, 500 
1\l5L I 

£yro]1l?rsi('on l'Sl'u[en- I{I,' 'b Ill"] I{ n. n!l~Jilu,~ U!'llCi<'L _" '_!}
tum. i I • • ,) --. - - -. - .! LJ. lati/"Il1~.~ (H~'nd('l),. J 86 

ATomori/il'a {'harartlia _' July 1050.. .."' ,I D. c'l/rurilltot' Coq __ ..1 [,720 
f If D, nulJ/'llt:~ lll'lHlei. -l}

lH. ('orhincilil!(!nsis. '\ Aug. UJ50. - 1n. dor.mlt~ H{,lJdp[ ••. "1 ·100 
I n. /'ul'urilllal' (,0«, _ , 

i !lJ. dorsalis HpodeL "'1! ~llV, ll)-(l n, nuliillpl Hpl1d~'L ,,--I 
I ,D " .• '\ Ctll'~.)()I'l!!l(£ I!('SllvWna I GO 

! COl:'tl!. 
[lane.lia d/lI/t~lorU/l!•• ,_ ;\[nr. U)51.,., '., \ DW'/lB sp, .., _._. I 200 
l"iolarwln app.. "-'--1'IAug. IU5()· ;\[ar. II n, [ali/rons (I'{pndpl).. !l, :387 

1U5!. 

fC(lrp~IJ!Yia vesltviull(I }''''Ziz!!phus jltjuiJa_ .fuly 1\)50 -'- -., . l Costa. I.:\D.73,1 

Total" "_ "_ _ -I:~ ___ ___.. .. "1"1:"~~ dO:'""~~~~'~d'I":1 j 57, Sfiil 

disappointing, as only :thou! 20 puprtria were obfained -trOll} each 100 
bushels of fl'uit, and only n. pOl·tiOll of these \\'e1'('. n. dOlWalis. '\S"hen 
this ::;itllatioll heCitllle l,'ppltl.'ent, ('OIlN'fion of gUllI'as was dist'onlinllecl 
nnd attcntion centered on 11101'(> pl'Oductive Sources. 

BCeftllsl> of tIl£' abundal1(·t' of its f!'ni{', jujllb(', was the main SOurce 
of supply of f), dmwllliH, {'hough it repl'esPlltl'd only about one-sixth of 
the ft'llit fly popultuion in the host. FmitH of se-vend speeies oi' 
Ellqeni(L, espe('itdly R. malrU:('("iu'!i~ and E. javl.~nira. werp- infested 
itln10st exelusivcly by this species, but t-11(> portion inf('sted was low, 
lWei the qUllntity of fruit aVltilablp- was smll,U and eXprl1Sil'e. Grow
ers stated thilt thr (TOP is usua,lIy hClwily infestNl n.fter the "mango" 
showers ill l\Jareh. The fl'llit of Rupf'nin pt'oved difliC'ult to handle in 
fruit fly rearing, as it decays within a week (tHe!' pieking. It: was 
prdutps un fortllnate ('hat the work in TIUtilancl was tel'l1linatecl before 
the mangu ft'uiting season, as this host was expected to provide an 
fLbundlllH'e of D, dO'l'8any, 

Fruits of C'ILritmboliL werc obtn,illl~din limited qtHLlltity in southern 
Thttillmd but produced only It VCI')' fpl\' flies other than D. d01walis, 
'1'h(\ fe.\\, pupal'ia obtitiltccl :i;l'OIll A l'tOf?{U,/JiM polypILt'nUl were. tLlI of 
thllt species, The fruits of an unidenf'ifiecl wild Solanum cneounterecl 
Itt. ('lmnt.aIJlll'i Wel'l~ helwily infested, and s(weml hundred poundH eol
h>cted <lUl'ing Febru:Lry pro\'ided tnOl'(> than 7,000 pHparia of D. 
/(6[;/1'0118 fot' shipment. This species had 111so comprised practically 
!tIl of the fruit' fly yield 'from eggplant dlll'ing the preceding summer. 
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It WitS noted thttt only the yellow-fl'llited \'arietit's of cggplttnt werE' 
attaekecl by fruit flie~, un obsermtioll also made in ~outh Tnelin. the 
prececlil1 lY year. 

One oft"llC most eommon fruit flies, on the b:u;is of' \"ariety of fruits 
infested, is D. nllbilll"~. It \VllS the dominant spl'C'it's in fnlits of Jll (J

morditflJ. ro(·hincitinen....·iB. was present in about equal lltllnberB with D. 
Illtijl'OllN in tOI1Htto, tLlld played a seeonc1ar.r rolt' inlunrmhya (.![OIlW/,
(/i('({ ('/tuJ'{mtia) , wateL·melon. ancl gun.\'lt. The melon fly, ]). ('Il(,lll'bitile. 
was tlw most ILbul\cltmr spN'ies infesting the 'fruits of IUnpttlttYil anel 
watermelon and was present in small numbers in Momol'(/ira ('or/till
rhi:nen:·d,~ [lnc! tomato. Tht' flies infesting the fruits of Randia dll1l1(,

/m'lllIn, obtained in slllall numbers, pro\'ed to lll' n lie\\' spt'eics of 
Du('us. 

TIH' pupari:t of r'llI'jumI1yi(l, /'('sUl'iWUl hOIll ZlzYJih/ls appeart'd to he 
the Illost hi~hl'y (larasiti7.cd of all of the spc('ies em'ountC'red, ancl yt't 
t'n'll 11('1'(' the field pamsiti",ntioll ranged up to t1 maximum of only 
:W IWtTenL Of' [h(' (,lml('idoid ptLrasites, only l<""p((l({t1gi(/ sp. was notcd 
to bt' of general OCellt·l·eIWt'. but only in sll1itll numbers. 

Ants [Ll'e ex('pedingl,r alnmdant thronghout Thailttlld :tn<l tht'J' nn
dOl1iJtNlly play nil important "olE' in thE' lutturn,l ('ontrol of fruit flies. 
111 holding fruit for dp\'('lo(>lllent and E'l11prgen('(' of tllt', hrvae, ('xtre11ll' 
(::t1'(, Was l'eqllll'Pcllo ('x('lllc1l' ants from the trays holding flU' fruit, and 
thc trays into which !'I\(,' lltl'\'ae dl'oppeclfor pup:ttion. 

Java 

In ~'estigations \\"(~rt' not roncluctecl in .Tnxa by personnel of Ow 'fl'Uit 
fly projt'd b('(,ltllSe of dilli(,lIlt working ('onditiol1s on the island at that 
rimt', and a.1so hp('ttllS(, of the b('lit'1' that the important fruit ftit's tmel 
their pnl'l1sites in this g(,lH'rn,1 tn'eft had n,lreac1y bt'en obtained from 
Malltj'fl. However, in.Tuly 11')51, through theeourtesy of Miss H. Vos 
of tlw TndOl1t'sitlll Ministry of Agriculture, fl shipment of 'fruit fly 
pUlmrilt frOI1\ Hogor was SE.'nt to ITn. \\'1\ ii. This ('om prisecl 330 pupllI'il!. 
of DUf'UR d(JJwlllis froll\ earn.mboln, and ~~5 from pepper (fYa'1'8icll'/n,
I rU){'N('(''tl.\·) . 

Borneo 

Tlw illvC':-;ti~ations ill ~orth Borneo wcrp sblrtecl by F. E. Skinner 
Itt tIlt' ('lid of O('tobC'I' ll):ill, ILnd ('outitl\lC'd through ~ln.l'('h of till' fol
lowing yetu', wilen cr. "'". Angn.1ct took O\'CI' th~' work. Thc ofTi.cers 
of nIl' Agrir'ultun, Department at .Jesst'ltoll, and of the Forestry 
1)('Pttl'tlllcl1f at ~ltndakan, wcrt' exct'('(lingly hel pt'nlin IH'O\ricling in
formatioH J'elating to fl'llit-prodll('ing pblllts ilnd arcas for t'heir 
('olle('tion, and in tlrl'ttllging for hcilitil'g of mn,IlV kinds. 'I'll(' details 
eO\'el'in~ e(lllet'tion tlild shIpment of IIUltel'ilLi to "Ha waii t.tre gi ven in 
tllble 5. 

Tilt' ('ollt'ding area in British North Homeo ('entered around 
.1 ps::;elton on t ht, nOlthwt's{ (·OtlSt. This is an :U'l'H of lowlands that is 
int('nsiwly ('ultirated, ",it'h rubbn and !'iet' as the major ('rops. Most 
of the primary forest of tht' hilltu·t'as has bt't'n dt'stroyecl but thm't' are 
lal'~e [treas of seconclalT forest. The two main Hxcns for the produc
tion of fruit and vegetables tLre Tamparuli, about ~() miles north of 
Jessclton, (Lnd PtLpar, abouL the f!ttntc di~ttlncc to the south. The arCH 
within reach by mil and road comprised sevcral thousftncl square 
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TABLE 5.-Irnp01'ts of fruit fly mate7'ial /,l'07n Borneo, 1951 

I Number 
Host fruit 

'I;, Period of collection of 
puparin 

I shipped

---------------1--------------,-----------------1------

Arlocarpu8 heterophyl- I{DaCUS umbrOSllS F, .~ __ }

Ius.. _"_'. Apr.-~[ay.-.--.- __ D. C!lCllr~itae ~O'l______ 3,470 
D. }w{Jltm MelJ ..... ___ .
fD. dorslll~s H('ncieL - - - - 1 

Itverrhoa carambolit ___ , Jun.-.l\Iay----------1D. dorsalis val'. J' 7,250I occipitalis (Bez.). 
B I, / . 'f {D. dorsalis HendeL - - - - }aCCllurell (Illflll l! a'.~l ., uy_______________ . D. cltel/rbi/il/,' Coq., ____ _ 450 
Cartea papa{J(L ,. ,. Apr.-:\fll.y________ ,J D. dorsalis HendeL ___ _ 337 
Cllcllmj.~ salil'II8 "_ J, .fan.-.fulv___________ '{D. cllc!!r~il(le .9oq ------} !l,3!l8 

- D. haflenl .:'IIell_________ j 
(,ucurbila 'IIla.xill/(L. -! .flIll' _. ___ '". ____ D. Cllcltrbllae Coq ______ , 105 
Draconlome!llin dllo_ , ___ clo __________________ do________________ 350 

l ' '" i '[[l' {D. dorsalis HendeL ____ } 1 000~lloenlUJIlL'a/llca. -- -I ., )---------------, D. cltcltrbi/ae Coq__ ,.__ ' 
• I [I \.p -JIll, t{D. hageni i\[eij ________ } -40L Ilgenar!!.l rue'lll/ 1(1 .- i r•••\ ----------1 D. cliclIrbilae Coq_ .. ____ D 

LUfta (lctt/angula, _ ___ Jall.-Juh·_____ . ____ {D. clIcllrbJlcle ~oq______ }'~20, 618 
- D.hagem:'lh~IJ__ . ___ _ 

If 'f . d' \. -JIll, {D. dorsalis HendeL __ ._} '_)3, 
u 
<:70j.ungleruUllC(I _____ lpr., }-.--.-- ___ D.cucllrbillicCoq_._____ 

Alomordica churanUa __ .flln.-;\[uy__________ {D. cucltr~it(/e .9oq------} 1,742
D. hayem Mell ___ ..... __ 

P 'd' . ,,[, . {D. c!(curb-itae Coq____ ". } 
III !U1I! fllL(~Jcu:a ... --- .I.' 11}-------··-----·1 D_ dorsali.~ l:lolldeL..___ 180 

Solunum sp...... _. __ I __ ...,do_._. __ .. _. __ . .1 D. dorsalis HondeL_. __ !l7
Unidentifip,! fruits. - _I Junp. _____ • ________ ; D. clIcllrblllle Coq _____ _ 425 

TotaL .. - - -- .. -1- --- ----------------1- --------------- -- ___ .1-2-6-0,-5-3-2 

miles. Short trips were made. to Sandakitn on the cast coast, whm'e 
s(weral days were spent in the Kabili I·'ot·est Heserve~ and later, to the 
foothills of .Mt. Kilmb:tlu, the tallest mountain in Borneo. However, 
the wild "£r'llits in the pl'inutry forests did not prove nearly so pro
duefi ve of fruit fly materi:L1, as did those of the cultivated n,reas. 

Culti vated eucurbits, especially patola (Du;jfa (WMt((,ng~tl(J,) were 
!l\'ltilable, in the. field immediately after Mr. Skinner's arrivltl at the 
eud of Oetobel', and proved to be qllite heavily in'fested by Dacus 
('uc(67'bi[(1/?, and to it lesser extent by D. hageni. Opi!l8 sp. and 
'....·pa/(t;ngia. sp. Were l'elLred in smltl1nnmbers from the pupariit of these 
fruit fiie.'l. 

l\. greater variety of fruits became :tva,iIable for collection about the 
time Mr. Angltlet took o\'er the work late in ~brch 1951, though L11,jfn 
still yielded the most 'fruit fly l11!lteriltl. D. (>ucw,bitae WitS by ft'Lr the 
most ahullchnt of the fruit flies encountered, Itnd was the dominant 
species in oJI of the Cucnrbitaceae ILnd in dao dmgollplum (Dn(Oon
to't)l.('lu1Jl. dao), f,'1HLVa, 80lanlt'ln sp., and an unidentified fwit. It was 
n,lso reared in smn,}ler numbers from mango, cammbola (AV67'1'hoa 
c(tr'ambola) , jackfruit (Artoca1"pu,s hete?'ophyZlu,~), gourd (L(lge-nar'ia 
lell.cantlw), Baocaurea. (l,ngzilata; a.nd rather abundantly from Java 
apple (Eugenia javanwa). 
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Thl' oriental fruit fly \I'll::; found to illf!:,,,t Illllllgoe::; qllite headly, and 
'was ldso the most abundant species in eanullbola, E·upenia jll lIanic(1, 
Blu'rrJuT'ea. angu/ata, IUlt! paptlylt, and wus \"pry nearly equal to D. 
("u("w'biftll' in glltwa and Solrmwllo sp. This slight dominance of D. 
(·u('u.]'IJitllt OWl' n. d{))wII1;.~ in f!Uln'll. is 1l1'1c-h in contrast to the situation 
ill ot IH't" rcgiolls whel'e studles wel't' made. Ln,I'gL'-s(,ltle colleet iom; 
of thi;.; fL'uit ill Indite, ,Malay!t, n,nd FOl'l11mm, whel't' uoth species oeem 
in abunda.llee, did not show iufestationuy (;!u"Ju'oita('. D. dorsalis val'. 
U(!('jpiitlliH was found to be present only in the fruits of earll.mboltt. 

D, hageni wns reltred fl'Otn ,most of the fruits listed, thO\lgh usually 
in mtlll'l' snHtll llllmbl'rs, tllld it was tlit, dominn.nt spec'ies only in 
Dr{II'lUll'ia. h'uNmllta. D. /u/!-bro,'>(/u. was the most Ilbundant spc('ies in 
jlt£'ldmit and o('eun'NI in l'elati\'ely slllllll lltllubp.I'S in illomordit'(( sp, 

In gCIlPl'al, tln' p:u'usiti%:ttioll offrnit fly staJ!es in Korth Bornco 
WIts low. Fol' pxample, tIll' melon fly lll'\'l'l' showed parasite. [Llttlek 
ill (,Xl'c:--s of 1 ppr<'l'lIt. D. d{Jlw(/li.~ likpwisp was ['('latin'ly lightly para
sit b~(>d, IIItH'h less t han in ot hel' l'olllltries of tl'Opieltl Asia. 

India 

.\\ tl1(' bl'ginnitlJ! of tIl(> fmit fly bio1ogieal'('ontl'Ol progrum, India 
Wll~ ('0I18i([pl'('(1 to iI\.' Oil!:" of tIll' al'('as \\'lll"l'ltnting illll1leclirttp major 
n.ttplltioll. TIll' Ol'iPHtal fruit flv was knowll to oeeul' tllPre; in J'aet, 
Ilulia is gf'IH'I'n.lly lw1ien'd to fn.'!l withiu the J!cneml IU:C:t comprising 
!lIP lHLtin' hOlllP oj' tIll' fly, and sP\'Pml sppcles oJ' pu,ntsites \\"el'p known 
to attft<'k it ill that ('(HUltl'\'. A wiele \"n.riN\' o·f fruits wC're known f'() 
btl illfl'stecl by Il'llit fliC's, lilany or thC'm by ie\'pl'nJ species. The ('oun
try is so IIlJ'gP and, with both the \\"lld and l'uHinltl'd \"pgptatioll, so 
ditferent ill t11(> north ('ompltrNI to tItt' south, tbat no single gl'Oup of 
('olh~<'t()r!'> oppralinJ! frolll a {'OnllllOll base' could hope to gi\'e adequatp 
attl'lltioll to all itl'paS cltll·inp: the antieipatecl pl'riml to be ('O\'Pl'Nl 
by t Ill' ill \'Pst igal ions. For that rp!lSOll, t hp Held 0 {' OPPl'llt ion was 
<Ii d<l('d int (J !\...·o: 1\'ol'l h India, with headqnartel's Itt' Ran ikhef., 1'nit('(1 
Pl'O\"l.l)(,ps (httPl' tntllsl'PlTPli to Blu'pillv), and South India, wil h 11eI1([
qwu'1l'l'S a.t BallgltlOl'(" i\[ysoI'P. The OhSPl'nltiolls lWcl l'l'SllltS ltthtinpd 
in tln' two lu'pas will bl' dis('ll~Secl sepamtp.ly. 

TIIP work in KOl'th Tn(lia was Rtttrtl'tl in l:ltl' .In.nllltl'V UHf}, \\'hl'l1 
1,'..\, BiHll!'hi aITi \'(,(1 ill ('aleutta :mel shortly pstalilishNl hpttcl· 
qWtl'tpl'S Itt HnllikllPt ill thp KlIlllaon I>istTi<'t of nil' ruitl'd ]>1'O\"i11(,(,S. 
Hl' was joillPd by 1. ~r. :\(,\\'l'11, to {'ompletl' thl' [palll, ttl t!.lp PI1(1 of: 
i\[ar('h. 1[('[1(lq\1l11'1('l'S \\,prp tl'tlllsfpl'l"ecl from Ranikhpt to Bnrpilly 
in (><-tol)('l'. Dr. :ll'\\"pll "pfUI'lH'cl to Hawaii at thp end of Septpll11ll'1" 
and WllS l'Pplll<'NI hy X. D. ,Yatel's, who tll'ri\"C'cl t11l' follo\\'ing l11onth. 
"\fr, giarll'lti ('olltinul'd tIlP ",()I·k in Korth fn<lilt until tIll' Plld of Mal'('h 
l!HiO, !tlld :-::]>('nt till' months of .\])ril nnd ~[a.r in South India wilh the 
tpam assigned to that 11l"ca, hefOl'p l'eltu,lting to I £awaii . ..\11'. ,Ya[pl'S 
1111:'11 ('(lIltilllted alolH' until the ('()lllpletion oj' tIll' pl'OgTltlll ill (ktobl'I'
UJ:m. 

TIn' fil'sl ;;l'nl'('h fot' infE'Htl'd fl'nit was I~t Clll('nlta during Ji'pbntal'\, 
awl Sfal'('h. Pif'Us :-ipp. nIHl JlilllIl80jJ.'; WPI'P rmiting at !liat t imp bt{t 
sho\\"ptlno ill fl':-itatiou. Fl'll.it in tIl(' Illill'kl'! lltu'ing this period inC'lu(h'c1 
gnqH' I'I'U it, tltllgPl'illP, papnya, gun YIt, nll'iou!" mPlons, pt ('piprll, hut 
tWIH' of Ihplll shm\'('(l ('dclelll'(, of lltlaek. This, ho\\'('\'er, \\'as not 
t'onclusiVl', [to tIlt' Truit on t11(' Caleutttl stands ltt this time originated 
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at (li'lt(Lllt potU!';, llHWh of it frolIl fa!' ,:(}u( It, and uudoubtrdly was ['[ll'C'
fully s()l·tl'cl 1)(> 1'01'(' siliplllt'llt. 

l~aniklwt. tIll' town initially sph,('tpti n~ ltp:\I!quarll'l'S 1'01' ?\cJI'lh 
Iwlia, is silnatl'll ill titt, lfilllnlnnm foothill" at all p\P\':ttioll of about 
li.tlll(l ft'l't. 'flip I'litlllltP hpI'(' i; templ'rILlt', ItllIl (Itp 11I'Plt tlml ('oulc1 
I'padily Ill' PXplOl·pd l'X(PIHl!·d froll\ HhimtllI. :\1 milt's ill (JIll' tlil'pNioll, 
to .\irUOI·;L, ~7 mill'S ill tltp opposit(, din'crioll, 'flip pil'\ntidu or this 
tU'P!t J'angl'S rrom !\,O()O to 1,1It1l1 h'p1. Tllp \'Pgl'tllt ion at tIll', higher 
[·h'\lLtiollS was thai of llip IPlll!l('I'alp ZOlH" witlt j'IIlrinttp{[ fl'uits(,Olll
pl'ising ttl'ph., pl'ttr. apricot, pl'al'il, plllllJ. cIH'1'l"Y. l't I'plt-I'a. <llld It widp 
Yltript" of wild fruib. TItp lowpl' l'h,nttious Wl'I'P sulJIl'Opieu.1 and 
[H'()\ial'( I it !'allgP Itl' fruits qUitl' lli Jfl'l'('Ut from those gt'O\ri II,!'!; It! t lIP 
higlwl' l,!p\wiollS. Th(' wild fl'llilS aY!lilnblt, at tliis t lillI' ilH'llHll'd 
Ihrpp "pP"ip,,- or fig, It wild IH'ttl\ two ....J!l'!·ip~ of {'hpsfllllts, a wild plUlll, 
a ....rH'(·jps of () IW II till • .II!lnrill!' spp., !1( ,.1// ,.i.~ "pp., ('l'llt({(IIIIR sp., 
J/;/1111,WJPS "p" !l1.J' sp., !'t ('l't('l·a . 

. \ ft·" Ill' t Ill' wild fig,.: olJtnitll'd a! l{anikllPt ([nring .\pril SllO\\'l'd 
illl'l'"tntioll bv fruit fh larnl!'. whill' tit!' fl'uit,.: of IfilllalllYtl holl\' 
(ll".1' !li/',II!'I ;/(1), arail:lbh, ill snUll! quantity dHrill!.!; ,IUllf', showt'd lt 
bigh /ll.,jtlI'W·(' () r ill rpst ntioll. BadH'I,!,), ""p{'il''; (1flr/u!'i., "/l'il'llJltI 
alid /1. I',d'NI':.' 1, \\ldl·1! l'p,v'!r tlw J)('ak of till' fruiting pPl'io(J during 
.\la\ :lll.{ ,lUll!" WI'I'p alnmdallt at {,!p\ati'lll'" f'1'OIIl ::,Odll(o (i,UOO r('l'1. 
,\1 illl']()\\{'1' !·!t·yatiOlI"-, till' lll'rl'il''' \\('1'1' lwarilv attlu'kpd In' fntit flips, 
bllt tH'llr' Haniklwt, ltl Ill(' hidH'l' ptPYHtion, illp ilH'idpll(:(' of lltlll('k 
was \PI"V low, SOUll' ('olll'cl iOlls vipldillg J\othill!.!; at all. In nil sp('
I ;on.., Ih;tt W(,rl' snn·l'}"(,(l. fruit 'prmltll'tioll by'n. l'Ulqlll·i.o; was less 
tball 1 Tll'r('l'llt ()f lloruml. (htl' to !lPH\'Y ho,.;( nt blossoming time. 
t'1' to !(it ('olll'(·tor~ Wl'l'l' Pllgagl'd al (lIlp t litH' in obtaining till:' b(wries 
of tId... plant. 

1>uJ'iu,!.!; .r11 Iv t() :-ippt{'llllll'l', SPPl'illl aU PlIt iOll wt\;> gi \,(~11 to mango 
Ilwl guava !)(';'HIISP thpSI~ two lin' ru\'ol'l'll hosts of tIlt' Oril'lltnl fruit 
Jly. .\ ll!.!lIst {'olll'l'tiollS of llmngot's from t Itt' hill H,l'('HS I>1'O\'('(l to 
1m ouly lig-Ittly inrl'sIP{L OUt' lot of l.r)llIl that liad hl'Pll J1PI'mittNl to 
t'iP~'lj 1)11 till' t I'PPS awl tllPll pill'd hplll'tU 11 t hl'lll rot' Wl'pkl.r ('olleetion 
of JlllJllll'in yil'lllpd It lotnl of on]\, 0:1.-), JJUl'illg till' l!JiJO st~uson, 
\\!tij·1i l't'midl'd llip hulk or till' {'OIlI·(·tiolls from mango, thl' itlfestl'd 
fl'ltit \\:teo ()illaillPd llIainly 1'1'0111 ~Iahlialmd lUHl ~ahu,ranllllr, 

(ll1am (·olll'j·ting was good cltl1'ill~ .\ugllsl and :-ipptprnb('l' I!i.J.D ill 
flH' HUllikllPI nlld Han'iIly iU'(':t~, thot1gh till' quamity nnlilnbl<> JlI'o\'pd 
to 1)(' 11101'(' ljmitl'd thall nnt i{'ipnll'd alld thp JH'I'('Plllngl' of in f('sfn( iOll 

WIt:' low PXl'!']>I at KohoL II small gllltYU.-]lI'odu{'iu,!.! lIrt'n, Wlll'I'L' about 
~I) IH'!'('Pllt or tltp I'l'uit was !lot i{,pahly illfL'stl'Cl. .\.1 lzatll:tp'ar flU' 
in fpst tit ion )'Plwlll'd l}(1-lOO !lPJ'('put ill ,\ ug.-it !!l·W. JlIformalioll 
ohtnilll'd fro1ll ";('\'pl'H1 ~()lll'!'(>S I'Pgltl·dill!.!; Jrnit flv nJtack illdi('ltled 
Ihat, ill t hI' . \ lI11lmlmd nml L11I'kll()W a 1'l';IS, thp ('r()p was YC'I',Y light Iy 
ilIrl'~t('d ill W17 <lInl l!l,I", Will'I'PllS ill lO·HI it SllO\\'l'<l t11l' ,Q.Tl'atl'st in
jllry fol' lUlllly .nat's, rllfOl'[IUl!ltl'ly, ('ollpdill!! adi\'it ips ~llll'illp: that 
S('l\S(]tl wlm'j'llllfillP<! to ot[ll'I'lU'pns that 1>1'0\'('<1 to 1)(, llO( so produ('t in'. 

;\11 rOl'llb of ('i!J'Il.~ nppI'a)' to hI' t'1'P(> frolH attack hy fruil flips ill 
lHwtlll'm Illdia, La!'.!.!!' qllHntitil's of fruit '1"['1'(' t'xamilll'd. bot.h in 
tlH' lipId awl in tIll' mlll'kp!s. ami l'l'sultpcl ill tl\(, fill ding of only ~ 
lutTa() ill a ...iugh· fl'llil 01' pUlIIllIPlo at .TnlJblllpol'e, 

Of tIll' ,'ult inupd Ih'('itll\(lu~ fruils, Pl'llc'lt apppurecl to be most sub
jed to l1ttn!'k by fruit flip·s. Al"l'tlllgcnwllts Wl'l'l' made to pUl'chase 
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the entire ('rop :fl'Oll1 nine tn'ps n,( Hareilly, and these were gUlll'Cl('d 
night and dtty to prt'yeut theft. ThE' fmit ripelH'<l normally on the 
trees, rut.her than lwing pirkl'<l green, n..nc1 pro\'e<l lobe about nil pel'
(~l1t infestNl by DU(,Il... ( .....'trwndll) zona/liS, Pear:; Wl'I'p liln'wise 
hen,vil V in·rested, ('speciall \' the ('Ill'll' pOl'lion of the ('rop, Armnge
ments\n'['l\ :~u1.de, during tIll' summt\l:'of lHilO to ha \'(' weekly sh ipnll'llts 
of in rested ltpplps lwd IWlll'S sput frolll Kashmir to .Bfu'eilly :(0[' exnmi
nltt.ion and rca,ring out o'f the. fru it. fly matprial, but lite extremely 
Itmtvy f100cls of t.he ,Jeh11ll1l River in Septernbe.r completelyeon'red 
the produehlg a.rea$, 

Tlw fruits of a wild peal' (Pyl'tlN INl8hia) IUl(] It wild n,pple (P, 
bllN'a/II) , w!tiel! wel'p i'uppI'o!lehillg maturity in ,June, appeared prOlll
ising as a, SOlln'e of nmtl'rin.1, though they showed no infesbLiion Itt 
that time. The ri]wuing fruit, wh(,lt ('xRmiued .hL1:er, likewise showed 
no iLWtek by fru it fI ies. 

The fruits of jUjUbl' (ZizJlphu.'{ ju.juba) provided more thiL11 half of 
th(' loud fruit fly IHlpru'ia obttLined for shipment to Hawaii. Re\-eml 
gn)\'/'s eXluninecl al' Agm i.n Deel'l1lbl'-I' UHH showed hellvy infesht! ion 
tholl~h t.he fruit was not yet ripe. About TO gallons of fruit: were 
ohtltinl'd during t he month, and litter about ~,O()O pounds :fl'om the 
S!1J11e lo(,ality, lwd from Ban'ill}'. The tOlltl yield of pupllrilll'xeeeclecl 
4(JO,(){Xl. 

TOmIL[(>t'S W(\I'P inf('stNI or J)!l(,Ii,~II11bilIlN in all areas in which 
o]JSEWnt!ionl-> Wl're mn.dl', tholtgh usua II \' the portion of the ('.I'OP lost 
fl'Olll t.ll is etLllS(>. ,\'lUi not high, .A bout 10 grl1lons of fru it. per clay 
wen' rolledecl at l{aniklte! during t.he htte SUllUl1l'I' of 1950, which 
yielded G,G07 pllpltrilt for shipment. 

The C'uC\urbiUH'N1C, espl'cilLlly LUffu spp., watermelon ((! it'f'ltll11,~ 
'''ldqlll'iN). muskmelon (((lI{'lImi", mdo nlr.utilis8;m·Il,'{), and an1JHLlayn 
(illo'mOl'd irl( rlw mn/ia), ]H'oveel to be exeel1ent sou rl'es of fruit fly 
muteri!tl. The extent of the ilr[estation in bl'tf(/, mny be, jl\c1ged from 
the l'eru'in::.rs f,'om ltbout 700 pounels of fruit. collected at En,reilly 
during O('fober and Nowmrn.',r 1H'l!J, This ('ompltmti\'l'ly small a 1110 u.n t 
yielcll'd tnOt'(\ than 22,000 pu parin.. DIlI'ing Ow following- summer, 
aclditiona,\ Ittl'~l\ qlllUltitil's wet'(> oht.:Lined in t.hiLl loea.lity ttnd Itt Agm, 
mostly, from IHLtohL (Lu1fa (l('U/([Il[IIlIIl) and smld] ptLtoln. (L. 
(l('qypt[([l'a ) • 

Watertnp.lons were eommonly infested in the. Agra area, a.nel collec
tions during th(\ InJe slimmer ttnc1 itutUlllll yielded large Humbers o:f 
PUPltrill, obtltinl'cl mostly :from melons left in t.hl' field afler the, ero]) 
had bePIl HlIll'keted. 

Thel!Lrgl" l1umlwr of pupa ria. frolll j uj nlip shipped to Tfil\mi i yielded 
only ('([I'I)()11l1Iiu 1'('SUl'iu71((, while those fI'om /:1N'{)('I'iN H])p. wpn' ex
c·lusiYl'ly Rhrlflo/rtis sp, (n, All otlWl' speeil'S I1mt w('re· ('ontained 
in t.h(' Hit ipmNlts "'el'(' rou n<1 to dEWPlop in 8('\'('1':\ I host 'FI'u its, J)(f('u,~ 
Z01wtll'~ ,,'lIS t· he only species obtn ill('(l from tlIP In rgt' Il tllllb('l' o"f pupn ria 
from PNtC'll: it was tIll' (lomit.lIlnt s])(I('i(';: in nmngo, and waR IH'l'Sl'nt 
also in HtHitll numhl'-rs in Llitfa SpJ'. H(ltlH'r stmngelYI /), dOlwlllis 
wa::; obi nim·d only frolll l1l;t llgO and gunya. '''11 i1\'. t hl' gltn \'n ltllltl'ritd 
shipped to Ha.\\'ltii yil'ldNl only n. dO/Wld/N, this may b(' misll'aclin!!, 
nR rearings in Indin. by Hianchi, with thl' flips icil'ntifil'd by D, E. 
Hltrdy, ineiien.ted thllt till' gre:tt tnujority \\'l'l.'l' I), SOJla/IIN, a.nd J), 
dOlW{lli.~ v. as represented in the ('onsignments only to the extent of 
about 10 percent, 
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Dacu~ (Did(f("II.S) dUal-us was the only fruit fly reared from Itmpa
lRyu, and was Ih(\ dominaut species in WlltN'I1H\loll, while it was sec
ondnJ)' in abundance illlUuskmelon Illld Lujfll Rpp. D. ("ll("lll'bilfle wus 
dominant in Lhl." two last-nn,m.ecl il'uits I\,nd in ('U<:lUUbCl' (("ll('u.m,is 
8Mit·u,~), fLnd was present: in small llumbers in watl'r'melon, 1Vittm'
melon yielded, in addition to t he species Illpnt iOllcd Itbo\'l~, a, slUall 
11,lUUber of iIIyiopm'dali8 pm'cZalinu Bigot. D(t(,IlS 'Nuoilu,q was the 
on]y fruit fly rea,red :fl'om tOll1ltto, but it was present ill cOllsiclcmble. 
numlHws ill HHS()('iiltioll wit h other spec'ies in L'u/!II spp. 

The deta.ils 01' the. shipment of :l'l'Uil £Iy mittel·ial :from K or! h Indhl 
to Hllwa,j i are gi \'(\11 ill tltble n. III addition, 9,0;3;3 Ilclult.s of Bracon 
jldC'/teri were l'eal'Nt lWei Jonml'(leC\ in APl·i.l1950. 

TAIILg (i.~-Im.po?'t8 of frltit fly 'IIUtte-,.ia/ fro-in l'l'o'l'fk I'lldia 
.......- .._----_._ .._.,. .,' -.--------:-~~ 


I Numbor
limit fruit Pt!riod of collection Dominunt fruil or 

. fly SP('Cil'S pllJ)aritL
I ~~~ 

-~- ..- .. -.. - .. .-I.. . -1--------1--_ 

Jr(Jlt. /Illlr/llt'l(),~ ...1 IJuly I \)[j().. ... ......... :\ot i(\pntifiNi.. _ .. _ ... __ 
 400 
U('r/)t>ris RPP j ~L!lY 1!l4!J·July 1!l50. WW(lo/(·ti,~ sp.(?) _ .. __ _ W, 780 
Citruilu.• Illl/aurill , ~Iny 1!)·H)·Od. I !J50., 'hlt~lLlI ciliatus Lot'II'_._. 28,fiSO 
('O(,CIIIICL Inrlj"/l ... 1 (let. U150.. _. .. .. ; Not id"'ntifie(L .. __ ....... 
 245 
('U/·wm,•. II!l'lo uar. ;}I.\pr.-.fuIlP 11)50 _ .. .[{lJtl("'!'~. rUellr/lillIc COC( .._} 35,3!Hi

utlllll.~tI1 ~"'., : '). ('ziwlus Lo('\\, ...... _• __ 
C'urumis satillllS ." J JUI1(·-·Sl\Pt. l!150. __ '1 n. c'lI!'lLrbiluc GoC[______ 53!l 

CU(I'~I'lr~)(~tll)H'('[lt' 11}l:iPPi. 1\).t!Hlei, 1!l50J{,lY). ciliat'bL~tl,(l(G·\\'-·--- _o} Il, !l04 
II.;» ( • • ('lIi'lLr Z lIl' oq ... _ .. _ 

PiillSSp.. . F\·b. 11)50 •• __ ..... Noti(\pntifil!cL •. _____ :14 
f {[)aCll'~ Cll('urbitlH' CocI---l

LuJTa spp ; Oet. l!].lIHkt. Ul5G.. D. 1£!I?illl8. J[plldl'i. ____ J172, \l58 
I J). ('I/wllts LoP\,' .. __ .. _ 

Lycoper.~icon j Eh'pt.~()et. I!J50 ___ / f). 'II l/bil us H(melpL,___ ll,li07 
I'SCU/I'IIIILlJ!. 

J\1ll1LyijPr(L il!(ilc(L Rppt. I04!1 Aug. I !l50, {J>. ZOIZ(ltll~ (Raunel.). -.} 22,457
I . In. dor.~(llLli H('l1dpL - - •• 

AJoJllorlh('(L ('har(wtia ~lay-()(·t. 1!l50.. n. rilial/ls [,0('\\'" '''' 11,745 
PrunuN prr.~i(·(l. JUllP··,fuly 1!)50 f). ZOIZ(/tll.~ (Rllunel.) _... (i2, (iOn 
P,~ilhllm(JILt;/}IlU(L. Aug.I!H!l:\ov.I!l50.; n. dorsalt's Ht'!Iclt·!.. ___ 1\),1.17 
Zizyplwll jUjU/}(L D('c. I!HIJ-Nov. l\lfiO. CarJlomyia uc,~1tuiall(L 401, n05 

Costa_ 

Total .. 7nl,43fi 

. Vel'Y littll' ('llIl be sltid l·o~a.l'ding till' fil'lcl parasitization of the fruit 
fii('s in 1l0rthe·l·n InelilL {Jnt' Slul1[lll' of ~~:l pupnl'ia. ol;tailwd fl'(Hl1 
beneat h It pilp. of gwtvn. :f1'1I it's in the. I1t'ld at Ba,l'e,illy yielded !~5 adult 
()p;u.~, tll(\ host· IH'('SlIlI1ltbly lI('ing f){(('U8 drn'8(fli8. This was ItII 1I1l

pxpcC'tt'dly high p1ll'llsitization, as the lnclilln entomologists hnd indi
CIl.t(\(\ f IlItt tll(\ maximulll previollsly ree()I'(Jt~d was Itbou!: ~ percent;. 
li'ipld obS('rYH,tions incliellted also thilt pltl'asitizntion of species devel
oping in CU('U "bits is qnit(~ high ]111e in the, season. . 

At~ thl' ('oloplctioll of the eollection pl'ognuu in North India iu late 
Odobpl' HHlO, Mr. 'Vaters spent about one 111011t'1I en route to Coonor 
i.n tilt' south, where he. WHS to join MI'. Bce\'or. AJ this (imp he WilS 

111>1(>. to malw some obserl'll,tiot)s at variollS points in Ccntml India UIh)n 
several fruit fly hosts and the extent of iniestlLtion. At t.his SettSon, 
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howeyE'l', thl:' llumlwl' of hosts with ripeniIlJ[ fruit was at a minimum 
and infesUttions, ll:; would he expeeted, ,yere usually light. 

Between .Jlll1si, rnited PI'oduces, and Saugor, Central Provinces, 
great llumbers of Zizyplw8 jUJ'uba were seen growing wild oyer the 
rolling hills. The fruits of this plant were small and immature at 
the time of obsernltion, but at the. proper season would provide un
limited qnantities for collection. The ('ustard apple, An!llona sqU(l
mOM, grows ablUlChtutly on the rority foothills about ,rnbbulpore, but 
the :fruit appeared to be free 'from -fl'uitfiy attnek. At Bils!tpnr, an 
are[L 'famous for the proc1uetion of guayas, fruit Was abundant but, as 
elsewh(>t'e in India during 11)50, fruit fly atta('k \l'as \'e1'Y light. N ag
pur is a cenler o'f (·itrlls production, and toni'> oJ fruit of mandarin and 
tangerine oranges were seen and eXlul1ined in the wholesale market. 
?\'0 eddl;'nee of fruit fly injury was seen, either in the markets Ot· in 
the field. Thesl~ obHervlttiollf; are in accord with the findings oJ 
Bianchi tlll;' preceding wiuter. Even this tar south the winter temper
a.tul'\:'S mny be sllfIieiE'ntly low to prevent fruit£ly acddty. At Poona, 
in th" Bomhay l:>resiclellcy, guavas were abundant, but it was possible 
to obtn.in only a smldl qUlllltity of lightly infested fruits. 

Thl;'. fruit fly pn.rasite-collet'lion pi'ogram in South India was llll

thltecllllOrl' than a war later than that in Xotth India. G. G. Beeyor 
and T. C. L!mrem:e arrived there in February 1950 and established 
headqnarters at Bang!t1ore, l\lysore. Bangalol'e is situated at an ele
mtioll of a,DOI) feet, with excellent rail !tncl rOlld eonnedions with other 
provinres, and is the site of the :Mysore Stttte College. This college 
has lL large and well-staffed agricultural department n:nd research 
institute, and the chief enton:wlogist, B. Krishnarnurti, was exceed
ingly he.lpfnl in pro\'iding assistance in e\'e1')' wa.y possible. Likewise, 
through the courtesy of L. S. Dorasami, economic botanist of the 
:Mysore State Department of Agriculture, the facilities ot the Fruit 
Reseal'("h St!ltioll at Hessarghntta were made aYRilRble to the fruitfiy 
w01'ker:;. This research StlLtion is situRtec1 15 miles north of Banga
lore, and a lllrge. assortment of tropical and subtropicRl fruits and 
vegetabll;':; are gro,m there in abunclance, 

Mr. Biauchi of the K ortIt Inelia team arrived aJ Bangalore at the 
beginning of April 1950 andl'emained through May. He was oJ sub
stantial nssistal1re in the cle\'elopment of improved methods oJ hn,l1
cUing the fruit fly material, based OIl his expenel1re in the north during 
the preceding ,}'€'tlr. Mr. Been)t· tral1;.;:fPl'red his headquarters in mid
summer to ('OOllOl' in the ?\'ilgiri Hills, about 150 miles south of Banga
Ion., aJ an plenltion of U,O()O fpet. l\fl·. 'Vaters nrl'in~cl 'from No1't11 
India in j)p"ember and soon thereafter established l1i8 own base of 
operations at Kodaikantd in the :Madras Presidency. The innsti
!!!Ltiol1S in South Indin, extended to i\hv Hl51. 
, T(L1>11;' '( ,gins a summary of the fru(t fly l'parings and shipments of 
pllparia il'Olll Sonth Jndia to Hawaii dUl'ing IH5U-51. 

lJul'ing thl' E'!ld,}' mouths of the SlIITl'y tlIP \\'ol'k wa;.; <."()llfilll~d to the 
gellf'nd Hl'l'll ahout BHnglllore. TlIp (iOU-llcre Palnee (hrdens, belong
inp: to tile ~rnharajll of ~lysol'e, wen' lll!llip ltYHilablp 1'01' stlldy und 
lipId PX[lPl'hU'lltn,[ ion. Thesp gnrdensincillde 57 ,leres of :fruiting 
tree!'i (of whic'h:20 ~H'I'~'S an' linE.' old l1\flll!!O tree::;) and E.'xtensin~ a('l'e
agp:-, of \'Ul'iOllS n>.gNabll'.B, nllli pl'o\-idp(['pxl'l'ptiollal OPPOl'tlU1ity for 
fip,ld oh';(,ITatioJl:; n Illl ("011 (II'! ions. 
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TABU] 7.-ImZJO'J'ts of fmit fly material from Bouth India 

Number-'-~~J;ost f:it--' Period of collection 
Dominant fruit lIy of 

j species pnpnria 
shippeelI 

A eyle murmclo8 .'·~~I-:r.~·-{l1-Y-l9-5-1--.-,-,-, -.• ..-. I-N-o-t-i-d-c-n-ti-fl-CC-L-_-.-.-.-~- - ••-I---
3S0 

C ·lr b / 1,,[ 1"'0 {[)ll(,ll.~illci.~llsWlk._._} I")o.ueufo.!lsu ....... _ "l"ar.vv - ... -- ..• 1).-ni(JrotibiaUs(Perk.).. v_ 

Coccinia indica ••. _ I ~{ay 1!VO' Jan 19~1 {Do ('ili(Ltu~ Lo.ew... _ -.}.• u • . v.! I). clIcllrblillc Coq. ___ _ 54,254 
Citrus reticula/a .. IMllr.1050·J','[nr.105L1 I). incisllS Wlk .. _.... L80, G05 
CUcnrbitncPIH' Mnr.-May 1950"".1 D. CIlcurbilue Coq. __ ._ 0,838

(mixed). 
l~!t(/enia jambos _.' May 1H50......... '.. f). correl'l1l8 (Bez.) .__ _ 2,707
j'IC us sp. __ . _ .;'vIaI'. L950-.Mar. I). tllcisll.~ Wlk .. _. _ " 4.2.1 

J \)51. 
iJujJa ucu/(NLYllla, . . Jan. May 105L._ "" D. cllcurbilae Coq. ___ .. 1,SOG 
\1 'r . l' I "1 . J I' Inco {n. dor.~ali8 HpndeL. • 1.l'a-n(JLJcra UULCIL I lv l1)-. 1I Y .;lD ----- f). zonal us (SHuucI.)._. J SG, 25G 
jl4'omordiw cllCLralllia"., Apr. 1951 ...... ____ ~Qt idl'ntified -c'--'- 2j 12R 
Solanu./lt auriclIlalll/lt.: ,J Ull!' I \l50-Apr. J95 L Dacus dorsalis Hendel. RGO,aR4
S. sisymbriJoliulIL _ _ ,July 191',0 ___ .. " _ f). latlj,.on.~ (T:Il'nclel) __ 707 
8. vcrbascifolillln. _. _ _ ,JILn.-Apr. 1\)5.1 ___ .. _.. n. do,.saU,~ .HendeL_._ 10,75a
Solanu//! ~p .. _ • ______ .Mar. IU50--Apr. 195L D. latiJ,.on,~ (Hplldel).. a,810
'I'rirhosantiws palma/a_ ,ltul.-Fpb. H15L... __ f). nllbillls Hendel.. __ 12, 14.4 
Zizyphus jujubCl.__ ___ Feb.-~lHr. I U51 _. _ _ _ Carpomyw ve,~llvi(L1La 2G, G7S 

Costa. 

-----.--•. --;.......~----.----'------------'------


In the eoi1eetion of :fruit fly mn.terial, eltl'ly attention ",as given to 
the 1'!Lrious speeies of Oitru8. The. mandarin orange is widely grown 
in South India, and Lhn Jt'llit matures during the \\'int'nl' period. The 
early port ion of t hI.' erop is only light Iy i nJl.'sled, but. at.tack by :fruit 
'flies in('.!'l'llSeS as the Sl~ason pJ'ogl'essps. ;\ I KodailmmLl, I.he a l'eI'age 
ini'estat.ion fol' the. season is about] 0 percent, but. in some ol'eIUlrc1s, 
wlter€' t.he fruit. is held unt.il early February, '/0-80 pl'l'eent. llllty be 
infested. . 

COOI'g, H, pl"Orinne on the \Ycst coast, is fiunolls :for itR Ol"!Ll1ges, which 
!Ln~ marketed throughout India" During the IUllTest period in Mareh 
Hnd )\..pl'il, ·fruit fly itl'festation was high. Large supplies of ini'estecl 
:fruit. ('oltld be obtained then, m'en in the markets of distant; ('it.i('~'l. 
In:feRtecl fruit tha.t had faJl(,.1l ill thc field did not })1"o\'e to be n. good 
sonree 0·1' supply of lan'lte, as these fruits Roon beeal11(' heated fl'Olll 

exposure to the sun and n,ll lal'\'!1e that did not, ('merge quiekly and 
enter the Roil \\'t'!.('. killed. Otll('I' sp('('ips Hlld varieties o't' (,it"/I,~ appear 
to. be IYlU('h less he!u·ily in:festec1 than is (lih'1l8 1'('ficu70/a. 

Some obsermti<)!1s \\'prc made during j\far('h on infestations in f'1u'ee 
spf'C'ies of ('oll'('e, (lo1/'eo (ll'{{bi('(t., e. (';1)('('78(1, and e. ?'ol)U8ta, at. the In
dian CoO'PI? Board gXPl'I'i mentaI Farm at 13n11'1\01111 nl' (elevation, ~,!)OO 
f€'et), Ino miles hy mad :f'ml1l Bangillon\. TIH' hnrn~st of e. ambica 
WitS Inl'gply ('ompleh." hy then, but a!' Ill'arby NIL Ayaplt, at an pleva
[ion of 4,O(iO feet; the fntiHng was slightly late!', allel a :fcw pounds o:r 
bpl'f'it's of e. l'Obll8ta were obtained. 'J'hest' yielded a small number of 
PUP!trln. fo!' flhipmpnt; to Hll'lva,ii. 

http:faJl(,.1l
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Guava fruits proved to be rather scarce in South India and the 
supply was not sufficient to provide material for shipment.. Examina
tion of a few fruits at Bangalore in :March showed no infestation, 
which is suprising in view of the general occurrence of D. elm'sang in 
other fruits in this area, and its known preference for that fruit 
elsewhere. 

1\.. visit was made during :May to Saklespur, about 150 miles north
east of Rangalore, at an elevation of 2,900 feet, following reports of 
heavy infestations in glHLvas in that a,retL. The jungle contained many 
trees and bushes with immature frnits, but very few ripe fruits ",vere 
foullCl, [uld these wereon.ly lightly infested. 

The maJlgo crop was poor throughout lndia in 11)50, but, fortlmately 
it was still possible to obtain suflicient. fruit in :Mysore for fly-rea6ng 
purposes. Culls and piel:es of fruit under the trees in the Palace 
Gttrdens at Banga,lore pro\·ed to be 100 percent infested. During May 
and from June 8 to 10, baskets of infested fruit could be obtained 
daily at the city mfLrkets, a.ncl these yielded a large number of puparia 
of Daell,~' d01'8f1lis for fonnLrding to Haw~l.ii. 

PNlches and plums in the ('oonOl' [Lrea, were just. beginning to ripen 
ilt late May. The few fruits examined by Bianchi at that time were 
pra.ct.ically all infe.':)ted. Collections by Becvor the following month, 
however, showed very low infestation. 

:Most of the fruit fly puparia obt.ained 'in South India were derived 
from seveml species of 8olan1tm, ma,inly (('u·r'icuZatum. Thi;.: spel:ies 
and 'Mullein nightslutde (8. 'IJe7'bascifolium) were heavily lnfested by 
Dacus d()1'8alVs, and two others of the same genus by D. latifr'ons. 
Solan'Uln (lw'im 7(dwn was first observed by Bianchi at Coonor in May 
and a small collection of fruits was made at that t,ime. This is a. tree
like plant that grows 15 feet or more in height and produces clusters 
of fruit, each more than an inch in diameter: In .TUlle, BemTor found 
the fruits of this species in the sa,me 10ca,lity to be heavily infested, 
each cont.aining up to 5 maggots. .Tuly collections of 160 pounds of 
fruit yieWed 30,000 pnparia. 

During Sept~mber, with clay temperatures not above 700 F. and the 
night. avenlge about 560 F., the larvae showed a marked reluctance to 
leave the fruit, as a result of which the fruit had to be held in the trays 
up to 3 weeks, rather than the nsual 10 chys. The months of October 
and November pro\'ided the greatest production of puparia. An aver
age of 2,000 pounds of fruit was held in the re~l.ring trays during this 
period, with a resulting total pl'oduetion of 400,000 puparia. Rolamnn 
(lw'iculabbm alone provided 860,000 of the total of 1,203,000 puparia 
shipped from South Indhduring 1950-51. 

From all points of vie,\', the Nilgiri Hills of South India proved to 
be one oJ the most productive areas encountered by the collectors in 
their search for natul'al enemies of the oriental fruit fly. Infested 
fruits, espe('ially those of .8ol<r:mtm mo·iculrdwlIl, the preferred wild 
host of /)(((,U8 d01walis. were available in abllnclance practically 
throughout the year, and the pupal·ill. from them showed an appreci
ably higher parasitization than those from other fruits. Females of 
several species of 0 phl8 were frequently observed ovipositing in 
infested fmits in the fIeld. There was a marked decline in parasitiza
tion during .Tanuary to ~Iarc11, the average at that tim~ being less than 
1 percent. 

http:Haw~l.ii
http:wereon.ly
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Solcmurn 8i~!/mbr'ijolium at Coonor in .rune was found to be only 
about IO percent infested, only one maggot normally de,'eloping in 
each fruit. 

:Mr. 'Yaters found J.'iolanum. 1.'PI'ba8rijoliwn IOO percent infested at 
Kodaikanal dUl'ing ,Tanuary to Marcil. The shipments of that period, 
comprising about tO,OOO pup:u'ia, were obtained from the fruit of only 
.~!~ plants, distributed O\'er an area of' Hi square miles, 

Obsen'atiol1s were nUHle. on se.\'eral additional 8pe('ie.~ of Solanum 
that were not suflieientl,)' abulldant for large-scale collections. Egg
plant (i'{ me/o1l.gena) at ('oonor is of scvl'ral ntrieties, and it was in
ter('sting to nOll' that only the yellow-fruited\·ftriety was infested by 
fruit flies, and this only lightly. 

The I'm it of juj ube. (Zizyplws juju.ba.) was not as abundant or as 
readily obtaillPd 1lS Imcl be(,11 lIntieipatp<l, but abollll/~ ton WtlS obtained 
at the viUage of ..\[anappairi, neal' Triehinopoly, in Febl'tutry. .Also, 
it was found that the loosp dirt benenth the piles of fruit, ",he1'e they 
were assembled bv the whol(,8alers when ue!L\"ere(L from the outlying 
villages, was a pl~ocludive sour(,e of lalTal' and pupae. Three sacks 
of this loose dirt weI'£' taken and this, \\'ith the, fmit mentioned above, 
yi('ldeel lllore than ~G,()OO pupariafor shipment. 

~[elons of \'ariOlls kinds did not proye to be as hea\Oily infested by 
J)(lr:I.&~ ('u(,lll'bitae as had been expected. '\iore. than 7,000 puparia 
were obtninC'd frolll t. quantity of mis('d melons obtained in April 
from tIl(' Fruit HesenrC'h Station at He,ssarghatta. Later, five baskets 
of damaged fruit were assembledfroll1 fields near the \0 ill age of 
Ypidyanatlm[)llnl,in the Shimsh:l Hi,'er beel, but unfortunately most 
of tile larme in these lI1CIOllt-) wcre dead, apparently killed by the in
ten::;e. hertt that prcntils at this season. 

Ivy gOllrd (('o('(Oinin indica.) pro\'e<L to be n, productive source of 
supply of two species 01' Emit flies. The fruits of this plant. are small, 
yellow and gn>en striped, becoming red when mat.ure, and resemble It 
miniature ('u('lJlllber. During :May, li)() pounds were· obtained in the 
m!Lrket' at Ballgalorc, nnd H quantity also from the. village Sonali
pur, H) mill'S away. These proved to be he~t\Oily infested and yielded 
1110re than iH,O()() pllpal'ia. 

Slw(>ral speeies of Eu.gl'ltirt were ('01111l10n, and [wit was ,wailable 
in quantity dlll.·ing the summer period. They were not. sufficiently 
infested, however, to warrant: large-seale ('ollel'tions. Tomatoes, e\'en 
when dead ripe in the field, appeared to be free from infestation, 

Heferellel;'. to t,ables G and 7 shows a l1l1lrke.d clifl'erelH'e in the fmit 
fly Itosts antilable for eolleNion in North and South India, as well as 
in the dominant specie::; of fruit flies themselve~. The. bulk of the 
lllttterial 1'1'0111 Xorth Indi:1 was obtained from Zizypku8 Iu,ju,ba, with 
l'elativeiy hu'ge numbers also from Cucurbitaceae, especially I../lI.lfa 
spp., \\'atel'llll'lon, (lllcllmi,~ and C'orcinia indir((, and from peach, 
mango, and gUllnl. In the South, on the ('ontrary, three-fourths of the 
total eolledions were frolll speeies of,""'o/mlllill. a genus not represented 
nt ,ll! in the material aSSC'l1lblecl in the north. Oranges and tangel'ines 
""N'£'. IlC'S! ill prodlH'ti\'l'nes.'i alld these, likewise, w('re not represented 
in the hU'ge eollectiolls in the nOlihern tU·('il. Only small numbers of 
infestpcl ('m'!Irbitnr'ea{' othe.r than ('orcilli<t indica. were obtained in 
thi:; l~rea. Ouly lllango and jujube \\'ere oiJ{!\,lnecl in abundance jll 
both s('etions of the conntl"y. 
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,\.mong tILl' fl'uit fly :-;pt'l'ie~ obtailll'(l froll! tltl' ('()lll'l'ti()l1~ in ~()uth 
India, fJI/('/ls d(lI'.~IlII:'· was Jlllwh t hp lllDSi abtwdanr bl'l':llISI' of the 
laq~(' quantity of SO!Ull1U/I uUri('ulu.illlll and s. l'el'ba.~('ifolillm it 
was possible to obtain. It WllS tlH' ollly :-;jJl-'('h's real'ed frolll the$(' 
fl"uits, whilt' Solanum .'i;.~yll/bl'i!()lh(JJI Pl'o(/w'('d only D, '({l;fr())f.~, 
nnd Soltmlllll sp. produced prt'dominantly D. Illf;fl'OlI.~ nnd tt few j). 
t/o/'.,tlli.,', TIll' Iat ll'l' Sppl'il'H Wltl:' abo clOlll ill:t1H ill mango, ill nssoeia
ricHl with It (,()ll~i(l('mblt, llllllli>l'r of fJ, ZOllU//(8 nlld a fpw D. (Sf/'u
Jlld" ) ('orr/'I'fUN. Thi:; lalt!'!" spt'('ie~. ill tum. was dll' only OIH' real'l'd 
fro~ll 1'0:>(' apple (Eu{/, 11;11 jlllJlbox) nnd ill very slIlall numbers from 
l'O flee. 

j)'lI'll.'! tSfI',wu'l(1) ;/If'iNllX was thl' onh' fru i t th' ob( ai ned front 
~ralldarin "O!':Ulg(> and Fif'W? tip,. It wus die domina;l! species ill ('01'
fl'P, Illld \\'a~ ohlaillprl (){'('a~ioJlalh' frOlll CUl'urhitaeeae, D, 1lIlbi1/1.,< 
wah thp nmjot' spl'ei('s rPlu'pd fl'omfru i ts 0 f T rir'/zoN({1I I liN pillmula. alld 
\Va:.; as.o.;o('iatl'(l with a .~llIall lllllllber of an Illl(les.'ribecl species of 
rIll' SlUIlP gt'IIIlS. [t wah al:-io Pl'(,BCllt ill slllall Ilumbers in ('oc('intl(. 
i tulirl1, 

Only tllP lIwloll fl.r, /JII{'IIN f'/ww'hifrw. appea.red in rearings from 
pn.toht (Llftf" III'U/IIJJ[IU/Il) : it was tlle dominant species obtained from 
rather hu'j.!'1' lots or lJIixp<l ('\ll'\lrbita('eae, and also a.ppeared in the 
rearings frolH {'{J('{';lIiil iru/i("/. D. ('ililffll.'< was the dominant speeies 
infesrillg tIll' latter fruit, an(l it was ttlso taken from mixed Cucurbita
teat', f). (Strumda) lIigl'OtilJiali...: was renred only from coffee, 
though ill tnlwh smalIt,l' lltulllx'rs titan D. htf·i,~·u.~. '1'he laq:re numbet·s 
of fruits of Ziz,IIphu:-; juJu/)1l yielded ollly ('ul'po'Ulyiu l'e8!tI'imw. It 
may hl' lIoted that mango i:-; a fa\'ot'Nl ho~t of two sl)('t'ies of J),l(,1.l,~, 
with d()I·"U1J;.~ dominant ill tllP south ttlHl Z()iwtUN in the north. 

Olll> of iht, objp('(i\'ps of tlw South Indinn expeditioJl WH:; to study 
tLllcl obtain I'DI' SitiPIlll'llt, if p()~sible, the small dmlcidoid pamsite 
reeordl'<l by Ul'orgp ('olllpel'p (1;2) as It ttacking t hp e/!/!s of ,'arions 
rnlit flit'~, il\('luding thos!.' [nfl'sting tree fruits as well as melonB, ill 
t}1t\ Poontl UlHI Xagpul' tLl"e:t<i. ~pe('ill1l'l\B of the pamsite were not. 
obtaitwd ILlld idl'lItifh'd, but lll' ('onduded chat the egg pamsite was 
tIll' IIIO:.;t p!rpetin' of till' niUllralellemh,s of fruit Jlip" ill tIll' areas in 
whieh obst'n'atiol1s wet'('· tllade, Cnfoltlllllltely, tlte l'ollectors l'n
gaj!t'd Oll tlli;.; project in IlI(lill (lnrill/! In·1H-iil \\'P!"e ullable to find 
UlIY t'I'lh'P of t we I'gg p<ll'Hsitl's. TIle t'ggs of th(' fruit flies are, ell'· 
posiepd ill c\n;-;lpl'S jll~t b('Ill'atlt tllp skin of the fruit and al'P ('eL-tainly 
within ]'l'al'!l of para~ites of this type. Suell it parusite, if it could 
be found, woulcllw It ntlual>ll' nddition (0 tIll' JHtra~ill'~ IlOW known. all 
of whir'h. WhptIH'l' i<'l.lllPlIIlIOllOid. ('lml('icloicl, ])I'o('tol !'lIpoid, 01' eyni
poid, PIlIl'rg(' frolll tIl(' pllparil1ll1, l'('~al'(llpl:;s of the stngl' in ·wltich nll' 
E'gg is dppositpcl. 

Ceylon 

TII(\ :-Ill'\('\" and ('olll'('(io ll of fruit f1v Illlttprinl in ('PylOll \\,;IS 

('Olldlll't('d by' (f. ,r .. 'tllgalp! illlllll'diatl'ly following ('olllplptlOll of the 
jl)'OJ.!TUIH in Xortlt BOt"IIP() and ('()\"('I'l'd till' 1ll()11111~ of .\.l\gU:-lt· (0 0<,
rol)('l' W:d. j':xl'(,llpllt Illhot'atol'\ flu·iliti!.':, W('l'(' tunch, H\'niJalJll' at the 
agril'\l!t IIl'al !'X)1l'l'iUIl'lIt stal ion ;I( PPl'!ldpniy:t throllgh tilt' COllrtt'sy of 
llw (\'.vloll l)ppartllll'llt of .'tgril'ultlll'l" 

'I'll!' frlli! Ill.!! :..('n~()ll for 1IJ()~t fruit fly host plants had lHlss('d at tIlt' 
t illie this work wa" un<il'l'takl'n, so that qnanlity <'ollce! ions wcre pos
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,.;ll,h' ()lll~ of t WII ('\1,·urhit..;, ('dih]l' ~lHthg()Ilr<1 ('l'r;rhoNlwtlu'.\' an· 
I/I,i'll! 1 and ;ullpalaYlt {Jf(J/li()rtllnl (·I!<ll'fwf;" l. The ft'tlit of th(,!:>l' two 
planb yil']dpd abmH llil pprn·nf of' tl\(' pHllari.l forwardpd to Hawaii. 
1.""'11\' ""·Ifr!,,!., j,.. IIll' dOlUill:lnt frllit fly lll':-;t in ('pylon, and h(>H "ily 
illt\'"h tlI:tll\' kind,., (~r \'l'!!PTnlllp,.:. .\t <'l'rtllin tilllt,:; tIll' los:; of' !->Ollll' 
.'rop" I'X"!'('\'[ ... ;,11 lH'rt'Ptlt, , Till' only ('out 1'01 IlH'l\"'lln' }lr;t!'! iced by IIt(· 
f:ll'ml'l' i,., b.\g-g-IIII! or Ill!' Iud!, Hilld fruit:-;, amI this j-; dOlH' only hy 
tIll' ,..rwtll Ill'l,dlll!'l'" III till' (:trgPI'·!-wltll' plilntiIlg-,.: it is til(' prllcti('(' 
to ,ulll'l'! .1Il11 d!'sll'o,v :til infl,,.,tl·d fntit,.: ;mel n·gl'tablps. Thi:-; })('I"' 

IIIIIII'I[ dll' ,'of1I"'tillll of lar!!I' qn:tlltitil':-; of IIHttt'rial for l"(':tl'ing- of 
{"Hit fI,\ pllllilria at lilt h· co,.;!.. 

IJ,II'lh tlm',,'/;., \\:\ ... !lH' dominant fruit IIv in a small lot of fl'lli!:-; of 
("1'1:,,:,1 ~ll" aud \\:lS at'!,(llllpaniP(1 by a ~lllttn 111lll1ilPl' of fl, ('/U'lIl" 

1,:.1",. '1'hl' ,.,.'an'ity () f OI'll'llt:d frn i t fly in t llP ('oll!'('t ions (l f Aug-u:-;t 
to ()Plol)!'), ...llflultllml Ill' lakl'H H~ ;lll ill(li,'atiou of till' tl'l\!, status of 
that IIt'''1 III ('(',dllli. X01W of till' !til";[ t'['uib lislpd almn' yiPldpd fJ, 
tlIt,.",/:" III I IlIli;I, \\ IwJ'1' it j,.; alnmdnllt ill o! JII'1' frni!s. Cllll(,(,t ions 
tllll'itlg tlll' J:lII' ,.;prill,!!aud parly "l1llIlll!'l" \\"11l'1l till' f:\\l)l'Pd host l'ntils 
of I), d{J/"'.";,~. sndl as IWlIl!!O, gllt/I'U;,I spp.. and SOilllllUJI SlJP" :tn' 
l'ipPlling. \\ Old! I lllldollhtP( Uy 1"('\I'a I a 111111'11 tii tl'l'l'Pllt sill1:tt iOll, 

n /,:,," tl, !,11t 1'; W:l!"- fOllncll'otlltllOuly as a l'amSill' of f), ('IU'llr/)ittll'. 

bill ,~it It diP 1)('1'1'1'11 lag!' II f pamsi I iznt 1011 l'nllg-mg Ill> to II maxi IllUIl! () f 
only 10 Ill'I"'('1I1 ill till' rOll! ~lJ('('il':-; or ('l1"lIl'bit ltost:-; ['!'Olll whidl fntit 
n,"" Jan:\!' \\I'!'(' o\Jtainp(L "I"dill/pill sPl>. \\'l'l'I' prl'hl'llt in :m 1<t1 I llll Il 1
hl'1"-, III [1m,,! it'ally atl ('ollp('riolls. 

~hiplIH'll!" or fl'llit th' pup:u'ill fl'Olll (\',dOll during- .\.ltg-\l~t and 
:-;1'l'tl'llI!H'1' ll!;d ('olll!>r'j:-;l'<l l:!".IIIO IJ"I'/f,' 1'1/1 'lfl'1i itrfl fl'OIl1 ('/{('I/mis 

\1";"11'<_ /,I/lf,; ,,,'tlfllflilltl.,, .!fOlJ!lJl'r/;/'·{ ,1/11I'IllIfia. Tl'i"IIONtllltlll',~ IIn
!III;/ttl. and mlxl'li ('li('lIl'hitnt'l':lp; amI i.U{}O fJ. d()I'.\,r1i,~ from (;((1'
,.jII il/ :;p. 

Australia 

.\ltltollgh 1)<1/-",,< rlm'."r/:., b !lot' known (0 {We'llI' in Alm!ra.lin. that 
{'OIlIIlIl'llt was ('l1lbi!Ipt'P({ to Ill' n potPlltiu llv fmitl'll\ :-;onr('p of IHtm
sill'S of Ill!' ~('llll'" I)('(,:tlIst' of the hu'gl' ll111ilbl'I'S of :;pp('i('s known to 
IW\'IIl' dl!'!'l'. and Ih!· w1d(' !';Ulg(' of f1'llit!"- infl'st('dl)v tlWIll, Th(': pJTl'(" 
t 1\ ('I\ps:-; of (J /,iuN tl'!I()/f; (obinitwd {'mill D, Ir!lolli' in that ('<HIIl!!'y ill 
WI::) Upoll (','/'t/lit;s I'/lpi/If/II ill lfaw!til. It'd to till' llO[ll', thn! l'(tllally 
or lHOl'l' I'll'!,(,tin' pal'tlsitP"; might Ill' o!Jlaill\'d I'ltl't'l' fot' lI~l' a~ilin:;t 
tIn' oril'll::d fruit fl\,. 

TIll' ill\Pstig-atiolls in .\lI,.;trnlia Ity X, L, II. Krnlls:-; ('()\'('rec1 the 
jll'I'j[J(ls ~rl\Y to =-'Pjlli'IllIH'L' UJ,l!1. and Xo\'Plll!>P!' UJ·W to .\.pl'il In;){), 
rrpa<1quurlt'r... \Wl'l' (·,.:tlll)!i:-;Il('d, at ('aiI'll";. illl'u:-;(t'rn Qllet'll~lalld, wlH'l'l' 
iaI)(lI'nl()l'Y fat'ilitips \\'1'1'1' l!lalh' :lvnilabl(' at till' KUll1prllllga Exppri
ltlPnt ~(aliol!. " mih,:-; froill til(' ('ity. throllgh thp COlU'IP:-;Y of S, E. 
~!(lJlhpJls, !to!'1 ir-ultllrnli:-;( of Ihp (~lI('l'llslal1<l f)l'pn!'illH'1I1 of A~rielll
tlll'(\ nnc! :->tlH'k. FI'I'I[III'11I J rip:; \\"('r(' mad!' 10 Ill'arh.,' .illngh' ttl'ea:; at' 
j}p{'ral aud In TIll' BOllI(I!'!>- It('nr Bl\hincla. a:-; \"('11 a:; to Clump Point 
lH';trTIlII\', I )Ilril!!! .\llg11":I. a \\(,pk was dl"'O!I'<1 to n SIII'\'('\' for fruit.;; 
awl frllil'flil''' al 11'011 Hangl' on ('ap\, York Pl'lli\l~llln, nll(i"a few day:; 
on Tlll1rsdllY bland, ill:"! oil' !Ill' tip or. tilt' Capt'. 

Tltl' !'ollppt1OI\-; or illl'l'stpd f'l'ui!s dlll'in,g '\.P!"illO .July \\"Pt'(' mainly 
frolll tll!' wild plants j)I({/If'/lltlll'l/1f sp", h'lldi'fJ/r/1'II l()oj'111J) , and Ell' 
(luliil lU<U'I'W'tl/'f!'/ alon~ Ule ~Inlgro\'(' Riv('t' nc:tr Deeml, ao Iniles 
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sonth 0 f Cairns; and from nigh tshach· (,\'olwtl£JIl flw'irula tu,m ) in 
the .\.thprtoll Tableland.. Other Twits, It milable in small qUltntity, 
that yielded spc{'ies of DIU'UN at this time \\'He lmnanR, camrnboltt 
(A l'err/101l ('1l1'1U11/whl). gUlLnl, tomato. ('IH'\lIllber, pumpkin, ball 
kamlllli ((Yrtlopltylllbln in()phyllulIl) , nnd ftdse kamani (7'(!J'millllliu 
rutl1ppu) , lTufortllnately, Pla:nclw1lellu ceased fruiting in August, 
but [l variety of other huils wC're ll\'nilablC' during the late RUlllmer, 
though in rath('r small numbers, 'I'll(> trIost prodlletin~ wet'e Beil~ 
.~I·hmh'ditJ obtu.\'ifolill and Endimulm, During thC' late winter period, 
tIll' fmit of niglitshndr became> abundant and yieldC'd large numbers 
() f [J,U'Il.'i, 

Front SOl'ember ID,W to February lD;)O, thl' mic1summel' period, 
hlrge quantities of fruits of cocky fLpple> ({'m'eYfl Ilwdl'((liR) , a fibrons 
grl'P1l fruit bonn' Oil slIlllll tree~<; in the open forest neal' Cairns, ('(f,~
fllnospo/,I! alp/wndi, and Bllrrin{ltonia ('((/yptmta WN'e obtained, as 
WE'll as slImllpr quantities of Eugenill r01'mijfcml, and Polyalthia 
nitidi.'!,'iinw. a \'E'ry slIlall rE'dclish-orange fl'ltit ('olll'ctecl in the semi
min forI'S! Iwar lIltrtll'Y's Creek on the roast north of ('aims, Mangoes 
o{'('asionallr wC're found to bl' well infested. 

The lIlolith of April was spent ill ~e>\\- South IY:tles, with head
!IUllrtel;; III :-;ydney, I\rild fruits \\"1'1'(' Sl'iln'e th(,I'C' at this season, hut 
fL :';(':tl'dl through the Botanic (+ardens yiplded small llul11bpl'S oJ fl'll its 
of fiemit'1lrli{[ a.u_~tl'(lla.'dca, g'uge-nia sp .. [1n<1 stmWI1elT,Y glHl\Ya. (P8;d
lurn ('Ilttltianurn) that W(']'(', infl'stecl by D((('u.~. At Gosford, fruits 
of fpijon. (Feiioll sdl{}/l'iIllW) \\'(11'(' infpstp(l with [)II(·ll.~ and La'io.l'(l. 
ancl thos(' of C'hilll'SP goosl'bN'I'Y (..:1r>tinidia r/tillf'lI:.:i.'() hy [)(f('IIS, 
XOnl\ of these was al'tlilabh' ill slltJi('i~'nt ahundantl' to jll~tif,\' eollct'
lions for shipment, 

Th(l ('olleetioll pl'ogrnm in Australia thus rC'\'ealf.'d n wide \'[tl'il'ty 
of fruits in fe,'ltN] with fruit fly II1ITHe, The most ('om111()1l "'as the 
well-known Queensland (mit fly D(/rll,~ tJ'yo'ni, wh ieh was tIll' only 
spc('iNl refll'Nl from Bl'il,w'Mniedia, cttmmbolll, Solallum 8('%l'lhilf
rtUll1.r, and II Htllg"O, and was the dominant SI}('cif.'s in falsl' kamani, 
[i.'u{IPnilf ('ormijfo1'll. tlnclrin'I' ('heiTY (E. tifl'lll'.1/(lll((j, It was taken 
in ahout equal 1l1lIllbc'I'S with fl, ( .. tfl'ori((('!(,'{) jlll'l'i.,{j frolll guam, and 
in Sl1mller Pl'OPOI't ion from papaya, . 

S(\n'r;Ll \'lLl'if.'tit's of f). tr!loni were iakPn from wild f1'llit5, n, (811'11-
nU'IIl) mt'/Il,¥ and n. (8trwn(>ta) tryoni s(lr>I'o('ep/wli bl'ing about 
equnJly (,OIllIllOlt in PO/NaUlti" nilidi,~Nim((, while> n, (,.t;;II'UlIlelll) W'o
hUII//'l'ali.'{ Hardy was l'e:u'C'd in ~11l:l11 I1Umb('l'R fl'Oll1 gua I'll. 

[)([(,Il.~ j/lI·l·i.~i was the only species n':lred from ('rU'I'!l1I (1/[.'(ll'lIli.'( and, 
b('(':lU~(,· of it~ ahnnclnn('(" (,OIl1priHed ahout half tlH' toUt! number of' 
pupnria sllippPd to Hawaii, It wus thp dominant spp('i(ls ill papaya 
a.nd WIlS l'('lln'd also {!'OIn T('/"millu7ill. Ell [1(' II ill. :tncl S(,I11('(·(/rpll.~ 
11 UN! i'lrlif'Il,~i.~. 

SC'l'ond in t hI' num b(lr () fIlii pttria. obtn,i nrc[ for Hll i pmel1 f was [J, 
(S/t'1WIf'/rl) k)'({/{,~N; fl'Olll (iIlNI'lfIOSliO'l'lIl1/pllllndi, hlHllhi;; wn::> nle only 
speC'iC's l'p:L1'(,([ n.lso frolll EI({If'llill /W/{'I'O('III'JltI. An o('('asionaJindi
ddwd ilppp:u'('(1 in l'e>;trings fl'Om gilai'll. 

J)t/rll~'{ (S!/'IlI/wttt) /JIlI'I'ill[ltonill(, ('1'1',\'0)1) was obtained in lllrgl' 
ltlllllbcrs f!'Om fruit::; of 11I1j,,.illrlt(mill (·ltllIJlI/'ll/II. in whi!'!l it 11':1::; til!' 
only fruit fly 'lp('('ies, and in ::>nmllpl' llullllwrs thnll n, /1'lIOlli ill Ell

rrniu. lit'I'lIl'lI/trIa, n, U,'h'IlJl/I·ItI) 1'lUlillllril'tll' was ahllndant in frllits 
of gnd/~Jlu/)'(I to()),Uli1. and apparently is limited to that host. D. 
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latiNLluiu.<; wns restricted to PllUl{'/t.onella sp., D. (Rtl'll1n<'ta) 7mllidliR 
to Bar'coccplwlu,s cO'l'datus, D. (Gym/nodacv~) calophylli to (lczlo
phyltan ino phl/llumh, J). U....'tl'llInda) fagm('u.'! to Fagi'tZfll sp., f). 
(Strmneta) c'ILC'umiJwtUR to 80lanum fllll'iC'ulatutn, find j). U\trwnetll) 
mu,8(U' to ')fU8C1 bllnksii, It uati \'e, seedy banana obtained from ~[ossllltln
Gorge, and oth(w bananas. D. ([){lC'lllll.~) mw'myi was the domllUUlt 
spe<~ies in Semer(O'pllN, while D. (Btrwneta) mayi Hardy n.ppeareclin 
very small lllunLmrs in rea rings from g"U!Wtl. The details relating to 
shipments or material to Hawaii are given in table S. 

TABLE 8.-l-mpo·rts of fruit fly material. from Au.stmlia 

I Number 
Host fruit Period of collection Dominant fruit of 

fly species pupllria
i shipped
1 

Sep·-t-.-10-4-9---F-e-b-.-IU-5-0--I-D-.-tr-y-O-n-i-C-F-rO-g-g-.)-.-.-.-.-.i---1,-3-5-3
Auerrhoa carumbola, .1, 
BarriTlgioll-ia calyp- , Dec. 1049-Jan. Ul50_t D. barriTlgioniae 1 35, 180 

traia. ' (Tryon).
Beii:lchmieclia obtuBi Xov.-Dec. 1949 ___ .) D. tryoni (Frogg.} ____ _ 15, 180 

folia. 
CCllophyllulIL iT/O Aug.-Sept. 1940____ .1 D. calophylli (P. & M.)_ 561

phyl/um. 
Careya austru/i.L. ___ i Dec. 1049-Feb. 1050.; D. jarvis! (!ryon) _____I 183, '103 
Carica pup(~ya , __ • _Ii Feb. L050 ' " _ _!{D. i!YO'.H; (1' ;-ogg.L - - - -I} 101 

I D.JClrtllSl (1ryon)-----r
CasiaT!O.~pora D(Ie. UHO-Jull. 1050_! D. krClllssi Hurdy____ ._ 3S,217 

alphulUli. 1 
Bndiandra loorcun "j JUI1(!-Sept. 1040 ..... i D. endianrlrae 10,087

'1I (P. & ;\1.). 
Bugenia cormi/lom,. "1Dec. 1049-Jun. 1050. {DD' i!a1lo'.ti. «FT·rovgogl·j»-----} 2,307• , • J rUlS! r • ___ _ 
Eugem'a macrocarpcl.._: Junc-l:i<lpt. 1040. ___ .t Dacus krullss{Uardy___ 4,732," " ! ? fD. iryol!i (Fr~gg.) - - - - - 1L.lleT1leYClllu , .. " leb.l050·- ________ D. barrHlgionwe f

l (Tryon). 
243 

J?a(/raea 5p .,! l:iept. iO·l!)_ _____ _ __ _ D. fligru/luB (Tryon) .. __ 381 
Mangifem ilLl/iCCL ! ~o\'. lO,l!),. ______ "I D. iryont (Frogg.), • __ 316 
MU$u SPP _ . ,June LO<lO-frr,b.l050_' D. 1/lusae (Tryon). ___ _ 6,156
Plallchorlellusp, .• , -i JUCle-July 1040 ___ -i f).latiC(LUcius Hardy__ _ 8, 535l{D. -melas (1'. &; i\L) ____ } 
Polyalthia rtiticlissinw. Feb.- :'I far. 1050 ___ • _ D. t,r yom: sarCOCe7Jhali 4, !l35 

(Tryon).ID 'l" 10 {D. tryoni (Frogg.) - - - --} 1(\ 16'> 
.,-/111 mm glwJlwa, D. jctruisi (Tryon).____ ~. '-1-'--'< .---- ------. ;],. 
Barcocephalus ... __ do ____ • ___ ... __ D. palliclus (P. &; M.)__ 1,074 

cordatus. 1 t 

Semecarp!ts CIllslrali- :}D ' 1949 J 10-0 f{D. murruyi (Perk.). - - } 
cTisis. : ee. , -. an. t>.' D.jarvisi (Tryon). ___ _ 370 

Sola'ml/~ allriCII,l(lIUm __ '1 June-Dec. 19'1!L ____1 D. caClLm'irwtlls 17,211 
(Hering). 

~. seafori~ia'mm" __ ._,! Mnr. 1050---------- D.iryoni (Frogg.). ___ • 385 
TermtTIall(l {'alul11'c{ ___ Jan. 1050_______ .. ________ do_______________ 3,126 

Total.. -' ----.! 
t 
--- .. -- ---- .. ----- __ -I'-1 --.' -'" -. -- --- -.- --- 354,005 

Field Iln([ lal>ol'!ltoI'Y obsl.'rmtions during the BUI'\"ey and eol1eetioll 
progrfttlJ l'l.'\'ealecl an nbuIHI:LlH'e of ()pill,\' spp., as well as elmkicloid 
and "ynipoicl specll.'s. Conspicuously nb"cnt frolll the list of parasites 
is {}piwr tryoni, \\'hieh was collected from Ihl(,llN l1'yol!i in Austral ill 

744-2-14 0-65--5 
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by gil vestri in 10 U~ Illld su ('ce$..<'; fu 1I y established on (ypl'fllit is ('{/ pitata 
in HILWI1ii. Silvestri's collections comprised only about 50 pupa,riIL 
of D, f:ryoni' from fruits of Sohizollwl'ia ollilla at GosIol'Cl, NoS,"!" a 
short distllnce north ot Sydney, Although this is Il more telllperatp 
I1rel1 than Queensland, it would be expeded that the p!ll'llsit'l\ would 
tend to follow the distribution of its host, ~Ir, Kmuss made small 
collections of fruit of seveml kinds Itt Gostord <luring April,fmtn 
whieh fruit flies emerged, but no spe<'imens of {}piu.~, No lllatl!riid 
from this area was shipped to HIt wait, 

Pacific Islands 

Importations of fruit fly pltmsite material hn \'l' been mndeinto 
HI1Wldi frOIll Xew Bl'itlLin, New Caledonia, Fiji, and Sitipall, The 
summlll'ized dlltn, l'l'.gtll'ding the.% shipments ltl'e, /-ri \'en in tt\bh~ fl, 

The investigatiolls in New Britltin by S, L, H, Kt11.uss covered the 
period September to Novmuhol' 1040, with HllblLul uS the base of 
operations, En routl' fl'om A\lstmlht he. lhtd made shOl't stops llt Port 
~!ol'esby and Lile, 011 ~e.\\' Guinea, but oppoetunit'ies for collection of 
fruits wel'e very limited Ilt these, plnces, Even at Ralmul the number 
of fruitl.' ILVn.i1n,ble WitS quite Stnltll. The, best fOl'fruit fly collection 
pro\'ed to be the. Tlthitian chestnut ([no('(l'r7),!l,~ edtlU~), which pro
Chl(,e.<.; It nut tllltt is ellten by the natives, These Iluts provided the 
Ina.in SOUITe. of fruit fly Inaterltll on the islill1c~, being infest~l, by 
IJtwu,~ (Sfrllmeta.) f-rallenfelcli, the larvae of whleh were pltrluHtlzed 
by severn.! species of Opi'll8, 

A sn\n,ll supply of ~nllngo yielded the snme fruit fly species, while 
fi1'toClt'1'7f!l8 sp, was Infested with J)a(lu,~ 1l1nb'/,08U8, There WIlS It 

hen. \ry erop of cltrltmboltt (A I'C,,.,,hO(L oarmnboZn) , but slll"l)risingly, in 
view of its heRvy i!lfestution in other Ill'eaS, the fmit WaR pmcticlllly 
hee hom fruit fly atta('];:. A fine lwen. ot virgin jungle at Keravnt 
vielded very little fruit Ilnd none of it, WI18 inte.'lted, 
- The sttt'vey tll\cl colle<.:tion of frnitflies Ilnd their plLl'Ilsites in New 
('o.ledonin. wcre. eonclllded by N, 1.1, H, Krnuss during May to August 
1950, LILbOI'!Ltot'V facilitie."l at the Institut Frane-ais d'Ocennie at 
Noumen, were provided thrmlgh the courtesy of the Director, Dr, F. 
BugnicOllrt, 

Thero WII~ l'ellltivolv little in the wlty of possible fruit fly hosts in 
the forest$ during the'period ment,iot1l'cC these fl,tlits being most abull
dltnt from De('oll1bcl' to Febt'Ulll'y 01.' MIU'c',h, FOl'tunlltel,Y, 11 bidy 
good (TOP of g-uavns WIIS available, \\'hi(:h WCI'e well infested with lal'
Vile of /)!lCllN (8tl'wlleta) 'llsi(/N, Ilncl these provided the bulk ot the 
pupl1l'ilt fOI'\\'llI'ded to Hlumii. This fruit fly was !tlso reared from 
stmwbel'/'y gunVlt (P8idilltln (yLttleim1:11'm.) , The pnparill yielded se,,
er;ld spedes of Opill,q I\,nd It fl'.\\' 8/lIIl{//I[!ia, 'rh('. fl'lliting SCllson for 
/-rllltVn (,Ilme. to an end in AU/-rtlst, {'olne-iden! with t'he eornpletion of 
tIll' rolh·ction Pl'Ogl'lllll, 

The fruits of Bl'Ilzilirtll nightshade (R07117111111 f!l'llforthill'llWn) ltnd 
of s(wel1l1 IlI.H}(·tel'lllined plantH yielded [ht('lloI' (8t'l'llll1('{a) (,1l'rl'ipel1/1ti8. 
as did those of Iln intl'o<1u('('(] treo, ()dll'(),~i{/ dTiptiNt, Orhr()si(l Ilnd 
/-rUIH'll \\'PI'(> also in fC'HtNl10 H h'fiSCI' ('xft'nt by {Jill'//8 n, KP, IWIlI' /1l(·ill/i8 . 
•\ fourth spe<'.ies, lJirio:r'{[ pm'nil/ nYlk,), WitS Illso Pl'l'SCllt ill \'pry 
!il.nllll numbers in gUllva" Only D, 7)8idii had previollsly been rccorded 
from the island, 
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TABLE 9.-hnport8 of fruit fl'y '1naterial from Pacific Island8 

Number 
HOBt fruit Poriod of coUcction Dominant fruit of 

fly specieB puparia 
Bhipped 

NEW BRITAIN 

Arlocarpu.~ IIp._______ Oct. 11)40___________ Dacus umbroslls F ____ • 02 
fnocarpus edlllis .. ___ Oct.-Nov. 1949. __ .. D./rauen/eldi Sch_. __ _ a,487
Afan(Ji/era indica __ • __ I_____ do____ -- _______ 1_ --- _do_ -. ---- - - - -- --- 308 

Total_ - -. - - - - -1- -------- -' ---------1- -- -- ------ -- ----- -.- _1--3-,0-7-7 

I 1
(DaCUS curvipcTmis
• I" 'J J (Frogg.).Ochro.na el ~pllra_ • -. -I ,Ulll"· uly l050 - - - - - D. n. sp. nC,'ar /aaialis I 006 

i CoC!o I
Psidium (Jllajava. ___ .: ~r!ly-Aug. 1050 _____ D. psidfi (Fr?gg.) _____ 04,7.14 
e'd t'fi If·t ! ~[10-0 {D. Cllrlllpelml.~ (FrOgg.).} '3 701l

n' "~n::l. :~: .'::::j.:.:~...:..:::::::::I. ~..::i~::~ ~:~~~:) __.~::: 1--O~-:-0-2-1l 

FIJI I 


I 
Itrtoaarpus altilis_ ____ Mar. 1051. _________ ! Dacus passijlorae 2,035 


(Frogg.). 

D. a:anthories (Brown). _ }


Barrin(Jtonia eduli.~ . •__ .Tan.-Mar. 105L ____ D. pa8sijlorae 23, 201 
{ 
J I (Frogg.).Cerbera BP ___________IApr. 105L. ________ .- ___ .do______________ _ 152 

ChrYsobalanllsicaco __ -1 Mnr.-M.ay 195L_ - ..1- ____ do_______ ---. --.--- l,onn
GnetU1/£ OTlCI/IOTt • .- __ .' :'lay L\)n!_ .. _______ ; D. n. sp. nctIr Jactalts aD 

1 Jan.-;Vray 11l51 Coq. 8, 706lnocarpll.~ edIlUIl _____ i _____ 'I D. passijlorac 

Ochrosia !lP ____ .~ ____! :'lay 11l51. ____________ ~I~'d~~~~)~ __________ _ a41 
Po!It~lia pinrtata. ___ __ j ,Jall.-Feu. 11l~L._ -- _1 ____ .do___ -. _-- __ ----- 4,513 
PSld11L1II spp_ -. -. -. - -I .Tan.-:'Iny Illn 1. ___ - -j-- __ .do___ - -- - - - -- - - -- 0, 205 

40,462Total. _. -" - -:- - - -- - - -- -- -.- - - - -- -i- -- --.- - -.- - --------- 

'lAIl':--" I 
I 

'" ,I
I 

A(Jlaia mariannen.~i8._i July 1049___________ !' [)aw8 ochrosl'ac :'{aIL__ 125 
! 1------

125Total. - - - _. - - -1- --- ----- -- -- -- -----1- --- ---- --- -----------
The month of September 1050 WitS spent in Fiji by N. J~. H. Kt'Iluss 

in 11 p"eliminlll'Y sun'ey of fruit fly hosts, while the collection pro
gmm extended from Deeember 1950 to May 1951. 

The SeptembCl' collections were not Itt 1111 productive, as both culti
vated and :forest :fruits, with the exception of bananu and rough lemon, 
were very scarce and these were not infested with fruit flies. How

http:Mnr.-M.ay
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l'n'lr, lUl nJlUl1dan('(' of g-na nt. mang-o, Eugpn ;a. and s(w('ral other nati n' 
plants, ('spl'<,hdly [no/·m'IJU.>! and Pomditl.wns notl'cl. with thl' fruiting
pN'iod front J)'w(>mber 011 WItI'd. ThE' ('oll(,(,tion prog-ram ,yaS ther('
fort' post pOlled until tha,t time. . . 

",Yltlt thE;' ['E;'sumption of acti"it.il's in IlttE;' J)('I'embl'l', labol'tLtoryqtUlr
tel'S WP["I:' Sl:'t up at thl:' Fiji T)ppfll-tmpnt of Ag-ricultu['1:' lwltdqu:trtel's 
at :-;UVlt. and at the Plaut Introclu('tiol1 llnd Qun.rnntine Station at 
Xamlnruloulou, 17 miles east of :-;ll\'ll. These facilities \\,PI'(' made 
It\'!\'iltthl(' through 1'11(' courtesv of Messl", B. E. Y. Parham and 13. A. 
() '( \lltllO[' of t lUll Dl'P!utIIIpnt: 

The tHost pl'odut'tin' IU'ell for fruit coU('dions pl'On'.d to he in the 
\'ic'luitv of' the town of XltUSOI,i. Hl'l'P, It "(trip!y of fruits wen' anlil
able. ,vith thosE;' of BI/r/'ill(f/rmifl Nlu1i,\; bv far til(' most abundant nnd 
w('11 infpstpd with lhwllS (Notodnf'lo;) ;l'I'mthocZes and D. (Sh'lIl)}eta) 
f!a-~Ni!I{)I'(li" Abollt lULl!' of till:' fruit fly pnparin shippl'd to Hn.wftii 
[l'om Fiji W('t'P frolll this fnlit. TIll' g-aunl ('I'OP Wit!' ypry pOOl' 

hut yil,lc1pd a ('onsidpnthl£' nnmbrr of D. pi/xsillol'llf'. Thp fruits 
() f Talti t ilttl dIPst nut (I NO/'tl I'jlW! ('(1111 is) , e~pecitllly tbe spconc1fu'y (,I'Op 

ill .\fn.,', \\'PI'(, \1(';[ \'il,\" illfpstpd with tlIP sanH' spl'{'ips. fultl yh'ldp<llllso 
11 SIIIRl! Iltllllhpr of n. ,7'f[ntlwr/,'x. Ondllm flr/etrWil. ('I"I'!J('/'{l sp., lUlcl 
(}('bI'IISilf sp.\\'P]'P quill' hPllyily illfpst('d, but tl1(' amount of Emi.t that 
<'OIdd bp oiJlaillPd was \'Pl'\' small. (;111111)1/. \'ipl([(>(l onl" 1)U(,1f8 

(Sfrnnll"ff(.j ll. Sll, nellI' f(U'i;llf.~. while thE;' rem!~ining- two in'oduced 
onl \' [J. lJ'INxif/m'tlf'. 

('olll'(,ti()lls of smal1pr numbp]" of pupa,ria :frol11 Pomdia 7)innata 1 

hl'E;'aclfru i t (A d()('({)'lmN IlltiliR). ('OC'O pInm ((,lll'!/sobala,n1IR i(,llf'o) , 
Itnd strll wberry g-ua \'it Pl'o\'pcl to !)t' ent.irely of [), pflR.'!ifio1'(l:('. This 
b1H'I>ie.H is (,l'rtlLinly the dominant Olll' of the 'fIlmil}' iu Fiji, encounter
ing (,OIllP('t it ion only with fl. ;,'/wtlwd('s in Bnrrinrltonia fruits. 

rou!' tE;'lllpor{wy field stations were SPot up in ol'der t'o obtn,in g-rellter 
llurubpl'S of tlw ('hal!'idoid pttrnsites. Two of t'lwse were stocked with 
infl'stl'<l glHlY!lS, oup with Bm'1'ingtonia Nhdis lwd POtl/('tia, pimwta, 
and tIll' fOl1!'th with breadfruit. ThE;' I:ttter two were soon cliscon
tilllwd bl'('ltllS(' of hh'k of fruit. bllt the hrtIaYIl. stllLions wm'e continued 
tOl' s(,n'I'lll mont its. ThE;' dOlllinnnt pal'tlsitp WIl:> A(,C7'(d071(,Il1'07nvi'(l 

inr/;/'J/UI, nil intl'O(hH'l'(l ::;P\'('I('s of Indhtl'. orig-in that ha~:l been im
portpc[ fJ'olll Austmlia ill l!l:3K SpalilJrgia ("ndill.~, nnot:hel'impOliecl 
spe('iE;'s, was pr(,l-Pllt in slllali lllimbers. 

A Pl'l:'d:H'POllS Iygal'id htlg-, (J.('I'JnfllllS pa(·;fi(,l1.~ Kil·k., feeds on the 
Pg-gs of fruit £liN; in Fiji. ShipnlPnts totaling 4:1 nymphs and IH 
nclults \\'('1'(' fOr\\'ttrdpd to ITa \\'ttii for laborlltory Lpst ing- during the 
('(tl'l." lHut of Hl;)1. ",YhilE;' this prNlator appp:trs to 1)(> of some value 
llgllinst fmit flil's, iU; olllniYOI'OUH habits probably pr('C'lnch" serious 
l'o(1siclenltiol) of its l'l,lpHSl' in Jhwa,ii. 

In .luly 1D-H), X. )[. Itoss of thl' Burp:tu of l~ntomolog-y and Plant 
Qnn,ntntinp forwarclN1 to H(\\yuii l~f) pllpa!'i:l of {)(/('us (8trllllleta) 
of'/ll'osi(II', whil'll had 1>('\'n obtain('cl from thE;' fl'uits of Agl([ia 7I1m'ian
)l('llxi.'( ('ollpdNI Olt Mount Popag-dltlU on Srd.pall. This pro\'l'd to be 
tt I1PW hMt 111111 n up\\, geog-l'H pilie 1'('C'oJ'(l for thnJ sl)('('ies. Thp l:uTae 
wen' light Iy [lal':lHirl7.C'd by () Fiu.~ 8p. 

Africa 

TIH' ill\,pstigtttiolls Oil fruit fliP!' and their plu,tll"i(('s ill .\ [ric'n wel'p 
!'it:trted by .T• .\L McCrough and F. E. Skill11E'l', who tlrrh'ec1 in :-;outh 
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.Uril'a in SE'ptl'lnbC'r Hl-lH. )1r. Skinner ('ontinued on the. work in 
South and East Africl\, until his tnLllsi'er to the. Philippine. Is1l1nc1<; 
in September Ul.!!l, and thC'n:llfter, Mr, SfeGough t'ltrried on Idone 
E'xecpt during latE' Febntary to .April Hlj1, when he was joined in the 
Belgian Congo bv 1>, \\~. ('lane\'. 

Africa had been l'ollsiclerec)' to ?e, It 'po~entiu.lly producti ve. re~ion 
for r~lln'h 011 lllLtlU'lt.i enelllle:; of f1'lLLt flies, Hot onlr because oj: the 
!lumy spe('il's of (hwine Tephritid!l(\ !'('corded from t1~l' continent, but 
[thio IJPI'awil' of Ill(' ltllllly :'lllPeies of pl'Omi:;ing p[~l'llsites reported by 
Siln'titri (,if)) as n, reSlllt of his trip to the wC'st const in U>12-1:3, by 
FnlhLwtty !\,nd Bridwell in WI.!:, lwd by the HUI'eltll expeditions to East 
lLnd WN;t A fl'ieit itl IH:~[)-;Hi. 

TIll' I'nutl' foll()\wd bv t IH' pxpedit ion wus from ('ILpe!own through 
tIn' {"Jlion of South .\fri!,H to LOUI'('tH'o ~l,trquP" in )[oznmbique, 
t111'111'(' nor! )l\\'Itl'(l llil'Ollgh Sout1Iprn and XOl'1 hern :Rhodesia and 
'\\uwauvilm to Xnirobi. Kellnl, British East ~\fl'i(~it, whel'l' an E'xtended 
sta/-wH~ nmdp. )"ollowillg' this, It t'N\ll'tl trip was made to Kittttl in 
~()m It .\ (!'il'a nnd tiuR!ly ('fUlll' t IH' t l'iP Wl'stwllrd fl'Olll X Ili robi t ltl'Ough 
pqlllltorinl .\ Fril'R to tIl(' wpst ['oast. 'rtw routl' followed for this pOl'
I iOll of tlu' j (Ju1'I\py WHS fit':it nort it \\,(':-1( ai>o\'L' Lltkl' Yil'loria, tH't'O",<; the 
sou! 11\'.1'11 portion of CglLlHitl, nero"," tIll' B('.I§!ian Congo by way of 
~tILlllpY"illl\ lllid into 1<'t,'I\('11 Equtltol'ittl .\J'ri('a ILt Bilngui. From this 
poiul, ttnn') wus ('ontilll1l'd to Yauoudi in th(~ C'amel'oons, te.rminating 
III Douala, ott thE' Crull' of (htinell, The ItidilH' disttuwe from Cn,pl'
lown to Xairobi is more thlm ~,500 milcs, llnd from Nairobi to Doun,la, 
about ~,()Otl llIi les, 

.\, :;ullllllttry of tllP dnta l'l'hLtin,g to till' rcal'jng of fruit fly pupa.ria 
from d ill'('I'l'llt hUlls Itnt! slti [l1lH'llt~ to Hllwflii frol11 I he eli fl'el'cnt 
I.'pgioll::i of "\fl"it'll, is gi \'en ill table 111. 

MpSSI':i. ~r(,crollgh llnd ;-ikinllPr n.l'l'i \'('d at .JOhlUlIwsbul'g Oil Sept l'm
bpI' -1:, UJ"t~, anti imllll'(lialely 111('[ with .\I1IPI'i(,llll consular reprcS('nta
tin'.!'> to arrangp for Illl'Ptillgs with ofli('iaJs of till' South Afriean 
])(lparltlWut of .\gl'icuitllrp, PI'C[OriR wa.s \"isitpd 11 I'P\\, days later 
awl hpl'(1 tlw .\gri('ullul"ll.l .\ttlleh{> n,t the, _\mel'leltl1 Legafion, .r. L. 
Dou§!hl'rty, was ('xPPNlillgly hplpflll in !H'o\'iding llllWh us('Jlll infol'
lliltl iOll I'PgILI'( lillg Ilgri('Ult lll'HI ('ond it ions t h l'oughou t I hE' Cni Oil, llnd 

tlHl lLI'pas in whidt th(' principal fruit and \'('getablE' cmps {ere grown, 
'I'llt' I'hi~'f of lh(1 Dh-isioll 01' EntOllw]oL'T of' the South ,Aft-jean 

U('lIlU'IIlH'llt of .\gri('ultul'l, T, .1. )Illude, ~\:;lS of' vpry gl'Pa/' hE-lp in 
spiting up plans for III(' lipId work and provided labol'it((wy faeil i ties 
lLl\clltlllollw!Jil(1 transportatioll [lending lll'l'i"al of tllp pIlliy's own ear, 
ArmngPllwllt:4 \\'('l'l' I1Utdl' 1'01' t hl' i([p·ati ficat ion, by n, K. Munro of 
t !tnt 1>i visIoll, oJ' t Ill' fruit tty R}ll'('ies ('tll'Olll1tel'ed d lll'ing I Ill' COUI'~ 
or IIIP inn>;-;tigations. Dr, )[Utll'O iR n IP('()gnized al1thority otl the 
ldl'lltiti('utioll IllHt ('lasRiLiclllioll or th(' r)'l'pitrilidap, ant! his ('oopem
t ion llud assisllLll!'(, \Yl'I'(' iIlYfLhmh]e. H. .\. Dyer, ('hid of till' Dh'ision 
() f Bot allY nIHl Plllul Pllt hology. kind Iy 1l§!I'Pt'd t () i(\entify tIll' nUlIl)' 
spp('il's of plnnts. tlH~ fruitH of whidl \\'1'1"(' Itosts of the. ditfN'Ntt fnli! 
fl,\" SPp!'il'S, Ou U ('Ollt illt'll! :ml'lt as Africa, with tttl ('xtTPllH~l'y VlLried 
Hom t~lld mallY gl'LH'1'Il aud H]l('eil'S llltkno\\'Jl p\sl'lI'hl'l'P, I his nSRishuH'e. 
in idenlllkutioll t:otttl'iliuted gt'Cluly to themlue and aCClll'lLe'y of the 
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TABLE lO.-Imports of fruit fly materiaZ from Africa 

Number 
Host fruit Period of collection Dominant fruit of 

fly species puparia 
shipped 

'UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

I 
Chrysophyllum sp_____ Apr.-May 1949 _____ . Ceratitis capitata 1,2,200 

(Wicd.)
Oucurbitaccae, cult!- _____ do____________ JDacus sp _____________ 112,500 

vatcd. 

14, 700TotaL_ --- ---- - ---- - - - -.--- ------ -r -- ---------.--------
== 

KENYA 

culti } 	 {DaCUS ciliatus Locw~_. - }Oucurbitaccac, - Aug. 1949-June 1950_ D. bivitlatu.s vat. 153, 978vatcd. cucmnanus Sack 
Chry.~oph]Jllum June 1950. _________ Pardalspis Bp_________ 5,000 

prunijorme.
CoJJea arabiaa_______ _ Oct. 1949-Jan. 1950_ Ceratitis capitala 7, 551 

(Wicd.)
Olea chrysophylla_____ Aug.-Oct. 1949______ 	 Dacus oleae (Gmc1.) ___ _ 80, 000 

pardala"Pis sp. (?) ____ • }
Drypetes sp__________ JUJle 1950__________ 	 Carpophthoromyia 5,000{ dimidiata Bez. 
Strychno.~ reticulata ___ Aug. 1949-Junc 1950_ Plerandru8 rosa (Ksh.) __ 198 
S. 	usambaren.~is______ Oct. 1950___________ Trirhithru11l queritum 41, 620 

Mro. 
Warburgia ugandensis_ 	 Aug. I949-Fcb. 1950_ Pardalaspis contra60, 969 

media Mro. 
Pardalaspis contra-W. uganden.~is and 

}DCC.1949 __________ _ media Mro.cultivated cucur	 1,567Dacus ciliatll.~ Locwbits, mixed. D. cucurbitae Ooq. 1'Unidentified fruit_ .• __ June 1950 _________ _ Trirhithrum queritu1ll 5,000 
Mro.Do. _________________do_____________ Ceratitis capitata 
(Wicd.). 

TotaL __________________________________________________ 361,033 

BELGIAN CO.'WO 

C"ry.,op"yllulT~ Dec. 1950-Feb. 1951. Pardalaspis diltis.~ima 24, 715 
prunijorme. Mro.

CoJJea robusta________ Mar. 195L ________ _ 'Frirhitilru1n coJJcae 5,300 
Bcz.

Pancovia laurentii. ___ _____ do_____________ 	 Pterandrll.~ anonae 17,430 
(Grah.). 

8apr- ';£lceae" , _. __ __-I' Dec. 1950-~rur. 1115 L Pardala.~pi.~ ditissima ~5, 140 
Mro, 

Terminalia ratappa __ Dec. 1950-Fcb. 1951 _} Plerandrlls anonac :32,600
I (Grah.).

Tridesmostcl/lon i Jan.-FI~b, L051~~. ___1 Pnrclalaspis dilissima 10,077 
clac8sen.'1l~ 1 1 ~lt'o. 

ITotal _________!____________________ II__________________ .--
l:i5, 5:32 

-------------------------_.---------------------------------------
Sec footnote Itt I:'nd of tnbl('. 

150 
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TABLE lO.-Imports of fruit fl;y -materiallrO'ln Africa.-Continued 

I Number 
Host fruit Period of collection DO.minl\nt fruit of 

i fiy species pupllria 
, shipped 

--------1-----1-1 
}'RENCH CA~[EROONS I 

lv/yrianthuB arboreU8 _ _ Aug. 195 L __ _ ______ Pterandru8 anonae 58,200 
, (Grah.).

Cucurbitaccllc, ;_____ dO _____________ 1 Dacu8 bivittatu8 var. 1,950 
oultivlltcd. i cucumariua Sack.

l-nidcntlficd fruits .•• _1 ____ .do___ ____ ___ ___ Not identified_____ - --- 580
! 1; 1---

Total _______ --1--- ____ - - - __________ , _ .--_______ --- ------ -- 60, 730 
I l 

1 Shipped to the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine station at 
Hoboken, N.J., where the parasites were reared out and forwarded to Hawaii. 

host records assembled by the expedition. The botanists of the se\'
eral wliversities in South Aft'ieu also provided many plant identifi
cations. 

'With the sensons reversed, ns compared with the Northern Hemis
phere. September und the following months represent the late winter 
and Bl1r}y spring, and, consequently, few fruits and vegetables were yet 
u"anable for observation or for infestation by fruit flies. A field of 
ptlmpkin near Pretorill showed a light infestation by Daclls ciliatus, 
wherens at N elspruit, at a considerably lower elevation than Pretoria, 
only very light infestations were found in the small portion of the 
Cllcurbit crop then remuining. These comprised D. ciliaflus and 
J). Clu;ltm.a;rhu~. 

In'formation provided by vltrious ent.omologists indicated an almost 
complete lack of records of D(l(,1l8 infestlltion in citrus, peach, and 
ILpple in the "('ulan of South Africa. The infestntions of cncurbits, 
howenw, Ilre usunI1y low in the spt'ing and build up to virtually 100 
porcent. towlLrels tho end of the season. These species pnssthe winter 
in t.lH~ lLdult Rtn.ge ane! are found in swarms in nearby trees. Dissec
tions of llLrvlLe fn.ile<l to reveal the presence ef Ilny species of O'piU8, 
though puplll'il~ yielded 11 few l'('II'(l.stirh,i,8 spp. and DirhinU8 gitfm'(lii. 
Infested cucul'hits plllced in piles in the field to give mnximum oppor
tunity for pu,rIlsitizllJion produced 4,970 pupll.ria, but not. R single 
pnnlsite emerged from this lot of material. 

TIH' months of November, December, and early .Tanuary were 
spent. I1t Stellenbosch and Cltpetown. Here also the cucurbits are 
hellNily infested by fmit flies; so much so, that the growing of these 
crops il:\ restricted to the early portion of the growing senson. Some 
('ulti'mted fruits are attackecl by the Mediterl'ltnellll fruit fly Ilnd the 
Xatal fruit, fly (Pterwnd'I'U8 1'08(£), while the wild olive yielded. large 
numbers of D(lC"u•.v (Da('u7,!I.~) oleac, which proved to be pal'1lsitizecl 
to the extent of 50 percent or more by two species of Op£U8 Ilnd several 
Chn,lcidoidell !lIld Proctotrupoidea. 

Collections Were made in South l\.JriClL of 11 considerable number 
of fruits that were not available in snflicient quantity for rearings 
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for shipment to Hawaii, but the flies from these were ren.t·ed out and 
indelltified by Dr. Munro, as follows: 

HOST ]'RUIT 	 FRCIT J!'LIES REARED 
.t.lberla caff-ra ________________________ • Ccratiti.y capitata (Wied.) 
.Allc1cplas pIt1l80curpu _________________ DUCIiIi (Daculus) brevi.~t·rioa Wlk. 
('ap]Jaris 6t-ri!olia ____________________ CeratitilJ capitata. (Wied.) 
Cappari8 tOIlL(mtolJa___________________ Pardalu8pi8 bipustulata Bez. 

Thcm,arwtera latiCCP8 (Loew) 
(!ari.~8a 1)ispin08(1._____________________ Parllalaspis bipustlt/(I.tu .Bez. 
C. grundi/lor(l________________________ Ptc-rU1ldrlls rosu (Ksh.) 
Ccmoplwryngiu sp.____________________ Purdaluspis Plll/ctUt(l. (Wied.) 
('ucurbitaceue, cultivated_____________. Dacus bi'IJittatul! C/lC/L/IIU-nIiS Sack 

D. oiliatu$ ('iliatu<~ Loew 
D. (D idacus) frontalis .Beck.' MacrI/a trip/tylla._____________________ Pard(ll/L.~pis 'IIlclanaspis Bez. 

Minw.Hops t.:aff'/'l~_____________________ . Ceratiti8 capitata (Wied.) 
MOlllordicainvolucrata_______________ Dacas viUa·t·lut ailiat·us Loew 
Passi/lora coerulea___________________ . Oeratitis capitata (Wied.) 

DuvlIs ciliatus Loew 
P,~iilil£ln sp.__________________________ 	Oeratitis otlpiiata (Wied.) 

Pterandrus rosa (Ksb.) 
RalC.~oniu. lllcilla __________ --__________ Do. 
SoleroClIIr·yu- oo!Jra. ____________________ 	Pa'rdalaspis cos-yra. (Wlk.) 
Sidcroa.:ylon inerl/l(' ___________________ Ceratitis capitata. (Wied.) 
.solanum auricltlatzttn_________________ Pterunilrus rosa (Ksh.) 
Strychllos 8[Jin08a____________________ Do. 

Pardala,~lJi.~ cosyra. (Wlk)

Voacanoa dreoeL___________________ P. pllllctata OVied.) 


1.According to Munro, 1960, this may be the same as D. duple:r jl[ro., or 'ver
teb'ratus BC't;. 

After leaving Stellenbosch, field observations were made at 
Grahamstowll, Pod Alfred, Hogsback, Fmtatn, Port St. John, r.nd 
Durban, but aside from infesbLt.ion records in va,rions cultivated and 
wild fruits, no promising leads to effective natural enemi.es were dis
covered. Piet.ermaritzburg was reached elLrly in ~1a.rch and here, 
!ts well as at Eshowe, extensive surveys were undertaken. '1.'he fruit 
fly sit.uation in N!LbLl differed very liWe from t.h1Lt in the areas of South 
Africa, already visited. Large-scale rearing of Natal fruit fly material 
yielded no parasites. YILrious cultivated n.nd 'wild cucurbits were 
collected in qna.nt.it.y,and while the pa,rasitiza.t.ion was known to be 
low, three consigmnents,comprising 12,500 pupttria. of Do.C"IlS from 
(:ulti \7a.tecl cucurbits and 2,200 of em'Mitis cc(rp-ita,ta from Ohr!/8opll1JZ
lurn.. sp., were '.forwn,rc1ed to -the Bureau In.bomtory at Hoboken, N.J., 
where the parasites were re!Lrecl ont and forwarded to Hawai i. 

Inasll1uc:h as the Sltrveyin South Africn., covering mOre than eight 
month~, had been exceedingly unpl'oduetive in parasites and prechtors 
of fruit Hies, it was derided to move the bn.se of operat.ions to East 
Africa, 'Wh1('h the 1935-36 Meclitcl'l'anelLn ft'lli!: fly expedition had 
shown to be a promisi ng area for further study. 

l<~n route frolll Soul'll .A..frica to Kenya in .Tune 1D'W, and 011 the 
rElt.urn trip thl.' following year, it. was possible to make some. hasty 
obs(lrvat ions ou huit mes ltnd their hosts i.n sout hern nfozambique, 
South€'l'll and Xol'thet'n Rhodesia, a.nel Tn,nglLnyik(l.. The arelt abont 
IJH.urt'llC'O MRl'qnes WRS srouted for SPYN'al (liLYS. Fruit·s of IWl7/<,hnos 
sp. and of alluniclentifiecl spec-ies of Asdepiac1aceae were :founcl in 
slTuLll lltlmberfi u,nd proved to be infesLed, as wen as \1 Je\\'wild CUClll' 
bitacea,p. The proclllee in the city ffi[Lrkets wa.s examined, but at this 

http:enemi.es
http:bipustlt/(I.tu
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season (midwinter) the bulk of the melons and squash offered for sale 
Ill'e not produced locally but shipped in from the Tl'ltllSVaaJ, 
~amples of fruit collected for rearing yielded PCLi'cZctla8pi"1 pedest-ris 

Bez. from Stryclvno8 sp. !wdl)([f'u.8 bi.l'ittatu.s ("uC'UtrlW,1'ilUl, D. ~DaC'1l8) 
p!uu.'tntljrons Ksh., n,nd D. cilu.ttu..~ cili(ll1t8 from ,dId C'llcurbits. In 
the H.hodesias, loquats were fOlmd to be infe&'ted, but no ttdult flies 
we!'e obtained. Dissect-ions showed tlUtt a few of the larvae were 
parasitized by 0 piLLS. 

The limited observn;tions and collootion of fruit fly mn;teria.1 by 
Bi!Lllrlti. and Kmuss (5) in Kenya in 1935-36 had indicated the oc
(,lltTNlre of severa.} potentinJly valun,ble parasites in tlutt region, and 
the va;:,tly improved facilities for air shipment Itt the time of the cur
rent i1l\T estign.tions gave promise that shipments would reach Ha.w'ltii 
in livinp: condition. 

The lllve..c;tign.tiOlls in Kenya begiUl early in July 1949, with the 
arrivn.! itt N ail'obi from South AJri('IL of Messrs. MeGough and 
Skinner. Field studies and collections were ('ontinued until early Feb
nUll'Y of the following year, when they were temporarily interrupted 
by a trip to South Africa, which extended to the latter part of May. 
A fe.w weeks of col1eeting at Nairobi was then followed by a 3-months' 
trip to Hawaii by MrGongh, after which studies in Kenya were re
newed for 1 mont.h and completed ea.r1y in Odober, with the base of 
operations then. shifted to the. Belgian Congo. Mr. Skinner was trans
ferred to the Philippine Islands early in September 1949, and there
after the survey and colleetions were made by MeGough [tIone. 

Immediately after arriva.l at Nttirobi, the Department of Agricul
ture was visited, anc1later the Scott Agricultural Laboratories, where 
I?r. R.. LePellE'Y was entomologist. Dl~. LePe.lley had been engaged in 
lHologleal-control work on cotfee mealybug and other problems for 
many years, and was thoroughly fam iliftr with the. insect pest problems 
of British East Af1'iea. .BE'C'ause. of this, his advice and snggestions 
were e.xc,pellingly helpful throughout the investigations. For fruit fly 
studiP.'l, he rp('ollllnended Limul'u, about ~o miles west of Nairobi, at 
an elE'Yatiol1 of 7/mo ·r('et, and Kn.iyltsha on the lake of the same name, 
fiO milrs nortbwest oJ Nnirobi, elenltion (),20l} feet, as being the most, 
promising lo!'alitips in whirh to m!lke an initial survey. 

Dr. L. P. S. Leakry, <lin>etor of thC'. Coryndon l\:[usemTl, !mcl 1\11'. E. 
Pinhl'Y, E'n(·oHlologist, w(,1'e very helpfnl in muning inseet. material, anc1 
!ll1 ex!,plllo'nt Tephritid eollection in the l\:[useum proved nlluable in 
identifying lr)(\nl spE'('iC's of' that f'lmil,Y. P. O. R. Bally, Lotanist. at 
the :Musemn, was ot' great assislan.('e in naming the many pIn,nts from 
whir·hhuit flv !ll!Lterialwas J'eltrE'd. 

During th~ July-September qmwter, it was possible to ma.kp. hl'ge
srale rollections of wi.ld oliTe, Olea rln~1Js(}phy17a, and approxil11lLtely 
100 gallons were obhined iIi thE' N"ygobi Forest on the esrarpment of 
the Rift YaUpy, either by rol1p:·tion or purchase, and these were set 
:1si(le fo!' l'PRI·ing. Cultivlttpcl ('ll('urbits '\'e1'e available in fair quan
tity, IlIHllO-lfi gallons e!tell o·p fruits of greenheart, (TVa'l'1ml',qia 11[!arn
d{!n.~iN), lu,j applp. (AIJu'iu ('Ufll'lI), lind ,<""tl:lfr!zllOs sp. ,\"C're alRo ob
htiJlNl. TIll' IHttrr wel'p ('()ll('ctNl muinly from the Cit" Pnrk in 
N'n.irohi. nftpl' S('\'PI'E' rompetition with til(" monkeys for th~ Hyailablp. 
suppl,v. ThE' 1()O gallons of wild o1i \'('s werE' heavily infested nnc1 
yipldpd IllOl'£' than7G,OO(J fruit II? puparia for shipll1l'llt. 

7'1·1... 244 () ~. n5-,n 
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:Much clifliculty was experienced at this time in making shipments 
by air eastward to Hn waii, as the airlines refused to accept the consign
ments unless advance clearance had been obtained from the different 
countries ill which transshipment would be made en route. Because of 
this requirement, the second shipment, C'olllprising 2a,600 pup!lria, was 
sent insten.d to the Bureau sbttlon at Hohnken, N.J., 'where the para
sites were then reared out and sent on to the final destination. Later 
shipments were consigned directly to HRwaii "ilL New York, as the 
time requirpcl in transit proved to be much less tlmll by way of India 
and the PILcific. 

The ripening period for fruits and vegetables in the Nairobi area 
covered a wide range, as tilere are usually two rainy periods each yen,r, 
in April-:May and November-December. In addition to the fruits 
lLhove mentioned, about 6 gn,llons of coffee· berries were obttLined for 
exarninationin early August, but these proved to contain mostly fruit 
fly eggs and very young larvae. 'When set aside for reltring, they 
yielded only (!enl.titi.~ spp., the puparia of which were pa,msitized to 
the extent of about 25 percent by OpitiS cLfricanus. Sn,mple rearings 
were nmele fr-om 22 n,dditiona,l lots of fruit during this pel·ioel, most of 
which were not available in sutlieient quantity for shipment. 

The Odober to Deeember period was most productive in mlLterial 
from cultivated and wild Cneurbitaceae. The 19 shipments forwarded 
during the quarter included (1(\,774 pupariiL from these fruits. Most 
of these \\,l~l'e collected in the Nairobi area, with a small portion from 
Mombasll. In addition, the last of the wild olive crop yielded 3,825 
puparia. Fruits of lVa/rbu,r·gi(t1tga7Illen..~i8 became more abundant, and 
38,576 puparia were obtained from them. Coffee was still n,vltilable 
only in small qUllntit,ies. 

The seasol1~s 'work in Kenya was completed early in February 1950. 
Shipments to Ihwaii from the first of the year comprised 43,391 
pnparin. from cncurhits, 22,255 from lVm·bu'f'gia. and 6,835 from coffee. 
The two first-nmned fruits appettr to be heavily infested throughout 
the year. 

During late ~Iay and early .June, following a period of collecting 
in South Africa, the assembling of material in the Nairobi area was 
renewed. As usual, Cucurbitaceae provided the bulk of the material. 
The hst shipment was canied to Hawaii by Ml'. McGough, [md in
cluded 3,O{)() infested fruits of Strychnos 1'etiO'li1at{h g,OOO fruits of 
Ohrys07)hy/l-um p'runijo,wLe and 5,000 puparin from same, 5,000 
puparia from DI'?lpeies spp., 3,000 fruits of an unidentified plant and 
150 pupat'ia from same, 25,000 pllpari!L from cult.ivated clIcnrbit.s, and 
29 flclult 0 Jlllls spp. 

The third and final colleeting period in Kenya extended from early 
September to early October 1950. Efforts were concentrated upon 
1"tI~l/c/m()8 u.~(('Jnb(b1'en.~i.~ during this time as the fruits were abllllChmt 
and adeqllate quantities of puparia from other eOlllmon fruits had 
already been forwarded~ In lL short collecting period it WILS possible 
to rear Ollt and forwlLrcL n, total of +1,fi20 ptipa,rilL from this source. 

A C'onsidemble Yttl·iety of fruit fly species was found to be repre
sented in the C'olleelionstrom the different fruits in Kenya, The 
heavily infested wild oli.ves yielded only D(/(JlI.~ oleae, while in colree, 
(!el'({tlti.~ ('apilata predominated, with n few Ptel'lllld"U8 '1·08([ and 
1'1'h'hitlll·unJ, cot!e(w appearing in the rearings. T. que'rittMn was also 
IH·esent in small numbers in DI'!}petes fruits and WitS the only species 
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infesting St1"ych1W8 u~(t'Jnba'ren8is. The shipments of St'I'ychnos nti
(mlata yielded only Ptemndrl.Uf ?'osa, on the basis of identifications 
after emergence in Ha,waii, tholwh specimens reared from this fruit 
in Kenya alld examined by H. K. ~runro were identified as Pten17ul'l'us 
OW'uattUJ Mro., Pcu'daZ(UJpis lobat(£ Mro., and Ce'ratiti8 capitata. Pa/,
dctZ,a,lJJ}i8 co-ntl'{tmedi(t was the dominant species in lVal'bu,r'gia, u.gan
densi.Y, accompanied b>' 11 smaller number of P. cosym. FL'Om Drypetes 
sp. the principal specIes were Pm'dala8pig sp. ('?) and Oll1'pophthO'l'o
myia dimidiata. 

Rearin~s from mixed CucUt·bitaceae produced Dacu8 (tiliatu8 ciZla.t7t8 
and D. bwitl(lI'U.~ (."I{.()'U!mal>itt,~ in neady equal numbers, and relatively 
few D. CUC7t'l'bitae. The melon fly is of relatively recent establish
ment in East Afric.a. One rearing of this species was from Mombasa 
and others probably, but not certainly, were from the Nairobi area. 

In addition to the species mentioned above, that were present in 
some ntunbers in the material shipped to Hawaii, there ",el'e other 
fruit::; collected ir, small numbers in Kenya. that yielded Tephritidae) 
named by Dr, :Munro as follows: 

HOST }j'R UFl' FRUI'l' FUES REARED 
Abe-ria cafjra ________________________ Picral/tirl/s rosa (Ksh.) 
Acokanthera 1ries€o'l'lt1n _______________ ParrlalUIIPis ,~j.mi ~!ro. 
ConopharYllgin johllstonL ____________ Pal'liala.spi<l sp. 
Gllcl/mls aculeatus___________________ Dacus (Dacull/S) 'lJertcbratl/,~ nez. 
Eriobotrya japonlca__________________ Ccrafi.tis capitata (Wied.) 
Euclea sl1__________________________._ Dacu8 olcae (Gmel.) 
Lawlolpitia /!orida ___________________ Pardalas[Jis cosyra (Wlk.) 

Pai(tiullt sp__________________________ PteraIHiru8 I'osa (Ksh.) 

Solanum spp_________________________ Xanthorrhachlsta alata (Beck.) 


In Kenya. field parasitization was noted for DaC118 oleae in wild 
olive, which WitS attacked by Opi'tIB afr"icanU8 to the extent of about 
25 to 35 pel'cent, and less frequently by several other species of that 
genus. O. phaeo.stigm(£ "Yilk. was present in D(wu,~ ciliat'l/8 (f iliat'1I8 , 
D. bi1l'ittatu,~ (,ltf"UJlULriu8, p(£'i'(lala.~pis cOlltJ'(unedia., and 'l'r'il'hitM'um. 
qU8ritwn, a.lld several other species appeared in sm!tl1er Ilumbers as 
parasites of the same genera. 

Of the cha1c.ic1oicl pam.sites reared from the pupae, the most abull
dant were l'etmlJ{icku8 gijfct1'cli{JJn'lt8, 'l'. dudcida, Ilnd 1'. g'ijfar'd'ii, 
which were found to attackpractically all species. Di,.hinus gitfai'dii 
appeared to be common only in pup!tria of host species de\'el'oping 
in Ou(:u.rbit(Jceae. 8pctZ(£'ngia spp., Paohyc1'epoideU8, and P,dltM tip. 
were noted in only very snmll numbers. 

The trip westward by ~{r. McGough from Kenya to the Belgian 
Congo witS started early in October 1050. The route followed was 
yin. KisUlllll to Kampala, lTg-anda, and thence into the Belgian Congo 
by Wily of Fort Portal. En route throngh southern rganda it was 
possible to l11ilke some. observations on fruit fly infestlttion in a num
ber of fruits. At the Kowallda Experiment Station neal' Kampala, 
tOllliLtO, (,tdtivated ('uc Ul·bi tS1 papaya, cofree, and Anllfma sp. wm'e 
-(ound to be infested, while 111' the ~{nbiro Forest 1l1'elt at Namlttaba 
the same WitS tnI('. of pumpkin, It wild species of Passifloraceae, the 
fl'nits of which (:ontained many eggs but 110 larvae, and wild Cucurbi
taceae. At Fod PoL'tal, little fL'Uit could be found and very few of 
these were infested. The citrus fruits that were seen were free from 
maggots. A fe;w flies wem obtained from l11elotlwi(~ nuu.le1'(()J]JCliana 
nnd from cultivated cllcll.ruits. 

http:Ptemndrl.Uf
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:So matE'l'ial waR assembll.'d in Fganda for shipment to Httwaii 
beeau8e of tlw RlIlitll amount of fruit that could be colleeted. SampleR 
of thl.' following fruits, obtained mainly at the K[bWanch Experiment 
Station and forest areas near Xamaraba, showed infestation. The 
flie" werE' tNtrecl out and identified by Dr. ~runro, as follows: 

HOWl' FRrIT FRrrTF'UER REARED 
('(Jffe(t roblillfa , _______ ~______________ '['rirhithrum cotNue Bl!z. 

('r-ra.titi.~ ('apitata. (Wied.)
('u('ur-bUIL fleflO. ______________________ nIWIl,~ sp. 
('U(·nrhitlleelle. enItivated_____________ D. b~t'itta tus cllcttmarill8 Sack 
(1wnrbitaeeae. wiId___________________ n. flll/lctatifr()I1.~ 1\:,,11. 
J>JleO{)('r.'riNIn ("~('llknt/l.lIk_ .• ___ • _• _____ n. /)j.pitt'Ltl/.~ (·I/(·I/11I.ar[.I1.~ Sn('k 
][('10thria lIWlll"rll·HJa/llIW _____________ D. (Dacu.~) bidttatlls Big. 

Two trips w('rE' mtuh' to Itnl'i and Bwnmba For('!;ts, about 40 miles 
to th(' w('st of Fort Portal. 1'11(':";(' forl.'sts l.'.:dl.'lHl wl.'stward into the 
Belgian Congo. Pygmi('s sl.'rvecl as ,!?'llidl.'s throngh tIll.' Bwambn. 
F()re~t and wpre familiar with thl.'. fruiting plnnts of tIl(' Ill'eft. Very 
littll' was fOllnel at this timr. and they indicatl.'d that most forest fmits 
lipen during Drremher to );Ial'ch. . 

A base for th£' work in til(' B('lgain Congo was estahlis11l.'cl at YaH
gamhi. sltuatNl about so miles west of St.anle.yvi1le, on the north Ride 
of thr Congo Hi\'C't". HprC' al!"o aI'r the 11l.'1ulqllHlters of chI.' Il1stitut 
National POlll' VEtllcl(' Agl'onomiqllr an Congo. This locality is less 
than one dC'grl'rfrom th(' "Eqnator, t1,nd the ell.'vation is about 1,600 
feet. 

L. SOVE'I', Dirertor·Gl.'l1('ral, and E. .T. Btrvckx, entomologist. of the 
Institut', !H'o\-idpd e\-HY facility, including onl.' section of [tn insl.'ctary, 
and WCl'(' px(,pl.'dingly helpful in many ways. Considerable difficulty 
was ('xlwrienred in forwarding parasitl.' material from Yangambi, 
inasmurh as thl.' Cllstoms SetTleI.' required that earh shipment be 
parked in the prE'Sl.'ncl.' of an offi(:ial of that Sen-ice, necessitating a 
trip to Stnnlf'yvi1lr with eaeh consignment. LateJ., autllOrization was 
obtftinp<l fol' packing the nUlterirll 'at Yangamhi, provided that each 
cOl1si~lm('nt was nerompanied by a certificate stating that an officer 
of tIll.' Institllt had slIpel'ViSNl the final preparation. 

During Dl.'r('mber, eol1('ctions of fruit fly material were limited to 
flLl~e k~tnlftrli and mixNl Sapotaeeal.', tmel totaled 24,6fJO pupa ria. The 
following qutt.rter ,YftS more product-ivl.' of n. variety of material, and 
fruits of an aclditionn,l 20 kinds of trees, shrubs, n,nd vines were 
obtained for ohseITation. The it'uits of 16 of these proved to be 
infested with fruit fly maggots to a varying ('xtent, but only C'lwy.w
phylhcm pt'lmiformp, Trid(Jsmo.~t('m()n ('l((e88(Jn.~i. TCI'mhuilia ('([tappa. 
PmU'{)I'illlrlllrentii, eolfPl1 robu.~ta. and severa.l unidentified Sapotareae 
werl.' lwltila.hle ill sllfll('ient numbers for largl.'-sc:LlI.' ('ollec! ion. Pan
NJI'in hn:; n. fruiting season of only about 2 weeks in late Febl'llary and 
pttrly ~far('h, and (lhry.W)phyllwn was lwailable only until the end of 
Fehrll;\.IT. Shipments from thl.' BC'lgian Congo totaled l::\ii,:);~Z 
pU[llLda, tIl(' bulk or ",hiI'll cam(' from TI'}'minalitl. l'hrY80l'hylhlln, 
and Pmu'IJl'ill . 

•\s thE> dry :-;(':\8011 a(h-aneecl it was found that an ilHTl.'tlSing portion 
or th(' maggots r('nlftinl.'d in the frnit~ for pupation) tl\ll~ gl'('atly 
n>dU<'iIlg the yield for shiptIlC'llt. This pl'ohlplll \\,H,,'l soh-ed, to n. 
considerable extent, by o(,(,llsionn.l heavy sprinkling of the fruit with 
water, simulating hetwy rain. 

http:Fehrll;\.IT
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ThE' flho"E' c'ollections yielded very little Y(1.riety in species of fruit 
flies, PtJrdtl/ffRpiR rliti.~8imll was the only sppc·jps reru'pcl fl'orn (I!u'y,\'o
phyllum. Tritinono.<dflYUrlt, and tllp Iu.rge ('olleC'tioJ1s of mixed Sapo
tat'eltt', Fl'ults of Terminnlia sp, yieldpd mainl.\· Ptf'l'(mdrll'~ mumae 
and a few P((,.rll(I~/RJiiN {'(),~!/r(/ (n, hut no p, d:ifi.~8illla, Pan('()I'ia 

fruits produl'l'(l only PtPl'ftnr1t'IN< 11IWtllli', Tril'liilill'u.trl ('o/feae was 
obtttined onh' from ('offe/( J'()bll.~t((, and this was tll(' only fmit fl\' 
found a.ttaeking the IWlTips of tlmt plnnt. ., 

One stullpll' of pnpfI.l"ia of Pfll'dlllo8piR difi.~Nilllll from (I!t-1',l/80
phl/lIllln yit'I<1('d 'j 1 fruit fli('s, (j}{ ()pi/{.\! spp., and :~2 colonies of 'j'etra
.~/il'!III.>; r/fU'irit/t(, thu:> showing tl Held pttrasitizatioll of about fiR per
('PUt. TlIp pu paria 0 f Ptl'l'IUulrlls {(I/o/weft'olll 'j'PI'ml1wlin yielded 
vpry fpw flpi/{_~, hilt were parasitized to the pxtpnt of l1Iore than flO 
llN'('C'llt by Tf'/I'wdif'llll.'!, Th(' sHmplp of PII/'{llllll'~jJ;-~ from Tride,wno
,\/nnon \l'a:> ltb;o headly parn<>itized, lll'a1'ly flO pel'(,pnt by Tetl'astirlLll.~ 
itnd 17 [JereI'll! hy () pill,'!, A later t'olll'ctioll of Pt/'I'Il7UZ,'llN (uWIU.lf 

from Pwu'o/'ill :>howecl l~ combined parasitization of 15 percent by 
four s1)('('ieB of () pht.'l. . 

.\[ili('pllaneous fruit flv material l'e(u'e<l from other fruits in the 
Belgian ('ongo but Hot l:-Hif1ieipnl for shipment "'tI:> ttS follows: 

HO::;'l' J!'HlTf J!'H.('I'l' If'LY HPl~(,Il~S nEAIU~l) 
<tllenia If)/J(lt(l.'" ________________ ~ _____ nil('IIS cLJIl('II,~) 1)/11"118 (Gurr,) 
Cl1(~nrbJtn(·eu('. (;ultinlteu______________ n, Mdt/ulliN I Big.. ) 
DrypctIJ8 SIl-- .•----------------------- Pleru/IC[rtUf UIIII/we (Gruh.)
Brythrophleum ouinc('·,/.~('_______ . ______...If'llliotltt'lIwm f(l/l/H'iL'ell(~ (Encl.) 
Nuge,tia /I/tiJ(('ru._~ ____~_. ____ • _______ . Pt('r(llldrll,~ aIlOIl(1(' (Umh.) 
Jlo1/lordic'(l. ('/wrantill _________________ [)(lC'1I8 l1)uI'U.8) /IIo/lIOI'i/i('(/(' Bez, 
Pamia al/?o,w _________________________ P/I'rall(/.rlls all olUI " (Umh.)
l'Sidiam sp__________________________ Do, 
'l'abel'7la,~lh(' sp______________________ Pardul(l,~{Ji8 sp. 

TIll' stu<iip:-l ill the French Cameroons wen' undertaken during May 
to eal']Y Spptl'Illbl.'r l!liil. Some shrubs of M yl'iflnt/w.~ were seen 
in the for\;'st~ ht,t wpcn Bangui and Yaounde, but the fruit was small 
and grl't'll, whill'. Il speeil's of "":'{/'!f('hno,,, n.lso bore immnture fruits, 
:-leouting was extended to t1l(' Kl'ibi area during the latter part of 
~rlL.r llnd ('Olltinued int.o early .July, but this arl'a did not prove 
Pl'o<ilwt i VI.' and YllOllIHl(' again bec'ame the ;,;celH' 0 f opl'rations; then 
to ~l'llltlnltL'i'O, about :m Illile::; southwest of Yaound(', The Ottot011l0 
Fort'st, alJOitt :30 milt's Wl':-lt of this lo(~alitv, and at an pll'nltioll of 
about ~,:~()() [ppt, proyidpcl fruits of It llumlier of forest trees, shrubs, 
and vinE'S, 

Tht' 111':>1 ('ollp('tiolls for shipllH't1t Wet'p hom fruits of JIYl'ianthu,'1 
Ill'b()I'1~UN, whi('1I Wl'n' :t\'lLilahle in unlimited quantity in the Forest 
tludllg .July alltl August. ~rol'e thall ;)K,O{)() puparin. of Ptet'll/ull'/{.,{ 
/Ututllll' wprp obtained from this fruit, A sllmple of :3:3:3pupal'ia 
yiplded ~7 adults or ~ spE'('ips of {J pillS, 3li polonies of 1'etl'llstif'iLu.'i 
!Iijilll-r/ii. llnd 11:l adult Hies. 

('ttltiVll!Pt! ('l\('urbits wpre Yel'Y heHvily infested by f)({f'u.~ bil-ittahl8 
1'/lI'I{//I.fll'ill.~ bllt (,ottld lIot IJl' oht,tined ill largE' quantities be('tlllSe the 
nallv\' OWIH'l"s. as soon as tlH'Y het'HIlH' tl\\'!tl'P of the demancl for in
f'estl'd [I'lIit. lHlntP(l II prohiliitiw pl'i('(' fOl' them, These euellrbits 
"jp]{l\'d ollly tllp abovp spp{'i(';i, lIncllil'ld ngl!rl'gflte Plu'lulitization aver
;tI!P<! Ili>Otlt In IwrC'(,II! by ~ spe('ips or ()p;II,~ and by T('/!'(IRtichu,'i. 

Other fruits fOl\Jld to be infested, but not llyai.lable in sullicienl 
numbel'S to permit eollectiolls ror shipment, were ripe bananns, n.\'o
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(~ado, guava, con'ee, ('onopharyng/fl, Ltdenir~ Zobala (n, and Pycnan
thu.~ kom/;o. 

Obser'vations were made on infestations in fruit of a t1umbeI' of ad
ditional phnts fOl' which identii1t'tHion could not be obtn,ined, Cul
tivnted gourds, one used only for the making of liquid containers 
nnd n.nother produced only for its seeds, were infested with f){/('11.~ 
htrvac, which were pn,t'lu;itized by () piU:of sp, to the l~xtent of n.bollt (i 
pe('('(~nt. The fl-uits of what \\'as possibly ('ola mh'abilis Ilnd another 
species of thnt genus were nlso infested, Small numbers of pupll/'ill 
wet'{\ obtaineclErom{'ive of thes(' undetermlned plttntS~C"llfortunate]'y, 
these, and about 20,000 pupnr·ill from M.1Irirmt/IIlR and cultivated CIlCI\I'

bits that WPl'H induded in the. last shipment, ",er'e lost in tTIlHsit to 
Jrawaii, 

Brazil and Mexico 

.A. number or speeirs of thr tephr'itic1 genus A'Il(J,'1l'l'ep/talu'c common 
pe:its of fL \'!Lriety of fnlits in Hntl,il (mel other South Amer'ican 
e0ulltTieB, and are (llu'Hsitized by several speeies of Opiu,~, principttlly 
re,.elM G!tl!ltll, l1lul.~h·ephll(, CVfer,), fwd b,'lll"Y Gahan, EIL!'ly tests 
with th(,Be pIll'llsites against the Meclit(,l'l'aneiln fruit fly in Hawaii 
(see p. :3) had shown them not to be adapted to that host, II ('on
elusion in [lccor'd with ubseJ!('e of [lUaek on that fruit fly in thelield 
in BraziL Importtltiotl of the natul'al enemies or Ll'n@h'eplw, WitS 

again undertaken on th", chanee that thl'Y might be adaptable to the 
oriental [mit fly, 

On his r'eturll £1'0111 W'est Africft in May 1051, D. 'W, Clancy spent 
that Illonth and the early pllrt of June in the vi('inity of Rio de ,Taneir'o 
with the object of sec'll!'!n~ the abovl' nlltuml enemies, [Hid others 
that might be found. Thl'l period was unfnyomble for collection, 
howcvet'j it being early wintet" nnd the frlliting SetlSOn of most plants 
WiiS pnst. ISvcntu!llly, lltr~~ qunntities of the small yellow fmit of 
hog: r.lunJ (8.pondw,~ 1nomom) were -found, and these pt'oved to be 
he!tvtly infested with A1Ul-9tl'eplu:~ 1nombinpl'aeoJ7t(m.~ SI.'II1, the larvae 
of whil'll Wel'l' helwily pllnlsi( ized by OpillN C('/'('1!.I' Ilnd O. (m{"~b'eph((e, 
Other infested fruits obtained in slllaller qlltllltily were Cllt'llmhola, 
Citrus spp" Surinam cherry (E-u{J&nia 'wllijlo1'{[.), 8'p()ndj(l.~ dulcM, Ilnd 
L/U'lW/·I/ 1'llilniLo, S total of ~;3,:3a2 pnpilrin of A. mOlnbinp1'((eopt(/m.~ 
Ilnd A, N('rpm/ina nVi(\~l.) werl' obtarned for shipment to Hawaii. 
Fnfortul1ntely, b(>(,liUS(' of the Ildve/'};(' Henson, the two stllphyjinicl 
H.e(~n,tol's of the genus Br/(rnw'h1l8 known to OCCur there could notI)(', fouBd. 

Tlw most l'OIllIllOIl of tll(' fruit flies attaeking mango, citTllS, fmel 
other- Frllit:; ill~Jexj(,() is .1.n'/8trl'plla Illd('n.~ (Loe\\'), whieh is para
sitized by () lliuR C'('(( Ic/m'di (Yler.). 'rhis sIH.'eies had aIR() been tested 
!l~ll.in:;t thl' )[ec1it(>I'l'Il)1('llll fruit fly in HIlWllii in l!l:3G, In October 
UHf), through till' ('oolwratioll of 'W, E, Stolle of' the Bnreau's fruit fly 
lai>ol'atory Itt )rexico City, a ('onsignnwnt of :~:2:~ adults or 0, ('/'flll'jordi 
\YltS fOl'\\·ltl'ded to Hawaii fOt' tN;ting upon th(' ol'il'lltlll fruit fly, 

Summary of Fruit Fly Shipments to Hawaii 

D\ll'ing the yean; 1047 to lHul, ('0\'('1'('([ by tilt' fOI'l'il:!!1 explomtion 
Ill'ogr'iilll of tlte fl'uit fly project, more than GO s[lL't'ies of 'j\'phritidllp. 
WHe collpc(('(lfl'o!11 n \\'i<l(' t'I1l1ge of' host fruits in IJlllny tropicrd and 
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subtropical countries and shipped to Hawaii. Of the total number 
of puparia that were shipped to Hawl1ii, the species most strongly 
represented wus, of course, DaC'Us dO'''8alis, which comprised more than 
llh million, followed by Oarpomyia vC8u,viana, 544,000, and the melon 
fly D, cucul'bitae, 400,000 puparia, 

Number of puparia forwarded from each country or geographic area 

Africa: Java___ __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ 555 
South Africl1_______ 14,700 Pacific Islands: 
Kenya ______ "_____ 361,033 FijL _____________ _ 46,462 
Belgian Oongo_. __ _ 135, 532 Now OaledonitL __ _ 69,020 
French Oameroons _ 60,730 New Britain______ _ 3, 977 

Austro.lia ________ ~___ 354,905 Saipan___________ _ 125 
Borneo_ ____________ 269,532 Philippine Islands: 
BraziL______________ 23, 332 J~uzon____________ _ 11, 759 
Ceylon_____________ 128,400 Mindanao ________ _ 54,273
Formosa___ ________ 222,745 South Ohinl1________ _ 45,855
India: Thailand ___________ _ 157,859 

North_____________ 791,436
South_____________ 1,203,018 TotaL ________ 4,294,349 

1-'ftllaya_ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 339,092 

Details or the rear.ing in Hllwtlii of the different species of pamsites 
from the imported pupario. are given in It following section (p, 48), 

In itddition to the shipments of fruit fiy pupari.a listed above, a 
numbet' of pltrtlsites Itnd predators were forwarded in th6ir free-living 
stages to HltWlLii. These included 9,033 Itdults of Bracon fletcheri 
relu'eel from Carpomyia vC8'1WiarUl, in North India; 323 07n11-S araw
fo-rdi from Mexico; 102 pupae of Philonth:u.~ sp" 11 staphylinid predll
tor on the ltuTae, Ilnd 650 miscellaneous Hymenoptera, presumed to 
be pilmsiti(' on fI'uit. fiies from South Ohina; 522 Ildults, 5 larvae, and 
fl5 eggs of 1'h!II'('O(!("plwlll_~ albc'rti.r!i from the Philippine Islands; 94 
adultH and 4a nymphs of Gel"l/w!1ui paci(i(]UB Kirk" It lygaeid predator 
of I'IltheI' geneml habits, fmm Fiji; and an unrecorded number of II. 

plI.r-n.sitie mite, 1'.IIroglyphus sp" that attacks fruit fly larvae flnd pupae 
in the soil.in }'OrIl10Sll, 

Methods of Collecting, Rearing, and Shipping Fruit Fly Material 

As the foreign collection pmgmm was initiany set up on the basis 
that any Itnd all fruit fly pupln'ia thllt. co.u.ld be obtained were to be 
shipped in that stage, the problems confrollting the foreign explorers 
we~'e much si m r1ified, com prisi Il,g mainly (1) th~ findi ~g Itnd coll~ction 
of mfested fnllts, (il) the holclll1p; of these frUIts until completIOn of 
feeding ltnd pupation by the frtut fiies, and (3) the shipment of the 
PIIPIU'lIL to Hawn,ii 

Despite this reduction of the program to its bare essentials, a great 
mlLny problems were encountered by the parasite collectol's in the 
different ('ountries in the course of their investigations, and a great 
deal of ingenuity and improvisation wen' ilwolved in solving them, 
The mere collec:tion Of.frllit, whieh at first gltll1(:e would appear to he 
It complll'll.tively simple mlltter, often became a miLjor problem, In 
nHlny !WellS all iLVltilllblefrllit WitS 11llrvested by the natives long before 
it WIlS suitllble for fruit fly attllck, The few fruits that were not thus 
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hnrn:.:;tp(l \\'l'l'tl gTt'l'dily paten by Illonin:'vs, bird;;, bat::;, pt cet('ra if still 
Oil tlit, (n'p, antl by pig-s, rats, chickeus, alld othl'l' animal::; If Oil the 
ground. .\.s n, result, ripe or nearly rip\' fruit, l'ither on Illp [rel' or 
011 tIll' groUlId, was often l'x{'(,pdingiy $'tU'!'l' and difHcult to obtain, In 
SOUl!:' ('a:;{'s, to obtain suf1i('iell! quantitil\s of infes[l'd fruit, it \l'US ne!'

t't\:;tu'Y to plu'{'ha:,p ill Itdnulf'l' tite ('rop of It speeilip([ llunillPr of trees 
and t!tPll ha\'(l them guarded night and day until the fl'uit \l'as ready
for harvest, 

{{paring of tllP fl'uit fly la.lTtll' from infl'Stpd fruit is it silllplp Illut
tpI' wlll't'P itbt'('(llt·y facilitit's awl P<jUiPIlH'llt arl' available, but in IlHU1y 
or til{' :tl'PilS witl'l'P thl'S\' ilH'Psligtttions \\'Pl'e ('oIHlul'ted p\'pn the 
binlI'll'st l'![UiPIlJPllt \\'llB ullM'ailahle llnd l'('urillg bOX(1B, tmys, ('O\'('rs, 

pt ('pf['ra, had to bp illlpro\'ised from wimtpl'Pl' matpriai WIlS at !lanel. 
'I'll\' ii-gallon oil rill, which ('Illl hp [ound almost ('\'(\1'y",h('1'(" pL'o\'ecl 
\,I'I'Y IIsp(uL and Oil 011(' o!'!'uBion in ('putml AideIL, 50-gallon wine 
barn»..;, ('lit in Iuti r. !-('l'\t'd satisfa(·tol'il.r us l'l'arillg ('olltaillPl'S, 

III f('st!,t! fl'lLits lI:mall\' Iwpd to be held about ~ \\'('ples ill Ol'clPl' to 
olltaill tIl!' fllll-j!"I'()\\,ll IllITHt', 1'hiB p<'riod ]){,I'lnits thp partly grown 
bLl'vtll' to (·olIlpl.pte tllPil' ([P\'plOPlllPut, 11.11<1 it is then the general 
habit of rllP fatttilv fOl' tll\' lur\,:w to lell\'l' till' fruits und to ('Ilter the 
soil 1'01' pnpatiotl: (,p('t!lin fruits, BU!'il as thos(' of Euq('nill. del'll\' 
n't'y rapltUy, so that tilpy I'atl h(' lwld in tIU' trays not to exeeed 1 w('el(, 
nlHl l'OlbPl[lIPll( ly only lar\'!l(' !Lre obtaillPd (hat an' pl'tH'tic(tlly fnll
groWl! at tIl(' limp tltt' tl'llit is ('oll('ctl'(l. 

'I'11lI gpfI(\raI prltf'ti,'(' ill tlIP handling of fruit was to place it in trn_ys 
Ill' baskl'ts ()\'Pl' ~al1d, so rIml 111(' larnte, a~ tlw)' leave the fruit, drop 
outo till' sand, bul'l'oW into it, and pH pate. 

Biallt'id found, iJt Xorth India, that It ('loth lweil'ing Imy, without 
sand, yipldpt/ till' bps! l'P:-mlts with thl' o1'iental fruit fly, yet this t11l'thod, 
wlwn t('stpd wit 11 t lIP san\(l fly :;I}{'(~i('s in Sout h India, pl'oyecl unsntis
fttl' tOt'v , III his collec,tiotls of fruits of J)l'((cantO'lnelum, dao in Min
d!Lnao: SkiIllll'I' fouud that bpst rl.'su.lts wpre obtnilH'cl when tIl(' fruits 
W(,I'(' first Itt'lli in !'loth SUl'ks for a to .~ clays and tlH'tl spread on wire, 
t r!tys m'Pl' moist sand, 'I'll(' hw\'!w died without pupat ingi f hel cl 
in <In ;-;and 01' ~l\1 ('loth, 

:\{,:( iOI1j!"h, in c[Pldillg- with infestp!l fnlit;.; of Trid(Wlllo8{elllon dur
Illg tlw Ih'Y "P(bOIl in ('(,!ltral AfrLI'a, found that tlw IltlTtt(' of' Pro'
dlr/,{s!,;" d;'is"illlll ,,;11O\\'P(l n jll'OIlOUll{'P<l tpndeut'y to pupate in the 
fmit. TId,.. <llflieulty \\'n~ :-;oln'cl by subjl'f'ting til(' fruit to hefll'y 
:-;prillkJr Ilj!" \\ it It watp!', silltula( illg- a ht'(t \"y min, 

III all I'PH l'illg programs, tilt' Pt'Olll('tiOll of tlll' illfps(pd fruit nnd 
ptqmtillll tmYb frolll auts IH'O\'NI to lll' llb:-,olllt~'ly ('ss{'t1tial, OHH~t'wise 
IL \'ll'tltally ('ompjPtl' nlOl'tality or till' larval' itlP\'itltbly ('t1SllP(l. This 
PI'OIP,·tloll \\:\"IJt'o\'it!p!l hy pquipping- tllp trays with It'f!:s and banding 
tIwll! wilh I'loth satlll'a(pcl with 111(']'('u1'il' dtlol'iti{', or by till' llS(, of a 
Itt'ln-," allf(}ltlOiJih' iui>t'il'ating gl'PltSP, ,\.nothel' altl'l'lIIttin' was to hln'£' 
till' h,g" .... \1llHliu!! ill tins () f oi l. 

Tray" of frait lll'ltl ill tIIP OpPII. pitlwl' 1'01' l'1l1l'l'g('I1{'P of f't'Uit fly 
lal'\';H' Ill' !o ohtain hig-Iwt' ]lttl'Hsitilmtiot1, litu! to bp IU'Olel'tl'd ag-ttillst 
bn'r!:", mb. m1lllkpys, llud nth!'\' pl'('dalOl''', This was U('('(JtllpIis\tt'd by 
tIll' It!'{· !If !Jpa\y .,.,'t'l'PlI ('O\'Pl':::l, 01' "O\'l'I'S of split llllllllJOo with It I.inch 
Inl,;;h (!Jat \'ouhl Ll' mutlp on the ::lpot. Tmyt; needed to be protected also 
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agn,inst the hea.vy downpours that ft'equelltly occ-ur in the Tropics 
duting the l"tliny season, These tempom,ry sheltel's pl'OIcided protec
t ion ltgttinst strong sunl ight as well. 

Tllp method de:-wribed abo\'e for the handling of fruit fly material 
wn.s sati;,;[u('lory inso[n,r as it insured that brac-onid pttrasites of the 
genus () piU8 would be present .in the pnpru'ia. to an extent apPl'oaching 
natural. pRl'asitization in the field, These spec-ies normally attack their 
ho;;ts in the egg or early and middle Inn'a/ instar's, However, puparjlL 
obtained in this way would not yield appreeittble numbm's of the cha,l
cidoid, ("\'Ilipoid, ILnd pr-ototru[loid parasites that were known to attack 
pnH't i(,tt.Ily ttl I fruit fly specieti, They o\'iposit into theftilly-grown 
InI'\'lW as tll(>j' al'e about to lea\'e rhe fruit for' pupation, or directly into 
tll(, pllp::U'ill. These prtt'llsite;; "'et'e oLlttiIled by exposing the rearing 
(TRYS in (Il(' open iLt sites witprp natuml populations of these prtrasites 
Wf'I'O pl'(~spnt, ('nabling them to o\·iposi! in the emerging- full-gt'own 
[al'\'fll\ OJ' ill ttTl'('ady-l'ol'llwd puparitl, This proceclure p1'o\'ided !:H1fll
('jent plll'asiti:t.Nl pupttria for shipment, though it did not reflect in 
:Lily way tilt' ext!'nt of' ptll'asitizat iOIl in the field. 

In fon\'ltl'dillg tlw fl.'lIlt fly pupftritl by Ilil' mail or ail' express fl'om 
till' dilTerpnt ('ountl'il's, they a,I'C' p\ac'ed loost' in double Cloth bags, with 
shreddNl soft !>rtper, ench bag securely t ieel, the whole then packed in 
,t :;trollg wooden box having a s(,l'pened aperatu1'f.' at eaeh end :for 
V'(·niilnt:ioll. Several thousand pll.pnl'in, could thus be shipped in a 
pru'N'l \\·pighing- only 1 or 2 pOllnds, Air shipments from the most 
disuw.t {'Ountrifs uSllttlly ['('[I.e/wet Ha.waii in r to 10 days, Since the 
Pllp,t1 period of many of the fruit flies is about 2 weeks under tropical 
t(·nt[wmtul'(·S, ship/Milt fronl the more distant ('ounttie;; had to be made 
[(Lirly soon :tftN' pupatioll. On the other hand, Skinner found that the 
pupftl'ilL of !hwIls lim.bill'l'll.'- llIust I'pllHLin in moist soil or sand for 
~P\'m'ltl days af'tpl' PIl!)lltioll; otherwise, they <lip, \'er)' quiekly. The 
IlIllrgin of till1l' !l\·:tilttbl(, was, thp['efo['e. not great. lWei consignments 
thltt WPl'(, !llll!'!l dplayed in tl'amiit coutalllt'd only a mass of dead flie.') 
ILnd pumsiles UpOll arrintl, 

Tlwl'p WPl'(' wid£' nnd lllH.'xpllLinable dif\'('renc('s in thp eonclitiol1 of 
I he slti [>llll'lItS 0 f fru it Uy rnatprial upon It!'ri nll at Honolulu, even when 
thp],(· wa;.; J)O ftppllJ'pnt dpluy in tral1!'iit. TIl£' most probable Ciluse of 
this \'pry high mOl·tality in some cO[lsignl)]pnts was t'xpmmre to high 
I.PlllIWl'lltW'E'S while the planes were grolllld('d nt nil'pods en route. 
I )ul'iJlg sllC'h :;( ()PS, which lllay (,OVl'1' Sl'\'('ml hOIlI'S, t.he tooling system 
of til<' [llllllP is !lot ill Opl'I'Ht ion iUld tli(' rrmil and expl'ess ('olll[mrtlnents, 
as \\'(,11 It:" till' pHsspng('r tabimi, lIlay he('olnp IWftted (0 su('h a degree 
that tIlt' iu:'('('(s un' kill\'d. ,\.1;;0, thl' ills('cti('idtd a('['osol treatment to 
\\']lil'll itirplalll's in inlerllttt ional 1Il0\'elllf.'nt aI'\' tHillllll,v sllbj<!ded may 
han' n, Iml'lllfllI (,[Fp(·t upon parasite lIlaJeri;t1 BhipPNI by IllI' mail or 
l'xprpSS, 

'I'll(' \'('I'Y Itu'gP llumlwl's of pupa.ria dealt wit h by (he sp\'eral cxpedi
t iOllS jll'e('htdp(l tll(> pl11ploynl P nt of l'('(illl'd tl'dmiqllPs slIeh as might. 
han' b(>('u llsPcl ",ilh snltdh'l' IlUmill'I's, Tilt' flips \'l1lprging aftel' ;llTintl 
at Honolulu l'epr(\'ll'nted :t n~l'y slllall portion of l'hp Lotal shipped, lllHl 

this Was tt'Ul' ltiS() or tllp parttsil<'s, judging frotll (host' ense;; ",hpI'e the 
lLpproxinll1tl' [,X(Pllt of />!Lt'llsitizll(ioll of til(' lllilU:rittl \l'as known, 
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Quarantine Rearing of Natural Enemies 

AU incoming shipments from the foreih'll explorers were n~cej \'ed 11llci 

held for l'ellt'ing in Honolulu uncler slt'iet qll1U'llntiM to pl'Hent the 
escape of any frnitflies and hYPpl'pftl'n:-:itcs, or of \'llriollS contaluinants 
('ontRinec1 in them, Those I'e,'ci \'ed prior to ,fallllH,ry 1M\) wcre Imn
dIed in the qua,rlultine room of the Hawaii BORrd of Agrieultlll'e and 
Forest ry; thereafter, all shipments wpre "N'ei \'eel by Bureau personnel 
in the Pineapple Heseareh Institute ql1fu'antinp bll.i.lding 011 the eni
versity of Hllwa!i Cllmpus, 

C POll rel'eipt, the paeknges were opened in i1 speeiaJ ghss-ioppec1 
l'cee.iving box with cloth s[ee\'es in oJ'der to eonf-in(' n.ny adult 'fnlit 
flips that lmcl emel'ged in tmnsit. Thp fruit fly pUpal'ill enclosed in 
cloth bags Wl'1'P emptied into wide-mouth fruit jill'S of ntriOllS sizes, 
organdie tops were secured by the regular screw-on metn.ll'ims, ItIle! the 
closed JILl'S wcrl' removed ILnd placed 011 shelves to II WRit emergence, 
~o moisture WllS added t.o the jttrs since it was lOUlul thilt emergence 
was not inC'l'eased t, her'ehy Rnd objectionable molds oft(>11 rest!lted, 

The emerging fruit, flies a,nel parasites were remo\'ed fl'Ol11 the jars 
ea<:lt day in !L coUecting hood with glass front facing It window, the 
opemtol."s head anel shoulders being inside the hood a.nel beneath a, 
black elot:h c'ul"tiLin attached at the rear to force the insects tOWIlI'cl the 
lifyht and thus prevent their esCltpe into the qun,l'llntine room, As an 
a8ded pl'e(:.aution, the upper wttlls [mel ceiling of the roonl WBee, painted 
with 11 strong solution of wettable DDT to kill any flies that might. 
eScnpe, ",rhl'n newly fOl'llll'd pupada Me shi pped at frequent inter
vals, most of the adult flies emerge before the pltrllsites, thus simpli
fying their collection and preventing considerable parasite mortttlity 
that may otherwise result from "smothering" by numerous, damp, 
freshly emerged fties from pllp!tl'ia, of vlu'ious l'Lges. Hesults werB Rlso 
improved by limiting the quantity of puparitl pel' JILl' to fl, depth of 
thl'ce-fourths inch or less, and by providlll/! smtLll bits of loose excelsior 
thl"ouf{h whleh the clnpr[!ing plLrasites C'ou Ie! ('I'll \\'1 to hl'l.p dislodge 
the cltnging host pupa,ria. The exC'elsior also a.ttordeel additional re5t
hi/! space, lmd increased the sllrviv!\,l of parasites, which often hlld 
dillkulty dinging to tilt' glas;; \\"(llis of !'Ill' jars. 

Bot,h fndt flies and pttrnsites were collee.ted by suet ion, piped to the 
colJC(~dll[! hood from an electric \'llCUUrn cleaner adapted for this pur
pose, or by mouth aspi l'atMS for small collections. The fruit flies 
were held 111 covered JILl'S in the reeeiying box until they hac! properly 
~a,rdened Iu)d eolol'cel, and wen, then killed by fumigatioll in n tight, 
container lwet LUrllecl over to D. Elmo Hardy of the rniversit,y of 
Hawttii fot' identifkation, The adult parasites were ['oIlec:tl'Cl sepa
I"!Ltely as to speeies, 11 flnl' streak of purl' honey was plaeecl in each "ial 
for fooel, Ilnd the number a.nd !:ipx (wllet'1' pO!:isible) 01' pac'II speciNl J't'
('ol'ded daily on the eml~I'gl~l)('e sheet. Sin('e the late-emt'rging pupal 
P1U'llsit('!\ tended to relllftin at the bottom among til(' fly pUP1LI'ill, they 
were best ('oIlect('d by pouring the pllpa.ria into petrie di~ht'l' (Il' sllllllo\\" 
box topl'l at (lIlth eXltmi nllt ion, Thp Pllll'l'gl'd plI parilL and all \I'l'a ppi Ilg 
lLlld pac'king rnaterirds W('I'l' titol'oll[!ltly fumigated bp[ol'(> bl'ing I'l'
mo\'!.'d fronl t:he quamnt ille room for bUl'nin/!, 

The pru.'ltl'itc-reILring chtll .arp not indic'ati \'P of nllt ural field piu'a:-;it i
:mtiOIl b('('aus(\ of (1) tilt' ('oJleetion 0r host [I'll iis be fOl'e maximlllll 
£lXPQS\ln~ to m'Llm~d infestation and p!11'ftsitizlltion, (~) dill'el'pnl 
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methods of handling and rearing at points of origin, and (3) wide 
val'iations ill htrY1LI and pupal mortalit.y during shipment. Samples 
of puparilL .reared by sevenLl of the f<?reign explol'ers usually gave 
better parasite emergence than waS outa,med from the same collectIOns 
[dter aerinll in Honoltllu. Furthermore, the reltred pupnJ pa,rasites 
were largely the result of incidenta,[ tLttack in the relLrlng containers 
prior to slupmel1t and probably also of additional parasitiztttion by 
cill'ly emeL'):~tng adults en route and in the qnarn,ntine room. ~ince the 
smitll, greg-tll·iollS Itl.l·\·(L! parasites Aoe'i'{tfO'nelGl'O'lllJyia indic:lurh and 
J.'etl'(l8tiekll"~ spp. produce it \'a1"i(tble number of adults pet· host, the 
l'ecorc1ed totuJs are not compM"ltble with those of the solitary larval 
lLl1d pupal pamsites, 

Quarn.ntine rearings from the foreif,,'11 shipments are discussed 
neeorcling to country of origin, in the same order as covered under' 
foreign e...xploration. 

Philippine Islands 

Detailed emergence records are not a \'ailttble for' all of the Luzon 
shipments l'ecei\'ecl in 1947, but so-called ()piu,~ pe7wldc(JI1l8 was the 
Im!dolllilHtnt pltt'asite. of Dam!./) dorsali/), with a recorded emel'gelH~e of 
101 adnlts (78 females). These. WeL'e ltttel' found to be !l mixture of 
0, oophihl-~ and (). valldenboschi rather than U, per,ndcat-u.s., the ndl1n,1 
proportioll of each species heing unknown. The same shipments also 
produced a few adults of O. 1000tgic(J;udatu.s val'. ('hockl. O. hu:isi, and 
A{'('/'ILlo}!.()/bl'O'1nyia i:ndiml!m. 

The Ga pupal'in. of Da,oll-<; C"llCl.f,?,bit(U? from cucumbers yielded 23 
adults (8 cem!tIes) of Opi:ll,~ jletchm'i, 

The. predaceous st~lphy1inid beetle J.'hyreocepJt<lllu.~ albertisi 'was 
propagated and released in Hawttii fQt" several yefLl'S, and consider'able 
information was obtltined on the biology and lrLbomtory culture of 
tilispre<itttol' (E;),). . 

About HO p(>r'('~'nt of. the 54,,273 -fruit fly pnptLl'ia received from 
MindfLtl!lO were [)(W!l'~ limbif(,l·u.~ infesting the fruits of the nat,i\'e 
fot'E;'st tree DI'IlI'ontome7um elao. and the..<;e, produced 98 percent of the 
tota.l p~H'asit(\ nmcrgcll(:e listed below. The only speeies not obbtined 
frolll these eollcrt.ions was Opiu,~ makii, which issued solely from 
/J(WllN nllhil!l-'I in fest tug: l'"ir/w8ant/w8 sp. 

Parasites rc.urcd FCIllUlc,~ Totltl 
Opills longic{wllu.tIl8 (~\shm.l vltr. L _______________________ _ 1,408 2,804OpiU8 Ji'uIL _______________________________________ _,~kinll('ri v:73 1,101
Opill8 Jll'l(~/wr~ Ril\-, vltr. ?___..______________________________ _ 44 80()pill,1 I/wkii Sonllll ____________ .• ____________________________ 1;; 2{)
,0.:1m Itt II!!hi. ilJl ______________________________________________ _ ., 30 
p,~ ilus sp__________________________________________________ 

? !.!(;
Pllcli//c','cpoi(tl'I(R Pill(t('lIuniIlC (.UOlHl.) _____________________ _ \)'!
1:]fl('Yl'ti(llIt:' Sip, 1____________________________________________ ? ;) 

~l'otal ".________________ . ____________________________ _ 2,035 4,081 

A possiblE' polor \'ttl'iety l)f 0 pia,~ lOIl{li(,{[ll(/atlls was easily the dom
iUILnt pn,r;tsit(' 0 f D((c/(I( IimlJiler((,~, with () .. .'!kiJ!llcJ'i next in impor
talll'e. The latter ;;pecies is !l \'ClT dist in('t ltug:c, black opiine not 
ronnel in allY other an'a. Twenty-two adults 01' O..s·kinneri were also 
l'elLl'ccl frolll E'upitY'lmin n. sp. and 5fl'0111 the eanunboh collections, 
whidl pt·odur·ed nminly D. P(!d(,81I'i,~. D. limbifeJ'II8 was [Llso p[Lrnsit
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ized by n,n H,ppal'ent variety of O. tletcheri, only 3 adults issuing from 
D. ru.c-ul'bitcu! infesting cucumbers. The relati ,'ely few pupn.l pn,rasites 
emerged only from D. Zimbl:je7'tl-S and D. cuclf,]'bitae~ the unidentified 
encyrticls from D. limbiferus. 

Malaya 

The final 39 of Mr. Kmuss' 85 Mu,layan shipments were recei,-ed by 
the Btlreau when this phase of the cooperati\'e project was transferrecl 
il'om the Tel'l"itorial Board in Janlln,I'Y 194:9. As shown in table 11, 
nearly 19,000 n,dult parasites of about 15 ciitferent species emergecl 
from the 339,09~ fruit tty pupttria recei\-ed by both orgtUlizations 
during the course of these investig!Ltions. 

Ninety-thl'OO percent of the Daru8 dorsalis pupari:l compl'ising the 
bulk or the..se shi pments were obtained from the fruits of cammbola, 
and these colicc-tions :LIso fumished the \"lIst majority of adult para.
sites. Those of the 0 pius pel'sldcllttlS eomplex were consistently more 
numerous than n,ll of t.he others combined, accounting for 81 pet'cent 
of the OpiU8 spp. reared from the orienta.! fruit tly. This complex was 
later found to consist of O. oophilus lLnd O. t'a:n(lenbo8chi. rather than 
the trUl\ O. peJ'81dcatus, the majority of pre.serTed specimens being 
oophilU.'f. The actual l'a.tio of t,hese t \vo spee.ies in the Maht-yan mate
rial is thus unknown, though O. oopMlu,y WitS presmnably the dominant 
parasite. 
. Opius ineis;' ranked second as a parasite of Dacus elm'salis infesting 
carambola but it actually outnumbered the O. 7)el'svlc(Liu.<J complex 
from the smaller fruits of 80Zall;U1n, l'el'basc:ijolillmb and Oa{JsiC'lU1'b sp. 
where it is able to reach more of the host lalTue with its short 
ovipositor. 

OpiU8 Zongicaudatus yar. 'nUllaien8is was the least numerous of the 
four MalayaJ) oriental fl'uit fly opiines tlu'oughont tIle period of col
lection. It is interesting to note that., with the except,ion of O. incisi~ 
these speeies ha\re assumed about the sa.me order of relath~e importance 
in Hn.w:Lii follo\\'jng their successful introduction from Malaya. 

Af'I'f'rlio"lif"w'o-rnyia i;ndicu/in Ilnd most of the 1 (l{'hina('p!ta{Ju.~ spp. 
(Llso is."ued tl'om D. dO'l'8alis. as did the majority of pupal pl~rasit,es. 

Tho eueurbit eollections, eonsist,ing mainly of Dacus cllcw'bitae, 
produt'ed a f(~w Opius fietcll-e'ri, T(ld/'inaeph{/.gu.~ spp., and Spil/anrli{( 
spp., whilp D. ·II.JllbJ·o,,·u.~ \\'IIS yet'y lightly pamsitized only by sO\'el'n.1 
C'ynipielaE' (tHC'1 uding l'ryblfog raplw dad) and1'(l('hina('plwg /l8 spp. 

South China 

'.rhe genera.l sCtlreity of fruit flies llnd their natnml enemies (\,11(1 the 
('omplete abscnce o:f f}{[{,llN dorsalis in the ra.ther limited fruit eollec
le('tions obtained in sout It CllintL ha \'(, a.lre~ld\' been noted. E\'en the. 
·H,121 pu.pal'in. of D. l.{[tiff'(J'l!,~ from RoZwwm:spp. in the Canton ILl'ea 

produced only ~ adult~ of an unident iEed () piU8 (lX)Ssibly O. lli'i.wl7!1ls 
Sonan), ~f)5 SpIt/a ngi(/ sp., and Hi Plu-fLy!'!'/'poiciells }'indl'7nmi((e 
I duhiw{ .:\"lun.) upon arriml in Honolulu. An additional $)1 
Bpalangill sp., 1 P. l'indl'Jluniae. and 1 DiJ'hillllS sp. ttlso issued from 
the smaller cuclIrbit collections infested by D. clu:ul'bitae and IJ. 
n!lbil11..~. 

Approximately 650 adult hymenopterous and dipterous parasites 
rearedfl'om va,rious fruits ttt Canton were also shipped to Hawaii, of 

http:T(ld/'inaeph{/.gu
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I Not the true persulcatus, btlt n complex consisting of Opills 3 l\fostly S. endills Wlk., with 11 few Spa/angia sp. near simplex 

oophil1l.s Full. and O. vandenboschi Full. An examination of Perkins. ~ 
reared specimenS indicates that the majority were O. ooph1"lliS. 4 Trybliographa daci Weld, Pselldcllcoila sp., lind Pilinolhrix sp. 

2 Consists of two apparently undescribed species. ~ 
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which 259 were alive o.n arrival. Ho.wever, the majo.rity wereB'racon 
geZechi.diplwg'u.s CEamak.), a kno.wn parasite o.f vario.us Lepido.ptera, 
which pro.bably develo.ped alo.ng with the o.thers in a lepldo.pterous 
bo.rer rather than in D. latifrons. 

The 102 pupae Qf the staphylinid predato.r Philonth7lS sp., for·· 
warded fro.m So.uth Ohina, were all dead o.n arrival in HQno.lulu. 

The almo.st complete lack o.fparnsitizatio.n by species o.f Opius 
is in sharp contrast to the situatio.n in o.ther cOlUltries where most 
Tephritidae are attacked by Qne 0.1' mo.re species o.f that genus. Al
tho.ugh the melo.n fly, Dacus C7u;wrbitae, was CQmmQn in So.uth 
Ohina, its principal parasite, O. fletcherz" was never reared fro.m these 
shipments. 

Formosa 

The 222,745 puplLrilL o.f D(lcu...s d01'salis shipped to. Hawaii by T. O. 
Maa pro.duced the fo.llQwing parasite emergence. 

PurulJite.~ rcureil Females Total 
OpiU8 tormo.~alw8 (Jj'ull.) ___________________________________ 846 1,658 
Opi'U8 ari.~anIl8 Sounn complex______________________________ 109 152 
Opill.~ m(lkii Sounn_________________________________________ 65 100 
1'aoh~IUl(·/I'L(lUIt.~ sp_________________________________________ ? 
Spalwllflia sp ______________________________________________ 47 

21Cynlpldue______________________________.• ___________________ ? 3 
Pach'yerc/loideU8 'villtlemmiac (Rond.) _______________________ ? 1 

TotnL_____________________________ ,__________________ 1, 020 1, 982 

Unfo.rtunately, about o.ne-third o.f these shipments, co.ntaining 70 
percent o.f the fruit fly puparia, were eiLher c1elayedin transit 0.1' the 
pupal'ia were mo.stly dead and mo.uldy o.n Itrrivltl because o.f Qver
cro.wding. The parasites listed above emerged fro.m co.llectio.ns com
prising o.nly about 58,000 pupal·ia.. These 'were aJl sent yia airmail 
ill the small water pine boxes used fo.r shipping the parasites o.f citrus 
co.ccids (19). High mo.rtalities resulted when the boxes were tightly 
sealed, 0.1' when too mltny pupa,ria 'were included. 

Five species o.f Opi:!ts .issued fro.m these shipments, abo.ut 87 percent 
of which were O. jornWS(tmls. This pamsite apparently differs frQm 
O. Zongi('(I>7[(Z(lh~ o.nly in its generally paler co.io.ra.tio.n, and WIlS no.t 
o.btained elsewhere. The mltllgo. co.llectio.ns sho.wed the lowest para
sitizatio.n o.f ali, pro.ducing o.nly 11 O. jornW8(f;lW!'I and 3 Spalangia sp. 
The O. a·/'isam[.s co.mplex (later found to include also. O. oophi'I.rIMJ and 
O. 'I)((.ndenbo8chi) was next in abundance fro.m the commo.n guava and 
mixed fruit eo.Uectio.ns, being- largely replaced by O. 'maId! ill the same 
ho.st. infesting the sll1ldler fruits o.f strawberry gUllva !wd E~tgenia 
javanica. As in o.ther ~reas where this species dso. occurs, O. makii 
seemed UlHLble to. parasitize mauy o.f the ho.st IUI'vae in larger fruits 
becltuse,o.f its very sho.d o.vi po.sito.r. 

T(tchinaep/wgws sp. and Spol(tmgia sp. issued mainly from the co.m
mQn gna.vn, co.llectio.ns, o.nly 7 adults o.f the former plll'llsite being 
o.btained from D. dO'1'8(ui8 infesting Eugenia. j(WnnicCl. This 'l'achi
naepha[ltu; was idenWiecl liS the same. undescribed species impo.rted 
earlier fro.m MaIaya. 

No plLl'Ilsites emerged :fro.m the 1,700 puparia from Dut/a.sp., which 
pro.duced mo.stly DaC!l8 ('/u"lM'bittll' and a few f). J/'llbi7tl.~. 

The pl·eclllCeo.us mites were not pro.pagated as there was danger of 
their develo.pment o.n ho.st and parasite-breeding sto.cks. 
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Thailand (Siam) 

Although some 11 species of ptLl'tlsites, including 7 dift'erent Opi:u8, 
were reared from the wide variety of collect.ions obtained by G. "V. 
Angalet. in Thailand, about 73 percent of these were Ophu! longicmt
dCtt1t8 VIti'. tCtiensis, the great ma.jority of which issued from the ex
tensive Zizypluu8 collections comprising nearly 90 percent of the' 
157,859 pupat'itL received Itt Honolulu. These 48 shipments produced 
the following pltrasites: 

Parasites reare(l Females 1'otal 
Opills longiooltdatlls tainsis FulL____________________________ S:l8 2,847 

489g:~::::~~iS~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3~ 72 
Opills oophil'lls J!'ull. complex________________________________ 46 60 
Opius 'vand(:nbo8cl~i Full____________________________________ 9 
Op~us bianchii Full. .1-______________________________________ 1 

9 

Spalanuia sp______________________________________________ ./ 3 

TacMnaephauu.~ Bp_________________________________________ ? 
310 

81 
Paohycrepoideu8 v-indemmiae (Rond.) ________________________ 11 

Totnl________________________________________________ 1,296 3,882 

Dac:u..s d01'8Ctlis and OO!1'PO'm,yiCL ve81t'l'la:na were about equally numer
ous in the Jtlly to October collections from ZizYJJlw..s j~tj~tba., 'which 
also yielded the majodty of Opiu8 'llUrki.i. O. incisi. O. OOl}ldllll8, and 
O. vCLndenboschi. '.rhose listed as O. oophilu8 a.1so incl uded a· few 
adults, later' identified as (). al'isarius. However, O. '1le81lV'iafna, far out
numbered D. dm'seLli8 in the much larger winter collections from the 
same host pla.nt, which produced most of the O. longicCtudattl8 val'. 
tcLien.8is listed above. The lIttter parasite thus seemed able to develop 
in both species of fruit flies while the other opiines prob!LbJy pal'tt
sitized only D. dar'8alis. Twenty-one O. longio(l.udat·Il.Y val'. taien8'is 
aJso emerged ft'om D. ZCLtii"1'on8 infesting 8oZan1lJln sp. Only a few 
scattered 07)h/"~ spp. were ren.red from se\'ernl other collections con
taining D. tlar'8Ctli8. 

Interest.ing dift:erences were noted concerllil1g the ft'uit fly and 
pa.rasite fttUlUl. of ZizYl}hu.~ j-u,juba, in Thailand as compared with t.hat 
encountered in India, where the fruits are ttpparently attacked only 
by O. 'veS1llVlclJntL, which isparasit:ized by BNwon fletcheri in the north 
and by OlJl!1l8 o(£1'pmnyiae in the south, yet neither pttrasite was .reared 
from the same host in Thaibnd. 

Seventy-six adults of the sma]) encyrtid larval parasite l'achinae
pluJ..g168 sp. ,yere obbtined ft'Olll the puparia. of DaCll-S Z((,tij?'on8 infest
Ing eggpltLnt, and an additional I) adults emerged from the extensive 
Zizyph1t8 collections. The common pupal pa.rasites Sl)(uanglcL sp. 
and PachYC:'l'el)oidetl-s vindem,miae issued from various puparilL with
out lLpparent preference, the former being most numerous especially 
in the Zizypllal-s material, though Dresner (13) was ttble to breed the 
ThlLiland 8palangia in puparilL of D. dOl'8alis but not in those of O. 
ve81l1Viana. 

Java 

All of the 555 pu parilt of DCWI68 dar'8alis from Java were parasitized 
as no fruit flies emerged and the tmhatched puparia all conta.ined dead 
Shtges of OI}i~68. The 330 puparia from ,kverl'hoa ca7'CLmboZa pro
duced 2-21 (12-9 females) O. vandenbo8chi, and the 225 puparIa from 
OapsU:wrn jruatescens produced 164 (76 females) of O. malt,..ii. Since 
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O. male'll has a very short ovipositor, it was apparently ruble to reach 
fruit fly larvae only in the small fruits of CctpSimt111,. 

A small box of dE*td parasite specimens reaired from the oriental 
fruit fly in .Java, kindly loaned by J. van der Vecht of the Indonesian 
Ministry of Agriculture, also contained a few OpillS oophilus, Tet'l'a

./stiohW3 	daoioida, l1oemtoneu'I'omyia indiC1.tm, and B1'Ooon sp., thus 
adding considerably to the known distribution of these species. 

Borneo 

The majority of the 269,532 fruit fly puparia imported from British 
North BOl'llOO were of Daous oU(Ju'I'bitae, obta,ined laq"rely from y!trious 
Cucurbitacae, though D. donalis was !tlso re!tred in abundttnce and 
D. Iwgeni in smallel" numbers from tt wide va.riety of host fruits. 
However, since most of these collections contained two or more dif
ferent species of fruit, flies, the exact host relations of the emerging 
parttSites were often obscured. Tobtl parasite emergence is thus listed 
below, followed by a discussion of the probable hosts attacked by each 
species. 

Parasites 'rea'red Females Total 
Opius lon{/icaullatu,~ (Ashill.) _______________________________ 169 331
OpiU8 oophilu8 FulL______________________________________ _ 171 251 
O{}iU8 ·vuncienbosoh;' FulL__________________________________ 75 -"'_ hID op il/8 l/-/l.[fnlet i FulL________________________________________ 39 142op iu.~ inoi.~ i SilL ___________________________________________ 63 80
Spal4ngia sp_______________________________________________ 1,156
Acaatlmeuromyia ilulicunl. Sllv_____________________________ _ 82 
Pachycrepoicie'll8 'f)illdclllmiae (Rond.) _______________________ 42 
Tryblio{/rap/ta dao;' 'Veld___________________________________ '! 12
Encyrtidue gp.? _______ ...___________________________________ _ ? 10 

~rotal________________________________________________ 517 2,261 

The cllcurbit collections produced most of the .8palamgia sp. !tD J. 

all of the adult OpiU8 cmgaleti listed above, in addition to a few 
() . Nmdenoosrhi, Ace1'(t,loneIl1'07nyia £naicU1n, Pachyc1'epoideus vin
demmia(!. and l'rybliogNtplw. dacL Pa,msitization was very lo\y, and 
nearly !tIl of these pamsites were obtained from the extensive LI1;lfa 
('olleetions, which comprised about 82 percent of the Borneo ship
ments. They also issued only from the ea:rliet· Janu!try-to-April col
lectiolls, and were absent in puparitL rea.red during the period from 
Mity to ,July. Since an estimated 87 percent of the fruit flies from 
Lll·lfa were f)ac1l8 c'llcu1'bitae. the emerging parasites probably devel
oped largely in that host, though D. hageni and Callantm smiel'oide8 
'Vile ('an not be entirely ruled out. The wen-known melon fly pttnlsite, 
Opht8 jlf/clier·i. apparently does not. occur in North Borneo. 

The oriental fruit fly was lightly p:trasitized by Opius longicClu
datll8. O. oopldlus, O. 'I..'andenbo8chi. and O. inci8i, though in variable 
numbers, which indica.tes certain differences in relative importance, 
aceor(lin!! to the sources of infestation. O. lonqicaudat'U8 was the 
predornil\a.nt I:Lrml parasite of f)(1(;'U8 dO),8(lli,~ infesting mango, 
EIl{!('nia. and [J([CCatll'e(l. but was outnumbered by O. oophilu8 and 
(). i/u';si frolll parambola. The mango ('ol1ections also yielded a, large 
proportioll of O. oophil1l8, all bllt 5 of the emeI'ging adults of O.l'an
(lr'lIb().~chi. tlnd sev('ml O. inCi8i. Additiona.l emer!!ence included 75 
A.rf'I'l(tolll'w'omyia, indicum and21"l'yblioglYlplw d((;'i :from the caram
bob material, while 10 encyrtic1s issued from the mango mId Bac
(?((.W'efl collections. 
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North India 

Although at least 10 different species of parasites issued [!"Om the 
7!l! ,J.:Hi fruit fly pu pal'in, reeci \'ed .from northern India, about haH 
wpre /11'([('011 fletf'ltel'i from ('nrpomyia 1'l'81lI'irOUl and anothel"W pel'
('ent were S(>\'(>ntl spc<~ies of the comlllon pupal pa.l'uBites Sp({/al/gia, 
/Jirhitw8. lind PtlchY(·l'epoidl'lI.~ (ta,ble 1~). Parasitization by ()pill,~ 
spp, was particularly low despite extensi ve colleet iOllS from a. wide 
n\,riety of host fruits over a period of some 1S months, In nil, pam
siLl"'l l'ltl(wgt'd from only about ~ pereent. of the total pupal'ill l'eeei\red 
in [-hw,tii, and many of tlH'S(' sp('('i('s were a.Iready est'ahlished there. 

\\,liil(, ratllE'!' high pupallllortniities {)('('.lll't'l"<.1 in Illany of t:he,';(,> ship
ments. till(' 10 tll(' in(ldtllblp delays in tt'am.;it Or p.xpOSlll.'(1 to high t'em
pN'atlll'ps ill thl' jYl'oltlldpd pl~U1es priot' 10 takl'olT, low parasitization 
\\'aH also repol'lpd hy thl' North India te:tllt. 

HI'(/('oll fll'lI'ill'I'i, {lip ('ondnon Indian p!u'asitL' of ('w'jwlJl,ljili I'e,w
l'il/lIll infl'Hting jujube fL'uils, Wll}; Ilbundantly rPlll'ed [rom the large 
pUlml shipments of this t~phritid, though in ll11ml>€-l'l' indieating an 
lLVl'mgl~ IHtt'uHitizaliOll of ll"~" than 5 pet'cent. ~lost- of tIllS material 
an'in>,l dUt'ing April UlfiO, onp llu'ge shiplllent ('onfaining on'T 200,000 
plllmt'ia, of (1, 1'('8U/·illf/fl, Tll('S(:' ('oll('ctions (tIso IH'odut'l"<.la fewacllllts 
of Ophlx ('I1l'j}()i/lyilll', (), ()opMIIIN, and llll uni([pntifip(l fJi'Ilco-n sp.~ in 
adelil ion tOl!lo<1era((' IIllmiJPt'l' of th(' ('OlllHlOll pnfHll[llll.'a.sitps, D!lc/(.~ 
t/ol'.'!It/is wa,,; not obtain('d ft'olll t!te,,*,, frllilS. as in Thailand and, (\.xcept 
fo;' }'IHI fpw (). {)OpM!I~8, its parasite:, II'Pt'e alHo ~tl\'kil1g, . . , 

111(' Jal'gp quant Itll'}; oj- PUpUl'Ill rp!tt'Nl {['(Jill \'arlOUS cultivated 
('u['ul'bitn(,PllP W('l'(l parnsitizp(I mainly by Splt/al/!/ill, fNI'Mnu,~, and 
hu'h!/f'J'{poidll(R, only ·W() adult- ();>il(.~ of two spe('ips issuing -ft'om 
more than VI millioll pupttl'ia. .\ToH! of thes(l \1'('1'(' til(' He\\' O. ll'flle)wi 
that lLllPp,t['l'd largl'ly in tll(' Lujfll {'ollpf'tions, \\'hilp only 17 ad.ults 
of tl1(l. w(lll-knowll Indian Hwloll (fy parasite. 0, fldclwd elllel'gcd from 
tlw :;arnp S01lt'('P, Tilt' actun] host of (), I/'(I/Nwi in lloL'tliel'l1 India can
Il'l! b(> ch'(inilply statl'cl sil\('(' tites('. ['ollp('[ioJ)s l)l'oclu('edmixpcl popul!l
lions of Ihlf'Il.~ C'/U'llJ'bitIU', n. cilia/Ilx. ttll(l n, mlbilu.~, but D, ('-zu'w'bitae 
is illdieatpd bpCllllSP of its l'l'nd.,. propagation 011 thai host in Hawaii. 
()pill.'; lJ'IJt(~I'X; was abHc'llt in fhl' Apl'il·!o-.July (,ut'urbit collections, 
appearing only in thoHe obtained during tht, period August to 
Nove lllbl' t'. • 

Tho ot'iPlltal ft'llit fly ill fpSI ing glltlnlS waH lightly ]Jarasitizecl by 
Opi1l8 [m'isi. (). l()n!Ji(·II/(dl//Jl.~. and O. /'llIld('nbos('ili, the great ma
jOt'ity of IH\l'l\sitps b('ing (). ilwi.-;i, WllPt'C'ltH only H. f('\\' (),/o-ngiNlu(/(ftu8 
I.'m('l'gpd fl'Olll [)IU'I/.~ spp, infl'Hting tilt' mango ('ol]cdiollS, about three
fou!'ths of' whirh ,\Y('l'(1 D((cu,~ zmuf,lll8 and one-fourth D. dO'l·8({li.~, A 
single 0, /oll[lit'llllt/rt/lIS iHsll('(l from till' llluch largel' t)(>~lch collections 
iufl'stNl. only by I) . .z01uilIiN. illdieating that tll('St' OpilllCS were almost 
wholly slJ('<'ifi<' on thp Ol'il'lltal fnlit fly. Ho\w'\'er, the dominant status 
of 0, ;,U'isi llll(l til(' J'l'(,O\'(II'y of Sl'n'I.'!t1 (), ()(}l'lu'l/(.~ from ('(u'po'/l1,1/ill 
bllt not from n. dO!'Xldi.., i~ mthpt· puzzling ('ollsidel'ing the stalus of 
tlt('s(' pam~itps ill otlH't, arl'(lS, 

Ollly It fl'w aclull f1iPH, i<ll'tltifil"d as Rlul[loldi", tIL sp" and fOllr 
j)I/I'it!I"I'f))()ir/f'1I8 "indl JlllI/iu!' iSSlll'd fronl tltl' l'x[('lIsi 1'(' barl)(wl'Y eo]
jp('liolls, and tlll'st' ap[lpa!'l'd s(>\'C'l'llllllollths ,dtp!, I.'P('eipL Tlds fruit 
fly is o]n'!o!!sl.\ sing]('-I)['oodl'd, ~lld all atf;JlIpts to (o!'ce. emergence 
through pet'1Oel[(' P,XPOSLll'(1 to !llOlSilll'(i and; Or low temperahll'('s we!'e 
UllSUCCCSS ful. 
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TABLE 12.-Parasites reared from fruit fly puparia imported from N ort'" 11Uiia. 0) 

- - .......-,~~- .-~, --" -. "-';--'-<~-"""--~' 


Pnrnsitl.>S reured 
~--,-"-----

roo 
.0 
I':: ~ .... 0'" :;. .-:: o 

",'-":: ~ U5 C 

u 

~ 

~ 
~n ;:;~

Number I 't:: ~ ~ ./:: .0 
'" Ii P-Fruit fly species lof pupnritt U5 .... C; g. p, Ii ~~ OJt rD p, "0·:::f(~ccived "'" '" u .~ "".. .!: '" ., .,,;: c;) <:) 

.~ u <:) .~.. ""~ "'"., ;:: '" ., 0= Ii ... ~ 
t;::; ;::

u <;'" 1:':: "" ~ '0;. "';: "C til ." t" c~ ;:,;:: .... .~ S -,<:: t;::; '" ." ;:: E b~ 's.. c t'l 
c:;. ;;~ c '" ..::l ~I: '" >-3;:< ~ u·... .~.(:!:::: ....;3'" .~ '" ;;.::! .... "" 

.~~ <; ...... 'a:;.. ~ "'" 
~~ .. Cll ." ." . ." '" ." ~;, E: !;:l

c'J til '=l 0 ctCQ 0 0 0 0 0 ,... 
___________1___----1--1--1--._1__1__1__1 1---1 c.o 

b:)

'9,5261 ______ 1. _____ 1______ 1-- ____ 1 ____ ... 1.... __ _ 456 2 83 t.:> 

1--1=,=Carpomyia uesuuiana ________ 401,965 
Dacus cucurl»ilac ____ -- - - - - - } 17 2,537 1,375 915 21 ~ I·Dacus cilia/us ___ _____ . __ .. _ 267, 829 383 
Dacus nubilus ____ • ___ • ____ _ Ul 

282 988 97 ...... '" .. ,., .. ~ -"DaclLs zona/us __ _ _ _ • ___ .. _ 62, 609 
lLO L 018 209 

~ 

DaClLs zonalu.s. - - - .. - - - .... - -} 22, 457 191-----·1- .. -~-1------ ---- -T---DaclLs dorsalts _.. ___ - -. -. - -- <)687 , _____ _ 18 2Dacus dorsalis ________ • __ ._ 19, 117 21 ------ ~ -----. 82 --- ..... -- ---- ~ 
4. -..... - .. -... - ._--- - ___ -_-1---- .... -1-,-----1-- -_... _I~ ____ -I .. _". __ -I .. - -- - .. 1__ " - ___ 1-- 28 1____ • __ 1____ 1____ , ___ _Rhagolelis'! n. sp___________ 16,780 o1_._______________________ 679 1 I~ ____ .1 __ -I. - - -- -,--.- --- "'.1~ _____ .1- _ 1_______1___1___1___1___1___1___1 1__1__1__ 

1,3 JO I 24 I 1TotaL______________ 1 791,436 9,526 687 384 42 17 2 ~} I.:~~~~J:~~:: .1 ____ - _1 ____ ~• 1_ -0 -,---227 28 9 2
NUll1bl~r fenlult"L _ 0 

6,070 479 
o ..... 

.. _ - -- .. - ---

, An additional 9,033 adults of B. jfelcheri (only 35 still alive)
I Subsequent studies showed that these rearings also contuined reared from similar collections at Bareilly were received in April ~ [t few Opius carpomyiae (Silv.), O. oophilus Full., and lUI unidenti

1950.fied BraCfm sp. ~ 5 Comprises 400 pupnrin of unknown species from Aeu1e mar
2 Includes S. alra Silv. and S. mdil/-, Wlk. melos, 245 from Coccinia indica, and 34 from Ficus sp_, none of 
3 Include>! D. luzonensis Roh. and D. giffardii Sih'. 

which produced adult fruit flies. 
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South India 

The South India shipments pro\'idecl nn exceptiollfll nUP1ber and 
variety of fruit fly pa["tl~itE>':;, SOIllE> 4H,()()O adults of ~7 different kinds 
heing \'enred frolTlnendy 1% million puparitl recei\'ed in Honolulu 
(table 1:3 J. These inrluded about 2!),OCX) A('emtonelll'omyia in(liC'um., 
nenxly 1~,()()(} Op;u.~ of G species, about 6,O(JO pnplll ptlrasites of the 
genem '"'pa/rlTlpia, [)i7'ltinll.~. and Pl/rhyrrepoi.deU8 (7 species), and 
"mailer THlInb!.'rs of It wiele Vltriet}' of other pnrasites. 

Of J?articttln.r· interest were the laq.,re. collections of Dacll-~ d07'8ali.~ 
comprIsing about, three.-foUtihs of the total pllplLria shipped, the great 
majority h('ing obtained fl'Olll the fruits of ,I.,'ollllwm. CLlu'i('ulatum at 
COOIIO!·. Inllle Arernto-nenromyia indif'"um was the predominant 
pttl'Hsit€' in thE>oSe eoll('ction:;, the large number rE'corcled in table 13 
probably i::;''iued from 1e.$s than ~,O(J() pupar:ia, because of the gregarious 
:l1.r'vttl dl'\'(~lopment of this species. ~[atlY?f these pnrasites uncloubt
('(lly Wl'!'P also till' progeny ()ffemltle~ whl('h attacked host larvae in 
rlw rearing cOlltainers rathrl' than in the field. A. indicum did not 
tlppenr ill these shipments until Oc·tober, becoming most numerous 
from Xov'emUer to February and declining rapidly t11ereafter. It WIlS 

absent in collections of t.h.is host infesting m[~ngo and Solan Ibm vel'half
f'ift,liulll but was ren,red occn..c,ionll.)]v from D. inci.'$"/(S? and D. nuhilu.8. 

'"rhar is apparently thE' true {j P;!l,~ pef'lfulcafuR wns obtninecl only 
from South India wlier(' it was thE' most numerous opiine pamsitizing 
fhu'1{R rl(Jl'JlIl.n~ at ('oonor, but the least abundant of fiye Opiu.g spp. 
fr'om thE' same host infesting Soltmwn l'er1;(IU'i/oliu7n at Koclaikanal. 
It WlLS also t ht' predominant opiine p!lt'llsite of D. incl~w8? infesting 
('ilnts at ('oorg during ~farch and April. 0, per'8ulcatu8 was most 
ae·tin' at ('oonor (elenltion G,OOO feet) in the fall and early winter 
d~:-lpitE' rrlath,plv low temperatures, indicating that it is particularly 
p/t'PI'tive in the ('xtt"emr Temperate Zone rnngr of D. dOI',mli.y. and 
would thu:, Iller-it particulal' attention shouJcl thE' oriental fruit fly 
('v('t' be{'Olll(> p;-:tnblished in the continental rnited States. 

OphiR {)(J/,hl/Il.v was:-;ec'oncl only to O. Jiei'Nld('(tfu,~ as a parasite of the 
Dt"iPlltal fruit fly at Cool1or, and. ranked Hrst in the same host from 
....'oll/wan ,·/·.,.brt.vri/o7iun7 at Kodaikanal. A few adults were also 
rt'nn'd. f[,om I)llr1l.~ /alifl'On.~ infesting another Solr(1Jwn sp. and from 
D. ;ru'hrll,v 1 out of eitru!'<. In southern Indin, 0 pill.~ lo-ngi.('aIldld-u,~ 
Wit!"! [,E'pl:wed b.,· the \'cry similar O. ('omppn.mn..~. which issued almost 
PHdr'",ly from D. rimwali8, ('0I1rct('(1 at both Icx'nlities. Opiu.~ inci..~i and 
0, mtlcnii were also l'rared from rhe same shipments in smaller num
lwrs, tIll' fOt'lllrr being most abundant at ('oonot' nnd the latter at 
Kodaiknull1. Onh' O. I'llTuipnbo.vrlii was conspicuously absent from 
thes(\ ;;hipI1lPlHs. '~trangely enough, 1Iowe\'er, only two O. 7u37wulr(l
h(.'1 Ilwl IL fpw pnpal parasitpz; enwrgt'd from the lnrge mango collec
tions obtn.in!.'d n.t .Bnngalore, which produced D. d01waZiN and D. 
2o-nalu.~, 

Even tlw ubiquitol1s pupal parasite,,, W('re ["'rpres('nted by a lllrgel' 
llltrllI)(lt, of !"i[lppil's thnn u~ulll, though nonE' of them issued from 
('f! I'prnn!lia I'I'8JP'ilwa or frolll fJllf'"1l8 dOl''¥rtliR ('olle('ted It t Koda iknnal. 

.\.boltt Jlltlf of till' Inrg(' ('1(1'11:-; ('ollectiolls infested by D"CUR incisu.g? 
('HIllP frolll ('oorg <hll'illg ~\.pril Ul.iO, the otllt'l's being obtained at 
Kodu.ik(lllal ill .J Illlullr)' and February Will. Most of the parasites 
from thi:> host listed in table 1:3 issued from the earlier Coorg ship
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TABLE l3.-Parasites rem'ed from f1"Uit fly puparia, impo?·ted fr01n South India 

Pllrtlsi tes renred >-3 
_~_' ~"""'-""""'"__"'_b-'____ 

- I :J I ~ 3 ~ . ~ c I ....~ ex.; $: :: :::: 0 .S"'7 0 o
.::l ~ ~ :;:: ? 's: ;"1: N~ ~ ~. ---INumber ! s ;3 t 00 f::1 Ii: I i:: .- ~ . '" ., 0. C'~ ~ 

Fruit fly speci('s . of puparill \ ':;i ~ ~ .~ :~ Q ~ e3. go E~'·~. CA '-"

I received I f: _ "'[ £: ·u § e- t ~ d r.n! ~ ~ .Ij ~ ~ 0' 
"'___ c c ___ ~ l" I""""'1 ;::... 's, ;i i '" ~ j r: ..a §0. ~i ~ ~ i': '" <.> i oS ~ ~ .~ I g,~ I s 'Os. rJJ! ~ t ..: ::: ._ ;:s .....- ;:s .... ~ .- " ~ .g ~ I 0<:: ~ .0:: ._;£ c:l

i .~ro .... .~oo._ .~ .:;::00 t.~ c:i I-! "'.... .u c:- 
1 ~.......... ~ ,~.......... ~ R. ~-- to) ~ p." '~,!:j ~ t: ~::;; :;:; ~ 


o 0 0 0 0 0 ~ til Q 1Cl, t-. 0 Cl, 0 
: f Z 

,... 
-:.> 

DaCllS dorsalis__ -- - - - - - - - - - --
,~ 

,~s::: ::: 5, 69; ~~:6~. ::~. 22~. ":. :::: ."'.6~~. I, 7;~ ::: I, £~~:..~:L~. :.~~'. :~~Dacus dorsalis· ______________ I}
Dacus zonalttS ______________ 

131,026 167 28 3 8 __ ._ ____ 34 I 15 334 194. 21 2~91--'- ~ 2 oDacus incist(sL-_____________ . 
54,254 ____________1____ 2 ______ •• __ ._____ 235 469 61.-__ . 19 L .. tn 

Dacus rt'Nalus•. - -- - -- -- - - -- -l}

Dael,,, cm:1Irbitl1c_ - - - - - -- - - - - - j t:J 


- _____ ______ ____ ____1 ____ ____ _____ ______ 260 \----\----\ ____ ..... -\"--- •• , ..Dadls cllcurbilac_________ • _ . 11, 639 ______• 1 ______ 1 3 \ 1____ 1____ 1 378---1 43 ______ 185 2 3 • ___ 743, 82 
DlIClIS 1111011118 ______ •• _______ 12,14.4 23 1 ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'" _" __ _ 5 203 10 - - ,,- .. - -. .." - "" -" ". 
Daclis laliJrons __.. ___ "" ____ - 4, 517 ~ 

• _____ ,__ ---- ____ • _______________ • _____ .. --- 1 ' __ '_' _._ "'--"'- .------. 
Daclls correellIS __ -___________ 2,707 o 
Daclis .incisus? _______________ } ? I I:rj

"0' ol:o"all'· 15_ ------ ------ -------- ____ 1- ___ -------- -----  --.--- ------1---- ._--\_.-_.--------
Dae11 S 1.1 r I, ,,---------- Carp01l!1Iia uesuviana _________ j 26,678 ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- 75 .------- ------ ------1------ ---- ---- .. ---1---- --- ~ 

::1l 
L .•••••••••••.•.•••• ·.····, 2,508 H _..•-. ====...-·······-1-····· ='=1===1--------

1:Qtl\L____________ ~ __ 1,203,018 5,868 4,719 7~0 233 110 75 29,OG5 2,099 1,936 h,899 1'1.43 276 27 114 
Number females-------1---------- 3, 528 \2,600 307 149 57 50 -------- ------ ------1------1"--- ---- ---- --- .. ---- ~ 

~ 
I Identification of sample lots reveuled the following five species: t'l 

I Apparently the true O. pcrslilcatlls of Silvestri, sincc it best Trllbliographa dad Weld, 2 Pseudeueoila spp., nnd 2 Golilonaspis
fits his l1H'ager description und is from the type locality. spp.

2 Identification of sllll1ple lots revealed the following species: 
5 Halticoplcra sp. (Pteromnlidue). 

S. endills Wlk., S. a/ra Silv., and S. orolillsi Gir. 6 Unidentified Alysiidac (Braeonidl\c). 
3 Identificution of snmple lots revealed both D. giifardii Silv. 

7 Tachinaephagu8 sp. (Encyrtidl\e). 

and D. luzonensis Roh. 8 Cratospila sp. (Braconidae). 
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ments, whill\ ,Lbollt thre<,-foul"ths of the, Kmlaikil,mLi puparin, produced 
adult flies of the bmilies )fnseidal\ and AnthomyidlH' which bred in 
the rotting orl~ng('s. Pllnu,itization of: D. in..i.'ru.~'! was thus vel}' low 
in thl' latter mlLt~l-in.l, except for t.he Cynipidnl' and Diapl-iida(' which 
probably dl'n~l()p{,.d mainly in th!' IlltIs('oi\1. Diptl'l'Il_ f). itWi."uR'I is 
app(L[,~l\tly host to nmny of the sallll' OpluR spp. that pamsitize D. 
d{JJwllhv. 

Thl' fl'\\' 0 pill.~ spp. listec1 from Da('u.~ r-iliatll.'{, D. ('u('uI'bita(', and 
I), Jl;ulJilll.~ Wl'r(' probably ncridenlnl in('lllSi()l1~ from other sources. 
Even fJ, I/'{{tnwi and o. tif'frhNi fn.iIed to i~l1l\ from til!} sizeable 
South Iudin. ("l1l'urbit l:ollediolls. Th€' slI1nll larntl Plll'flsiles fleera-
fo'tl<'/U'mnl/ia huli<'uln and 'l'u,('hilw.ep}wgu,'( sp. were, ho",eYl'1', ob
tained from lJ. nubilu.'( infN;ting Tri('lw,wllIthe", palllUltll, this being the 
oulY I'l'('ord of TIf..('hin(u'plw{JUR sp_ in Inditt. . 

('IlI'{W!II!lia /'{'NU/·iaua was li~htly pamsitizt·d only by ()pi'U,~ ('(U'

P0lll.l/lIU' ill ~ollllt India, thl' ('.QmJllOIl XOl'th luditL pll.rasite B"acon 
jletrhn'i IX'illg Ilb:;<'llt from the limitl'd ('olled iOlls of this huit fly 
obtlLined Itt ,\lauappn.iri in Febrlllu-y HHiL 

.\. fpw of tIl(' oriental fruit fly opiilll'$ wen' n,lso r(>ar('{l fl'om the. 
pllI>uria of lhu'!l.'( llltij"()fl.'1 inft'stin~ all llllidentifi.ed 801an'llln sp. at 
('()()r~, but t h(' slI111.ll('I' l'ollpdiolls (mal sl'\'l'ml othC'r host fruits, in
cluding Eugenia nnd coffee, werl' almost de,void of pttrHsites. 

Ceylon 

VILrioll:' eultivltt~(l CucllrbiLnceae wert' !Lbont the only source of 
Ilmtl~l·itLI in (\'.yIOll dlll'ing thl' months of Al1~ust to October 1!)51, and 
t !lese pro<llwt'd t\, total of 1~H"WO puparia, of f)a('u-~ ('u(-Ill'bitcu; for 
shipment to Hawaii. AIL additional 1.000 pupal'ia, pril1eipall'y of 
D. do ('sldi.'(, WHP obt~1.illPd from tlH~ fruits of OW'cinia sp. These 
shipments prodUl'('d t hl~ followillg- p!lrasites: 

IIost sprCle.~ Para.~ite.~ reared Females Total 

Da(,ll.~ cllcllrllllal' (}pill..~ fie/cheri Silv .. _.. _ . _.. __ .... _. __ 1:30 181 
()piu.~ watl'r,~i I~ull __ ... ___ . __ . <_. 2 <1
Spaiangw 8[> _ _ _ _ .. _ .•.. _______ .. ____ .. ? 588 
P~illl!s sp. ___ ........ _. - .. _ ... _. -... • ? I 

Ilr/lraiQneurQ1TIyia i1ldiCllI1I (oilv.) ..... _.. ? o 
Spaia1lgia sp___ ... __ . _' - .... _ - ___ . ? '1 

Total 787 

The Vl'I'V low pl1.l'nsitizatiotl of fhw/l.~ ('urw'bitw' was rllthel' S\ll'
prising in' view of its alHrndance. and the Pl'('S(lIlC(, of both ()pi·us 
j/d(·he,.; tun' O. Il'Ilh1/wi. The nil1(\ A(,l'/·(ifoueul'(jJil..lJii, indicwl! prob
ahly i';!';11I'd from a single puparium of D. dOI'8lf/i.~, and there was no 
HvilimH'(' of Hlly Opiu.¥ ttttaeking this host in. tIll' limited ('!'ylon 
,'ol1ediolJ:i, 

Australia 

AltllOl1gh "('L'y littl(\ was pre\·jously known eoncerning the fruit 
fly 11.lltl pal'<I:->itp fauna of lIortheal-iU1rp (-!lll'enslnnd, this l'egioll p~o
\ i(lpd lUI IlI1llCilllti ItbUlldttl\{·p and vanety of hoth host and parasIte 
Ilpe(,ll's, tlH\ llutjority being II(\W to sdclI(,('. .A~ noted in tabl!' 1-1:, 
WI' r('('(liI'ed :3;H,!)(l;j fruit fly pupllrit~ of H di Ii'erenl speeil's or "lLrietie.'> 
whielt prodlH'ed ·l.:4,HHG adult pn.ntl:lit(l.'> of 1:3 ~peci!,$, including nearly 
~7 ,oo[j adults of f'i v€" eli IIcrent 0 piu,\.. 
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TABLE H.-Parasites ,'ea,red from Queemla.nd fru.it flies 0) 
0

,~~---"~----'......~-~ --.- ->- ~ ~...-.--~ ~_.. __...-~--.... .. 
Pl\rl\sites renred 

"T b I ~ -_...... l' , ..; ~~ 
J .L,UIll er·:: ..::;., ~ co." ., - ~ 

r'ruil fly ap('cit':> o 
t"! PUJ~~ril\ ~ §~ :~ t ~ }~ '~I' li~ OQ ~ ~~ ci 

j T~Cl'1Vl'd -'<. "t:I ." .g . 1='..'::' • go- "" ... t; -g ~1: !;- <:; III 
I - ~ - - \: c '" ., to-1' '- \: .... "t:I 

> 

i ~3 ~ ~ ~-; ~3 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ':..:~ ~~ ~~~ ~ 
1 • ... r .. , *- ~ ~ ... """ ·_r... a_f.:; ~~ '=' I It.,! 5......... a.... ~ -e- '- P
; Ror-r R.-.. R.~ ~~ t=:. h ..... i='4 ~ ~.... ~ co t"I I Q 

0-3 
0 0 C) c> C) S CQ Itl... ::::; tl... I?' 

- --j ·-1--,----·-- ZDaClLSjarllisi''"·''~'---'·'-----I'. 7,422 123 -----.L---., 14,776 150 II" -.l---------J183.,493 507 4Dacus (ryo1l1 ____ .• ____________ 20,360 677 161 1,147 ).90! 75 1 5 ___ •.-, 30 . ___ -'. 17 ... 
<» 
l~DaC1li, (ryorn' vnr. melas. _______ '} 1 93- 13 <t" 38 19 I ')18 1 
t..:>Dacus ~rY01!i. vaT. sarcocephaU. __ i ,:> 5 vw 4. ~ I - .- .--- ------r·------ --.j 

Dacus JarVIs·, _______ - ______ ...._} "I --0 680 773 1 121 1 50\} "3 !
Dacus (ryon i .. _________ .. _..... _ . _ -. a I . ,.- . - - - I ., L - - - -' . - - - -.. - - - ... , - • - -.- d 

i7lDacus kraussii ____ ..._. _.____ 42,949 2 (3, 613) 705 2,605 149 2 81 J1 1--- -- 10 -- ... -1"·,, --
Dacu.sbarrinuton.iae_________ .__ 35,180 76 3,120 2 -.---- --- .• - --------1------1....... ,.---.- ------.. " ...... ~ 
])acu.~ cacllminallls____ _ 17,211 612 ______ "".________ 2 ___ •• __ .. ____ • all 1:3 --0,-.' .• ---. 
Dacus endiandrae.... _._ •. _.• __ 10,987 _-______ 907! 2 ______ L __________ .__ 10, 1 1:3 - •• - ... --. __ 
Daclis iatira1ld1tS _.. . _ __ ____ _ _ 8, 5:~5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 202 ! 432 18 I 166 _________ • _.. _ 1 5 -- _".. ,- - _- ~ 
Dael/oS 71ntsae ". -.._ .... ___ .__ 6, J56 ________ 60 I 5 ____ .J______________ j______ 10 -- ... - .--- - ------
Danai pallidIlH________________ 1,974 23 49 25 _____ •• ___ .- _______ .----- ----._ --.--- ----.- ------ ~ 
Danl-sca/ophy1Zi.______________ 561 ----.--- -------- -------- ------ ------ ----.--- ------ ------ ------ ------1------ >oi~~~~! ~~ft~~~~t=::=::J:===:==} ~~~ -----;;- 3: l~ ------ ------ --------r-----:------ ------ --""-..---.- ::0 
iJaCIl.~ jarvisi. _--.____________. • ------ ------ --------,------1------1'----- ------,------
Darlls tryoni.. " .• ,. ___ -., -----I} 243' 1 " \. 1 1

DaniS :,::::~'~~:~e:____~~~~~~~~~l 10,039 --::~::- --~:::~- --:~:- --:~:- 15, 57: 1--:::-111=-·~:-1!---:~-. ---:~-!----------: I354,905 
~ 

2 (3, (13) . 
Xurnbl'r of f~rnah'S._______________ 4,038 3,717 3,32-1 193 104 --------j------l------l------I------r----
~rostly S. afra, but some S. endiusaud S. grotiusi also. 


-:! R('cordpd as "Opilts complex/' but majority found later to bc O. krallssii, with rcmainder O. deeralensis. 

I 
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T'rybliog1'aplta d(U.ri, Op/;1J.'j k7'(J;/l.9.9ii, O. deel'ale7l.'ris, and O. fijif'1!.~i8, 
in that. OI'del' of ILblUlclance, cOIll(>riscd ltbout 98 pet'cent of iLll the 
plLl'Ilsites reared from these collectIOns, Adults of the cynipid ltu'val 
pltrtlSite 1'. dad were indistinguishable from those of Maln,Ylln origin 
(86) ILnd the pl'inl1try IItrvlte Idso 11 ppelLred tv be identical when 
('ompllred under high magnification, 'Vhereas this spec'ies WIIS ob
tlLined Illldnly from Ihu~u..~ j(Ll'l'i8i, the three predorniImnt. opiines 
issued in good numoors from pttparia of most of the Queensland fl'Uit 
flies. (h)i:/l.~ perldn8i llnd 0, jroggatti fttiled to ILppear in the In.rge 
collections of D. j(J)I"l'l8i from the fruits of Cal'&ya australis, and at'e 
applLrently more host-speciHc thlUl the othet' opiines, 

Seven spedes of puplLI parasites, ineluding three identified species 
of J..)'palangia. also issue<l from muny of the Aust1'lllillll colk'<:tiol1s, but 
in very sma.ll numbers. 

NfiW .rl..in 

Only 54: adults of three parasite species emerged from the sml111 
('olleetiolls obtlLined by .Mr. K~'iLU:;"C; in tht~ \'idnity of Ihbllul, and these 
issued from t,he ~3,~~H7 pupari!~ of Da('us /mw:nfeldi illfesting the fruits 
ot hWC(lf'p'IM edutl~~, IlS follows: 

l'arallitell reared Femalell '}'o/al 
Op/II.y IOllyl/'al/dat,/1I (Ashm.) vur.7__________________________ G 30
Opllli/ !illeM/1l ~'ull_________________________________________ (l H 
Opllill de/,,1'alCIIIIIII ll'ull, vnr.1________________________________ 8 10 

TObtl______________________________________________ 
1U 

Both 0, longicawiat1UJ lmel 0, deeralen.8i8 showed slight color differ
ellCes which IlllLy be of YILrietlll si/:,TnificlLl1ce, 

New Cale.donia 

Twenty-fiye shipments contl,Lining 6D,O:W pupal'ill of three D(l(JUE 

app. \Vel'O l'e<:lli\·ed from Xl'w C'Lleclonia, Ilnd I'h~se produced the PiLl'tl
site.') shown in tlLble Hi. 

-------.--------~------~----~-----------------~-------
Purilllites roared 

t ~ 
IX Ulll berj----...,.I---"T\----.,.I-~"---,----

! of pu- ! OpiU8 j , i " 
/l'ruit fly speciei! 

I·. pudu : lon(Ji- Opilts I Opilill Spa/an- PSIJII
1 received ICalt tiatll8 jijlcnsis ijroggaUi yia e11- del/coila 
, ;nouacale-; Full. i Full. tiilll1 IIp.

; doniclIs i va!. Wlk. I 
Full. I I 

I Ji--- 
[)OCU8 psidii . 64.1H8 647 i 273 -1 H2 ! 2
[)aws cllruipwnis __ .' 3, 605 280 i {) _ . _...... _t 
Dae 1/8 curvipenni.1 .• : '} 00(\ 

Dacus sp. /1(~nr lar.H~111i .: 30 I 2 ." ••1 0 [." ______ • 


Total .. " 00, 021l, 022 2H.1 - •• ' .," "1---- '.. -ol"I~----2 
.\'umber of fo

malcs __ ...... t I-I 2 I·'" .. "-I....... . 
5G8 170 j 

.---" •....-.,~ ' ..~.-_._---'---------------'--- 
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.A. color vadety G1 Opiuslmtgiaa'lldatu$ described IlS n01.lGcaleclo-nicus 
was the predominRnt parnsite reared frol11 hoth D!1(,u.'i p.~idii and D. 
cU1'1.'ipennI.'f, the same hosts ttlw prcxhwinf! ~m[lJlel' 1Il.ullberS of O. 
fijien.'!l.~. Howe.\'er~ the httter spedes showed an !l'PPllrent preferenee 
for D. psidii infesting the 'fruits of common f,'1.1IlY!l. Only fOlll' ttdnlts 
of It third 0 pill.'i representing 11 possible rolor pha*\ of .lJ. fro{1[!alti 
h;sued from D. p.,idU, The common pupal pIlI:ilsite SpllltW[lill eluliuB 
a.lso ernergcd ill ffLir nUIll~rs, while thE:' two small eynipius (PN(>!ld('u~ 
Mila sp.) probttbly developed in DrOo'fophila rather than D. pllidii. as 
recorded. 

Fiji 

Pnrasitization of the '16,49-2 fruit fly p1.lptwia recei\red from Fiji was 
quit(, low despitt' tllp empl'f!em'p ()f;3,~41 adult:; of tin> tlitrel'e.nt pl1m~ite 
spe<'ies. As showll ill tltp following list, about P+ perc'ent of these were 
..1('( I'IltmLew·mfl.yia hulif'lllll. which llOt'llHLl1y pl'oduC'es ft'Orn 10 to :25 
01' more adults per host. 

Para-8ites <reared }'ellutleS Totul 
,t('p'raiolll'urollLyiu. i,ltii('/wt sn,·~~_____ ______________________ ? 3,030 
()pillif lW'UNl£ 'b'111L_~ ________________________________ ------- ::!j) (iH 
Opi/l.~ Jlji('Mi.~f'ull~______________________ __________________ I!.! :!O 
OIlilf.~ 1J()J)hfl/(.~ 1<'\111 _________________ .___________ ___________ G 8 
Spalalluia. tll/lill..'! Vrlk_____ ... ___ - lO:!« __________________________ _ 

TotaL______ ~_________ •-. - __ -----..... . -- - -----.------ 40 H.2H 

The four larval pfLrasites were r~1.red from the. pnplLria of ])UC'U8 

plt.<!lfijlor(u' infe..':;ting seventl host fr'uits, though ()'jH A. huli('um and 
38 (). Itagmi also issued from the hLrge. BaN'ingtonia colledions, which 
produced netLriy eqmll. numbers of D. PfuI.<;ijlom(> lLnd D..rant/wdl's. 
CommOll ,£.'1WNlt WitS the be.<:;t SOllrce of A. indirllm. nearly two-thirds 
of the total emergence conling from these collect-ions, with the re
maining ':2H O. Itagemi Idso issuing from D. Ji(l.~8ijloraf in tIll' small 
O('hro.'iia collections. ()l'iu.~ jijien.yi.'i !la..,; n.. very short o\'iposit or and 
was obtained mlLinly froIn D. pas.'dflOJ·([f infesting the S111l1.ll('r straw
berry f!IlHYI1, in whieh t 11(' hel'\'!le al'(, mOLt'.. H('(.es.')ible. The eight 
adults of ()P;ll'~ oophiiu.'( ('Jl)(,l'ged from thl:' saml' host infesting ('om
mon gUILva, It is interesting to note that. the two predominant species, 
A. indir'lwl Ilnd SJirdll1l,qia. Pll<.lius. wer(' both introdll('('d into Jj'iji, the 
others being !LppILrently endemic. 

SillllXlonds (.J1) re('orded (). tljie·n.'ii.~ as 0 pillN sp. and (). hageni as 
Bio8fp/'I'N ~Jl., abo listing Ihe lygaeid bug Uerma/IiN 1'1If'i'/i('lfN Kirk. 
itS all important egg predator of D. 7>a,~8ijlom(' ill wild gU!lnu,. Ho\\,
£'nu', tilt' +:~ nymph" and 94 !tdllltH of this prl'dalol' 1'£'('('i\'('<1 from ~Il'. 
Kmus,<{ wen' d{'~tr()yed in qmlrantine bt'CltH:il' of it~ knowll ollwinn'Olls 
fceding habit:;, 

Saipan 

Only Hadults (:~ fenmJes) of all t\,pparent <'0101' ntripty of (). longi
('WUIIl!Il.~ pmp.l'~ed from the l~j pnptu'ia of J)m'/{N OI'hl'().~i(((' I'p('ph'pd 

front :)n.iptul. ThiB pltl'Usite has also bPl'1l l'('lll'NI fJ'Olll the Sltmp host 
on thp island of GU!L1ll.. 
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South Africa 

'I'll(> 1·1,TOIl fruit fly PUplLI'in, shipp{>d to .Hoboken, K..T., pl'<xll1(~('d 
III (Jfi;Il·~ ""pp, alul 1:!"I 1'ltr'I?I;rlw.~ f/itftlldi,lJtlt.~, of which H.I Opiu.y 
(mel (Hi T . .'lilffll'ciil/W(,'i \\'('1'(' aliq, on ttl'l"iYuJ ill HOllolulu, LItt{\l'idt'n
tllil'arwl1llf lit!' fJl':/I,'" by (', F. \r. ~llll,:>pbp"k :illOWP<! th;tt about hnJf 
'WI'E' fI, IUlI/I,,!;," allli till' I'P til lU lI<h'l'. t \\ (, ulH!p:;,'ribpt!. sp('('i('s or that 
g'!'llllS•.\ltl lOtl,!!h tIll' tl('tuallw"it:-al'l'llllkIlIlWH. Sillt'l' thl' pupttria \\('1'(' 

lLppan·hf ly "olllblllt'd pnol' to l'llll'l',!!PlH'(" thl's{' w(,re probably para
sitt'S of {',/"";,;,,, teapi/nltl, 

Kenya 

\·:Ll'Illn.; "lIlti\ IttI'd ('u"lIri>itll('Pttp luf't'st[,tl bv Ill/f'UN (·i/hi/wi. I).
1';J';fI-,!II',~ ,"IWlllI/a,.;It,._ and /I. ('lu'1(l'ldt.!1 !lI'o\'j;h'd tIll' g-n'.lti('s( !tnd 
lHo..;£ "IJl!~tanl .,{Jlll'I'!' II I' pttpa l'ia !lW'iJl.!!' tIl(' Kl'uya III ,'pst i,!!ltt ions, 
Tlw;,(' ',\ 1'1'(' light ly pal'Hsit i~('d by thl'(,(> :-:PP('i~':-: of (){~ill.'(. (\YO of' 
I, 'r<!,,!,,!/II.,. awl tli!'!'!' dolt'J'('llt pupal [llll'Usll('S (til )Ip Hj), 0, 
'·'lIllI'IIIl.~ /'-';1'.1'1'./ nol \reslll. Wit:; l'ean'<1 only [!'Om t h('sl' ('ollpt't iOlll'l, 
wbwlt od-o Pl"lHltll'l'd tit!' llmjol'ity of (). p}/(!tligli[IIllU and n f(.\\' O. 
'/;,T,!I't/it'. ()tIIPI' Ial': al rH~l'a!->it p:, of' I ht' ,!!('Illl!'\ 1'~ li'lf,~!l('i/l(.., 'n~I'(' htl'jr('l,r 
d,'f ,nt/" though f/'lf,rrr/wIIlIS ulso apIH'arl'ti III rilp latN' f'Olle('tlOlls, 
=-'iIl"!+ aI! It\ !'l'ltgP of abollt I" adllJt:-: ([pvI,lop ]Jl't' Itost. t lip at'! lml plll'n.
-!t,zatilll! h\ TII"",,-ti{"IIIl,~ wa.; !'onshll'rabh' )o\\,pr than indi('at('d in 
tlLhh· ltl. j)iJ'ftinu.'t [lifTtll'rli; w:t$ III(> most ,tlHltldant pup!tl PlLl'HSi(p 
nw l,..;"w·d only [mIll Illl' "lI"IlI'bil -in f"t,,;( ing flips. TI1l' host sp('('iel'l 
a"IIIH lIy attadwd hy I hl':-'I' pamsit p:-: ('mlld Hot hl' dl'/(,l'minpd n~ both 
II, ""./;",1.,, :t1ll11),I,il';lf'ltlls I'W'IIJ1IllI','/f." ('IlH'I'fr(,d ill l\Plll'I\' ('qual nUlll
b!'f"', II" '"II,·},,'I"I \\H": pI,'olml,ly lIupara:-:itGp<! :,iUf'{' It' H,pppared in 
\1'1',\ 1',.\\ "ollp!'! iOJl":. amI ('Ollllwih('d only llboll t t lu'('(' PPI'('(lll! 0 f the 
tlllal frllir fly ('t/I!'!',!!l'W't'. 

TIll' Jal'.g'!' shipulI'llts of 1)'!I'lls olflll' from wild O!i\'P:l \\'N'l~ wpIl 
p:tI'a';ltizpl! hy s('\I'ml \'{'l'y slIlall Spt'I'il's of ()pill.~ 1'(':lNllbling O. 
"10",' ,,1,,1', n. /I>IIIIJ""'I/:, mil! n. '1Ir;I"III1I1." as dl'-;('l'ilH'd from this host, 
III ....('\pl'lll paris Ill' .\ [d,'a by Sih'psi d (.If}) , 1I(\\\'['\'PI', t11(':>(' HI)('('i
1111·/1 .... ditl 11111 I'llt U'!·/r agl'l'l' \\ it h tIll' original tll'S('!'j pI ions, so th('l,(~ 
is -;( 'Ill!' douht as til I lH'U' 11'111' idt'u fit jps, 

:;\'xt in S;jW \WrI' till' pXIl'llsi\'(\ pupal l'olll'(,tiotls of Pal'd(llfl'~J1i8 
I'wtlrll/lIl'flil1 from W,lrlllll'qia, whi(,1t ripldpc1 n.ll but 7 of 111(' t.oLa,1 
{J p/",,< qijftll'll;i, II f,'w (): pltlll,(),~fj,qitUl. T(tl'm~/i{'llll.~ (n.pptu'C'llll,r 
t/m'it'it/'l), and Ii adlllt}; of tIl('< pupal plll'n:-:i(~ }',.,i/U8 IIW[llli1ir·Il.'{ !wd 
I "I,II!lt'I" /,,,;,f, Ifs ,,:url, II/mill i • Total [mrnsitizlltioll was ('xtl'(,lIwly 
low. 'I'llI' !IIixl'd puptu'i:t ft'oIU H'1l1'1J/l/'{Iill IUld eU(,lu'bi(:-; pl'Oduced 
only a 1'1'\\ (1,/,IIf/l 1"f:'/lItlf nnd 1'1 /rl/.~/i('/IIl.~, 

'1'111' only pn t'a"it('~ obI nillPd f!'Om ('X( (,Ilsi \,E' ('olll'e! ions of Tl'ir/tit /i. 
"UlIl '/"I,:llfm lnfp..;ring ,\'11'11("11110,'( I{.w{/flhal'l w(ix alHl Hn lLllidplllifil'd 
l'rllil \\\'1'1' (J /,;"" I"'''' ""t;f/IIUf, fJ. I" I·;.~i I !), Itlld 1'1'1 t'wdid/l(.~ (Hp. ~),
all bIll tlll'la~( m "ol!ljHu'al in')y :'llIltll t\1l1l1l>1'1'S. • 

Till' .\f"dil"l'!'H11PHn frnit fly ill l'o/1'(>l' 1\'l\s a\lplu'Pllll.,' parasitIzed 
bv 11,,,'lts .dl'illlllll.', and br 1'lfl'tI,~/,'('ll/{'" ,,;If'll't/ii alld BI'tINm ('('1('1' 

til ;Ill "nid"lIt :Iif'd fm;t, ("ll' !'oll'pl' pupa'l·ia abo ]H'odlwing n fpw 
T,.:,.!,;lilJ·'III' 1'(llf, III, Thp fruit:-; of [)",I//II "'8 !->JI. \\ ('/,p inf('s(pd mainly 
h,\ I' '/.It/./I"p:, ';(' I ~ I :wd ("'l'llfJpltf/t{l)'oW.II:" dill/it//lflll. the :i,OOO 
{lIIjJlll'W. J'I'olll t/ti" ,'olil'dioll ,,-it-Idill,!! olll), It f(·\\' (), plIlU'ON/I'gIlUl and 
T,Ilf/.",.IIII, "I',! J. Tht· i),WIII 1l,\Ijlal'ia oj' P'"'t/ll/U8pis Sf>, Jl'OIll 
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'L\Bl:.J<l 16,-Para~ites ~reared f1'om j10uit fly pupmia imp01·ted f1'om Kenya, Briti~h East Africa ~. 

<:l ;; ci. ...,.;::
;: !: '" Po "l:I .. .~ 

.w N C. "-- c:;; =' 
~ =:: l:! en on ~ .... ~~ o;::I ~Numbl'r t; ~ ... L ~ ~_ .... 't? "g .....CIj;I' 

uf pu '" '"., ~ 
r:l -g"'~~.~ 's I:- . -.; ;:: "" Po t:I .,.;:--:

ci. t:I ., Po u ~ !e Co's," Ii: '0 ~ tJ,~ '--. ~e--Fruit fly species plnilt Po .,., ~'":' ~. en s:: .:: ~. w ;:.:J~c o 
al "" u tjti..o~received .,:;. '" '" ~ ... :;. ~ t:I:> ;,,'"t:I.Q ... ~ "'Ill .,::~~ ;3 ;:! N ;:: ... ;:;:::: ;: (,J "'" ...c::=":: --:::: ..c:.;::~ ~ !e ~~ 

,,;:~ .~en ... en ._~ '_"" "R.oo·~ E OJ .!:UJ·lQ ~oo ~ s,[ .,.~ .,.u. s:..'"'i5.~.,. o 0 c:) t-; q 0... I:/J 0... t::Il
000o o a 

_ •__£"'______""' I__-~-l____<_,_l____I____I__I__I__l__'__'__i--f--!--I--I---- P 
t' 
t'l 

7 I 56 I••• .1 .• -.1._-_1_«_1 ___ .1' 9, 520 953 I 39 I 23 ,. - - - -- "3Dacus ci.li~t'Us-------·_7· ------- }153 978 70:3 
.Dacus blVlllatu8 cucumanus________ ' ~ 
Dacus oleae. __ _.. ______________ 80,000 

,58,211 1------1----3-1----1----1----1- ---1----1--· =1----473-r::::'--sl::l----i ... 
Partlulaspis conlramedia___________ 60,9ml c:.o _______.____ ~___ ~~ __ :~=: ::= :::: ==:: -i2- -=.. :l:3 ------ .--- ---- .----  ~Pardll/aspis s}> •• _________________ 5,000 

91-_-- __ 1... _1 __ •• , _____ _Parda/llspis conlramedill_ - - - .----- } 161 __ •• __ 1_ •• _1 ____ 1__ •• , ___ ., ___ •• ... 

~ 

Dacus cililllus___________________ 1,567 q 
Dar,us cllcurbillle _. - . - - - - - - - - - - - -  -_ ., ... -I··· ell 
Trirhilhrum qu.:ri!ulll.____________ 46,620 _______ ...6_~~_~:~~~~J:-J~~t~~J:-t::t~::1 61,278Ceralili.~ mIlillllll... -------------} 7, 551 I:' 
1'rirhilhrulIl coffene __ - - - - -- - - -- - -  _.. _._.63 I. III 

.. .., _ ........ _1_ .. __ ..... I~· _ .. ___ 1_ .... '"
150Cerutili., capitala_. - .. _- ---- - - - -. --I ~ 
PaTiialas]Jis sp. (1) ___ - - - ~ - - - -. -.- 5,000 

26 ' ______ ,___ _ ... -... 1----1 .. -.... ·... _..... ,,.;.- -"" 39 
Carpopht/lOromyia dimidiala __ - - - -- } 1 1___ .1 6 3 1____ ' ___ _ 32 - '"' "" ... -_1--.,. ... 1'" -_ ... , ....... - ... - 

198 --_. -... -1------1-_'" _"" _1_ .. .,._ 1 1 ~ 
Pterandnli! rosa. ___ - - - -- - - -- - --.  .\ l-I-\-I~-I-'-I---l' 1-- --'- o
TotaL. ___________________ \ :H6,088 8,211 8351 180 56 64 14 31 22 ~ L~:~4~~J-~~~J~~J:~., ______ > 

I 
~Numbl'r of femules ________________ ._ 4,394 4:32 UO 46 40 9 :3 12 

• An additiohal 72 adults (58 alive) rt)ared from similar coUt)c
I Two or three unrecognized species, including apparent color tions were rt)ceived from tht) Bureau's Hobokt)n, N.J., laboratory.

varictil'!'! of O. concolor Szep. and O. lounsburyi Sih'. A An additional 2,419 adults (1,560 alive) .reared from similar 
2 ] IIcludes thrct) spt)cies identified as T. giffardianu8 SHv" collections wt)re received from the Bureau's Uobokt)n, N.J., t'l 

T. daric-ida SHv., and T. gilardii SHv., the latter being least 
laboratory.

numerous. 6 Includes C111ergcllce from approximatt)ly 12,600 fruits o~ 
3 Psilus silvestrii Kicf. was reart)dfrom Dacus spp. in culti  Strychnos spp. and two unidentified plants brought to llonolulu

vatt)d eucurbits and P. magnificus (Nixon) from Pardalallpis 
with the puparia.

contra media, 
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Oh-rY8ophyZlltm p-runij01'me produced only 22 !'llults of lill ullic1entifh~c1 
OpiU8 and 33 Tetmstiohus. A single O. ajrioaJnU8, 3 O. pe-rp1'oximll./"'~, 
and a few 7'. giffardianus issued from Pter'(Lltdrus 1'08(£ infesting the 
fruits of Rtrychno8 reticuZata. 

aelgianCongo 

Many of the same parasites obtained in Kenya also issued from the 
Belgian Congo colledions, though mostly from different teplu'itid 
hosts, while several other species found he.l'e were not recorded in 
Kenya. Rome 13 species of fruit fly parasites 'were l'elLred from the 
Belgian. Congo shipments, induding 8 ditferent Ophl8, 4 chlt!('idoicls, 
nncf one f'ynipic1 (table 17). 

In the Congo, OphM phaeo8tig1l1££ showed an appal.·ent preference 
for Plll'dala.9pis ditl~~8i'llw, and wus reared from Pl('ralldrll'~ anonae only 
1n the PrmUJo1Jia collections. O. fu.~c+pennls was second in totallllunbers 
(not l'eco\rel'ec1 in Kenya), emerging almost entirely from P. diti,~8i'lna 
as did O. gifflll'dii, tho thil'd most ubundant opiine. In Kenya, O. gij
jal'dii developed primarily in the related P. contnL'ln('dia. OpiU8 
"calld,L!us" waS also obttLined :from both areas, parasitizing ml1inly 
Daclt8 spp. in cultivated cumu'bits in KenY11, but issuing in variable 
numbersft'om !til three of the Belgian Congo fruit flies, though largely 
as a pamsite of P. anO'llac. 07)i'U.~ Gmwolol' val'. (1) was the principal 
parasite of Tril'hith1"U'ln oojfe(L{'., being second to O. "oaudatu'<!" only 
in P. a1tonae infesting PanGo~!i([" but faUed to issue from P. d'itissima. 
A few O. jullawa.yi emerged from P. anO-Me and T. ooffeae. 

Large numbers of 7'etra8tichll,~ da<"iclda were reared from the pu
paria of Pa:rdaZa.9pis ditissima and Pterandrll'<! anonae but not from 
those of J"ri7'hitJ!t'llrn ooffeae. In Kenya, this species was an important 
pamsite of D(l(,U8 spp. :from cuc.llrbits, and also occUI't'ed in several 
other hosts. A few J'achinae7>ha[!'lt8 sp. and T'riclwP'1'ia sp. issued :from 
P. (lI1to-nae, while the usually common pupllI parasites were even fewer 
Ilnd did not inellldeDil'MmM 01' P8i'!n.L,<!. 

Total pal'llsitization Wus l'elatively l1igh in the collections from 

various tn'e fruits but much lower in tho~ obtained from coJfee, in 

which ('(!.mt iti8 c(l7'>itata, was absent. 


French Cameroons 

Collections were very limited in this part of Africll. Itnd two of the 
£h-e shipments sent to Iilnmii fldled to an·ive. The other three took 
6, Hi, and 23 days l'n !'Oute, Itnd showed eorrespondingly wide vltrill
Hom; in totltl P(LrJlsite emel·g('nC'e. '1'hus, only 38,350 of the 60,730 
PUPltl"i1l shipJwd {Willa]]y reached Honolulu. These comprised 37,800 
pllpltrilt ofPh'l'f/lU/I'/t,y anonae from the 'fruits of 1l!Yl'ianthu8 al'bOreUR 
and 550 PUPllrill of Ihlf"U/t bil'ittntlM cuC'!wuu'iu.~. 

Th('> pupnl'iu of PleJ'(1;?ul},II,~ (IlW'lW,t> produced ·Hi7 07}i1lS jURcipe:nini8 
(!33a females). HG (). desidcraizl.'i (;)7 females), a :fenulles of O. j1/,(la
wa!li, and G,7GD adult J'etl'([.sti('kll,~ giffl/rdii. A few of! those recorded 
u.s (), f!l.~rip('nnis were latcr found to bl' O. dc,rddl'l'atu,~, which it close]y 
resembles. The small cucurbit collection produced only 120. phaeo
.~tigrna (3 femn.1es) anc119 O. ju~ci7}(!'ll/'1ii8 (9 females). 
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c,T) 
c,T) 
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~ TAm~B 17.-Pa,1'a.sites 1'eG1'ed /?'Olll; /1'ltit fly 7)Upm-1a in!.pm·ted /1'ont the Belgian Ganga, Africa ;::l 

._. _~~._._ ........_--,.4_
. ,·.Ie· ~ l)arflsites reared 
OJI ,..., 
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1 According to later identifications, these rearings also contained a few O. desiderallls Brid., and an apparently undescribed Opills sp. 
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Brazil and Mexico 

Opiu.'I cereus was the dominant parasite obtained from the 23,332 
puparia of Anasi'l'epha momoinpmeoptmUl and A. 8e1'pentina infesting 
various fruits in Brazil, a tDtal of 2,310 adults (1,558 females) issuing 
from these collections. The same collections also produced 337 adult 
Op'ittS ancI-st'l'epha.e, of whi,ch 251 were females. 

Of the 323 adults of OpiU8 C'I'(lwjo1'di reareel from Anast1'ephct lttde1Ul 
in Mexico City, !Lnd shipped to Honolulu in October 194:9, 157 females 
and 121 males were ali\'e and in good condition upon arrival. 

Distribution and Host Relations of the Major Parasites 

The many species of Tephritidae and their parasites reared during 
these investigations cn,me from three general regions, nILmely (1) Iudo
Australasia, (2) Africa, and (3) Brazil and Mexico, the host ILnd para
site in.UIl!L of each region being quite distinct from that of the others. 
The foregoing data covering foreign importations are therefore briefly 
snmtm~rized according to the reglOn from which the various species 
were obtaineel. 

1. Indo-Australasia 

Explol'at.ion WILS concentrateel mainly in the accessible areas of this 
large region since it is the home of both the orient.'Ll fruit fly and the 
melon fly. A greltt mn,uy additional darine Tephritidae and their 
pILrasites wore n,lS{) obtained from these shipments, thel'8by vastly 
increasing our knowledge of the -frnitfly and parasite fatma in this 
pILrt of the world. 

Opi:u.s longica1ldMu8 (Ashm.) Itnd Varieties.-The various mem
bers of t11is "complex" aTe widely distributed in the Indo-Australasian 
region as parasites of DaC1.t8 dO'i'.mliR and several related host species. 
The adults IU'e remRrkably similar except for slight local differences 
in geneml coloration, and some have been assigned varietRI stILtuS. 
Sevenl,l previously described species from t.he same region may aIS{) 
be no more t'hILnlocal Vltl'ieties oJ O.longic([uilahI8. ' 

Opht.'J longicCl1ulrtt-u.'1, as currently l'ecognizE;'d, was the most nu
merous parasite of Da.f'!l.~ donaliB inNort11 Borneo a ncl was second 
only to O. iJUi8i from the same host in l1OJ-thern India. Of the de
scribed vltl'ieties attacking the oriE;'ntal fruit fly in other nreas, taien.si8 
was the dominn,llt parasite in Thailand, dodd was of minor .import
alice in tIl(' northern Philippines, and mal{(iensi.'i ranked -folll·th in the 
Malayan shiplllt'nts. O.lon.gi('atldIlPUR Yar. taicn.'li.'! al1'o parasitized D. 
7atfjronnmd possibly (Yarpo'lllyia I'C81.11Wma in Thailnnrl. ThE;' variety 
nO'!'(U'aledoniI'l18 was the priuriprtl parHsite of D. jJ8idii and D. ('/I,rl'i
IN'ltni/r ill New (\dedonia, wbile apparf.'llt thoug-h unclt'sC'ribecl color 
varietips of O. longi('(JudaluN',wPI"l' thE;' Pl'l'clOlllillitnt parasites of n. 
ji'awmfeldi in New Britain, D. lhnbif(,l'll.~ in ~1itlc1ll11aO, and D. 
o('7I1'o.'(i([(' on Saipan. 1'h£' very sil1lilar anel dosely-rE;'lated species O. 
!01.,n08fl7lU8 and O. ('ompen.~-(fn.~ also milked first [ll1d fourtl1 in 
Formosa and South India itS parasites of the orientnl frnitfly. 

()phl.<; ()ophl1ll'~ Ful1.-This egg-lal'nl1 parasite (fig. 1) was also 
found to be widely distributed in most of the areas inhabited by Dacus 
dmwoli.<r. where it oecasional1y attacked other host species as well. It 
was apparently the domiuant oriental fTIlitfly parasite in Malaya, a 
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FIGURE 1.-,1.. female of OpiU8 oophilll8 Full. ovlpositing in un egg cluster of 
tho oriental fruit fly Dacus donalilJ Hendel ueneuth the skin of nn infested 
papaya. (1'hoto uy L. D Christenson.) 

(·.lose second to O. 'pmwulcrit'u8 ill South India, andto O. longiccLUdatu8 
in northern BOl'lleo, and ranked 'fourth from the same host in Thai
land. A few specil1lens were also obtained 'from D. dor'8aZi.s in For
mosa, D. incl~¥ll,~ !lnd D. lati/I'on.s in South India, Oar'pom,,!/lcL ve81t
pillnll in ~orth India, and frolTl 1). l)(l88ijio'l'(W in Fiji. It]S known 
also to Occur as a parasite of the orient.al fluit fly in the northern 
Philippines, and in Jlwa. 

()pillS /I(tndfnboscld Full.-First identified as O. 7)er8Ulcabl8 but 
latet· found to be n. distinet though ver.y similar species, as was O. 
()Opltillls, thi~ parasite also attacks t.he oriental fruit fly over a rather 
wid(' al'e!~. It was the most abundant of two species received from 
.TMlt, it mnkNl seeond only to oopltiluB in the lal'ge Mala.yan ship
nwnts, IUld was third as n. parasite of [)(lOIl,~ dO'iwali.'{ in Borneo. Only 
n. few adults were l'E.'ared from the same host. obtain.ed in Formosa, 
Thailand, tIll' nottilem Philippines, ancl Xorth India, but. O.vanilen
/)()8C/ii \\'asstmngely absent from the extensi\'e South India collections. 
It thus appeal'ed to be somewhat less important than oopM:lu8 in the 
region inhabited by D. dO·I'8aZis. 

() piu8 ill(,I~~i Sil/'.-This species was also one of the major oriental 
fruit fly parasites in Indo-Australasia, but \·ariecl widely in relative 
abundance in the areas explored. Although it was the dominant para
site in X ol'th India, it ranked fourth in South India and Borneo, and 

http:obtain.ed
http:orient.al
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third in MnJayn, and Thailand. O. inO'i8i appa,rently occurs in the 
northern Philippines but not in Formosa or the Pacific islands. 

OpiU8 'maki:i Sonlln.-O. makii is smaller than O. ino'i8i and hils an 
even shorter ovipositor, but is otherwise very similar. It is apPllrently 
a major pam,site of the oriental fruit fly in .Java, as indicated by the 
large Ilumbel' of parasitized pupari'1- received, was second in abundance 
from the Thldland shipments, and third in the Formosa relll'ings. A 
few adults were also obtained from Daom hageni collected in 
Mindanllo. 

Opi.tu8 fijien.,i.y FulL-This parasite is similar to O. fletaheri and the 
two preceeding species but was obtained only from Queensland and the 
Ileighboring islands of New Britain, New Oaledonia,lll1d Fiji. It was 
found to parasitize nearly all of the endemic DaC'lbS spp. in lIorthern 
Queensland though ra.nking fourth among the five reared opiines 
from that area.. O. fii'ie1IJJ'i8 wus the second most numerous of three 
Opim spp. parasitizing D. fmuenfeld'i in New Britain, D. psidh: Ilnd 
D. (:wi"vipenni8 in New Caledonill,l1nd [)'l)(188iflo-l'ae in Fiji. 

Opi-U8 fletohen Silv.-This well-known melon fly pl1-msite, pl'eviously 
introduced into Hawaii from Indilt in 1916, was surpl'isingly scarce 
ovel' the wide Ilren, inhabited by its host, only 284 adults being obtained 
from at least % million puparia of Df.WU8 f:ucurbitae during these in
vestigations. They appeared only in the collections from Malaya, 
North India, Oeylon, and Mindanao, an additional 77 adults of nn 
apparent variety of fletohe'ri also issuing from the pupal'ill of D.lhnbi
ferm from Mindanao. O. fletoheri failed to appear in the melon fly 
collections from northel'll 130meo, South Indin" Thailand, Formosa, 
South China, and East AfriC'lt, 

Other Optu8 Species,-Aclditional species of Opiu.q obtained from 
the Indo-Australasian shipments are listed below ac~ol'ding to host 
and country of origin. 

Oountrll and Parallite Spccie8 Host 

Mindanao: 
O. ,kitmf!ri FuIL_________________ Dacus lImbiferus, D, pedestri,~, EIl

phranta n. sp, 

Formosa: 


O. ar"'flnu~ Sonan_______________ Daclls dorsalis 

South China: 


Opiu~ lip., possibly arillanu8 Sonan_ Daolill lati/rotls 

Thailand: 


Ope/UII sp., possibly bianchi FuIL___ Probably DaVll8 dorsalis 

O. arilla11us Sonan_______________ Probably Daou8 dorsalis 


Bonleo: 

O. angalctl FuIL________________ Probably DaQ:118 ollourbltae 


North India: 

O. wai(.'ri1i FuIL_________________ Probably Dacfl..~ olicllrlJitae 
O. carll_lI/iao (Sllv.) ___________ Oarpomyia 'vesllViuIIC( 


South India: 

O. perllll/C(ltU$ (Sllv.) ____________ Dacus dorsalis and D. inci,~1l8t 
O. manU FuIL___________________ Daclls dorsczlis 
O. carpumlliae U' ilv.) ____________ Oarp01nyia veslwicztla 


Ceylon:

O. waterl!i .FuIL_________________ Dacu.~ cuourlJitczc 


Queensland, Australia;

O. krauilifil FuIL_________________ I) DaclI.y SPI>, !llld VllrietleH 
O. decralen.!iJl FuIL______________ 12 DClOlIS I:!PP. !llld vnrletle;; 
O. per!dn.!i l'ull_________________ 6 Dczous spp. and varieties 
O. !roflgatti FuIL________________ 3 Daous spp. 
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(Jollntty and Purasite .'Jpecie.~ lIost 
E'iji:

O. IW(J{'Hi b'ull___________________ [)<t.('U8 J:(mtltotl·('.~ and n. llU.s.~i.J!or(l(] 

XI'W BrHl\ill: 
O. (le('r(/l(>/lBi.~C\lll. vaL _________ narll.~ [r(1llcnjeldi 

Xew Caledonia: 
O. {ro!J!Jllttil!'ull. vnr..____________ Da()I~S psidU 

.:tf'f'1'at(}lu'w·ol1lyil1 indic-tan (SilV.= phil,'ppin.(>IlNi.,· Full.) -·This 
smtLlI ('u]ophid. !:uTal ptH'a~ite was widely reared hom the puptu·ia. ot' 
lhJ.('y.~ dO/'8ft/i., atHl s(wcm.l otlwJ' I l()SI sVN'ies (~llr}ng til(' IH'e?en~ in~esti
gat LOllS. It witS tiI(' most numerous orLental fnut fly parnslt(' III t-iollth 
India, IHlt (ll'Ohnhly tanked third in !letnal ptu'!lsitizntion, beiJl~ reared 
ltlso from I), illf'i.YI/.y and I). 1tubilulr. A. ;ndir'lIli1 was (·usiIy th? ..Iol11i
lllUlt paJ'tlsite of D, pll.'Ni/l()'l'fU' and. possibly of D. J,'mdlwde.'{ in ti.l(, ('pl
l('('tiolls J"('.('('l\'('([ f!'Olll Fiji. This s[)('('ip:; had b('('l1 intl'odu('e(i prt·.\'i
OllB\ v frolll India \'ia AU:-it ndia. It al:;o issupd in snudlel' numbers 
fr()llt t,he plIp!lJ'ia of D. d01walis obtained in Mn,laYil, Ceylon, and 
Borneo, !Llld a sill~h' adult identifil'<[ as this :;p(l('il's was il1eluded in 
it box of Jllounted ()f'iP!l[n,] fruit fly IHu'usite$ l'('('pi\'ed from ,fn.nL. 

TI'!lb/io[jl'aplw dllc; '''el<l."--1'. dUf'i was I'll(' III0;'; t IHunerOllS and 
wide;,;pL'f;~:ld of s(>\'erlll ('ynipida{' whi('h issllc(l f('oll1 these collection;.;. 
It Wjt:; thl' dominant fnIit fly IHu'a::;itc in northl'l'l1 Qnetmsland, em
erging in lal'~e. Iltlmi)('I's f('olll till' ptlpari:t of [)l(f'l(.'! jru'l'isi anel D. 
tryon;, though only It ft'w ad II It:; wen' obtai l1('d from f). dOlw([h~ and 
D. IltI1IJl'o.m...y ('ollpett'(lin ,\fal!lya, [). dO'i'x/diN undO. i'flcisllS? in South 
[nelia, and frolll n. ('lU'IO'hill/{' and D, dO/'.wtii.,· in nothcl'l1 Borneo. 
Jt::; w[<1p host l'all~e is al:-:o indiclLtl'!1 by thp experimpntal rNll'ing of 
this 1)(1.rl1:;it(1 frolll t\\'o spc('ie;.; of IJI'o8ojlhlltl and from all thrce of 
the HfLwttiian fl'utt flies. It is oln·joUt'ly attrlt('[('d to I'Ottillg' fruils, as 
arp ot Iwr C'yn i pitla(' that parHsi.tize larnll Di pt('['tt. 

l'((('/tinrwplw{JllS sp.-One or morc linde-scribed speeies of this en
eyrtid gellus O("('l([Ted a:; n, minor parasite of soveral fhl('U8 spp. in 
'\bln.ya, South [nditl, FOl'lnOStl, and Thailand. The. majority of adults 
issued from the puparia of f), dor.mlis ('ollect('d in :Mala.ya, a few also 
being 1'('('ol.'(\('d tlS panlsit('s of D. 1tmhl'()8U,~ ilnd D. tlU'Il'l'bilae or D, 
mtbil1l8 in the salTle shipnl('nts. Otht'l' host re('(mIs ind\lde D. nubihtN 
front South India, n. dmw([li,~ from For'mostt, and both n. Illlijl'OIlR 
!\,nd D. d(}J'.wt!i,~ [mill Thailand. 

Pupal parasites.-Sinee thes(' pltraHites will attack only host pnparia, 
and mo::;t of Ilw Tephrititlae re<'eiv('(L in Honolnlu h:1.d heen ('ollccted 
as lal'val' in infested fruits, the reared pupal ptll'ltsit('s wert' thus largely 
til(' jH'O!teJl\' of adults that l1:ul \)('('11 attracted to til(' rearing cont/tiners. 
CoII SL'< [IIPn t.ly, l'Il(','>(\ figures do not refleel the extent of fiell! parasil;i
Zillion, .\.ltl1ough vcry littl(' infoL'llmtioll js a,ndlahl(' ('OIH.·PI'ning the 
importlllH't' of fruit fly pupal parasite:; in till' HreaS explored, tlley nre 
gPIH'l'ttlly a:-;:-;lI111P<1 to be of millOl' ntlllP tlnd httvp showl\ IlO l'\'ic1enep of 
gidll~ l'f1'l'diw control w\Jpu int['o<lu('('(linto IH'W areas. Theil' abil· 
itv to dp,nlo(l as :-:e('ondal,}' pamsitN; tltrou~h () Ili1(8 spp. would also 
liilli! ['hpir lI~l'flline~;.;. 

The small pt(,L'olllllIicl PIJf'hJI(~I'{'p()idf:'ll.¥ I'indemmi(l(': (Hon(l.) 
(rlll!,;,rN .\'shm,) is:1 lwady ('oslllopol itall pal'llsi tl' () l' man,\' Di ptera, 
and \\ as l'P('ovp/-pd t hrOll[(itoll t [ndo-.\.ust ralm;ia except ('e.y lOll [tnd 
tilt' Paci{k island:; of X(,\\' Ih'itain, Xl'\\' Cal('donia, and Flji, being 
most l\Ulll('['Olts in thp <'ollpdjol\s from XOL'th and South India. Ai'; 
wirh the other pupal parasites, it i;.; apparently nonspecific, developing 
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"'ith about equal readines.'l in tll(' pupal'ia of Illost TephritidtlC. It 
wa.'; l::>il(·,(·.(l$ClIlly introd1lced into IIrt\\'aii hom Australm as n dung-
fly para~ite, ill 1!l1-l:, and wa~ also found to bE' eapablp or deyeloping ns 
eithcl'lllH'il1llU'Y or seeonclat'j' pal'nsi«' of ('I',.,(titi.~ ('opitata (idO). 

Tht' genus ,....'pulttngia WtlS rer)l'E'sl'lltpd bv thn>(' deseribed spcC'ies
('tuliu.~. II!I',;. and gl'otiu.\·i-and possibly others that eould not lx, 'Dosi
ti"ely identitiEUl, tLe til'st t,,·o appttrelltly being mOL'!.' widely distrib
uted tUid abundant. thall the others. Spu{ulll1ia spp. were th(' most 
nllmPl'OIt:i of all tll(' pllpal parasites, fltiling to appf.'ltl' olll\' 1'1'0111 til(' 
small Xpw Britain colle('(iOlUi. but issuing in gl'eat('st aInmc1atIC(' from 
the Xorth !lnd ~()tlth India and BOI'II(,O ship1ll('nts. 

Two spel'it's of Dif'/thlllN'--gijflll'di; and 11l:W'ru'1I,..ig--\\·('r~ also rear~d 
ill hlrg-r 1lI11l1hers fl'OIlL th(' pllpal'ia of most fruit fly spt'ci<.'s ('ollected 
in Xorth and ~olltll Indin, but only gijfllnlii app('ar~d in se"eral of tht' 
Austm[i,llt ('Qllc('tiolls. A :ling\<' adult identifiNl as /)irhinllN sp, 
issued frolll lJ(Wll.~ (L1U'w'bitru: eolloct~d in the Canlon al'~ll of South 
CltinlL. TIL('- genus fJil'ltirw.'l WllS thus ('ol1si(\l'rably m()r~ limited in 
(listriblttioll tlmn either PllcltY('/'cpoidcIl8 or Spa/angia, Both species 
of OirhiflU." havtl long been pr~sent ill HawaiI. 

Only (Hi tldult 1>8i1IlN \\'('1'(' obbtined from the Indo-Australasian 
shi pmimt:l and IlOlle of th~~e eould be Em·ther ident ifiecl, though :-ie\,
end sp(>('ies W('t:~, oin-iolisly invoh'ed. Th~ majority Issnedfl'om the 
South India tLlHl ~Iindana() collections, occHsional udultH also being 
real'P<l 1'1'0111 the ~ralayft, Austmlia, North India, and Ceylon ship
ments, 

~\n l1nid<'lltifi(~d sp(\('i~s of Trir'/topl'!, ' and another diapl'iiel of un
detel'rnil1~d gen1ls also isslIPd from th~ ~ollth lndia shi plllent's, but t 11('i I' 
aNual host relations !Lre unknown since they may ha,,~ cleyt'loped in 
the pnpada of J}/'o,wpldlll or other small Dipt~1'tl illcluded ,,"ith those 
of the Tephritidae. 

2. Africa 

Tho Afrir·ftll import.ations hlwe already been list~d and discllssed 
in ('otl::-;i(\l'l'llble detttil, and will thcrefol'~ require only I>ri('-I' liUllllllttri
Zf\,tiOll. l·'n!it fly infestation::; are ('IHtt'tH'lc\!';zpd by many specie,,> of 
t!t(\ endpmic g<'IlN'l\. ('(,l'Iltiti.'i. PttJ'df1,laNpi..~. Ptr>f'lmr/1'1l8.ttnd. 1'l'il'hith
f'wn which attHe\{ til(>, fnlit~ of natin~ for('st trees Hne! cPl'tain eulti
v!ttpd val'iNi~s IlH \\'ell, whilp thp ('u('llI:bita('eHl' arc large1y infesteel 
by [)1II'1l.~ ('ili((tll.~ and D. billitfll/Wi ('/wulIlul·ill.\'. The_ IlWIOIl fly is tL 
rppent illtl'mludion foullll only ill the ('o:l;,-;tttl urea, oj! Kenya, The 
orienttl,l [mit fir doesllot ()('('·\lr ill Africa, 

The rmrasitc fatllHL is also v~t'y eli fr~~r~lIt froll! that of Indo-Au
str:tlnsia, ('OIlsi::;ting largely of malty endemil' species of () pius and 
seWN'tti 'i'I'lI'llHli(,jIllN Hi'! fDund ('lsP\\'hpl'~, Most' 111111t(\l'OllS wen' parll
sit('~ of' tlHl Iatt<'1' W'l111S, 1ll0t'l' thall :W,()()() adult- TI'/I'Il,~tir!tu.s be.ing 
ohtailll'd ft'fJlll I-he majority of .\fI'iC'lln T~phl'jticlHlI dUl'ing tlies(' ill
\'(lsl igtlt iOll s. '1'11(>s(' probably iSSllPd frolll aboul :3,O()() host pnpal'ia, 
'l'llP Kl'llya sitipnH'llts IH'()(tU(,l'(l most-]y T, [liptlI'dirlill/N and T. da('i
('idll with slllallpl' 11 11 III bc>t';; of T. pi/ftfnlii. ",hill' id~n t i fkat ions showed 
oIlI~' T. gi/fllJ'{/iwlIls from South ",\'frietl, 7', d71dci.dll front the H('lgian 
Congo, llnd T. q//f'ardii ft'(J1ll tlw Frl'neh (\llllerOOll!:1, 

SOl11(1 IB to '13 SfW('i(>:-i () f () pi/iN also iHsuNl from the Afl'iean ship
Illet\!:-; ill Yllriahll' numbers, TIlt' olin· n" [}(/('IlH 01('(((' W(l:-i hrlWily 
pM,ft::litiz(l([ by :;('V('ral ::-;maU opiinps in 1>;th South and East ~\.fdc:a, 
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OYPl' 1O,OIlO of t hp.:-p jlar:tsitps PllH~l'gillg from ('ollpct ion::; of infested 
willl olin·.::; mtul.l' in KPlly:t. () P;/IS !IIIIIIII"t;[//1/(/ wa::; lwxt in total 
alJl1udalll'p, ltlOl'\' thltll Lilli I :ulllIts I)('illg ubtainp(l ft'Olll a widp nLl'iet,Y 
() f hosts ('ol1("('!pd in E,lSI, ('Pllt mL 111ltl "'pst ~\hiett. AlJOut l,O(JO 
I), hl.W·;Jlf' JI/I i,,' IsslIt'd maiuly 1'1'0111 e~)llpd iOlls of P({l'{laf'18I'i.\· dit i.\',villW 
ill tht· H('lgian Congo lLml I't('rtllUlrw; I/nOWU' ill tltt' FrPll('h ('am
l'l'OOllS, whilp IIt'ad) all of th!' -~~5 fJ. !Ii/f'tl',z;; wpre obtailwd from 
two ;"pP\'it's of /)I(f'{li1I".,l';'~ originating ill Kpllyn and till' Belgian 
Congo. (j IJill.' "mlldlffll.'" para~itizp<l ouly till' \'li('urhit-inft'stillg 
D"f"IM ::;1'1'. in K('1Iya, but atrll1'li:l'tl rn()~t of l11l' tPphl'itid sppl'it's ('01
Ip(,[p(l ill t lw ('oligo. (J p;'l.~ r/f'.',it/f'I'I(//{S wa:> It minor.' pamsite of P. 
IIJ/.fIJ/I{{ ill tltt' ('allIPL'Oon:-< itIH1 wa~ \'l'ry "l'tn'l'p in tlw ('ongo, ~t"'l'l'fL1 
Orlll'!' {J pi/1.~ 8pp. Wt'L'P l'P!u'pd ill :>lllalllllIlUIJl'l'S from thl' mriolls Afl'i
('all shiplIlPllt$. 

TIll' ,\lpditpl'L'iUH';Ul fnl!! fly was 1'01111(1 to bp IHtntsitizl'(l by {)pl1l8 
lun/lili.~ [u1(l 7'elm.",lir'hll,' r/i!flfl'd;I!t1/l.~ in ;-;outh Af"iell and appal'
putly by //,.1[('01/ ('!''''!'. 7'. yilfllJ'(l;i, and fJ. "Il-il'rltlll.' ill Kl'nya, though 
1I1O:-;t of thC' Jntt!'!' ('olll'diollS wPtv obtailll,(t from ('olrpe. whi<-h waS 
it/:;O lightly infl'stl'(l by 7'l'il'lI;IIII'/1I1I ('Olff/II, Both 8. {'l'il'l' and O. 
f/f"i"ltrlll,'" \\('1'(' originally n'('onlp(l by ~ily(~:;tl'i (-{O) only a~ parasitps 
of illl' olin' lIy in South ~\fl'i('a. fIowen'!', pam::;ilizlLtioll Wits very 
101\' in l,ltch ('asp, nnd ('/rtf/ifi:; ('f/pitl/itl was lIot ('ontained in any of 
til!' ('PlIt ral ot' \rest .\ fI"i{':Ln shipfllPllt>l. 

TIIP plIpal IHl.rn~ite:, /};I'/tiJlIl.X [li/tal'llii and Sl'fllllll[/iu afm were 
origillal'" r1ps",'ihpd fl'Olll \Yl'st Aft'it'lL (.jO), till' tir~t also bein/.!: ob
taim·d ri'olll ~(>tltll .\'fril'i\ and Kl'uylt) alul tht~ second ft'om Itenyn, 
and t lIt' Hl·lghn Congo, dlll'illg t Ill'~~ i Il\'p~t igations. Two sl)('cies of 
1',iitlN i:'>.'illP\l PI'OIll Ihp Kl'nya ('ollp('tiollS, but tIH'B~' and t-Jl(' Belgian 
('ongo shipllll'nts pt'O<ill<'l'd only tin;, adults of /J(/(·/t!lcl'('l'0ideusl·in
t!1'/JI./JI;w'. Tlll'~ wen' tilt=: only fruit liy parasite.s l'OmnlOll to both 
.\.fdellllnd llll[O-Allst t'ttiasltt, 

3. Brazil and Mexico 

.\. grpnt llliUlY spl>(·h·s of tIll' gemls .:lrlliNtl't'plw al'p kl1()w.1l to infest 
~al'i()l1s fl'lllt", in .\[PXlt-O, ('enlml Alllt'rit'tt, tIte \\Te<it Indies, a.ncl 
SolltIt AIllPl'i('lt, ",hpl'P SP\'I~.t":ll of thl'lIl lU'P ntul,'kpd br endelllil' 
()p;Il.• :-iPP, Thrl't' of till' 1110['(' (,Olll1l1OH opiinps fl'olll t hi::; r.:pgion were 
H('('()('dillgly Sl'llt to llawaii to (h,t('rtnillP \\'hptlwr they might also 
para"it izi' tlIP ol'iPtltal. :-'lp(litl'ITlLIIP;tn, or m('loll flil>:;. '1'IH'8(', WPl'C: 
() f!;Il.~ ('I'll/r/onli from :\fexi('o, aIHl 0, ('('/'I'US and o. 1171([.~tl'l'pl/({e 
[1'Olll Bmzil. l[O\\'{.\"p,,, thpl'P spp('ip:i aI'(' app:n'l'lltl\' ltost-limitt'cl to 
rlw gl'llll'< Arllls!t'l FlU! and ('olll<l not be propn,g-atP(l Oil all,\' of' the 
,hll·iIlP fl'nit !.liP:-<. 

Laboratory Testing of Introduced Parasites 

III ot·(lpr to Pl'l'YPllt rhl' intl'o<iUl'lioll of any hlU'lllful hYPl'I'pnrHsitPs, 
till' pl'illlary roh· of pltC'1t :illPl'ie;; \\'a;; lil'st (ll'tpl'lllilll'd, ('ithl't, hy t.'PIU'
il1.g it tht'()ugh on para:-<itp·frpl' Ito;;t::;, Ol' by til(' dil'spl'tioll of' Ptllpty 
fly puparia from whil'h the parasite,.; had. l'IIlprgecl. The latter 
method was nsP(l WlWll tIt\' speei('s in (lllP~ti()n eOllld not readily be 
pl'OIHlgatPcl in tht' qWU':tntinp roO l1\ , Thp para~itl'::; thlls c1('ared from 
qll:t!'alltitll' '\Pl'(' thl'll libt't,lttl'cl by llH'lllh('r~ of (Il(' Hawaii BOltl'Cl of 
.\gl'i(·ultnre tLnd Forestry or Il::,ed in lH'eliminlll'Y breeding tcstti at uoth 
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lttll(jratorips to (letpt'lnilll;' thpj!, ability to den>lop aH p:t1'tlsitps of Ihu"us 
dO/'.'lIlli,~, !hU'Wi ('1I~'ju'b;IIll" or ('(l'flliliN {'''pita/fl, 'I'hl's(l Ipsl::; alHo 
f1l1'llislll'd important uiolot!it'ttl data, whil'h ofU'lI fa('ilitatl'd illsp<'!al'Y 
Pt'O(hll'tion of Ihl' sllt'(,l'ssfu I H~JP('i('s. 

•\clult flllntHitl'S of till' SPN'IPS heing (pHtp(I \\'PI'I' pia('p<i with illfpHtp(l 
fmits ill t!las.'i ('ug('S 1lI11<iP of hLrg(' lamp dtiIllllPYS or lYidp-IllOUth 
gallon Hta'yOlllHLisp jars fr.'olll \\'hi('h till' bottoms hnd iJPPtl I'PllIO\'P(l. 

Tit!' ('lids Wprl' ('ovPI.'(>(1 with t!aIlZP, l'hpps('('loth, HJ' Ol'gandip fns(Pll(,cl 
ttt til(' bottom with lllPlt(l(/ pam1fin alld tl'mpol'lll'i1y HP('\II'pd wit h 
I'llbl)('l' lmlld!> Itt till' OllpositP PlId, TIll' ('agps \\PI'l' phll'pd 011 I hpil' 
si([ps Ill'lll' It windo\\' ",hi('h :Lfl'onh·d Htl'Ollt! light. withoul (lil'pd SUIl. 

::;hi II l', pun' bmwy was Htl'pakPd Oil tlIP UJlpPl' imddp ",ul'fal'<' a:> fomi 
for till' IHtra::-.itl's, al1d. IhI> illi'l'strd fruit:> WPl'!' laid OIL llltPPI' (O\\'Plillg 
to abOI'll PXI'P",S Illoistnrl',. TIll' mllullPl' of plll'a:>itp:> llsl'd d('p('Il<il'd 

OIl rhl'il' availability, and tl)(' dUI'lttioll of (lal'h (pst (1\'I>(lll(lp<I Oil tit(' 
('ouditioll of rltl' host 1lIltlpl'iaI: ill f'('stpd frllits \\'(,I'l' gl'lll'l'ally ['h:LlIgpel 
('\"('I'y :! or :1 days. I)pud pal'asil!>:> WPt'P I'PpIH!'l'd hy Ill'WI,v-Pllll'l'gl'd 
lulull:-o of tllP salllP s(l(·('il's. dIP nHtlpralioH bl'illt! atijllstpd :lc('ol'(lillt!ly 
to Ptll'Ollt'HttP llIat ill !", 

OVipo::-.it1ol1 Wll;-IllOHI l'l'IHlilj' olJtaillPd Wh(,ll tltp pIlI'a::;itl'::; \\'('1'(' 

f'!O!i(']V /'olilillP<1 with illfl'stt'd fl'uih ill thi;.; llHlllllPI', p:ll'ti('ul!lt'h' In' 
s{J(>('il:s of {)fiil/,~ frolll hosts nthl'l' fltun tllP J[aw.tiiall fruit 'Ili(l~, 
f{pstl.ll:-. \VPI'p gl'llPl'/t.U-" 1l.1Il1'h I)oo['pl' \\'h~'ll t~'~ls \\'PI'P (:ondIH:tpd i.~! 
largl'I'!-\('l'PPII 0[' ('loth ('ag('s, A though OYI]HISlilOll \\'HsoilPll '"(on'pel 
\lUll!'!' till' l'{)l}(liti(~I1~ or tllP;;~ t~'sts, tlH'Y !l(,(·olllJ>lishpd ,t,h~' lll'ill~ary 
jllU'pOSP of dl't!Il'lIlllllllg tl1(' Imllt}; of host-pal'lIS](p Sjll'('LhcIl.y, Sub
se(l'lPn! bl'Ppclillt! stlHli('~ with till' progPIl)' of til(' slll'\'i"ing" SjlP(,jPH 
sOlin illdi('a[p(l whit'll !H1l';; WPI'{' ('apahl!' of ('onl illllOll s l'Pjll'odn<'!ioll 
OIl IHII' ot' lIlo1'P of till' TinwtliiUl1 ft'nit flips, 

Till' gl'pat('st clitli('ul!y PXPPl'iPll('pd in Ilw (}Urns!!!'.1 ('::;! iug program 
was that flf sW'pp,;:-.ful llHltillg" lIlldl'" labora!ory ('olltlit ions. as indi
l'!ltl'11 by tllP pl'P<iominalllly lllall' l'fl.tios showIl ill labJ<,:-; lH,:W, Silll'!' 
1111' IIl1fpl'l iliz.pl! fPIIlltl!'S of tit!'s!' ]Jlu'asitl's pro<iIH'l' oilly lllalP PI'0t!PIIY, 
I)ill'PI'l'nl s]Jp('i(\-.: WI't'P foulld to \'It!".\' wi<lely ill Ihh; l'PSpPct, and in most 
/'l!SP!'i \ ('r'y lilt III impl'O\'PlIll't1t \Yas ohiaill(~d, ('\'('/l ",ith sjlprial (('1'11-
Ilitpw.:-:. TId..; i'al'lol' hm; gl'pally limilpd thl' br('('<ling or Illllny idllWIl
1ll00wid pat'a-.ill':-> ill llitl'l jl'lllal" ilwlndint! \'n !'ioll:' ()P;/{s :-;pp. fOI'IlH'I'ly 
inlrociu,'p,l Inlo JIa\\aii, "llltllt'P::-' oft('ll "l'llllnillg' olll" aft!'I' (HlP 01' 

IllOl'l' labo 1'lllot'y gl'llpmtif)l\~, It is <tJ~() know/l (hilt liIp llllltpd {'Pllla1('s 
of I'l'rlaiTl rfYllIPllopl!'l'H IlllV<' IiII' alJilil,\' (0 Iny I'ilh('l' fPl'lili1.pd 01' 

Ilnfpl't ilw,d I'g~:-> at \\ ill, dt'llO~itillg nlOstly inrl'I'(ilp 01' 11Ial(l Pgg::; Oil 
Ilnnatul'a\ol' ot ltpI'wis(' 1(':-.:-. dpsiralll· hoo.;t:-;, :->iIll'p Iht· IllltjOl'ily of 
imIHll'\I'!l s{J{'('il's \\ PI'P pal'aslt!'!"' of [mil flips otlll'l' Ihan llios!' ()('('lwr'ing 
ill lfawnii, 111i.., plJ(>1l011H'llOIl lIlay abo ha\(' bpPll ill\'oh'pd in Ill(' fl'l>' 
1jl)('llt lIIability 10 f':->tlllrli:->h IabOl'alory ,'u!ltu'p,,; OIl/ltP j(WIt! l'l'uit flips, 

11 \\:b SOOIl fOllnd Ihat IWlny of !ll!' 1'011111101/. pupal pal'asitl's 
IJl·jougill)! to tIll' ~1'1I!'I'a Sp,t//I/I(I;'" !;;I'!/I'UlIs, :llld /',;11/.'< would nl!"'o 
d\>\l'11I1' n';lIhl,\ as lIY!H·l'!lHl'asitp,.. of () /,i"8 ,.;p]>.. ill nddit iOIl III !la.il' 
Ilsllal 1'1"11It:U',V ]'oll', TId.; irlllllPllialply I'tli~pd Ill!' qllpst iOll :IS to 
WltptilPI' tlH'\ ,.;ltoldd [,p /,plplI""d ill Ila\\aii WIIt'I'P 111P p.;lnhli"lH'd 
.\Ldayall opiillP!" WP\,(' nh'pa.t,v !"'llll\\ ill~ gl'l'Hl I1)'llilI i:-.p, TIll' .\.<I\'I:'OI'Y 

('()fumitt\'p :It!t'('l'd tll'lt tlIP"(' 1':tI'H-.il('S sbould 11\' I'Plailll'd ill !fnnl'tltl' 

linl' lIuliJ tllt·il' hallil:, Irati 111'('11 "tndH·d ill ,!!l'l'at('I' dl'lail by dis,.;p('(illg 
IJUtn('I'Olh P<ll';hil iZl'ri p'lJJHl'ia, ilwluding tIfO:'I' I'Xllo;;('(1 pl'l~violl:ily to 
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{Jpiu,~ :-lpp. in till' larval stage, Thl' resllh~ of these studies indicated 
that S I'a/ai/fllll, Dirltinll"~. and P..(illl'~ art; not prefl'rentinJ hyperpara~ 
:-;ites bur will cll'\'plop with [thout equal l'en<lilll'ss in either parasitized 
or llllpnmsit ized [lUparilL lltttH~ke<l at random. though Dresner (1,)) 
folttHl that Spa/tillflit! :;pp. exhibited ~()me preference for the primary 
roll, IlItth'!' tilt' "lUll(' ('owlit ions, Since f)il'ltilllls gijfflly/ii ftlready 
!)('('IIl"S ill I Ia\\aii liS a re:-,uli 01' l'ttrli('r rplensps. the AlistralitLll fwd 
•\ f rinLll !'tW\':-- of this spec'it's Wl'L'l' tLppron~d for eolottizat ion, Aftpr 
l'0I1sidpt'allh' lipl ilJPmt ion, t It(, ot hel's IWl'P ord('I'(,([ clpstrowcl to avoid 
ILlly possible risk, as thpj' IItHI abo shown llO eddelwP of LJt~hlg- p!l'edh'e 
fruit t\y l'tUllsitl's itlllllr of the ttl'pas \\'ltpl'P lht'\, (W(,lll', ~lall\' of thl' 
llll[lal jmrasit(·:-; obt:tinl'tl from l'lw importl'd nutterin,l could u(\ idl'nli
tit'd only to gt'IlUS, 

~[()l'P tllllll lA()[) SP]Hl,I'lttl' ]'('Ilring tpsts W(,l'l' ('oIHludp(l with tlw 
illl[lO!'!Pt! bU'I'Il] pal'Hsitl's on all thl.'t't' of the Ilawa.iilln fruit. flies, but 
pt'()W'u,Y WPI'I' obtailll'd from onl\' j:~ p{'r~pnt of th(>81' ('omilinfLtions. 
TIll' SW'('(>"sful t(\."lls art' stLlllnmrlzt'd in tablp IX for [)IWllH do/walls, 
tabll' l!l for ('u'aliti.'{ ('f(pitata, and titbIt' ~() for Daf'llS ('uf'lll'liit([p, 

Thps(l lio HO[ ilwlndl' pn·limilHu'y tests with tlIP established opiines 
O1i t Il('ir Ilormal hosts or' tht, pupal parasitl's which bred frl'ely on tLll 

tlm'(' frui[ !lips. 
0\ It hough an alt ('Illpt was nmdl' to ('oll(hll't ('omparabll' tl'sts with 

tIll' l'(>;ll'!'<l parasitps on t'(wlt of tIm loeal fruit flips, this Wllg sometimes 
ill\po~~ihlp hp\~lt\lSl' of: Iimitpd pamsitl' l'lllel'g-PIH!(' ilnd "ltriable host 
~t(H'ks, Efr()l't~ W(,I'(, llP(,l's:-arily ('()I)el'lltmtpd on tIll' more promising 
"lIllllliulltilll1:- ill ()l'(lpl' to pro\'idl' lld(>quatt' bn'l'<iing- ~tol'ks -for hLl'gl'
:-I,tLlt. I'Pl11'lllg tLlHllield ('(lIonization, ('oll~quently, S()llll' of the yields 
might 1m\"\' IlPt'll higlH'I' allli til('. 11L'glltivp re:mlts fl'Wl'L' with more in
tl'tI:-i \"(' I{'::it illg, t hough it is donbt Pu! whetheL' brceding stocks of acldi
'tonal slJ('l'jps pOllltl han' lWPll nHtintainl'(L, l'Yelt with greater effort 
llIH I hu'gPl' iTl) pOL'tal'ions. 

rJlthoL'atoJ'Y It'sts with all foul' of thl' ('stn.blishl'd ~ralaj'an opiincs 
SIHllwd that ()phm /{)'ll[!i('([I,((ltltu,~ \':),1', nUl/tlie-I1,~i8, O.L'llndenbo8t'hi, 
fJ. fJophilll" ntH1 fI, iJl(-iNi wOllld :tlso dl'Yl'lop Oil ('l'l'Iltitis {'apitala but 
not Oil !)I/('Il," ('//f'ul'liiltu, tho\lgh they o\'ipositNI l'padily in both ft'llit 
Ilip:-;, TIlt' illll1111uit V of D, ('I{("nl'llitll(, to IHlI'flsitization by the san1L' 
SPP\·jp::; \\as In [PI' r(1)oL'lpd by );ishidlt llnd IIarttlllo{o (;]7), • Howel'er, 
1'1'\\'1'1' pl'ogpny alld lowPI" fl'llla!t'· ratios \\'('.l'P, u8lmll.r obt:tinecl on 
('. ('l!pi/,fla thall Oil n. d()lwltli,~, till' !lOI'lllttl host, 

TIIP {J pill., I(JJt!lif'rllulf/tll.~ nLl'il'! ip:-; lWI'fU'1I1('{loni("I('~ and taiel1.siN 
\\1'1'(' l'e:ulily pt'opagntp<! 011 the oriental fruit fly throllg-h sl'vern.1 
,!.!PIII'nttloll", and Inrg!' hl'Ppdillg ~! ()cks \\'('1'(> giWll to tilt' Territorial 
Bond I'ot" flirt hl'J' iIH'l'Pll::;P amI fip]d colonization, Till' felllttl(> ratios 
p-,nally illl'J'!'H:-,pd with PH('h gpl\l'rntiol1. Both pttrn"itl's WPL'P also 
l'l'HI'l'tl Oil (',r.Jfit:s '<flpi/aft! hut Hot (HI 1)1l(·It,~ ('l1('llrbi/{(f', 

(J ,,; /I., IfWI I" IISIIIIS and (), lO/'}J/il,WI/III.>; are VPJ'Y Silll ilat' to olllN' 
IlIl'UJlH'l"- of tll(' n, Imlflit'fl/ldll!u.>' "('omplpx" I\nd t'xhibit(>d tilt' sn,me 
Ito..;1 L'plat i(Jll..;ltiJl~. Ill'ppding Oil fJ. d{J<l·,w"i.~ ana (', ('{fpi/((ia but· not on 
I). {'III·II/·I,:!,,, , 1'\'IHl I bOllgh O\'j pl);;it iOll O('('lUT('d in all t hl'('efl'lli I flit's, 
TIlI''';l' jllIrn,.;itl''' abo :--PPlllPll iI'I'II(-r adnp[p(l to n, dorsa/iN than to 
( . ,oril.";,, and Inr,!!p 1I11lllbpl'l' \\"(>I'P ]lmpagatl'<l 011 till' ()L,j('ntal fruit 
Ill' to i'1I1'Ili"lt !'l'ppdillg ,.;(w'ks fo!' tlw Tl'l'l'ilol'iltl Ho:u'cl inst'dar)', 

Part i"lrlal' aftI'll I ion was (\pvotpd fo ()pill.... 11(I"'llllf'1/lll.~ bl'r:1u8(, of 
it,; doltiiuillll ,.,lntl\:- as an emIt· mil' ori('l\t:d fruit fly parasite in South 
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India, but with only pfLI.1iltl :ineees,<;. Most of the adult$ ('I1l('["ging 
from tl\(> p:trlh,[" :-;itiplll(,!lts wert' \'l\r,)' feeble and S('I(lolll lh'cd more 
t1ULU a day or tWO. The lpst:; were enti L'(>ly Begali n ', but wit h the 
onset of ['{lol weather at ('00110[", they is,<;ue{\ from Ihl' later shipments 
in better ('olldit iOll, n,nd femuJe}; were fl'CqUl'llt Iy observed probing ill 
the test fruits, IIowe,ver, tlH'rc WlUi little evidt'IlC'l' of matillg, 1111<1 
the I1nfll('["OllS ["esulting [Jr0l!t>ny wer(\ IlPlLl'ly all males, hut t11('s(' indi
vidulLls I1HUNl mOl'!: readily with Mwly enH.:'L'ged fpl1l!t1ps from the 
South IudilL :-;hipments. Although felt1!tl(' ratios of :-;Ub:;N]LH'U[ g('ll(,,!'
alion:> :-;howed sonH' impI'OYl'Illl'nt, th('\, l;eldol11 an'ragl'd mort' thall 
10 I){'['('ent. A In,l){)mtorr ('\1ltu)'(' \ntS thus maintailled 0111" wilh 
('onsidel'abl(l ell'ort. • 

{)p'iu.~ peI'8uL(.'(ltl~Y is applLrent1y simihlJ' 10 o. ()op/~illl,~ in il~ d('\el. 
CJpllH'lIl tI~ (UI (,gg-Ill.rnd para:-;it(" and Ih(' m!tl('~ of this slwcies al:;() 
LWIUil'(, It IH'(,Ill!lting period of 5 01' (j <1a>'I:', ,\fost or the adults omerg
iIlg from Ih('s(\ te:-;ts and from the ()l'Igillu.l shipnH'tlts wen' turned 
()VPI' to t h(' TpL'dtoL'ial Board in 01"(1('1.' that o. lWI'N'llh~(lt!l8 might be 
wi<l('ly ('ololliz('d in IIn,wtLii. In fUl'th('t, test::; it Wll:> found to ]>lll'IL

l1itiz(' ('Pl'Ilti!id ('np-ilfl!rL bnt not [hU·Il.~ ('u(,Il.I'IJ itw', 
o p;u.~ IIwldi is an impol'tlLnt parasil(.\ of tht' orielltttl fruit fly ill 

.TllVII., Thailand, and FOt'll1()sa, and large t\umbpl~'; \\'('1.'<' propagated 
Oil this hosl ill IlIP qUl1.ritl1tine. room to Jlu'nish n, hre('ding stock for 
the '1'('l'1'ilOl'iltl Hoard, Hc)\\'(w(l,r, (emu,ll' mtlos \\'('t'(> ('ollsidcl'Ilbly 
lowet' thn.ll ill tIt(, illlport('d matt'rial, seldom ftvt'I'nging 0\,('1' 25 per
eN}t; P\'Pll wit h ('Ollt lIltlt'd bl'ee<ling, Limi ted en)('I'g(>I1('(' was also 
obtaitlP<l in t('sts with (', capituta. but !lot with D. ('lI('ul'bi!([(', 

()piu,~ nUlnii from South IndilL produced only lIlal(' progeny Oil 
D, do/'.'wli.y !lud (', (·((pill/fll. and further L't'pt'o(hH'tiol1 was thus impos
sibIl'. A [('.\Y adults of tbt, orientlLl fruit fly parasite ()P;Il,~ tll'i.-WItUB 

f[,om For'll\ostl. also hiled to t'eJH'()d\t(~p on the. .Hawaiian fruit flies, 
Sotn.(\ 1:3 speeies or \'Rrieties oj' 0 piu.s frolll the African 5h ipments 

wPrt', (e:;[('<1 011 the l<w(d (nlit flies, but: only (), plwl'mdigffw eould be 
pl'opagated for more than R single generatIon on e, ('([pilat-a, and the 
eolony ('ventll!dly mil out b('efwS<I of low :female l,tttios, Dmrelop
ment was (,S('.1l h'::;" sfttisfartory as 11 pal'llsit(> of J), dOl',W//is, Tests 
\\'ilh O. "('(tU<ia!uN," O. c(rllrolm' vn.l'.'!, 0, de,<ddf'rutu-'l, 0, ft{.~(>iprnni8, 
(Llld (). fli/iIlN/;; J,l['odm:ed limited numbers of milk Ilnd oe(~aSiOllILl 
fernn.h· prog('ny Oil e. ('([pitl/ta. but only 1 ILIld 2 males of (), ;'c(wdatll,~" 
and o. fu.w'ip('nlli.~ d(welopNl Oil D, (/()'IwaliR, Negative results were 
obtn.ined in s-imilftdests with D, r"llcu,l'bit((.{'. 

AHholigh nUIllN'Otl~ t('st~ w('l'e (!ondl1eted with 0 pius dNi'aleMi8, 
O. jijit'/l.~i,~·. O,/roqqalli, 0, k,'(/.U8Nii. and 0, perkin,~i -from AUSfl'lllilt, 
('ompn,mtiy('ly f('\~" ]ll'ogpny \\'el'p, obln.int'd, nncl thes~' 1\'('1'(, lal':-,rely 
1llftl('~, which d('\:('lop('d only in D. riO'l'NllliN (table IH). Ho\\'pv(W, 

O. J.·i'll/(.~N/i wa~ ('v(,Htl1lLlIy propagatNl 011 ('. f"ltpilll/(f in p;tpHYllS al' 
tlw Tt'ITitorial BOtll'd ins('('ta.ry. Snutllel' t('gts with O. jiji('n.~i,'{ from 
X('-\\" BJ'itnill, X(,\\, ('ILll'<ionia. Ilnd Fiji on both fl'llil fIi(':> gaY(> IH'gll
livp m-mlts. 

BI'h1f [('Hts with Opiu.\' ,\''',inw'I'/ and (), tld('lu'ri \'HT.! fl'()ll1~rindn
Hao pl'odu('pd ouly lL ('\\' llln.lp prog('tly 011 fJ, r/(tI'NtdtH and (t, ('({pi!llta . 

•\1t hough It f(·\\' prog('IlY II rill(' Bl'll'l,il ian (). ('I'I'('I(.~ \Y('n' obI itilll'd 
fronl (', 1'lIlIi/fl/11 tIl(' thnw o[llint' PHI'!lsilt·:; of .1wl.v/J'lplw s]>[l. ill Hm
zil !lnd ~ll'xif'(J \\'1'1'(' (jl)\'iollsly llllilblp [0 ada,pl Ihptll;;(>[ n's t() tlte 
dneirlll fl'ltit flil':{ in rrl~wldi. 
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_\;{ lIotl'd ill tlLl,\p ~I), onlv t hl'PP of thl' llllllly import('<l () pill''i ~Pl" 
I/I/lfl,tld;, lUlf/ltd, ltnd mil; ,.,~i) I'onld 11(' re!u'pd Oll the IIlPlOll flv ill 
lIa\raii tll'spill' l"\;PI'lllpd ltttPlllpls, .\lthollgh tlIP itllPOl'jpd opfitll's 
appal'put Iy 0\ [IJflSill,d ill nil t!tn'(' fruit flip" with about p([l1all'('ndillPss, 
Illo",t of tltPlll \\('1'1' 1I11abip to dt'\'l'\{JP til !),I'/lI'III'/,;f'II, 

1)/,;1/.'< tlll'l"/'/; is a pn'\'iol1::>ly llluh>;-'(,l'iIH,t! slJ!'(,jps oblaim'<l ouly 
frollt .:\01'1 It Hol'IH'o. B('('UUSI' of its tlppar('nt jH'l'l'('l'I'IH'P for !ltll'll,\' 

('III'1I/,/,i/lft. a total or ,Hi t(':-lls \WI'l' l'owlw,tPd with tIll' llH'lou fly in all 
(·tfol'j to l'stnb}ish a bl'P(·(lillg :-;t<H'lc .\It hOlIglt lIpady 1,1100 j)l'o,!.!PIlY 
We!'l' 1'["ll'pd ll'Olll tlH'SP U'sts, ouly Itliollt Ie! lH'I'('('lIl \\'PI'p fl'lluLips 

(it'spilt. ('ollt illlll'll bl'p('(ling tlll'o\1gh s('\'Pntl ,W'Il('I'ltl iOllS, r'~IIl('I'gl'tl!'(' 
frolll tlw ol'igiJUd shipull'nh It\'('l'agl'd ouly :!7.;I PP.["I'PIlt rpmnll'~, 11('r
haps iurii":uiug It n()['[)mlJy low f('mnll' ratio for this !il)('i.·ip~, Ho\\"· 
«\1'1', II !"oHJlj"ipllt lllun!JPl' of both ~(,XP• .; WPl'l' olltainl'd to Hupply till' 
TI'l'ritorial Bourd wit 11 a htrgp (~ult 111'('. (), lliit/lllil i al!io 0\ ipo:;itpd 
l'l'lldily in ('Ull IlI'PS of fJ, dOl'8(tli,~ !lluL {'I ,.,'Iili.~ mpiltl!II, 1lllt only mall, 
PI'!)g!'ll.\' isstll'd t"1'01ll the lat I('I' !in:;t, 

Limited bl'P('(llng tf'~ts with 0P;IlN lW.f/f'lIi froll1 th(, Fiji shipllll'llt~ 
yi('ld('d a f,,\,' pro,!.!Pl1,\' from a 11 t111'('(' () r tItt' JIa wa iian fruit flics, bu I 
1111's!' WPI'I' mosll,v lTltlh's and fnJ'fhl'l' IJI'olHlgal iOll was imlJ()~~ibh', 

II \\1\"; sOOll J'ound tlmt (Jpill.'( 11'I111'1os;, fro1l1 X'ol'lh IIHlin and Cl'yloll, 
was wplI adaptl'd to 1)'II'I(,~ l'IU'llr/,ill/ l ' as n ho:;! though it was orig
iuallv Idl'lIlilil'd It:; (). IOfl(/ir'/lIld'IIIlN, wlii,'h it ('losply l'psPlllblps and 
wiJi,:h ":lllllot tll'\'plop llS Ii 1I1l'lon II\' plll'asiIP. Hl'IJl:odndiol1 or tlJi:; 
"pp"ip" WH:-J: at til'Sl l'nllH'I' limitpII, hllt Ill(' F: J!('IlPI'atioll from nn orig
illal It lUntpd rpll1ah'~ totn,h'd. i1!ie! pl'Og('ny, or whidl .Uipl'I'('('IlI, W('L'(\ 
fplllah's, (hI!' of Ihl'S(' tl'!:>ts~'il'lclp<llt ~o-foltl ilH'J'('asp witb;';1 j.lPI'('pnt 

rpIWlh'~. TIll' pl1\N'gillg :lClults WPI'(' t\ll'l1('(1 O\'('l' to till' TpJ'l'itoJ'inJ 
Board ill ol'dp[' thnt thi.; prOlni~ill!l' lH'\\' llwloll II.\' paJ'ltsitp Illight Ill' 
itll'I'('a..;"d and ('01011 i'l.('\l in Hn \\'nii at tlll' PH l'l ipst p(>S..~ibl(' datp. (), 
w·!t, /,X; fa i It·d t CI <lpn·lop in N, rim'S/Iii.\' hilt :t fpw PJ'OgPl1Y \\'(,I.'P oh
lailH'll ftolli { """pi/tlftl. 

11/'111/11. tl,"'}11 I'; frolll ~(lI't It 111(lia ('Oltld not h(· pl'opagllt('(l Oll any 
(jf till' hll':d i'rllit !Iii'" althollgh (J\'jPllsilioll was olJ:'PJ'\'ptl ill til(' small 
frllits (If Illilfil ii,/ "/1 (":/""'" ill f('slNl hy n. dOl'sa/ix, TIl(' following 
II/,;/j" "pp, :11"0 [ath·c! 10 d('\'('lop in I), do),sl/lis, I), ('U('lIl'bi/{/«, 01' (', 

I'II/,illlla: lOW., I 1'1 pit", J'roll1 Brazil, ("f'III/'/on/i I'n)1\l ~[('xi('(), ('{II'POIII!/

;01· froltl ;-;()wh I tHlill, nnd s(,\"pml 1lIlidl'lllilipd S]lPl'jps fl'OIll South 
.\fl'it·a, I\" ('II Vl\ , awl ~()ltfh ('hina. 

;-;('\ l'1'ltl ",'H'(·h.s nJ' ,..1lial1 lanai pam,.;itP" ill t IH' I'ltlllili('s Eu\ophidlll', 
C,vnipidap. and ElwYl'tidnl'. wlti"h il'~ll('d ill nU'iablp IlltnthPl's f't'Olll 

t hI' fon,jgn ",hil'llH'llt:-:, \\"1'1'(' Hbo i l':-:h,d ('xl Pl)..;jYl'ly Oil till' lo(,;tl 1'11lit 
flip,,; ill HII ('ITo!'t to l'~tabli-;h bt'I'P(lil1gs(clt'k..; rOl'('o]ollizatio\l ill Hawaii, 
:-;itWl' Ihpsp p:ll'll:-:itl's llsllafly ;>Iltpl' tllP /lp!-h of rip!' and d('('aying fruits 
ill ,,[·an·1t or host lnl'\'lH' whic-h HI'P at tlll'kpd din'!'1 b', tp,;ts WI'!"P llslmlh' 
"o\Hlll"!pcI wit h l1aln·d fl'uit flv lalTHI' 1)1' alIar ('111tllJ'(':-: or tltt' cll'siI'P;l 
"'pl'('il';", mt 111'1' t hun wi t It ill fl'st'pcl fl'll it:;.. ' 

.. l"II'./'IIIIIIII·IJIl,yitf itll/i"IIlII 1'1'0111 :-;()Illh India \,,:1'" 1'(,lIc1ily PJ'OJlH' 
lIntI'd iii lat'g!' IHIllIII('l's ;I,'; a IHll'!lsitl' of :III' o)'il'lltni fl'llit fly. ttl 
tlJl' lit',,1 fJ'ial,.. \\ illt illl't,!-tl'd fl'uits 1'(']Il'odlJl'lioll Wlt:- I'llIJlf'l' liluill'll, 
hilI ,\ il'ld" WI'j'l' "()l1sidl'J'al,ly illt[lt'O'"l'd Witi'll I hI' parasit!'s \\'('1'(, pln!'l'd 
wjlh hllkpc\ Ito..;! tarnH'. This para...it!' also dprpio]lpd to n limit('d 
1':'i:ll'lIt ill {', ("'pill/III, hut lIot in !), ('111'/1/,1"',",, 
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( ) fIll!' !Iu'p(' ~[w('ips 0 f 1', It'll-orl i(·/llt.~ impurt (It1r1'0111 • \ fl'wlt, ([({('irida 
Wit:> t\'stl'd lunsl p\.t PII",j \ 1·1 r otl t hI' I hunk/ilLli fnti! !lips 1H'l'lws(1 of' il:> 
IUlIhllalh \\ idn host nUlg!': I )('WloplIlI'nt was l'PRdily oblUblPd ill thl' 
ht.rnw ot both I), r/'J/w,cli.y and (', (·I/I'ilil/II. Illld 1'>P\ Pl'al th()\lsand Ildnl!H 
1'!'llI'pd It.... parllSlll'!"o of Ih(· IlI'WIlIlll fruil lIy 1\'I't'P sllpplil'd to lit!' '1'('1" 

l'itol'iai Board lIlsl't'!ary, .\llllOlIgh T, r/'lrir·idJ! ulso ll\,jposill'd with 
(,<[ud [·I'adim·...s ill !II(\ lal'\lw of N. r/U't(I'I,;',u. 1111 pl'ogl'llJ W\'I'P 
lib! :tiw·d. 

~ilU~{' 1'1 tl'llsli('/IU.~ !liJr/{l'flil/lIl1.~ Jms IOllg (}PPll pslahlisltl'd in Illlwaii 
Its lL pam... i!\, of tll\' Slt\dilt'ITalll'llll fl'lIlt Ity. IIU' t'IIlI'I'gillg lld\llt~ \\P['P 
givPll 10 ,hl' TIH'l'ilorill1 HoltI'd art!'I' Iwid tl'SI!"o slw\\('d thnt Ihis 
slIP1'il';' \\ (m:d also d(\\'(llop ill D, dlllwltI,:,· bUI not ill [J. /'/ll'/(I'h;/Ill', 

T. yiff'(l'r/,'i was lIot id('llt ilipd tllltil Itftl't' tlH' li\ i117 l'IIH-rgpd ndlLlt~ 
hali bPI'll ("1I10Ili:r.pd III I hl\\"ltii wit h till' !ltlt!'l' TI'I/'Il,~/;('IIII.~ SflP. 

TIll' "Yllil'id ilUTILi l'HI'Il~i[(· T",/iJli(J(/l'IIl'illl dill'; was !irsl t'('IlI'('tl 
frow lit!· .\hdaYllll sldpll1t'llts and'iuitiitl l('!'lls sllOlI'ptl tlllL! it would 
,!I·\'I·loll ill nil (bI'PP of' 1111' Icwal fruit flips. I>pn'loplllPllt ,t!o.;() (j('I'UI'I'I.d 
ill IJI'I/.~{Jpltiltl spp•• but 1I0! ill lantH' of IhI' hOll"iP lIy. ~illlilal' l'p:m1!s 
WI'I'I' IlLII'!' obtnillPd with lldl1lt~ 1'1'011\ tlw .\lIsll'lllian shi(lIUPIlIl'i, though 
fl'llI<l\I· l'at 11/'"' \\'1'1'1' ('ollsi-;U'llt Ir low lIml "i.. lclo.; WPI'" oftI'll ,"pdu(,l'd h\' 
SIIJH'!',JaI'a 'iiI hHl, LILI,\·,tl diss'(.(,( j011 0.; s[u;\\('(1 :i t 0 ~() or IIIOJ'(' ('.\'1 Ii piil 
Pggs alltl (ll'llllHl'y IIlI'nl(' )I{'1' host fl'OI1I prolollgpd ('Xposllrps 10 l'X 
f'ps"in- llIUllhpl":> of 1>I~I'nsltl's. 110\\'(\\"1'1", l"I'SIlItS \\'(\t"l' t'onsidpl'Ilbly 
inlJlI'rnpcl I)." t1siuJ,! olllr j 10 III Illll.tl'd f('lIlall'l' 1)('(' 11)(1 11I(!' illsltu' 
Il.l/nI'8uli.y Iltl'\"fw ill Ilg111'ba~(' III1'din wil Ii it :!·day I'XPOSIU'P Il(',.jml. 
'1'111' Ill'S! of sl'n'l'IlI (psts with clill'l'I'{'ttf ('olIlbin!lliotls \,1(,/<1(,(\ ,(./ fpllml(.!'l 
flll,l :l:! lIIah· p('ogl'llV (~)(j IH'l'I'Pllf plll'llsit i:r.ttt iOll') [1'0(1\ ., IIlnJ Nl 
[nutalE's nfll'[' It ·1·,111.\.): ('xposlln', 'rile' IHII"lt:>itl'''' lll!"o odposill'd tllOl'O 
I'Pllddy ill larnw ill 11\(1 Itglll' I'ul! \!I'PS fhau in tl1lkl'd hosl III nap. 

~ilWt· t. ,ll/l'; WIlS t II!' only illtl"odlH'l'd lltl'val parasit!. !llltt (11'.\'1.1. 
OIH'd with aholll ('CJllltl l'I'Htlilll'SS in t'llt'h of flIP lIawHiian [I·ttit fliP!', n. 
Jar'g'E' bl'l'l'dillg slcwk WitS 1l!'I'ulllulnfpd fOl' f\ll,tlIPl' illl'I'PIl:-i(' Iwd lil)['I'I\,
lion. 

Brit·J' t('!its wil II onp or won' 1l1l<!(';S('I·ihl'd spl'1"il's of flIP PIH'yrlid 
gNlI/:-; T'll'/t irU1l'fih'l!1ll.V f 1'0111 ;\l.alll,Va, FOI'.lHOSll, and Thai In /1(1 .r il\1 dl'(1 
lIlosfiv lIud(, pr'ogl'ny from n, rlm'S,"i.'? oul)" llnd ('olllinupd bl'P('dil1g 
Will'! t!tll!> iJllP(~'iiblp: ~iTllillLl" l'('."lults WPl'l' oblaill('d with s('Y('ml 1I11i

Il!·ltfilil·d I'IWYl'lids from thl' Mindanao nIHl .:\ol'!iJ BOl,tWo shipllH'lIls, 
.\ lllllllbt'I""f \'PI'Y sltlallllllidl'1I1 ili£·d spl'I'ips ill til!' flUlIilil's J)illpl'i. 

ilI!W, P,PI'olllllIhlm', Bl'ItI'Olli<iI\(', and ('yllipidll!' fl'Olll 1.1H' ~()lllit flldia 
sltiPlIlI'U!";, \\ hi/'ll (ll'obn.hly (1!'\'('IOPl'lllls pnrasit ('s 'If I Jr(Js()l'iI;/a :llld 
\ILl'iol\s tllUsl'oid DjpI l1t'lt, {'olllnmllll\,nl s IH ! hl~ slri PlllPllts, li'p 1'1' HIso 
(psII'd hrit·ltv ill III!' Inhol'!t(ot'V, Till'S!' Il'sf'" vi(·I.d!'tl 011'" It ('PII" IInll(' 
('vrripi<i" nll!l 7'1'irftop'ri" sp. 'fr-om 1>. d(J}'Sr(jl:~ tlllel jJJ";8(1pil;{a spp.. 
1';'':;111'1'/ r \ (·1 y, 
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TABLE IP,.·-Resul.t,~ of ?'ear'ing tests with imported 1)(l7'(~te8 on 
DUf'U8 d01'8ulh? 

. PUfIIsites emerged 
Pnrllsitl'sp<'ciCl:l Trsls i Femules Host ; 

eon- I u$l'd . pUpllrhl r·-------
____.___,._______:~ct('d I !Ic rcun~d ,F(~mllir ~[ult, 

i, 
llHM'OSlIJAE) '! 

: ,\'ulllber I Kltltlber "'lLm/Jer i N'It/llb(~r Number 
Opilts (J,/rircLntls. . 
Opiwt "raucluLlls" 
tJplllS rompCIISIl/IS ___ . _ - ,. 
()pill$ dl.'('fall'ft.~i$.. _-. 
()pillS fijil.'lI.~is. - -. 
()pius jletr}ll'ri vur.? __ ~o 
{)piu.~ !orIl108(Lnl"~ 
OpUlIl !roggalti 

Opiua /llSI:ipl'rtllls . 

Opius haomi. ~ _- "'" . 

opillS kraussii .. ..0 +" ,,' .,' .., 

()pill'~ 1(}(Iyiraltciulus: 
vur. novuc(llerionicIIS. _+ _ •• _ • 

v!lr. trlil'T1.sis , ' • ,' ••• _ • , _ ' " . 
Opills makii • _ __., _•• _ 
()pw.~ IIIllnti ' ___ • _• _• - _•• 
{)pws perkwlI.i ... _______ ... 
(JpiU8 1'!'rsltiralus _" _. _ , __ •• ". 
{JPPl8 phal'()sliglllll. _... __ • _ __ 
OJii!lS skin(l('ri _... __ • _." _ . 

I1l'LOI'IIl.DAE 

ilr~r(lloneurom!lill indirlwi. _.•• 
']'eirMtil'Jws dUMrilill _.... "", 
'l','lru.,tirhus uijJardianu.~ .• .. - .• ; 

CYNU'WAE 

'l'ryblioyra.rJ!1,Il darj .. . - . _ •• , _, 
CytlipidlW ~ ,,+ _. _ - " - ,·,-i 

t::-I('Yln'U>AE \ 

Tal·hinCll.'pTl(IOIl$ Hp. _". ___ - _•• 
EIll'yrtid!\(' sp, .,, __ ._, _."+ 

I ::iN<P5 undl't!'rmin!:'ci. 

lu1 174 4,270 81 26 
9 : 

11 I 
51 

161 
6, 3ilO ; 
5,Ov8 

0 
205 

51: I, lOa 
4.1' 76(3 

5 ! 40 

2],702 
l3, 151 

li2a 

20 
5 
0 

79 ". 
S 
8 I 
S ' 

1, a60 26,7l1)
72], S]4 I. 

ISO 11, 242 • 
28 a, 250 l 

798 
0 
0 
0 

;; I :: ;~; ;;:~i I ;i;

39 I 494 12,001! 540 
13 78 5, 881 0j 

29: 282 10,779 17 
70 4, aas 55, 94] 298I 

31 410 . 14,954 I 4 
6 107 1, 522 1 0 

\ I I 
a4 II (6, 165i112, 185,____ •• __ 
:HjLN,~W7)1 3,7:30 ; ... _____ 
all (46)1 256 i-------

1 I ! 
100 1 3. 764 ! 20, 602 I 807 

'J t 6 I 1,785! o - • , I 
I! i ) 

1 
8i 1 (95)1 
3 1 (L5): 

1 
661l 

(j4 
las 

1 
3, 121 

2 
2 
1 

3, ~; 
1,549 

76 
705 

6, 441 
79 
30 

\1 (20,872) 
1(5,129) 

1 (L09) 

1,763 
4 

I (a(3) 
1 (12) 

1 Inl'lu(!pd sC'\'('rul unici('utifif:'d sppdes of Pllt'udelll:oila find Cothona.~7)is. 

St'g'ltt i \'fl ['('suIts \\,(,1'e obtained 
wit It fhe f()llt)\\"in~ p!tl'tlsites: 

Brtlf!On tle/r-/lel'i 
(j pitt.~ WW-Nf /'1'p/tfU' 
{Jp;u-~ l1 rtf/I'd./'! i 
II /tiUN II rj,wl m(,'( 

(Ipiu.'( bn,,:'ti 1 
()"lw:I i'tlrplJ'lnyitU! 
()piu.'! f'('I'l"It.'1 
Opius (;O'/UXJlor YIl,rd 

in rearing tests on J)(Wus dmwaUs 

()P i u...~ ('{'((.wlore! i 
()pitt,,! lull((U'({,yi 
0l'ill,"! gijJanlii 
()pill.\' (I'ldemi 

()pill8 filip. (~o. AfdeIL, Kellya., So. 


('him\. ) 

J','i<'!LO/YI'l<L Bp. (So. India)

HltUicoptei'{t sp. (So. LlClia) 
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TABLE 19.-Res'ults of 'rear-ing tests 'with impO'i'led pamsites on 
Ceratitis capitata 

J f i I
j Tests ! ; Host Parasites emerged
ParliSite species 	 I COIl- IFemales i puparia '[___-;-___ 

! ducted ~sedI reared I I
1 ; I Felllale I Mule 

----------------1 	 'I 
BRACONlDAE I I l ; 

f Nltl/lber I Number' iVul/lber ! ,Vumber Number 
Opius anyaleti ,,  '" l 
Opius "caudulu.~" __ ." _ " •• -. . _, 
Opius cereus. _  ) 
OpillS compen"un8" -" - _ ,,_ .... _I 
OpiU8 con~olor Vllf.? __ ." , __ "" 
OP£Il,~ de81lieratu8 .. " - _. 
Opiusjietcherivllr.?. . 
OPLll8 jOr1lIOSanll8___ I 

~ 1 
10 ! 

6 
3 
7 
2 ' 11 
<1 i 

2~ ;
68 'I 

U5 I 
3H; 

102 I 
50 r 

5) 
60 I 

~4;!
4, H9_ ! 
3,357 I 

752 
,2,291 

762 
ISO 
5115 

0 
0 
4 

32 
0 
1 
() 
5 

72 
<19 

1 
2!) 

4 
1 
2 

20 
OpiU8 jUllcipennis... . '1(, 1!J,' 
Opill8 (JtJIardii" " _.. - 10 . 
Opi-us hClyenL__ ... ... 7 I 
Opi ll8 ·incisi"" '...... 5 ! 
Opius lonuicaudatu.~ .. -.. ...... .. 61, 

vur. malaiensis._ ""..... '"'' I 5 
var.nouacaledoTliculi • ... _.. ., .. i !) 
Vllr. lail'n$·is • ... __ . l!i 

Opiu" lIIakii. _.. " ' .... "" •• 1 8 ! 
Opill8 manii. ,,- ..... '... .1 7 . 
Opius oophiluli. , • _. _ ••• ,.. • _ . ! 6 I 
Opill8 per.,ulcatll.~_ 4 I 
Opiltll pblPJostigma. , . _I 3g i 
Opiu8walenli. __ .. - - _ . _., . !'. _ ! 

't4!). 4, 917 
38 I 3, 358 
27 1,391 
56 I 410 

170 i 820 
2!i6 I 838 

87 2, 021 
13H 1, 180 
100 1, 133 

27 1,336 
418 I, lA3 
153 641 
574 6, 098 

40 !l4 

I 

tJ 
0 
3 
0 
0 

12 
14 

2 
14 
0 
4 
!i 

100 
J 

14 
18 
7 

12 
I 

84 
4J 
79 
38 
16 
46 
05 

4!ifi 
7 

Opius uandenboschi. • . _." 8 540 913 51 153 

AceraloTleuromyia indicum... 
1'elra.~tichu8 dCLCicida •. _ 

I 
..I 

~ ,.. "< t 

4 
3 

I 

I 

(250) 
(109) 

265 
101 

I (!i0) 
I (257) 

CYNIPUlA.E 

Trybliourapha dac·I." • ". _ 13 397 811 <1l 125 

Sexes undetermined. 

N"egn;tive results were obtu,ined in re11rillg tests on (ie'mtitis c(I]>itata 
with the following parasites: 

Brtl.('O'n jlet('/U"rl Opiu.<; fijien~~i.~ 
{)piu.~ IlIUldf'f?phae {)piu.~ 1)("I·kitt.~i 
() pill.~ rarpO'lJlyiaf' ()piw; ,"kinn{')'i 
() pill.~ r7'tlll'j'O'l'(li ()piu.~ spp. (So. Afrieu) 
() P;Il,~ dN·l'ld('I/-.~i,'1 
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T.\BLE g(J,-RI',<mZt.~ of rem'ing t('8t8with imp01·ted p(L1'(l,y.ites on 

Ihu'U8 (,lU'urbitae 


.....-.~.. - ..- ......~--.'--..•-..,-,--...---.-------,..------- 
'1'1'StS ! Host I' Parasites Nuerged

Parasitp species COll- 'f'(·mah·s I puparia .__.______,_ 
ducted uspd i reared 1 , I 

_...... _ ..~_._,___ ..____i 

I 

_____: tl?pmalt'.~~~ 
altAI '0 '<'I II AE 

; Sumber' Su.mber Number! N1Lmbcr ,\'l£1n/}'r 
(Jpw:, angalplz 41i. 4,20 , 4a.8!l5 . 851 I G, ', (."I 

I)In1/$ IwUI'n! 1 , 'i, 275 0 I ;1; 
()PWf! lCalfr,'ti 2a:· 4U4 : 15, 005 544 I t'.'in 

10. 300 11. 081 84\ 
.-. ,_.I~.__._-

Xega.th'e- rpl-Iult::; wpre obtained in rearing te.sts on [Ja('u.~ (,1If"lIl'bitlt{' 

wit h t Itt' following IJttl1t",ite~: 

/J /"II'{'/I illl,lu'r; ()ph{.\' l..'MllNNii 
IipiuJ< 1[J1I{.~ti'f'phllt' ()pill,' l()n[I;"'lud"tw~ 
{J P;/lI, ffl';"'I/ftIl8 ()pill.\· /on[lir·ulldatu... mallliengis 
{J p;II,~ "'tl'/lIllIlyill(' ()pill.' 10llqi(,lIudlltuN 
{Jpill." ",'mulaftu,;" 110 1"ll'ill~'don ;('It.~ 
{J pill.x (.( 1" Il.~ (}pi/lx muld; 

()pjll'~ "(0111" ',"'(1lR fI piu.~ oophiillR 

I Jpi//.'.. "I',{II'!oi'fli ()pill.'! puwlll(,lltll'~ 

r)ph"" 1/1 f ",'/01 . .,;1'1 () }lilt.'! plltlf'ostigma 

(J pill,~ thsidt'J'''.II/.~ ()pius .·;/• .'innel'i 

() pillx ii, I,-It!'r; Ynr. '? () phlx "'I1Z(li'lIb08{'hi 

IIpill," !IJI'll/fJ"'tIllIS ()piu.'( :-;pp. (~(l. ~\frica, 


IJpi/lx !rm!r/'lffi ~o. China) 

flpi1(.~ full" Il'i(!li A ('I'rlifol/l' II1'0Jnyhl indi"'tl'ln 

I) pill." /1/.';(-;pi nni.~ l'rtrwdi('hlt8 dlld('idu. 

fJpiu.• f':"""(l/i l'rtl',[."tirlWH flijflfl'dimws 

()pi1/X hwi.,l 1',/{·MntlcplltlgllH sp, 


Observations on Biology of Introduced Parasites 

Bril'f I'Illllpal'l.\tiw stl1cli('::; W('t'l' eOlulw'tNl with s('\"('l'!tl of the illtro
chwl'd s}lPpjP"; to <It'tf'rminl' Ill(' salipnt f!'lttnl'(,::; of thpir biology und<.>l' 
llwal f'OIl!litioll~, and to ('()lUpar'p thP$(l with thp :J:fNlitt'rranNUl fruit 
fly }lllrnsitl's fOt'llH'rly ::;tudh.'d in ('onsiclPl'Hhll:' dptail by l'pmi>ertoll and 
'Yillad (J!J 1. .\il attempt wus tHad!;' part ieulltrly to di~('(n'('l' mol'
pholo~i..;d "!ml'lU'lN'l' tillt! might lw uspd· to Bl.'llaratl- the primary 
hu'nu' of till' psttthlished ~\Jalnyan IJphf." sp[I. in li('ld ::;mdies o:f t hE'se 
Illll'll-.itp:,>. 

f Jpi II.~ 1rmfli"'lIIdiltu.~ val', Jl/,d'li(,IlNI,\' Full.~-Th is SpN·jps wa~ l'Ntdily 
pmpaJratpd tl,., II pam::;itp of Ill£' ori!:'lltlll fruit fly amI was the th;;t to 
bPI'flIlW pstabli"'!lPd in llawaii. whl'l'!:' it atttlc'ks lUostly s('C'ontl- and 
third·instlll' hu'YltP, {I1trtil'tllndy tltosp infE'stlng nU'ltt~l'e and f!tHen 
huits, TlU' hioloJrY nnd iml11at nre stages of this parasite wet'I..' found 
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to 1)(' \.'Pt'y l"imihu' to (host· of ()ph.I.'! (/Jit(('/t,(.'l/I.{ I fl'llollt ('\lUll'rOll ItS 
de:·wribt·d by PPlllbpl'toll tlml "'illanl. ' 

TIlt' lll'\",;- d~"HJsitl'd l'gg or fl, /oll[lirf//l(/Jlfll.'( vnl'. J1/il/'(/I'/I.~iN is 
slightly Sllllllll'l' thall Ihal of (), tr!/olli. 1l\("'lIgillg about D.::;) llUl\. ill 
Ipugth, but is. otht'l'wisl' Identbtl ill shap('. ,yjlll It (Ii:-;I tlW! lluttllllrilln 
at Ntdl t'nd, It ttlliO s\\'l'lls (·()lll{idl·rt1.bly dlU'illg tl1l' itwlIllllt iOIl (lPI'jO([, 
hp('()l\Iillg aboul O.!i[j .lUlll. IOllg by (l,li 11I1t!. Ilt its gn'll.ll':-lt "idth jUl{t 
pI'iol'lo Pl'losioll, WIH'1l till' (h'n'loppd Plllln'.,'o is (·I!•.l.dy dis('PI'ldhll'. 

As in () pill.'! tl:lfoIlJ, 111(1 tlil{tilwt irl' prillllU'Y lann POSSl's:-.ps H largC', 
lumvilv S('\l'l'otilwd and 1)\'()\\"lIish lwa!! bP1U'iug stl'ong si('khLshllPl'd 
llllWdihl~s., a .jJail' (!f soft {lIl shy ttPIH'll\lagl'.s. 011 til!' \'l'nll'll! SlIl'!UI'l\ 
of t lw Ill;,;! t IOI'IU'((' S<'gllwut, aul! II gl'l;u IIlOlls -it'f'I)snl UlPIIIi>J'IUIl', 

(·(lII,..;islillg or lttl'gP ('plls with p['oJl1illPlII 11l1I'Ipi, wIti(·ll. ('lings to tIll' 
\Pllll-!' oj' (lw IIpldy hllt('IJ(ld lal'\'l\. (fig, ~ • \ ). Tltp)'(' j" a l:'io a pHi I' of 
loothlik(· proj('<'fiolts rOl'fning !t bl'Ottd l' Oil tIl\' alltl'l'O \l'llt 1'111 hl'ad 
II IlLl'gill, It lillII'll stlllllll'l' "('llInd "(oolh" hl'llIg appal'PIII only whpl! 
(lIP (")\PI' gIlts.", is stl'OllgIy dppl'l·s.-,pIi: It pail' or !"loft alltl'llllltl papill:w 
llIH)\"!' tlu- lllout h; a nwy si.llIple eiosl'd I nU'lll':t1 SystPlll: uwl lllillllt(' 
l·olm·lps,..; S('llw, l'il:lil,il' ouly at high llI11glli/iclllioll, OIl tIn' mouthparts 
llllli :l1l(l'llItal', !Ill' thOl'lwi(' 1\ PP('lltIagl's, alld along thp 11I.t (IrH I llllll'gins 
oj! t III' body :'il'g'I.lll'llls, us silo,,"l1 ill Jiglll'l' ~;\., 'l'hl' larnt apIHu'Pllll,r 
Imtt'ht,,, I,)' ,..lrHight l'lIing I Ill' body, (hils hl'illging tlw s('ll'l'otizl'd lwad 
ltud l'ollglil'lIl'd "tail" SflgllH'llt llIto ('ouilwl wilh thl' S('I'osulllll'llIbl'lllW 
and dlOl'ioll. .\t this slngl' 111(, luna llI(,HSlll'l'S fronl 0,7.1 to \.()IJ mill, 
ill lpugl II It11(1 is nwy IH'j in', hut soon b{I('OllH ~ quill' sl ug~ish lis til(' 

[·'It.IIU;:!. :\'t'\\ly-!tIUdll'([ prilU!lI'.\' lanul' oj' ori!'utul fl'ull fly pllrll:;:iI(·~. A. 
iJpillg Ill/lflit'llurlullllf i'llI', IIItll(Li/·/l.'ti.~ 1"1111. I :-<['I'II."lll IIJI'Ulhl"lllll' n'UIO\plI \'I'll 

tt'all~' In .. 110\\ hnd;\' slrlll'!,lIl'I'"S). B. TIt'ad of 0/1/1/•• Iftllt/f'IlIJllgdli "llO\\'iJl~ 
tlwuth (1m"". ( .. () /lil!.~ 1'(lIL(lI'nlJ(),~dd· Full. D. 7'QflJlil,!)ru pllfl. flu/'j\\, t'll!. 
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body swells with ingested food. SuperIlllffierary lan'ae are eliminated 
by cltnnibalistic attack during the active period, as with O. t'I'yoni, 
llnd some of the competing larvae of O. t-andenbo8chi are also killed 
in this mallller (35). The serosal membrane begins to degenerate 
SOOIl after eclosion and only small fragments are found clinging to 
the thoracic pseudopods of engorged larvae. As in other species 
of ()ph/"~ that have been studied, hU'val development never proceeds 
be1.'0ncl the flrst instal' until the host has formed its puparimn. 

The primary IalTae of 0 ph[.,~ jl)l'm08anll,~ and O. wate1'8i could not 
be distinguished from O. longicaudatus val'. 7JwZaiensis despite very 
close examination, indicating that these species in the longi.cauciatu.8 
"complex" are extremely similttr in the lalTal, as well as adult, stages. 

Three members of the () pius lon[Ji('a.lld(/tu,~ "complex" from areas 
htwing lower winter temperatures exhibited a definite larvaJ diapa.use 
when propagated in Hawaii. These were O. longic((;udatU8 val'. nov(l.
(,1//edonil'u8 from New Caledonia, O. jOl'm08(/nlt.~ from Formosa, and 
O. tl'lltasi front North Inclia. A similar phenomenon was previously 
reported by Pemberton and Willard (f39) for O. tlyoni from Australia 
and O. jullaU'llyi from Africa" 

Many mature larvae of 0 .longicalldatll.~ val'. n(yl1a('aledoniC'Il.~ reared 
on the oriental fruit fly entered diapause in .July and August, the 
winter season in Ne,w Caledonia, the ma,jority producing adults about 
(j months ltttel', itlthongh a few remained in diapallse a. full year. 
An estimated ~.:2 to 75 percent of the matul'e larvae of O. j01'lno8([.n'll~ 
also entered .diltplnISe when propagated on the same host during the 
winter months, the percentage gra.dua.lly decreasing to 8 or 10 percent 
in April a,nd early May. About 88 percent of the winter-bred 
diapausing jortnOS{Lnll8 larvae produced adult pn,rasites during the 
ensuing 6 months, though some 10 percent required 6 to 12 months, 
n,nd the remainder issued up to 15 months from date of parasitiza.tion. 
Approximately 22 percent of O. ?.o(ltersi mature la.rvae went into dia
pn,use when reared on melon fly in .January, about one-third emerging 
as adults in March [mel April, and 60 percent during :May and .June . 
...\. few aelults continued to emerge until mid-October for a maximum 
larval cliapause o:f \) months. Experimental exposure to low tem
peratures (36 0 to 500 F.) for about. 2 weeks appreciably shortened 
the dormant period. 

The occurrenCe of a, larval cliapause should enhance the survival of 
these species at higher elevations in Ha,waii, where fruit fly develop
ment is retarded by cool winter temperatures, but it may be deleterious 
to them in lowland areas where their hosts eontinue b:--eeding during 
the winter and the dormant. pa,rasites would be exposed to predation 
:for longer periods. Since the oriental fruit. fly and melon fly are 
primarily lowland pests in Hn,waii, this hRbit may be more detrimental 
than beneficial to these parllsites. 

Opiu.g l'((nde1l.boschi Full.-The egg of O.vandenboschi is consider
ably longer and very different in shape from that of O. longicaudatl.l8 
(.J4-), ancl s\\'el1s only sligh tly before eclosion. The primary larva. 
is also readily distinguislHLble by its eli fferent shape, llonsclerotized 
and eolorless head with internal yellowish tentoriRI ridges Rnd unique 
oml structures, the ubsenC'e of t110raciC' pseudopods, body setae, and 
serosal memlmu1l' Uig. 2 H and C).. The mandibles are shorter and 
broader nt the base than those of other Opill.~ spp. previously studied. 
There is only 011e prominent central ;;tooth" on the anterior head 
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margin just below the mandibles, no e\'ideuee of n, tracheal system, 
and the alimentary tmet terminate;; in an elllnr~ed globose proctodeum 
plugged with delieate colo/'Iess ti;;sne. It i::; also illt'eresting to note 
thltt the nen'e cord lieH along the, ('()nn~x si(le of the body, usually 
rega.rded as the dorsum, indicating that thi" ~idl' may actually be the 
ventral sudaee, although tIll' henrt or (\or:-'al \'essel ('oule! not be loeated 
to pro\'e this point. 

'When first hatched, the primary lar....a memml'eH only about 0.:-3:2 
mill. in length but ill(TeaHeS to lH,l,trly l.tl nllll. bpforl' Illoulting. Thp 
dlWl'loplllellt of sUperll.lI111e.rary larl"tlC, and o('cllsiollnlly ep;gH as well, 
i;; pn'\'eIltP(l by a toxil' Ol' physiologil'al reaction initiated by the 
hatching of the firs! ll'll'va, mtller thlln through aetunl eombat, as 
with O. longicIludlltu8 (,34). Apparently this species sometimes at
tain;; tIll' seeoncL instal' Jwfol'e. its IlOst hns formed the pllpariulIl. 

()pillS oophil1l8 Full.-Although the egg of O. oophilllN is very dif
ferent frol11 th!tt of O. 1'I17u/enbo8(,/zi (33), the primal'y lal'\'ae of these 
SPP(·jps eould not lK' ~parat('cl even \\'hen Htudied intensively under 
high lllagnifiC'lltioll. It is thuH appal,;ntly identical to that shown in 
fig, ~ 13, and C. A bl'id "tudy of the later instal'S ~t1so failed to show 
any obvious dilfer('.nees between tl1('se. t\\"o parasites, The. males of 
both o. oophilu.'l and 0, /'Iln(/I'/lbos('hi were found to require It 5- to 
6-c1ay pJ"ernf,ting period before the spermatozoa are ready for discharge 
and ('opulation is attempted ('21), This c1isl'()\'ery greatly facilitated 
the propagat ion 0 f these parasites, 

() piliN ill(-i,'{i Sil\-.-Vel·y little is known cone(~.rnillg the biolob"Y of 
this pamsite b<.'(\!1.llse. of its genera.l scarcity and lack of importance in 
HtLwtdi. Ho\\'(;wer, il has been recovered in fair numbers from sllla.1l 
host fruits, particularly those of moek orange, Phi7((delph1l.~ sp., on the 
Fnivcrility of Hn.waii eampllil, Its short ovipositor apparently pre
>,ents it. from reaching many of the. host lan-ae in larger fmits. 

The primary larva of 0 ph(,~ 2~lld8i was found to be identical to that 
of O. fletrlwri as figured and described by ,Yillard (:37), and is thus 
quito simil:tr to O. longi(,llur/atIl8 va.l'. mlllllien..~i8 (fig. ~.A) except. for 
its mOl'e distinct tracheal system, quadrate head, and the narrower and 
more rounded "n" formpd by the ventrn1 eepha1ic "teet h." O. inc-i,s-i 
was first identiHed as jletl'/tel'i and there. is still some question as to 
tlu,it' ~elHtntte. i(lentitip.,> despite YN'y different host pl'eferen('p~c;. 

'l'lyblio{/J·(/l'lw,c!(l("nVeld.-Thes<.' cynipids huv(' very thin, laterally 
('oIllpre~s('d bo<1ie.s. whi('h help them to penetmt(' decaying fruits in 
s(\H.reh of host larvae, the hairlilm ovipositor being ('oiled within the 
fhttpned ahdomen like lL wat('h spring. 1Yhen fully extended, the 
ovipo;;itor is l1E'arly liS long as tIl!' b()(l.y and l'Plrladmbly flexible, en
ahling tllO parasito to probe in all diwdions until a host is lo('nted. 
This was readily ObSel'\'Nl through tl1(\ petrip dishps as tlIP pnrasil{'s 
prol)('d in tl1(l agtn· l1IediuJ1l. '1'11('. ppdi{'plla(p ('gg is then depositNl 
internally \\,11('['(' it undprgo('s ('ollsidprable enitlrgPIllPut Iwfol'(, pro
ducillg fhp pP('l1liar eu('oi1i[nl'm primary lal'nl shown in fig, 2D. This 
lnrY(1. is silllilar to tlH)s(' of ot1l('1' Eu('oilil1ae in gpl1t'ral morpllolol(Y, 
jloss('ssillg all ('longatt' head, thrl;'{' pail'S of long slender ventral ap
lH'IHlng-es on tl1(\ tilo!'a{'i(' s('g'nll'nts, and a promin(,llt ('auda bearing a 
,.;ing-If; \'PItt ml protlliJprat[('(' l>H~nlly and minlltl' ('olol'l('ss setae apically. 
Tlw anus O[lPIl;; (lorsnll.'r' llPHr till' bast' of thp ('awln from \\'hieh it is 
s<'pllratt'd by It swollt'n sPgllJell t ",ith Y('ntml ,;('al('lik(' ('oITttgatiolls. 
There I::; no dis('ernible trac·heal system or lanral mnnclibles. The 
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TlE'wly-hat('hed larva nlE'asnres about 1.0 mm. in total length, and is 
((Ilitl' tu'tive lIntil the body be('OmNl clistelHled with illge~ted food. 

In tlw Sl't'OIHt inslM' thl' cll..nda is greatly reduced n.r.(l simplified, the 
thoral'il' appt'uda,!!('s IUl\'H disappeared, fhe head "dHl body segments 
bp(,())IlP l)l'olulel' awl it':;''' diU'erentit1tt·d, and th1:' Inl''m hftS snm1\ though 
(lpfillite IlHLndihle:>. The IYIHt lll"l' larva. bears uille pai I'S of fn nctional 
Bpiraeles Oil s(~gll1ents ~ to 10, htrgl' lateral sW('llings on. m03t. of the body 
se,!!IIl('nt~, aTl(l prominent hidentatt' Illtwdibles with melanized t.ips. 

~Iw{'ial Btudi('s ami (lis.'icctio\)::; also showed tlmt 1'1'ybliogmplw. (/a(Ji 
(',Ulllot <i.en'lop as aitypN'parasite through ()l'iu.~ sPI>· 

ANrlJfmw/u'om!/ifl indif'1l1il ~ih'.-All account. of th(', biology oJ this 
small, gregarious Pillophid has hel'1l IH'('sented by Sih'estl'i (.J()). TIlt' 
adults t1llttp 'mel the f~\IlH\h\ is abll' to oviposit imnwdiatp1y after PHwrg
ing from the host· pupariulll, seeking out fruit fly larnll'. by cntering 
hl'eaks in l'ipt~ and (h'<'llying fruit. 011('(' thl.' ()vipm;itor ig inserted, 
til(' f('nmlp !t! low::; herself to be draggpd illto tb(, pul P by the burro,ying 
host lan'a, sOJlletinlt's being tmp[)l\d th(llVin Idtel' depositing (t num
bel' of egf.-TB. fhwelopnH.'llt. is completed ,yithin tlte fly puparium, from 
1 to ;):lac!ults (ltVl'l'agl' lx'(\ adults) enl\~l'ging from each pupal'ium oJ 
IlL(' oriental fruit fly. In laboratory teBts, only 16 percent of these 
pnpfll'ia yielded !\lore tlHln :~() it. indi("um e[teh. The sex rttLio It\'er
aged ~.iJ: 1, the felllttlE'H pl'('dominating. 

•\n experiment was ('ondnete.d to determine the. result. of larval com
petitionlJl'tween OpiliB and. L.kel'flto·nel~l'()mllia indi{"lmL A large num
her of mulu!'\.' ol'ienral :fruit fly lRl'vne. pnwiously exposed to laboratory 
parasitization by O. "ilndenbosnhi were <lidded illto two equal Jots, 
one being exposed to o\'ipositing i1. indicu/fl ilnd the other held as a 
eheek. Ho\\'eyt:l', A. indif"uJn n.ppnrently developed only:n those hosts 
not already inha.bited by () pillR Inn'ne, as inclielltecl by the greatly re
duced er)lergenf'P of llclult fruit flies from that lot, and the a,lmost 
identi('al pamsitiztltion by (). !'andellbo8rhi in both series. The a,ppar
E'nt inabihty or A. lndicllm to (,0Jnpete suee('ssfnlly with the introduced 
opiinE's probllbly limits its opportnni.ty to become effectively estab
lish('d in Hawaii. 

1'etl'({.~ti('hug spp.-The biology of 7'. dacicida jR similar to t.hat of 
1'. qitl(lf'(/iullU.'t (;2/7), both species developing readily as parasites oJ 
t.1lt'.' oriE'nta.1 \tnd :MeditetTiUlNln fnlit flies, but not of the. melon fly, 
except' that git!fli'di((JI/l.~ ('an (h'n~l()p in the latter if it is first; parasitized 
by () phlR tfelrhel'; 8i1\', The method of host attaek and gregariolls 
lalTal drvp1opnJell(. is a.lso similar to that described for Aceratone~l1'o
til ]IiI! illrli('nlr/. F p to no aclnlt 1'. d({('icidu were reared 'from gingle 
oriental fruit fly puparia, but the a\'eragl.' \\'~lS abont 10 per host. 

'1'111' 1'(,,,,1\1t of lan'ttl ('Onl11e.t ition between 1'etra.~lic1Ill.~ spp. ami the 
opiille par":;;ites of [)(i('U8 d01wah~ was not lllyest.igatec1, hut. ,Yillnrcl 
and Ml\~()n (:/8) {'onnd in studies with ('('mtilis ('{1pit((trl that although 
::;ome of thp 1'. git!arrlialll/.q hll"\'lle were killed by solita.ry Opillg lan'ae 
heron'. tIll:' latter <lied of stal.Tution, onl\' Tetl'l/.~ti('7wR snrvived. The 
situntiol1 was tIlPrPl'ore the reverse of tltat rp[loded lll'.rein for Are7YI
to" ('/(1'0 1111/ ill imli('ll 111. 

Mass Production of Fruit Flies and Parasites 

III tIl(' (,arly (lilY::; of thl' (hwe,loplllellt of the bio1og-ica1 control 
projP<'t. WlH'Il inc'oming- shipmE'lIts ofhnit fly IThlipria1 WPI'(~ limited 
in qllantify, thp hrp('cling of thl' parasites at thE'. Territorial Board 

http:solita.ry
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itls('('ta.ry, amI somewhn.t later at the.C.8, Department or Ag-ricultm'e 
insectrLL")" was [Leeornpljsht~d by the use of field-collected, infested 
fruit:;, mrLinly guava, ('er't.lLin of the in~ported parasites soon be
eame ,tbundant. in th~~ fieW, however, and the pe.r:centage of para
sitization Wtt:; :;0 high that snell nHtterial proyed llnsuittt.ble for in
seetuq lise beeMlse of competition between the parasite st~lge..c; already 
pn;~;ent in the hU'Val\ ill the fmit [Lull those of the speeies being
propagated. 

As in many similar lll'ojel'ts, the key to mass produetion of the many 
plLntsitl'l sped\.'s being imported was the development of methods for 
production of tltl' ho::;t inse('t itself in gl'eM numbers and at low eost. 
lIfnru('ei nnd Clanc'.y tiM) found that Hn ngtu'-hased medium, following 
the Texas Droi>ophilu fOl'lnula, provided the essential dietary require
ments of the orient:t.1 fruit fiy, the .\feditelTunen,n fruit fly, H.tlll tlw 
melon fly_ Th(, ltgttl' eontent of the medium needed to be adjusted to 
pr'm';,k tL suitable phy:;it',tJ enVil'Ollll1Nlt for parasit(, oyipo::;ition, 

Maeda, Hagen, and l!'inlley (;2,1) developed It highly satisfaetol'Y 
medium based, with J))()(li!i.eltt.iollS, on one pre\-iously found suitahle 
in the. l'earinl! of the, EUropean ('orn borer, This modified nlPdiunl 
('ontaillt'(l s('werttl ingL'e<lients Int'king in the one previously mentioned, 
Both of thesl~ nwclin,) !t()\\'(\ver, [n'ovl'd to be too expensive ror the 
produetion of fruit flies Oil the scale t'equil'ed. 

In the early st,age~-; of the progmlll, blended Hubbard squash had 
been used successfully in the rearing of fruit fly larvae, but the l'e
snlts wete erratic, To remt'dv this situation a foL"t,i fleel carrot Hlt'dilllD 
was developed by Finney (7;;) that \I'as inexpensive, very stable, and 
po~'S('ssed of highly f1lVomblf.' physieal pl'opedies, It eOllsisted of 
blended canor fortified wittt Dl'e·wel"s yeast, 2N HOI, and Butoben, 
the latter e'()flstituent serving to suppress the gro\\,th of Imdesirable 
molds and exotic yeasts. 

'rhe above medium, plaeed in retLring pans to it. depth or Itt. least 1 
ineh, provided it. surface film of liquid of such consistenc,Y that the 
young fruit fly 1arvn,e, could mil!l'ILte freely Over it. The channels 
made by the feeding larvne tended to remain open, thereby permitting 
feeding to t!H" bottom. level of the PI\Jl as they atht.ined greater size, 
One tmit (20n x 13" x 3") containing 3,200 cc. of the medium, in 
whieh Rpproximatcly 21,O()0 fruit fly eggs were introduced, would 
yield about 15,000 fnll-grown hrvlle, wrhile this mediulll proved 
highly satisfactory fo!' production of the ot'iental fruit fly and the 
MecliternmelUl fruit fly, it was !lot so for the melon fly, which could 
not tolerate till' Butoben, Yrithollt that mold inhibitor the sudllce 
would srum over and the medium detetiot'ate J:x>fore lal'ntl develop
ment: \\'118 completl'. 

A later modifieatiot1 Oil the ealTot medium is 1'<:>porle([ by Christen
son, .Mat'da, and Hollown.y (1), who found that dehydrated carrot 
Wits Snp(lr-jo[' to fresh ('anat in sc\'eml respects and, on It cost basis, 
was mOI:e 1'('ollomic(LJ. 

In additio!l to the (!t'\rp]opmellt of the IHl'vnl food llll'dia thflt h~l\'C 
been mentioned. it was found by Hagen and Finney (::3::3) that the 
feeundity of the female fli(.'s ('ould be gl'(mtly inel'eased by the addition 
of eertain food slLpplements to their diet::;, thus contributing fnrther 
to e('OLlOllli('al production. .\ rOJ1ltllercilti enzymatic' protein, hydroly

http:itls('('ta.ry
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sate or yea,st, addetl to honey or sucrose, not only shortened the pre
oviposition period but brou,!!ht about tt eOl1sistently hi,g:h len~l of egg 
PI.·o<ill<'tioll throughout the life of the fiil'S, much higher tha,n that 
obtaine<L with other fonds. 

TIll' abov!:' methods for 111ftSS produetion of the fruit flies solved the 
problem of providin,g: tlle ba~ stock of adults for S{'ve!'nJ pro,g:l'lul1S, 
l!lt'luding tha.t of }mnLSite propagation, which required large numbers. 
For thD la.ttl'r wOl'k, however, vtlriou<; modifiC·:ltions had to be made 
in the handling of the lal"\Tae to obta.in. maximum o\riposition by the 
ma.ny Plu'!k<;it(> species being propagitted. 

Illitw.lly, in th~~ rN~ring of severa.l species of OphiR !-irst imported, 
infested gtHLVas were used at the C.S. Department of Agriculture insec
tary to tt>st tlw adlLptabilit.Y of the different species to the orient~lI fruit 
fly. Full-grown, grl'en wild f!"tlits wen' collected, helc.lulltil they be
gun to ripen, lllld then exposed to the flies. Odposition was facili
tated uy extl'llsive punetnt"ing of the skin of the fruits with a needle. 
F~xp()snr(~ to tht\ para..<;ite-s was tLt different time.q [lofter fly oviposition 
to tdJow for ally variation that mig-ht exist in the stages of the host 
preferred for odposition by the different plll"llsite species. :Melon 
fly cultures in ripe em'llI".l>el"B, llnd MeditNTltnean fruit fly cultures 
in ripe papaYHs, wnre Illaintn.ined by essential1y the same teclmiques. 

Chong (OJ has <leserihee! briefly the methods employed at the Ter
t"}torial. Hoard i~1scctttry ill ~h~ pr<?duc~i()n of the seve~RI million ,Pam
sltes of lH speCle.':) and nlrletlcs for held release agiUIl&"t the orIental 
fnth fly. Papa.yn. fruits, ilnLi1:lble tlll'oughollt the year in Hawaii, 
were. used in thiH pl"Ogmm. Eight or 10 firm mature green fruits 
were placed in tt sleeve c~tge, measuring 30" x 18" X 17/1, in which 
about ~,O()(J flies were eont:tined. The skin of the fruits was punctured 
axtenHively by needle to facilitate oviposition by the flies and to in
"ure uniform distribution of the eggs. Powdered soy bean hydroly
sttte l cube SUgttl', fWcl water served as food. The fruits were exposed 
to the flies fot' ;3 cla,ys, l~ftel' whiell they were removed and placed in 
u. holdin ff cao·e. 

For.' p~()dl;7:tion of 0 plu.~ species or the longica:udatu8 complex that 
ovipm,it in fruit tty larvae, the infested fruits were removed from 
the holding cage llfter -} days l,nel placed in It. screen cage (14:" x 14:/1 
x 1-1") with n. glass fl"Ont, into which 100 pa.msites were t.hen intro
dllced, The fruits were exposed to the pamsites for 3 to 4: da.ys, 
after wh.ich. they were removed und p1aced in trltys over sRnel. Each 
fruit r)olTlltdly yielded l,bout aoo parasites, 

III the reat'lt1g of ()phl-~ oophilltH and others of the P&1'8UZcat1l,~ com
plex that Miposit in the host eggs, papayas 'were exposed to the fruit 
flies for on1y 1 dn.y, twe! then tmnsferred to the screen ca.ge and im
luedittteJy e.xposed to parasite. att~tck for 1 to 2 elt\ys. 

Aftl'I' the [mit fly ht.rYtt~ ltre fully grown, which is 10 to 12 dllyS 
nl'tp[' dq)(}sition of the eggs, tlwy normally lenNe the fruit, and pupate 
in t1w sand tmys belleath. The sand was sifted ttbOllt :2 weeks later 
and the plipari;L set llside ill glass jars fOt' fly and ptlrasite emergence. 

In othpl' hiologicttl-eontl'ol programs, involving the rearing of 
opiim'. ptlntsite::l (lfft-uit flies, considera.bJe difficulty was experienced 
in efleet ill,!; general nutting of the ptt.rasites. As \1, re.o:;ult, the progeny 
orten W{,l'e (lxelusiy(>ly ll1ales, or the ratio offcmn.les to males was 
highly unl'll\'orn.bll'·. 'Vith the mflny species of O}Jhl,~ included in 
the eurrcnt, program, (L considerable Hmnber mated readily in the in
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sectary t'ltJ.-re,s and ~rl€(',ial pro\ (siou to induce mating was unnecessary, 
while, Iyith othcl's, !X';;{ r~lllt:-; W('l"e obtu,ined when the parasite adults 
were exp0$(>d to alternuting periods of :mnlight Il~ld shade. The dis. 
co,,'ery by Hagen (21) that the males of (J. ooplulu.'f and O. lIunden. 
b08Chi are sexually irmnature at the time of emergence, and that t) to (j 
days must ehtp~ befm" S1l('{'('~sful mating ('an take pJace, l11u,y explain 
the difficulties er1('onut('red ill {-eariug c':,rtain other species of the 
goous. 

By the procec1m'oo described, it was possible for one trained assist
ant to produce about 5!J,O()O pal"ll.'iites per month, and :25 to 80 pounds 
of fruit wer"e required for this output. 

The melon fly pal'flSit{~ () pi:mr /11rll(q'81. which U.HllCks the larget· br
vae, l'eproduced readily when conHnetl with l·tl(·umbers, squash, or 
pumpkm containing In.rnt(' of the propel' stage of development, and 
could also 00 propagated with ease. OIl ItLtTae of the melon fly grown
in artifieial media. 

Parasite species of the genem Aoe'l'ato7IRltNnnyia, Tetrrudichu:.'r, and 
Tl'ybliograp ha. reared in the COllrse of the~e investigations, oviposit 
in full-gr'own larv!le-, often elltering broken or decaying fruits in search 
of their victims. They wert' reated in qnantity simply by exposing 
fruit fiy larnlEl in gla~;s jat"S to thl.'m, tilt, expObLll'e period bein!; 5 to 6 
days, after whieh the lan'ae wore ~t a~lde for pupa,tion. With 
Acerat(Ynf11/l'omyia i7ulh'll;lf1.., of which up to :W or In.ore may develop 
in a. Bingle host, several thousand hrval' in e-tt{~h jar were exposed to 
1,000 or more parasites. 

The tl'll.e pupal parasitRS of the genera Dirhinzul, PSilU8, Spalangia, 
ll.nd Puchy(;'J'epoide:u:.~ were reared with ease (1.3), it being l1ooe.%'ttry 
only to expo~;{\ the fresh host pllparia in glass JILl'S to them, the 
ratIO of host and parasite numOOl"S l:,eing adjm;ted to pmvent excessive 
superparasitization. . 

Hen.ring of the stn.phylinid predator ThYl'eoceplwlu8 albe1·tis£ was 
accomplished by confining the bootIes in jIlt'S with an adequate quantity 
of broken fruits, such as l:-rtHLVa, well infested with fruit fly larvae of 
the different. stages of development. The eggs are laid beneath the 
-£111.it, among the debris at the. bottom of the jal'S, or, under more 
natuml concht,ions, in soil tLU1llels a short distance benooth the surface 
(26) . 

Inseetary production of 18 parasite species and "!trie6es, and one 
preda.tor, almost ontirely by the Territorial Board, is shown by years 
lrl table 21. 

Field Colonization 

The first field releases of imported fruit fly parasites took place on 
March 15, 1947, when 7 females and 2 males of the '(7)enl'u1aatu..~ com
plex" from the Philippine Islands were released on Oahu. The totals 
for that year were small, but the program expanded greatly in 1948 
and ensumg years. Durin~ 1947 to 1953, inclusive, total releases 01.1 

the six islands of Hawaii oy the Territorial Board were 1,110,912, 
represent ing :2fl species and vltrieties of parasi les and 1 predator. A 
number of the parasites were released directly after emergence from 
the imported puparia, and without inSN~tary propagation. The incli
vidual colonies of braconid parasites usually ('omprised 100 to 500 
adults and of the remaining species 1,000 or more. The nnmbers of 
each species by year and by island are given in table 22. 
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T,\BLE 21.-lmecta1"!/ pl'oduction of fnbit fly parasites and p1'edatO?'8) 191/7-53 	 t;l 

~ 
HSpecks 	 1947 J 1948 1949 1950 1951 1052 19M Totals 
(") 
~ 
t"'

Opius angaleli FuIL ______________________ ~_________________________________ _ 718 1__________ ---------- 718
O. compensan,· Silv____________________________________ . _____ .----__________ _ 	 oj

50,96:$; 29,773 17,515 !l8, 251
O. jormosanus (FuIL)____________________ ________ ________ __________ ]9,641 	 133, 820 § 
O. 1'ncisi Silv_ __________________________ ________ 3,348 36,265 54,976 56, g~~ J---~:~~~=- ---::~~~~. 05, 518 ~ O. kraussii FuIL________________________ ________ ________ __________ 2,363 5,837 8,029 5, 600 2], 820 8 
O. longicalldatus (Ashm.): Z 

var. maZaiensl:s FuIL ________________________ 51,233 76,526 10,399,----------,----------1---------- 138, 158 
var. novacaledoniClls FuIL_____________________________________ • ],730 46,679 31,707 26,495 106,611 .... 
var. talensis l~ulL__ ________________ ________ ________ __________ __________ 32,483 31,238 50,358 t.')114, 070 "" O. makii Sonan_________ • ____ ow _________ ________ ________ __________ 162 6,848 _________ J_________ _ I, 010 t.') 

O. oophillls Full. } ( . d) 42 ?77 31 8-7 6 66? 	 38,838 c:jO. 	vandcnboschi Full. !luxe ------------- ~, 0 ,~ 
2.15,467O. watersl: FuIL_________________________ ________ ________ __________ 215,467 	 m 

Dirhimls giJfanlii SiI,,__ _________________ ________ ________ __________ 87,686 87,686 t1Spalangi'l sp. (IndiaL _________________________________________ .___ 1,254 ],254
Accratoneuromyia indicum (Silv.)__________ 18 ________ __________ 2,325 ---91;143T -i97;280T-210;135-	 500,001
Tetrastiehus dacicida Silv_________________ ________ ________ __________ 38,577 38,577 ~ 
Tctrastich~IS giffardiamts Silv______________ ________ ________ __________ 36,284 38,450-- --2; i 75-1==========1======= == = ThyreocephaZus albertisi (Fauvel)__________ (1) (1) (1) 3,403 	 3,493 

0 
"':i 

Trybliographa dad 'Veld_______________________ . ________ 1,811 22,020 ---25,-068-1"-- 10,-247-1-- -13;200- 72,046 PoTotal___________________________ _ 
320,045 348, 258 1,713,624 ::d60 I 54,858 146,459 503, 039 340,905 	 H 

(") 

1 Production figures not available. 	 ~ 
d 
~ 
t':1 



TABl,E 22.-Nmnbers of fmit fly parasites and J1J'edatorw 'relea8ed in Hawaii, 1.91//-53 

Species 	 Island I 1947 I 1948 I 1949 -!-~~~~-T 195:G~52 I 1953 
II! I' I,' 	 I1 

OpillS anaslrephae (Vif'r.) __________ j Oahu. _________________ j_______ J _____ ._I________ 274 i________ _____ ._ 
I-IawdiL. ___ • ___________________ 1. _______ 1________ ,a5 _______ .'I____ . --

O. angaleli FuIL._. _________ . ____ oj Oahu __________________ ----_---1--_... _- 1.------- 1,2891--------1.-_ ••.. -
HawniL ________ __ • _____ ! ________ ' •• _. ___ .i_. _____ • 475 _______ .1. ___ .. __ 

.,. I')fue"- ()aluI ,ij ________ ! D ', ________ I I, ____ ... 1• fV1S. (1) -----------.----1 __________________ -O?~ j j' ________ I _I __ ·_'_ -O b H!l.wniL________________/ _______ J 1,645 l-------- __ . - ____ i _______ .. _____ . 0_ 

~l:~~L~===::=:: :::::::=1=::::::: 1, ~~~ f::::=:::l:::::::: ::::::=:l::~=::::O. cere'us Oahnn _________________ -1 Oahu:.____________________ • __________________ oj 803 ________ ' ___ .... __ 
Hawau _______________ • ______________ ._. ___ .____ 408 ____ woo. ____ ... __ 
:.IauL _________ ------.- -------- -------- ________ 1 196 .-.----. ------.-O. compensans (Silv.)- ____________ l Onhu__________ ________ ________________ ________ 6,01lO 7,813 2,715 
HawaiL________________________ 1_______________ J 9,710 5,431 1,200 
MnuL_________ ________ ________ _______ __ ___ • .1 2,6]8 1,808 8·10 
ICnuaL ___________________________ "' _________ .__ 3,589 2,013 3,875 
lHolokaL_____________ • __ • _____ • __ ._____ 

O. deeralensis FnlL ___________ - __ -' Oahu__________ ________ ________ ________ 

O. jijiensis FulL__________________ 

O. fletcheri Silv___________________ 

O. formosan'us (Full)_-- ___________ 

~~~L~~======== ======== ======== ====:===~:lolokaL_______ -------- -------- ---.--- 1 Oahu__________ ________ ________ ________ 
:r-.fauL _________ -----.-- _______ .1 __ ._____
1IolokaL_______ ________ ________ ________ 

1 0,allt!. :.--------- -------- -----"-- --------Jlnwau_________ ________ ________ ________ 
~foloknL____________ .__ ________ ________ 

1 	 Oahu__________ ________ ________ ________ 
Hnwaii.--______ ________ ________ ________ 
MauL _______________ ._ ________ ________ 
I\:nuaL_________________________________ 
MolokaL______ ________ ________ ________ 

________ 985 990 ____ • __ _ 
713 ________ • _______ , _______ _ 

r~g :=======1:::::::: :=:=::~:
34 --------1, ----._- -- ......227 _____ ., _________ /__ -- ___ _ 
20 ________1______ - ------- 
92 _______________________ _ 

41 -------- ------ .-li ---- ________ 1,098 1____ , ________ "_ 
________ 125 

550 4,235 
6,150 9,946 
2,350 4,130 

/ 1,155 3,380 
2,000 1,661 

' _______________ _ 
6,360 3, :110 
6,180 j 1,915 
2,567 720 
2,641 1,630 

830 _______ _ 

Totals 

274 
35 

1,289 
475 
502 

1,645 
400 

1,839 
803 
408 
196 

16,627 
16,341 
5, 260 
9,474 
1,975 

713 
!l6O 
180 
76 
:H 

227 
20 
92 
41 

1, 098 
125 

14,455 
24, 1111 

9. 767 
8,806 
4,491 

tll ..... 
0 
t< 
0 
0.... 
~ 
0 
0 

~ 
::0 
0 
t"' 

0 
ITj 

~ 
t'.l 

0 
!ll .... 
~ q 
~ 
";j 

El 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
00 



to'l'ABLE 22.-N'Il1noc1'8 of f1"1.dt 	 fly pal'aRites and p1'Cdat01w ?'e!{'(I,';ed in. Hawaii, 1941-6;l-Oontinued o 

Specirs 	 Island I 1947 j 1948 I 1949 j 1950 I 1951 I 1952 TotalsI 1~~3--f_._0._ 
1-3 
t? 
0O. illcisi SHv___ • ___________ • ____ _ 16, 100Ollhu __________ -------- 293 5,552 10,005 250 --------1--------HnwaiL. _ _____ ________ 250 8,308 3,580 625 _____ ... -- ____ ._ 12,763

MnuL .________ ________ 417 4,088 4,470 550 ______ ... -" _._- 9,525 0 
~ 

KnunL_________ ________ 442 4,950 6,425 350 __ • __ ._!•• __ ---- 12,167
MolokaL.______ ________ ________ 454 5,045 ______________ -j--_ .. __ _ 5,499 E< 
LanaL _________________ --______ 300 -------. --------1-------- 300 Il1 

O. kraussii FulL _______________ ._ 	 Onhu ___________ • ___ • _______ -__ ________ 1,439 775 1,350 225 3, 780 8HawaiL _______________ • ________ ________ 4.61 1,334 1,800 1,510 5,105 t"'MauL ___________________ ._____ ________ 607 645 1,695 1,255 M4,202
KauaL_________ ________ ________ ________ 455 ________ 275 1,020 1, 750
l\lolokaL________• ._ •.. ________ ________ 140 _______ • ________ - ___ . __ _ 140 ~ 

O. longicaudatus var. chocki FuIL __ _ 	 1,783
~1~1~\~aii-_:======= ======== ==:==::: ::==:::= 1, 7~g =:=:=::: :::::::: =====::: 80 t,oKauaL ______________ • __ ._______ ________ 211 ____ - _________ • ____ • ___ _ 

c.> 

211 t,o 
~Onhu__________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 2,830 8,645 3,055O. longicaudatus var. novacaledonicus 	 14, 530 

Full. 	 HawniL________ ________ ________ ________ 350 5,754 5,905 1,93.,) 13, 94.4 c:j
MnuL_________ ________ ________ ________ 150 2,165 J,360 1,580 5,255 00
KnuaL _____________________________ .. __ 150 2,301 2,293 2,2·lO 6, 084 
~,IoloknL_______________________ ._______ ________ 1,025 650 __ ...... _ 1,675 0 
Oahu __________________ 19,908 	 22,106 1,230 __________________ • ____ _O. longicalldatlls var. malaienSl's 	 43,2-14
HawaiL________ ________ 9,058 	 25,977 3,300 ____________ • __________ _Full. 	 38,335 ~ MnuL_________ ________ 6,756 	 16,344 2,280 ____________ • ___ --- ____ _ 25,380
KauaL_________ ________ 5,273 	 ll,995 2,525 ________________ .- _____ _ 019,793 "JMolokaL_______ ________ 727 1,757 1,150 ________________ -- _____ _ 3,634LanaL_________ ________ 150 500 _______________________________ _ 650 >-
Oahu__________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 2,460 6,200 ]0,170 0O. /ongicaudatl18 var. taiensis FuIL__ 	 18, 8:~0 ~Han-aiL _____ --_ ________ ________ ________ ________ 3,288 4,405 4,235 Hll, 928
MauL ____________ .____ ________ ________ ________ 630 2,680 2,360 05, 690 
!(auaL_________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 1,555 2,525 5,375 9,455
MolokaL_______ ________ ________ ________ ________ 270 765 - ______ _ ~ 1,0:35 

O. 	makii SOnan __________________ _ Oahu__________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 440 ________ - ______ _ 440 gl
HawniL________________ \.________ ________ ________ 380 • _______ -- ____ ._ t"J380 
~fauL_________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 150 ________ -- _____ _ 150
!(auaL_________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 210 ___ • ___________ _ 210 



__________ _ 

O. oophilus Full. (mixed) __________ 1 Oahu__________ 82 I 1,412 5,838 600 i 470 !__ .,, __._ .• ______ j' 8, ·102O. Vallde1Ib08chiFUll ______________! HtlwaiL________________jt ________ : 6,69-1' 2,500! 8-15 i. __ •• ____ _ .• ____.' 10,0:30 
l\Iaui __________ -------- 25 'I 4,775 I 1,635 !-------.I--- .. --- .-.----. G,435KnuaL______ .__ ________ 100 7,187' 2,1501. _______ :______________ _ til9,437 Hl\101okaL _______________,________ 355! 850,, ________ L ___ .. _.. ___ ... J 

1, 205 0
O. oophilus FulL ___ • _____________ j Oahu _________________ • ________ ,________ , 850 ____ 0 t'___ . _______ .:. 

850 0 
llaw~iL-------- ------ __ -------+-------1 7301 50 ------·.;----- .. -1 780 

0 
I.(auaL. ________ --------"--------'--------' 490 '--------1'--- __ . __ ._ 1, ·190 t:"' 
n1IlUl __________ -------- --------.--------1 530 .-.- ---i-------- ...1 530 .;.. 

0 

< .. ________________________ , _______ ! .'I·:.l80.... l----. __.,_.,_ 0 " • J a851 i\lolokal _0i __ _, 

IlWIl-Il 1 1 
0 

0O. phaeosti(Jma WilL ___________ ._ l 
H .._________ --- _____ --------1----.- ..T---.-_--, 3')8-" ,I __ . _____ __ • ___ _0 I 

H 

O. skinneri PulL ________________ _ Oahu __________ • _______________ I________ l 22 1___ • ____ ', _____ •• _1 _____ •• _ 222 
0 

Kllual_________________________ .:_. ___ .__ 61 , __________________ • ____ _ Z- . I! , 328 

~ j 67 .-'3 
O. valldcnboschi FUlL _____________ j Ollhu __________ -----.-- --------j-._----- _____ "_1' 175 !---- -""-'-------- 17bHawaiLw____ .. _________ • ____ • ______ • ___ ,____ __ _ 712 , ________ L. ____ _ 0 

~ 

O. watersi FuIL __________________ Ollhu ______________ •• _________________116, 430 _______ .1 _________ __ _ 
712 t' 

w ow. 

16,4:30 0R ," T t 11" 446 Ia"!lll--- ______ --------;----.---:-------- ~,~ r.------I-------- -- ... --- 16, -146 '>jl\Iam - - - - - - - _ - _ _ _____ • _j ________!___•. ___. 34, 076 i ________ ________ • _• ____ _ 34, 076 
]\:lluIlL~--------j--------l-------- ___ 22, 096 1--'----- -______ • ____ •__ _ 22,096ow_ow;1vlolokaL_______ • _______ .___~ ____________1 25,615 '__ ._•••• __ ._. ___ ._ •• ___ _ 25, 615 ~ Opius spp. (ex Africa) _____________1 Ollhu __________ -- ______ ---_____ 900 1__________________ ow_ow. ______ ._ 900HawaiL________ ________ ________ 512 ________ ._. ____________________ _ 0512l\IauL_________ ________ ________ 620 __ • _________ • _______ ••• ______ • __ ~ 

620 ~ ](lluaL_________ -------- -------- 400 -------- ------.- ---.--.- ----.-.- '100 '":,Braconjlclcheri Silv. ______ • _______ Oahu__________ ________ ________ ________ 1,693 __ ._ •• _________________ _ l,69aDirMnus giffardii Silv_________... _ Oahu ______________________________ ._._ 10,6:35 _. _________________ ,_. __I 10, 6a5 ~ 
t'

HawaiL________ -------- -------- -------- 21,550 I 450 -------- ------ •• 22, 000l\IlluL _________________________________ 17,308 250 • _____________ _ 
17,558I(auaL___________________ • _____________ 12,685 j _______________________ _ ~ 12, 685 S.l\folokaL_______ -------- -------- -------- 5,875 .-------- -------- .------- 5,875 >-3Spalangia elldius 'V-lk_____________ Oahu__________ ________ ________ 380 ________________ • ___ 0 380Aceratonellromyia indim1n (SHv.) ___ Ollhu ____________________________ ._____ 1,400 19,100 71,600 64,300I 156,400HawaiL________ ________ ________ ________ 4,600 32,550 26,200 77,250 140,600MauL _______________________________ ._ ________ 9,050 6,500 8,500 ~ 
24,050KauaL _________________________________________ 12,100 23,000 5,300 40,400l\folokaL.______ ________ ________ ________ ___ _____ 3,500 _______________ _ 3,500 

CO 
f-l 



T.<\BLE 22.-N~m'bber8 of f"uit fly 1)ara,~ite8 and pl'edatMw l'elea.w!d in Hawaii, 1941-.c'5'3-Continued ~ 
I 	 1 Ii, 1 

TotalsSpeci('s I Island 1947 I' 1948 . 1.949 I 1950 1 1951 1952 II 1953 I______________1 . j 	 , ~ 
C)

leraSI1C us aClClla I v__________ fiIU _____ - ____________________________ . ,I .t _____ ...... ______________ _ 

H.fiWfiiL ________________________ : _______ .1 l,975j 3,200 :.--------,---.----' 5,175 H 
!/, 

1\1 • 'I - 900 ' . ! 5,200 C) 

rn t . h d "1 S'l I· 0 1 	 I I 5 3-0 : i ,: I· 5, 370 Pi 

1 mll _________ • --------	 0, - ,--- •. _._'----.---,--- .... --------1--------EauaL________ T ______ J________ ________ 6,500: 125 ! _____ .'- _____ ._! 6, 625 ~ 
l'.IolokaL______ .• , _______ ·1 ________ ----- --- 950 _. --- .1- _. -. ---1- -. -. --"' 1150 

6, ;~4() to
TetrasUch1lS giiJardianus SHv_______1 Oahu __________ --------11-------- -------- 1,550 4,7nO 1--------'---·_---:lIawaiL_______ . _. __ • _____________ • _____ . 6,825 5, ]50 ,. _______1________, 11,075 ;3

~lfiUL ________________________________ .1 2,800 1,600 1- _______ ______ ...1 4,400 ~ KauaL______________________ • ________ .1 2,075 1' 204 1--------1------_. 3, 271l 
~lolokaL_______________________ j________ 1 5,450 ________ -_- _____\ _______ _ 5,450 	 ~ 

~ 
Thryeocephalus albertisi (FaUvel) ____ 1 Oahu:._________ 220 188 282 1.3, gn7 --------j--------.------_ .. 4,287 

IIaWfill___ ,___________________________ " _80 - - - • - -' '. - • - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ' 280 .... 
Trybliographa dad Weld___________1 Oahu__________ ________ ________ 565 5,770 2,872 2,070 I 2,04.0 12,817 t.:>"" IIawaiL________________________ 1 450 2,240 6,906 1,390 I 1,240 12,226 t.:> 

MauL_________ ________ ________ 360 4,158 1 2,271 725 I 720 8, 2:34 
KauaL.-------- ________ ________ 640 I, :l5~ 2, ~64 8n5 I 1,640 6, 1104 r1
l\lo1okal ________________________"________ 800 <>70 - ____ ••• ----._- 875 fn 

'l'otfiL ____________________!_____ __________ 302 44, nou ,136,675 \317,208 189,275 1200,558 1212, 1.75 1,111,102 ti 

~ 
1 Comprising 1,399 adults and 2,198 ('ggs and larvae. 
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Two of the pan1..<;;ites in this series, J)ii'hil/lt.~ {Iitfal'dii :mc1 7'£'11'll
Rti(·hu.~ f/iffal'(liHn'U.~,Wl.'re nh'l'ut!\' established in Hawaii fro1ll ,rest 
Afric.<ln import<,!,tions dmillg H)i3-14. At the time the ('.urr\'l1t illl
port:Ltions were made, there appeared to be grounds for belief that 
different but r.loseJy related species were. iIn-oh-ed. Accordingly, thE''y 
\\'('1'e ren,l'pd i\,nd released in eonsidemble numbl'r"::) during 1!l5()·~51. It 
wa,; tinally ('onduclecl that they were identietLl 11.nd further rearing 
and release. for plll"pOSt'.s of establishment were discontinued. 

The importation progrRlll Ci\.me to an end in Cktober 1(.)51. By the 
end of I!JG!3, enm those, para.sitp species last recein~d had been given It 
:3-sea..'lon, test-release period, whieh is considered adequate 1.0 deter
mine if establishment eall be effected, Howen'r, proclu~\tion and re
Ie.'lS.~ of many of the species eontinued 011 a large $('lde to prO"icle fOl' 
speduI needs and to deteemille if l'einforeE'menJ of eolollies oJ seYE'ntl 
spedes, l'e<X)\'el'ed in limited numbers in eNtail! loealities, would be 
bl~tlefidal and inerease t.he possibility of pernULnent estnblh;lunent. 
The H)iJ~b-6~ relea,,<;es in Hawaii under this program \lre shown in the 
followin 1f tabulation. Thh; supplementary procIuetion progmlll also 
provide(rpamsite sto('ks to meet requests from many Joreign countr'ies 
that <l.re faced with serious fruit fly problems. 

Fruil fly p<U'Il,.~itf' l'pl ('a..~e,~ in Ilfl.ll'a:ii, 19M-6£. 

Number 
8p('cie8 'rclea8!'cL 

opilUl (j(rlnp(1/,Qa.'t8 (811v.) __________________~______~____~_________ _ 220,800O. formO,YUnU8 (Yull.) __________ ________ - ____________ . __________ _~ 200,aRR 
,~__~~ ~~O. incisi Hi!v_________________________________ ____ ________ 

075O. krul/ssU l<'ulL_ • _________________ ____ - _________________ __~~ ~ ~_~ 280 
O. Zrntgie(Luctatll8 (A,llhru.) : 

var. '1LCYt'a-ca/edrmiC1I8 Full_________________~~___________~______ 358,027 
vur. tuielt..'ril1 l!'ull ______________________ 357,290~_____________________ 

O. o()philu8 Full ____ ____________ 1G,rtO:1~ ~~_~_____________________________ 

Dlr/Linu,y uiffuI'cW S!lv_____________~____________ 50.700~~________________ 

A('erat(meltromyiu. iJulic'1un rSHy.) _____~__________________________ 1, 015, l:.!O 
'J'rtra8t i('hu8 giflarclwI!Il8 8ilV- _________~______- ____~~____________ 12.100 
Trybliogra,pha. dad Wl'lcJ.• _________ ___~_~______.. 30,110~~ ___~____________ 

~otal ~ ~ ~__~_~_~ ~ ~ ~____ _____________ _______ ______ ____ ______ 2,287,035 

Field Recovery and Establishment 

Fip]d t'E'('ovprips of sHE'I'nl of the parasitE'S of the oriental fruit fly 
imported from the Philippine Islands and :Malaya, ",pre made Yery 
soon afte,r the initial releases in ILnra.ii during 1947...48, These WE're 
of O. /.()ng;,('(lJlldaht.~ val'. m,alaJen8i,'{ Iwd '·()In·'ll.~ pei"\'lllantuR complex," 
lau>r determined to consist of (). oophilll-~ and O. I'fl'rulenbosahi. The 
first-named speeies, received Jrom Malaya. in .Tune 1948 nnd released 
front AUfrust oIlwarcls, was first reeovered on Oahu in October of that 
year. O. ()opMlu...q rmd O.I'undenbosahi wE're first. recovered on the 
same. island in eat'Iy December oJ the same year, but it is ullcertain 
wht~thE'r est,tLblislIment was from. Philippine or Malayan stocks, thoufrh 
the hltter SOul'(\(~ is the mOre probable. 

Of the remaininfr sper.ies of Opht-"I 1'e1eased against the, orien tn I fl'll it 
fly, Held recoveries han', be('H mllde of O.longirlfluilltus ,':u'ieties tai(J}I
8i.S and nOI.'ru'{t/.f'.donicu.-<:, (). inci-'ii, O. !Ol"JnoMtnus. o. ('0111jJen.~(mR, and 
(). kr(w.-,~.vii (4). Of these, l\,ccol'ding to C. J. DlWis, state entolllolo
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~ist of !Inwaii (PPl'SOlllll ('otnmun. :3'~~fi:3). only the first three have 
111l1lIltamed thf'lllSel \'es, and they are of mfrequent OCClU'l'Nlce. 

•\mong· tllt> !,;p\'prnl (,}ntlt·idohl. eyuipoid, antI prodotr1.lpoid para
site" impol·tptl from Yllriou::; p!tl't~ of tIl(' w01'l(1. lind not IH·E'\·iollSly 
I;':->rablislwd in Hawaii, on1,' Tt'tmMl('hu,'( d,wh'i(/(( and ACPJ'Iltonelll'Om
1/;11 -'nd iC11ll1 'H're eyer l't'<·Zn'eretl in the field. The latter is reported to 
1)0 t'stahlishp(l. th()tl~h pt'e.;ent in only small numbers. EVldence of 
bl'Ppding in the .field bv the staphvlinid pn'dator Th}'yeocephaluR 
ILlhf'J'f;.'(; WitS, nO(Nl ShOl~tlv after t'ei-rain releases, but establishment 
was !tor obrai ned.· . 

It had bp('n hop('d that the importation and relNlse of a wide runge 
of fruit fly parasttes from many areas of the wodd, including several 
ohtaill('d [!'OIll {tl /'I{titi.~ mpitllta in Africa, might result in establish
lJH'ut of (mp Ol' mOrt' t lutt would Supp11.:'1llellt 0 piu.~ tJ'yoni in Hawaii 
ilnd PUharl<'E' thl> <.lpg-reI.:' of field control. The amount. of (I. capitata 
mlltl'l'ial obtained ill Arriea was small, nndnone of the parasites of 
that 01' otlwr Tc-phl'itidlll' from tlmt l'egion became established in 
Jfn.wnii. 

Some,what unexpectedly, the three most e.fl'eetive parasit.es of the 
oriental fruit fly, OphtN l()-ngic(lw1atu..~ Yal'.malaien.r;i8, O. vandenoo8
rhi., and O. oophllu8, were found to be well adapted to the Mecliter
raneall fruit fly. r. carritllta has been almost completely crowded out 
by n. dorwalis in the lowlands of Hawaii, and consequently informa
tion as to uttack UpOIl natul'lLl field populnJions from 1950 onwards 
by these newly imported species of 0 pliU8 could be obtained only at the 
higher ele\'atl(1)s. 

Y'ery large numbers of puparia of Dfl("U,~ ('llClll'oitae and other spe
des of the genus obtained from tt ,'ariet}' of Cucurbitaeeae and other 
host fruits wE're shipped to Hawaii in the hope that they might yield 
one or more parasite species that would be more effective than OpVu8 
jletrher'i, \\'h1('h had been imported from India.. many years previously 
(se~ pp. 4,55). The outcome was disappointing. O. wateni was more 
abundan t t lmn fIe{r'/wri in t.he collections of melon fly in Nortll India, 
Ilnd more than IH·,OOO adults were released in }Iu,waii during 1950. 
Clan!',}' (9) ree.onls a fe.w reco\'pries of O. wateJ'8i on the University of 
lIn.witii cam ~us during Se.pten~ber .to December of tlutt yearl but a..bout 
50 percent of the l!Ll'vae were m dw.pause and the specIes did not sur
yi \;e the winter. 

Opizt.'! anqa/eti from Borneo, the only other species of the genus 
reared from DIIJ"U8 ("!LCurOitae. likewise failed of estttblishment. It 
\Va!:! reared on that host ill the insectary only with some clifficulty and 
its normal host may be SOllle other fruit fly associated with the melon 
fly in the mixed lots of pupal'il! from several fruits imported during 
1\)'>1. SOUl' of the other speeies of Opb~~ reared from a '\vide range 
of fruit flies proved ad11pt~lble to the melon fly. 

Results of the Biological-Control Program 

Oriental Fruit Fly 

The ronsistently hi,j:!'h parasitizntion of the oriental fruit fly by 
{)I'ilf,.~ O(Jpltllll8 in JI!l>mii sinee ID30 has resllltecl ill 11 substantial re
duct ion in fruit illfe:stlttion. It is not intended to give here any de
tailed amtlysis 01' eVRluH.tion of the different factors bearing upon this 
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outcome. Such a study "was made by 1. M. Newell and F. H. Hara
moto, and their account will be published shortly. 

Bess and Haramoto (93) have given their conclusions, based mainly 
on periodic collections of guavas and trap collections of male flies dur
ing 1950-55. Fly popula.tiol1s had been extremely high during 1947
49, and e\'en in 1950, "when the decline was well under way, trap col
lections averaged. 2,000 per clay during J nne to December. By 1951, 
when the populatlonlevel had been much reduced as It result of para
sitization by Opills oophilllS, trap catch"s of flies averagecl400-500 per 
d~y: The a\'~mge lltllnber of larvae pet: gtta~'a fruit declined from 
8.0 III 1950 to 2.6 III 1955. Average parasItIzatIOn of larvae from that 
fruit during the same period ranged from 60 to 79.1 percent. A later 
publication by the same authors (3) includes data for t.he yea.rs 1956 
and 1957, and the findings are in accord wHh those from the preceding 
years. 

The figures given above for infestat.ion of wild guavas, the favored 
host frult of the oriental rruit fiy, indicate tJlat a high population is 
still bein~ maintained in areas where that pln,nt occUrS abundantly. 
Some recluction in fruit infesUttion has taken place, this being from 
virtually 100 percent in 1947-49 to 60.5 l?ercent slwwing evidence of 
attack, and 22.2 percent actually containlllg maggots, in 1955. 

Certain disease-producing microorganisms cause high mortality of 
the eggs of the oriental fruit fly, t-hese being transmitted mechanically 
by Opi-us oopkilu8 at the time of oviposition. 'Whether this is ad
vantageolls from the point of view of control is open to question, as 
mortality of the host eggs involves also the destruct jon of the parasite 
eggs contained in them.. However, the reproductive potential of the 
parasite is sufIiciently high to enable it to consistently effect a high rate 
of successful parasitization despite this substantial loss. The inci
lience of these parasite-transmitted diseases may exph"tin the difference 
in the figure given above for tlle pel'centage of guava fruits showing 
evidence of fruit :fly attack and the much lower figure for those actu
ally containing maggots. 

The present situation, with respect to a number of cultivated fmits, 
is markedly different from that which prevails in guavas. Many of 
these had been totally infested during 1947-49 but, l1.ftel' the general 
build-up of OpiU8 oopMlus, a substantial portion of the fruit was free 
from attack, even without spray trea.tments. Fruits such as avocado, 
banana, and papaya, grown Itt low elevations and once lleavily 
attacked, were seldom found to be infested. The saJIle was true of 
loquat, peach, and persimmon grown n.t elevations of 2,000 feet and 
higher. Infestation of mangoes, a favored host fruit, declined 
greatly, seldom exceeding 10 percent. Thus, it became possible once 
again to produce a number of th~ more common fruits in home plant
ings without loss of any serious portion of the crop. In commercial 
plantin!"TS of mango, the 10-percent infestation represented n Joss that 
could be further reduced, and on an economical basis, by spray b.-eat
ment. Such treatments had been ineffective against the massive 
infestations thut prevaUed during the early years of the outbreak. 

The progress of the three important paraslte ::;pecies in th~fie]d and 
the outcome of competition betwe€n them has been reported in some 
detaj} by van den Bosell) Bess, and Haramot.o (3B) , llnd yltn den 
Bosch and Haramoto (34). O. longi.ccNldatu.~ V~ll'. malaiensi8 1n
creased rapidly, and collections of fruit fly material from guava on 
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Oahu showed parasitization up to 30 percent froll. JamUl.ry 1949 on
wards. O. I'fllldenbo8chi then came into the picture the middle of the 
year; attaining high parasitization by Odober. Concurrently with 
this huildup \nlS the decline of malaiell)·;i8 to an inconsequential level. 
The upsurge of O. oophilll8 began in eady summer of 1950, culminat
ing in an average pamsitization of hl'Yae in guavas of 70-75 percent 
by the end of the >'en.r. The population of O. I.wndenbolichi declined 
shar'ply clur'ing tIllS period, just as ma/((ienxis had done the preceding 
year when dorninlLtecl by 1'(lJufenbosel!i. Bess, nm den Bosch, and 
Haramoto showed that the field sitmttion was stabilized from 1951 
onwards, with parasitization by O. oophil1l8 in guayas on Oahu 
arnouting to 77, GH, and (i7 percent clming 1 !);')1, 1052, and 195:3, 
respC'('tin'ly. The two eompeting species faded permanently from the 
pietur(', ['el)l'esenting 1-2 pCl'c'ent 0[' Jess of the aggregate parasiti
Zlltion of th(> orienl'al fruit fly (table 2:::\) durin~ thORe years. In fact, 
the I'l'lhwt'ioll in numberR WllS so great that only three. specimens 
of mlllaien.~is and none. of /,(tndt>nboschi were l'e:lr('c1 from the regula[' 
O'ua \-11 collpC'tions during the 1!J55 season (f3). The initial l'fLpid 
buildup o\' mlll(/i(,Il.~i.~ in HH9 is ltttrihnted to the ]a.l'ge. number's 
released, fLS comp(tred to those of vandenb08chi and oopldltu8. 

T.\!\LE "2:~.-Rel(/lil'e almnd!llU'e of the ,1 majol' species of Opi'l.ls 1'em'ed 
from. oriental fruit fly in gUll 1'(( on Onlun, 19.1;8-53 

Parasite species 

Opius OpillS opillS 
longicaudullis vurtdenboschi oophilus 

mulaiensis 

1048________ . ______________ _ 158 4 o 
L!H9 ___ _ - - - . _ - - - - - - - - - - - -.- 4, 428 4, 092 10
1950____________ ._.' ______ _ 1,972 10, 583 12,034
1051 .. __ . ___________ • ____ ._ 10, 2581~8 J961052. ____ . ___ . ____________ _ 64 7 6, 8291053 .• - ______ , _____________ _ 2 8 6, 969 

----....-~_._--_._--_-.:.....--------_..!.--_--

ThC'l'P an'seYeral points of interest in the habitR of the three species 
of Opill8 pl'l'dOliSly mentioned that bear upon the outcome of the 
('ompetitioll ill whieh O. oophiill8 tl'inmphed so decisively. O.oophi
IN.I' oviposits in thC' :frnit fly eggs, the entire hORt popUlation thus being 
('xpose{l to its attack. O.I,(tndenb08c/u: prefers thefirst-instar larvae 
for oyipo;;itiol\ and n, \'cry large portion of them are accessible to 
the pantsitC' reganlles~ of the type of huit ill which. they occur. 
O. 'On{li(,(II((l((t/l.~ yar. J1uzl(d('n-~is. 011 the. other hand, is limited mainly 
to speond- lind third-instal' lal'Yne, tL large portion of which, in deep
J>ulppd fruit;;, is beyollcl reach of its ovipositor. 

Another importal1t factor tH'tlring on the outcome of competition 
bC'I\\'PPI1 t1l(> thre(>. speeies is multiple parasitism, whieh ~\\'as of fre
([I1PI1I OC'(·IllTI.'IH'e l)('fol'l.' (,Cjuilibrium was ntta,inecl. Van den Bosch 
and Hammoto (14) found tlULt the. pl'eselH'e of eggs or larmc of 
(,jther I'(mrlcn/j().'wlti 01' oophih/.'1 inhibit the development; of eggs or 
larvae oJ malaitw;is OCCULTing in the same host jnclividual, the larvae 
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dying from starvation. Furthermore, the presence of oophilu8 in a 
hOl3t larva inhibits development and causes degeneration of such 
ra1ulenboschi e!!gs as may be deposited in that host. 

It is thus seen tha.t O. oophihtS has a. substantial advantage over 
the other two species in that (1) the host stage which it attacks is 
within rea('h regftrdless of the type of fruits in which it OC('.llrs and 
(~) it is dOIllinn,nt when in competition \yitlt other species in incli
vidual host llll·vae. The. rapid and complete replrlcement of mal((ier&yis 
a.nd l'antie-nho8chi by oophilw: is thus understn,ncIable. It may n,Iso 
have been directly responsible for the failure of e:~tablishmel1t of other 
species of () p'ill.~ that~\Yere, later released in large numbers. 

vYhereas tho major imported parasites of theoriental fruit fly have 
pI"Oven to be equally adapted to the Mediterranean fruit fly, O. tryoni. 
the long-e . .';tablishecl parasite of the latter, has not shown a similar 
nd!Lptability to D. dO'l"salis. Clancy (8) reports that: gauvas heavily 
infested with IItl'vae of this fiy and then exposed to uD field-colleded 
f[·nHdes of O. h:lJffni yielded H20 pup,wia, from which only two para
::lites of this speei('s ('merged. The parasir.e females oyiposit readily 
ill D. dOi'.wili.<; }a,rnle. both in the field and in the insectary, but only 
an oc!'tl!>ioJlnl incli vidual is able to develop to rnatmity. At one site 
on Oahll, \\'here O. Ii'yoni was In'(,(,ding in large numbers in the larvae 
of the lanlana, gall lIy Sub'eta. J.'anthoduu:trL Ald., many p'lrasite 
females were seen to oviposit in infe.<;ted gtutvfiS nearby but none of 
those ('o1Jeetecl yielded piLmsites of this species. It also is known to 
develop in another tephritid gttll fly, Procecidoclwl'e8 utili.~ Stone. 

Mediterranean Fruit Fly 

Although none of the parasites of the Mediterranean ft"Uit fly im
ported from Africa during the current program became established 
1Il Hawaii, substantial progress in biologieal control of that pest has 
come about through the orienull fruit fly parasites obtained from 
MahY!L. Bess, van den Bosch, a.nd I-Ia.ramoto (4) report the results 
of reuings from cofl'ee berries at 2,500 feet elevation at Kona, Hawaii 
during }D±D-53. Both fruit flies ,yere present in the eollections, 
though O. (,(lpifata was much the more !Lbunclant. OpiU8 oophilu8 
almo:;t eompletely replaced O. tl'yoni by the middle of 1(1)1, and there
after only o<~c-asional single specimens of others were obta ined. The 
same general p,Lttern ,vas evident in parasite. attaek on the. Mediter
ranean fruit, fly as on the orientftl fruit fiy-the ("omplete dominance 
of O. oophilus over !tll other species of that genus. Field parasitiza
tion of ]aLTae of O. capitllta in cofree by O. oophilu8 was substantially 
higher thall had pre\'iously been e.free"ted by O. tryoni, and infesta
tions were much reduced. 

(,lancy (10) has reported on the incidence of parasitization of ('. 
cnpitlltrl and D. dOl'salis in ripe papayas and pea('he~ at fi\'e sites on 
(hhu during j%l. Fruits infested in the laboratOl'y wl're exposed 
for the propel' period in the field a.nd the f1il's and parasites then 
rearl'd out. It was "found that parasitization by the four newly illl
portl'd parasite species was approximately equal in the two host 
species, and mngeelup to :t total of .~:~ IH'l"e(>nt. ()pills1ollgicrwdr({1l8 
YILI'. 1nalaiensi8 was the most abundant parasite from both hosts under 
the conditions of this test, while O. i7/{'i.~i was a stronf! sr('ond. It is 
sUl"pI'isin!! that the usual orcIrr of parasite nblllHlan("(' was reyrrsrcl in 
this study, !LS O. oophilu8 and O. vandenbo8chi were much less l111ll1er
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OllS than the two species pl"e\-iously mentioned. .At this time, the 
late sununH of 1951, (). oophilllR was strOllp:ly domilU\llt in prac
tica.lly an ren.rings from field-eol1ected fruit. Althollgh the test clem
on&1:rated that the pa.rasites are equally well adapted to the two fruit 
Hy sp~'it'S, the relatiyely sma,l1 numbers of 0, oophill18 that were 
re~~red may lmxe been the result of n, scarcity of host eg[,,'S in the 
fruits during the exposure period. It is highly significant thM not a 
single sp~imen of 0, tl'Yoni emerged frorn the 1,:277 puparia. of e. 
{'api/aln obtn,ilH~d from the infested fruit. 

An extel1lled aecount has been gi,-en by Bess (1) of the status of 
the Medi.terrn,nellll fruit Hy as II pest of a. ,'ariety of fruits in 
the various eeologicn,1 zones of the Islands since it beca.me subject 
to hea\'y attaek by the se\-eral oriental fruit fly parasites. Periodical 
colleetions of peaehes, eoil'ee, Jerusalem cherry (SOlcUHlIn. psC'u<iocapsi
('um.) , gua nl, and loquat (El'iobotr:IJ(t jopO'ni('(l) were made at different 
ele,,'ations up to il,300 feet, and on sevel'l1:1 of the islands. Data are 
also gh-en on the reln.tive. llbnncltlllce of e. capitala. and D. dOl'saZis at 
the different elevations, shr,,,jng the increasing dominance of the 
first-IHln1ed species as the elevation increased. 

The reduced abull<hll1ce of e. capituta. at the higher elevRtions since 
1951 is attributed to attack by the newly introduced pamsites. Gu~ya 
collections 011 ~lolokai at elenltions of l,lHlU-~,OOO feet, which yielded 
both species of fiies, showed a ma.rked reduction of C. capitnta from 
the early part of lDoO to hLte ID5~. .\.1though there is a marked 
difference in the abundance of the two fruit fly species at increased 
elevations, this fador apptlren.tly had little or no influence on the 
acti ,ities and efrecti veness of Opi'u8 oophilu.~. 

Discussion 

In reviewing the development and outcome of the biological control 
project as it relates to the two major fruit. fly pests, one fact stands out 
conspicuously. The importations of orienilll fruit fly material from 
the Philippine Islands and )falaya by the Ha\mii Board of Agricul
ture and Forestry during 1D4T-!8, before the other eooperating agen
cies entl'recl the l)ictu1'e, 1'esult~d in the immediate establishment in 
Ha,waii of the three. important parasites, () pill,~ longic{(.lulailUs val'. 
muillien,si.y, O. 1'(uulenbo8('hi, and O. oophilu.,,, of which the latter 
qUlckly beeame, dominant and ·was alone responsible Tor the partial 
control that was brought a,bout. ~\'Ithough se\-eral additional species 
of parasitE:'s, obtained from the seyeml million puparia, from many 
parts of the world during thl' {'ooperatin> program of 1948 to 1951, 
were also reeo~'erecl in small numbers and apparently became estab
lished, they 11I1\'e contributed nothing to control of the two pests. 

The out('ome of this project lends weight to the argument sometimes 
!l(lvtuH,t'd that IL parasite-impol·tation program should be limited to 
t'ollections of the host species itself and to the geographic areas in 
whieh it is nati\-e, and that detailed studies Oil the biology, habits, 
and intp,·t·t'lations of the different parasites should preeec1e their 
importa.tion. III this insbU)('e it is probably true that sueh studies 
in ~r(tIH."a would han reyealed the domin:lnce of o. oophilll8 o,-er 
/iI·ill/ il'l/xis a ntl /'/lIld(·/llJos(·M ·when in eo111 pet i t iOIl. The colleetion 
l'(>('ords Bhow, hO\\'('\'er, that O. o()philu,~ is not domituUlt on~r the other 
two in all areas of the Indo-)1alayan region in which they occur. 
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'This indicates that competition alonp. is not always the controlling 
influence and thitt the introduction of the three speeies into new areas 
might not always result in dominance by (). oopltilu.y. 

It is very mu~h a question as to t.he relatiye efliciency of the three 
species of OpiU8 in control of the oriental fruit fly in the absence of 
competition. Cerhunly 7nalaiensis and 1}anrienbo8chi in tnrn exhib
ited capacity for a high rate of parasitization before being over
whelmed by oophilllS. Had the latter species been the first to become 
e~"tablishecl and generally abundant in the Islands, it might then ha\"e 
been diflicult eyen to establ ish the other two species, and certajnly their 
potential value in control, in the absence of competition, would lmve 
been completely masked. 

Past experience on other biological-control problems has demon
strated that limitation of search to the single host species or genus may 
result in passing over the most. effective parasite. This was shown, 
for example, by the earl)' work on Ceratitis capitata in Hawaii, in 
which the dominant par'asite (7)ius lr:ljoni originated, not from t.h:lt 
host in itsnati\"e habitat in Africa, but from DI/CliS tryoni in Australia. 
Further, developments in Hawaii since 1950 have demonstrated that 
O. oophilu8is much more etfecti\'e against the Mediterranean fruit fly 
than rs O. tryoni, which it has now replaced. Consequently, it. would 
have been highly ach'll.ntageous if, in 1V13-14, the Malayall parasites 
of D. dorsalis had been included in t.he importation program. 

OpiU8 oophihl8 (then recorded as O. pe?'8ll.lratll.~) was undoubtedly 
represented in the material imported into Hawaii il'om :Malaya and 
India by F. C. Hadden (W) in 1935-36, and an uncertn.in number were 
released. Insectary propagat.ion was not successful, very probably 
lJecause its ovipos;tion habit was not, then known, and only larvae may 
have been provided in the rearing cages. Had this parasite become 
established on the Mediterranean frUIt fly at that time, it would be 
interesting to speculate on the repressive effect it might have exerted 
on the orIental fruit fly immediately fol1owhlg establishment of the 
latter in Hawaii in 1945. 

SUMMARY 

The initial search for eft'ective natuml enemies of the oriental fruit 
fly was conducted by the Hawaiian Board of Agricult.ure and Forestry 
in the Philippine Islands and Malaya during 1947-48. Following 
this, a cooperative project was set up involving that organization, the 
U.S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, t.he Hawaii Agri
cultural Experiment Station, the Hawaiian Sugar Phnters' Experi
ment Station, t.he Pin!',,'lpple Research Institute, and the Uni\Tersity of 
California. During the period covered by the foreign explorations, 
f!"Om 1947 to 1951, n.PPl'Oximately 41.4 million puparia, representing 
more than 60 species of fruit flies, were collected in many tropical and 
subtropical areas of the world and shipped to Hawaii for parasite rear
ing. From them were obtained 25 species and varieties of parasites, 
in addition to 4: already eSbtblished in the Islands, ill sufficient num
bers for rearing and field release. Two staphylinid predators were 
also inrluc1ed among the importations. 

Field releases were made of 29 species and varieties of pttrasites and 
one pt·edator. Twenty-two of the parasites were of the .genus Opiu.'3. 

http:uncertn.in
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Insectary production pro\'icled a total of more than 1.1 million adults 
for colonization in Hawn,ii during 1947-53, and an additional 2~ mil
lion 'were re.leased during 1D5-1-62. Se\'cn of the imported parasites 
beeame esbtblished on the oriental fruit fly ill Hawaii, the..% being 
opius Zongi('audat-ll,~ YlH'. malnien.''i.~, \"tH·. llO/'II('aledo1l h'UR, and \'ar. 
taien.818, O. 00philuB, (). z'ltndenbo8chi, (). inci.n\ and A('ef'(ltoneul'omyia 
indic1l1n. 

Opius 10ngi(,(lUd({tll,~ val'. lll{(l([ien.~I:~ became fibnnclant in 1!)4~!), 
but \yas quickly superseded by O. l'wulenbos('hi, whic'h in turn was 
soon dominated by (). oophilwi. Thereafter, all other established para
sitE'> species were present in such small numbers itS to contribute noth
ing to ('ontrol. The latter species has n. marked [tclnmtage in compe
tition with the other two, in that it Oyiposits in the host egg, 
whereas 'Il/alaif'1!.';is attacks I'he second- and third-instal' larvae, and 
7'anrlenb08clti. those of the Ilrst instal'. 

()pius oophilu8 consistently effects a parasitization of about 75 per
eent of the fruit fly lttrvae in gua.vas, the wild fruit that prO\'ides the 
m{tin resN'\'oir of flies in the Islands. In addit.ion to this direct mol" 
tality, t.he parasite is re..c;ponsible fol' transmission, at the time of 0\7i
position, of disease-producing mieroorganisms that cause high 11101'

tltlity of the ft'uit. fly eggs. 
,\, dptaile(l evaluation of the role of (). oophil1l8 in control of the 

oriental fruit fly is not yet. available, but preliminary data, mainly 
from C'ollL'Ctions of guaytls, show much reduced populations since 1950. 
Seyeral eultimted host fruits, previously very he(nily infe.."1ted, are 
now pmctic.a,lly free from attack. 1Yhile full economic control was 
not attained, substantial benefits accrued from the parasite-importa
tion program. 

opiuR~oophilll"~ was equally effective as a parasite of the 'Mediter
ralwan fruit fly at the higher eleYations, to which the latter has b!~n 
largelv ('on fined as ft result of its displacement at the lower levels by 
the' orlental fruit fly. 

The diSfover'Y 01 OpiU8 'wate1',cri as a parasite of the melon fly in 
XOl'th India and its greftter abundance, than O. fietcheri in some areas, 
~:LVe hope that it might. supplement the attack of the lat.ter species on 
the nwlon fly in IIttwaii. Despite field releases of more than 100,000 
adults during 1950, however, it failed to become established. 
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